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brigade

won a pOlltion the control of
whloh hid hecome indispensable, It
took possessIOn of the water works at
Singalou, (our oOlllpames of the Ne.
braskans and a part ofthe Utah bat.

tery. encountering

a (oroe of Filipinos
the hill and cU,perslDgthem, though
with a "0 .. of two Nebraskans killed
aud
tbrellwouuded Sergeant Young
of the utah battery was
wounded,
cap�red, mu.rdered, aud mutllat�d.
On Tuesday, February 7, our foroes
had advanoed far enough towards the
north to discover that
Oaloocan, 81X
miles from the Olty, was held with sav
A reconnOitring
age determinatton
party, attaoked by a bod, of Piltpinos,
was ID great danger,
when a charg,
by Kansas troops, led by Oolonel Fun
ston, dtove the enemy behind their
Intrenohments with heavy loss
In
on
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ExtenUIUII tho telegraph lines during

the

third battle o! Manila
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they havn learned from theSpaDlards,
who

•

� nsto a tremendous
amount of
ammullltlOU 1D volleys at long range
and lUU when tho
enemy presses
them • The chief eredit for-our VIC
tories lllust go tet General Elwell B
OtiS � hose dispositiOn of
at

troops

every point where they were likely to
contact With the euemy has
shown 111m to possess mlhtary talents
of n high order
Besides feehng and
engagtug tBe enemy 1D tbe envirous
f MaDlla, he has had to
pohce a dis
ected mty, 1D other words, to deal
Ith an Internal as well as an exter-nal
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comphshed lingUist, speaks Spamsh
lIueutl1, Enghsh very well and Latin
and Frenoh, beSides the native dla.
lec�
-

would remain tlll all their lood
when they would go
home agam and get a fresh
supply
There was, tlierefore,
a
constant
stream of these soldiers on the Oalle
Beal (tlie main road near our
POSI
tlOn), and many of them walked

thel

was

Olthausted,

through our camp They were of all
agea. but prlDClpally young men and
boys I found them very enthUSiastiC
and filled With ardent and genume
pa.
trlOtlSIO
Their method
.of fighhng seemed
lomewhat pecuhar to us
I 8BW sev
DOWlrBN
IN
AGUlBALDO'S
eral of their night engagements with
ADJlY
the SpaDlords
It was the custom of
tile FlhplDos at some time during the
myy of Agumaldo'. soldiers
night to open tlte on the Spanish hues areWhile
well arMed, ou the other hand,
Bnd keep It up for two or three hours
The Spamards from their works 'Would some of them were mere savages who
Ilad never aeeu modern artlllery, aud
reply 1U the same manner, and a largo
amount of ammunitIOn would be ex. liad only, bows and arrows to oppose
to
Gathng guns, such were thl! half.
pended by both Sides With httle re
ault, beyoud a few men wouuded and naJr;ed Igorrotes, 'Il ho were given "the
of honor" In front of an Amerloan
Such post
pOSSibly oue cr two killed
fights as these were of almost mghtly battety
To
thiS mob, and to the people of
ooourreuoe. and I have no doubt that
It wns a light of thiS kind that the the Islanda generally Agumaldo had
issued a ploolamatlon earher In the
Flilpmos began on the night of Feb
Acoot dmg te their cu •• day, orderlUg hiS followers .to regard
rllaty "'�h
tom they probably cousldered It over Americans as invaders, and to treat
w4en they stopped IIrlUg, aud l1ever them as enemlcs
for oue momeut supposod that the
Americans wOllld contlUuo tile battle
SJrkarka HODku," '
the ned lIlorlllng and adVAnce to the
HCIII IS a good
stOll from India
attack
When that happened they Scene, a rallway statIOn on the mam
,vere not ouly HU1�prlsed, but uttetly hne of the 'East Indian
A
Railway
unprcpared
They bad nevet been train from Deihl stops, a tester IS go
lU
the habit o� !i!1hhu� or seelUg llUg< lound With hiS hammer
striking
clvlhzed boop!! flghtolltsllleentrelR1li-'the�wheel"
To him all. officer of
1U0nls, aud It wnS' beyond their oom Royal Engmecrs who has beOf. watch
prehenSion that "oldlers 0011.1<1 be got 109 him from a
car,,!age wmdow
to a(h ance across the open and IIttack
"Why do you b�at the whe«l!s Ilke
fortified posl!lons
The experience If thJlt?"
Similar to nothlUg In their hlstoty,
:Auswer-"Slrkarka hookum "
and the lesson, whlle It IS a sevele IS the order of the Buthorll,
r't
E 0 -"Bu.t what IS the uae of 80
one, "as necessary and wlll have a
most salutary eft'eot on all future deal· striking the 'Wheels?"
lngs betweeu the Amerlcaus and the
Answar-"Khodar Janl ,Hnm 1 8a
natlves
The behef tbat the Amen· thees burre al kurtblllli
Bil\karka
cans ar� afraid beaaus.!
the,; han hookum."
("God knows I l:" Iia't'e
treated th� Fillpinol falrl, hal beta !!flea dOIllf this
fO"'��Yl'-. U»

f bh"Jl\oS 1I0t th, east Dud Bouth of
A scullolrcular
he cd)
fightlUg
ne SOlollteen miles IU
leugth, "as COMP.lRATI'E SIZES OF AlIERIOA.>; AND
FTLIPJ"O SOLDIERS ....
ollllcd of the followlllg r-egIUl8nts, be
lIlnlllg "Ith tbose slntlOned all. M"
north-of
the
Tbo bombardmeut made a MaDllan
lin Ely
capital tbe
wenlletn Kausas, l!'lrst Moutona, hohdav for thousands, who flocked to
and
Third
to
l'ellllsylvama
Arhl
view
It as a ourlous speo�l\ole from the
en
General HalTI
water flout, othel CItizens, hugglJlg
ry uuder Brigadier
�G Ohs tbe First South Dakota, thel. seourlty at hOlUe, hung out white
Irst Oolorado and First Nebraska, flags, or ueutral fiags, as an additIOnal
DlDlanded by General Hille, sup. preoautlon, untll the CIty looked as
01 tell by Batteries' A and B of the
though It had made read" for lome
tah Llgbt Artlll�ry, under General dllatorl prooe8slon, bnt from the :WID· nd.,y dispelle.t' It proiiibl7liQ "e,;l
.. verl houlea the Aiton- oom. nrl appar.D' to them tJuil -ua.
o:!rthur. northeas' to ealt of tbe dowl
_
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hought thomselv.cs ready to duye the
m"ncnu hues 10 upou the CIty
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attention to hiS
order levelled his rifle and fired upon
'1 he sequel shows that
them
they
had IJocu sent for precisely thiS pur
pose to dlaW the sentry.'s fire, as

and,
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to hts futIn

IInc],llbee, tho OgOIlt
of Iha O.plmns Homo, nt !I[ncnll, Ilbo
nev W

n

TIOI

ns sever e as OUIS

numbers, and drove them In confusion thiS enoounter Lieutenant Alford was
townrd the Puaig River, lU which killed and SIX
Kausans wounded
many were-drowned Tho Nebraskans
The men of the so called
Flhll.lUo
captured a howitzer and carried a army are uniformed aud all are armed
good poaition near tbll water works, With lIfaQsers and BemlDgtons There
about live miles east of the Pity
On was httle discipline
among them 00
the southeast the FlilplDos made a
cording to our Ideas
stand III the Paco church, uutll the
As nearly as we could
ascertalD,
building WI\S shelled by Captain wr.ttes Oaptaln W G Bates, U S
Dyer's },lottery, Slxth Artlilery, and
Who has just returned from Ma
V'!!
set on lire by Oahforma
volunteers, nlla, � was the custom 01 tbese sol
Ihen, of those wh", h,d not been killed dlers to p\'epare at their hOUles fOl!li
lU the church, some were shot as..
they suftlclent \0 la" two or three days,
ran out and others wele
captured
and go With It to the trenches, where
At noon on

Sunilay the firing of the
slackened
"Our casual·
Febl\\l\ly'" Two nalave 80ldlere Ie ties," Major Genet 01 O�IS says lU hiS
fused to obey the Ot der of a sentry. r8lJort, "probably Bilgregate 250"
The FlhplDO los8 IS estimatell at4000
who challonged them, as they ad
vanced toward the outpost of the FlrHt Wouuded
FilipinOS fonnd IU the
trenohes were taken to the American
Neblnsl" Beglment, stlltloned be
tween MaUlla aud Santa ]\fesa
The field hospitals and cRred for, whlle a
!!lecesslty of malntalDmg the Integrity great number of captives W'Ore placed
of Ollr hues, espeCIally at night, has lU �he mlhtary prison at Manlla
During the fight there was lOtense
been 1mI'I essed upon all by the oon
duct of certalU Flhpmos who bad eXCItement 10 the CIty, whete order
.lIpped through a week ellrher and .as malUtamed by MlUuesota vollln
attemple,l to BssasslDate Amerll�1In teers, serving as pohce
Tho Nebraska 811nhy agalll
soldlels
called IIJlon the two natives to halt,
nme

of

(18
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FlIlllg begnu at

POl1Sli

01

Gregoria

Major General !Bloatl commands In
the zone south of lIfBDlla, GatClI& com.
mands north of the CIty, Estrella com
mands 10 Oavlte, del Pilar commands
to the east and.
up the Paslg to the
lake
One of the cleverest men assoCIated
With Aguinaldo IS Ihs aeci
etary aud
He IS an ae
interpreter, Eramllia

baa lQeurc('� .n.acells
has been a time, either

day, when GenelalOtls
has uot been mf\ster of the aituatiou
lI'IllY I, 1898, August 13, 1898, Feb
rU�ty 5, l899-these are the dates of
the three bllttles of l'IIaDlla
Thc fltst
VICtOi Y \1 as unatteuded With auy loss
to out Side the second cost about
fiftv men killed or wounded, m the
thlt,l tho list of our clIsualtles was
five tunes as great liS 10 the second
The losses suffered by Spamards and
natn us on these three occaslon� (and
the Pilipiuos must strictly be regard
ed as SIIUJcctS of Spam until Spam
has I nhhed th'l treaty of peace) will
lIevel uo qUite IIccmately stnted, they
were IJlobably about eleven or twelve
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General Mliscardo, Brigadier General
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Aguinaldo SOble! General and 1'4l11tar,
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In eompUanee With a reaolntioD
adopted by the Tenne.aee leglslatnre
that body took another reoes. Frld"

Rntll the {"h lust. n was represent.
ed that there eculd be no Judlolal rl.
form uulesl the oommlttee was given
time to draft the b1l1
Senate amondmenta to the trAdlug
atrmp bill were agreed to and the bill
goes to the governor It taltes agenole.
1500 and merchants UIIDg st.mps 8260.
OBN. TORAL ARRESTED.
Mil Be Court ... relaled For .surrea
darlnl: Santlar:o to Shafter.
A speolal dllpatoh from Madrul
BaY8:
General Toni, wbo commanded tho

Spanish trocps atS,ntlagode Ouba,ha.
beeu anested und ImprI80ned,preVIO'll1
to being tried by courtmarhal OD the
charge of capitulating tQ General Shaf.
ter at that plaoe on luly B. last

�

interesting case.
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-
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"Do you nok

Heoty Wlllte,8eClo'tary'of the Amer
legation in London.quotes from a
.,Fl·ench consular repot t the statoment
that one good commercial traveler 18
wort1\. ten thousand -printad eireulurs

day-

.

,\nd

ever

bcfot e.
lU

doing bls dDty beot!lest
moro for rest
to pay hi. dubt,"

owlog

Boon

':Ho

woo

tryJng

And tliUB 110 IIA8

tnu'Jbt

me (l

10s80n true,

Ono I ohnll not forgetTho
oweo mo nought for my

)VO'r"l

tile leglOu to the cultlvRtion Of Egyp·
tian cottou, and thIS Jlrtlcle is soon to
be grown III IndlR on a 1m gel' scnle
106ked for

he was

00

A:rdl�:�too:���;;-r'
:,o�fl
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.1111
Ho'd
be

======
It i. beeoming more aud more probnble that the Blltlsh lUVRSlOn of,·the
Boudau wtll open up R Inrge Rud for·

lI1e

.

lowe tbe l'orld a liviD"," he'd say,
"Why,
,
And I'm trying te pay tbe debt."
.

ill wmmng tt nde

tban

me

W:�I�:,,����� :::.� �O�k:�g the lI�elong
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Heuce lowor prlces
How far

England.

competItIOn cau go befOl e it seti·
on sly aftects the prIce of Amorlcnn
cotton caunot easily be predicted.
IRED after

cu'!> of teR when
my manservant in·
fOl'lllod me that a
lal.ge box had ar·
I sudden.
rived.
Iy I'em e m b er ed
that it WnS my
bu tbclay, aud that
had
I
casnally
mentloneel the fact
to my frlouel Brin·

the SUpl ellle COOl t deCISion the com·
pJlny is tepot tml to be pI epnllng to
give up its builellllg othel th'lll thoso

StllCtly for t� pm poses of car·
buildlOg. willch means thnt It must
uset)

over

the towu

of

.

Pullmnu.
Samoa show" sIgns of progl eSBillg
'l'ho ule( method

towarel civihzatlOu.

ofeleotlllg king. by theclnban!l spenr
seems to have boenRbRudoneelln fRI 01
lOtl'icnte nlleT less hloolly
al.bllrmnent of the bnllot box ond the

of the

mo.e

Oertaiu ChlOfs, It IS I clRted,
ta.
hRve elected 1I1l1taRfil lung of the lB'
other eluefs haye elected
COI11

'Ia'nds;whtle
'I'amosese.
to be

In

The

Matnnfnltes

nppellr
the possesslOlI of the eleehon
fot the 'fRmaBese CI 0" cl

mRchlOOty,
has plOtested nuel has filed n cavent
before the chIef justlce, who WIll ele·
The chIef justICe
Clde the elispute.
citizen, nud soon the
unique spectncle wI\1 bo pI eseute<1 of
the greatest Ie·
a represeutRtlve of
pubhc In the wOlle1 ulllpillUg n klllg
is

Amerlcall

nn

coutest
,

A

report

on

the" ork of the

Agllcul

ex·
was

sittlllg by my h·
brnty fire one
ovelllng tnklllg n

nnme It beal., IS SOOIl to gl\'O
up ItS dlstlllctlvecharRctel'lInd becomo
in fact as well as In nnme a pOl t of
Undel
the munlclpahty of Ohlcago.

con�lol

au

Cltmg elny, I

whose

gIve up Its

•

Indy
strict mjunc ing the aoquaintance of
away, after grving me
became my Wife.
tlons to allow uo one ncCOSS to my afterward
the
strange gnest but tha nurse and
DOWN COMp'OSITION COST
doctor. I promised to nttend to hilj"
out
him
mYIJelf, How a. ;Ubllllhtl�lntaill a Manual
warning and showed
to find on the door-step acomforta"ble,
TralnlDK 8chuol to lUI Proflt.
is
motherly 100k1Og nurse, who, produced
The qnestion of typeselbng
Smith'a CRId, and mto whose
Dr
10 a conntry office.
important
mighty
hands I put tho management Here is how one wlde·awnke pub.
of affaIrs genernlly WIth n Sigh of reo hsher solveel th3 problem, WIth bene·
lief which SIgh I tepeated as the door fit to himoelf auel othel •.
of
"spnre·room" was shut be·
He advertised fOI' R bright gil'l to
and the sttll • sleep10g lenrn
tween
me
Iy;pesetting, gIVing hel' �o uuder·
stranger.
stand that she wns to be taught the
wn.
Only the long, ooffin·hlte box
'trade thoroughly. But he did not
still in my study.
He salll
omlso her �egular work.
a
of
I
piece p
Suddenly caught �ight
he should have occllslonal rushes,
of paper wblch hlld been pinneel to
wheu there would be au opportnnity
the hd..inside.
ex·
to earn a,htUe pm money.
On It was ronghly sketched II shIp,
of hIS scheme IS thIs: After
planation
"omnn
some wa"es, nud a
npparently the first week, an average girl WIll set
drownlDg. Wbat tUIS coulel mean I fairly clean proof, and at the enel of
could not gness.
the third or font th, will do almost as
I was stIli puzzling over it when the much as nn
experienced hand, This
door bell rang agalll
offered to tellch the girls,
publisher
hRd
thel
e-he
This time n man stood
who generally live with their parents
eVIdently just steppeel onlof a close lU a small town or city. tlie buslUess,
ueRr th,e CIll b,
wRlted
whioh
oarnage
but would not agrel! to pay them nllY'
nnd he Wot e an 1I1slcI WIth a hIgh 001·
tbirl'g. He uever lackeel for gIrls
Inr which almost concealod his fnoe.
anxious to leal'n, aud he soon had a
l'e·
"to
"I havo oome," 110 BBld,
Il\rgo reserve force to dr aw upon lU au
here
left
WnS
hlch
box"
trieve a large
emergency.
by mIstake."
A varIation, whioh works satisfnc·
"Then you have como to tbe wrong
IS to
111 most cnses.
�Ive the
box and tOllly
mlln," � saul, boldly
"batever they make, artOJ.· tha.
glrl�
ItS contents al e III DIy cnre.
first montb, 01' whenever they become
As I spoke, to my Sill prIse two
to correct theu' own prq,of.
shadow competent
tlte
of
ont
poh&�u..splang
It is alwnys well, too, when makmg
of n uQighbonng alch"ny, and seIzed such an
arrangement, to suggest thnt
the lURn bofore he bnd hmo to tUlU
they leatn to rend thOlr own proofs,
l'on1ft1 .....
nud conect them, which in CIISO of
"We wele given a hIDt to keep an callmg them lU to allslst lU R Insh at
i\fl
tins
on
bonse, sll-by
some future hmo will be a great help.
evo
Holmes," one of them lllformerl me It may be objected that thIS IS im'
to
off
mllreb,,1
befOio
they
shottly,
posmg heavy responslblhties upon the
the .... apest "stntlOn" WIth then prls· gn'ls; but If the mnttor is fully ex·
oner.
plaIDed nt the stalt, and they accept
I letreRte.1IOlloolS nn,l nwmted (Ie· the ofter, thele is no llljUstlCe in It.
for
III
J
wns
An,1 t1'�Io JS Rlwnys the POSSlblhty of
velol'lOonts.. EVIdently
a mght of It, I tbought Sllmly.
Its belllg a SOllIoe of profit to them lIt
bnlf
R
taken
I
bacl
only
Anclllldeed,
some {UtlUC tlme.-Newspaperdom.
dOZen pulls nt my p'pe when a fonr·
whee let drove up. Insldo ,were Mr.
WISE WORDS.

KEEPINC

ello.
Now Brinelle was much nclehctecl to
the playlllg of 1""ctICal Jokes (this to
othel wIse de·
un
lUe WBS a IInw 10
hghtUlI cblllactor), auel t'erhaps ou
th,s ooonsion I mIght b� the victIm, so
-

I tolel tho mau to help me oarry It
lUtO the hhrnry nnel then he nllght
go
'fho
latber

whICh

box,

WnS

a

long and

oue, was, I uotlCeel,
It was
every directlOlI.
WIth a pn,Uoclt, lU whloh I

nnr�ow

pel'folated
fastened

lU

foun!l mo key.
I opeuell It auel stat ted bnck in
IlmRzement, for mSI!le i � lay one of the
most beauhful womeu It hns ever
been my lot to seo, and she" RS either
asleep or elead.
She" as dl'essed in a long, tntling
lObe of VIOlet volvot-whnt 1\ woman
would, I tlunk, descrlhe IlS "a "tea·
gown," the tram of It maele a sort of
CI1ShlOn for her head and over It
shayed long strnllcls of golden hait.
I fetched a 1II11l0r nnd belel It to
hm hps, a fnlnt oloud spreall over It

!I

"T��t

tho detechve, twopoheemen,
nnll. my servnut BUlns WIth hnndouffs

H.,lme",
ou.

"What does this mean?" I aske,1.
The eletecllve came II1to the house
and shij,j; the door-the cab elrovo off
-nurl I mecunUlcnlly followcel hIm
lutO tbe hblRIY.
Thete, he turue(1 RI1(1 faoed me.
"It meRus," ho snid, "sholtly,lhis
that yonI' mau sel vaut IS a member of
II
daugelons sect'ot sooloty of au·

True love is alwllYs hbelal.
The un1'8rdonable SlU IS to refuse
to love.
A diamond 18 worth more thnn ,ts
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lIal1's Cntarrh Cure,
constitutional troatment
manufRcturcd by F .T Chene,." Co, Toledo,

Ohio. 18 the only constttutl,lual

cure OD tbe
markot
It III takon InterllRlly In dOSll8 from
It acta dlroctly on
10 drop. to a tt'llslJoontul
tho blood aud mucous snrtncos of tho sY8tem.
rrboy oller ono bundred dollars for any caeo
It fatla to cure
Send 101 clrculare and teatl
montala Addree. F J C.n NlI:T & Co • Toledo,O

.-I
.

&';!a·�)��l;g���r. 7�e bell.
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W...T.,. ..... for rue,. Il.....
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600.11. All drua,ist&

..en aLraD,. blood pure

Boilers. a.nd Maohinery
Engines,Ktnds
for
and.
same.

P:!JI%� ::::I;fiti���torl' PJpe.,

LOMBARD IRON WORKS& SUPPLY CO,
AUGUSTA. GA.

From Transport at Manila.

no"

with lo�ml tl enUnt'nt pronounced It In
curable
Science tlRS provon cntnr.rh to bo a
comnftutlonal .. dtao8sn. "nd thoreroro roqulros

and Belt Feed.

Repalre
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cur"

8A W8, Jl'IJ,ES and TEETH In Stock.
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PUR!!.
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I."

$129 TO $929.00

Bhafttn ..,
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PER CENT.

and until tbe Inst raw yea.rs was SUllposed to be
Incnrable
For n a:rent mall,. ycara doctors

Saw Mills
Improved Rope
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country 'hllu all other dtsoRSfl8 put together.
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Tbere tamore Catarrh In tbl. sectton or too

UOD Write ... freely aU the parde�tan
III IOU'CU" TOll w111 110.1 ..... proaov'
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grow 1088 puo&,ent. when

Tho lhrhthouRO At COJunnR.

PerDa,. ,oa would Uk. &0: '\on.ul,
eminenf ptif.lolan ••bou' your t,;orull·
"Pl1.

80rro� II

to think. about them.

lleved to,be tbe bId.it O)H'

tion.
We have a boot on Palenes8
and Weatness which you may
'
have for the asking.
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IVORY SOAP IS

A WORD OF WARNING.-Th ... are lIW1ywhl� _Pl,HeIl rep .... nlt4 lobe ",ult
eo 1004 .. Ibe 'Ivory ':"Ibty ARe NOT, but nk. an countemlll, lack Ibe .... un .. on4
IUWkalIIo qualltl .. of Ibe pIlul... Ask for "Ivory" Soap AD4 inollt UPOD lOUin. It.

1114_,. Yoar .... w.l. wnlt " .........
Cand, Cat.hartic, curo conltlpation fore,".
&Oo,2Do. IrO 0 C 'all.dru'R'lau,re'UDdmo:J ...

not-hive constl:

pated bo .... el. If you expect the

number of bIlls were passed,
among them a series Ruthorizing vari·
ons officers of the government to ao·
cept decolatlons from foreign goverD'
ments
�.,. __

MUST

mUlt

'Sarsaparilla to do Its best work.
But Ayer'. Pills cure constipa

A numbel of conference reporh on
mll10r bIlls \I ere
Rdopted.
Thele \I as a great scrombl'e for un·
RDlmO"" consent legislation when the
house met at 11 o'clook. With the end
of the congress
only forty·eight bours
off nlmost every member had Bome 10'
cnl rue.sure he was trymg to sesoure
from ,lenlh on the calendar and they
8tood 10 the area in front of the Rpeak·
01 's rostrum ten
deep clamoriDg for

sonl<"

Public favor IS 1\ poor pllltform
of befole.
l'illle SeslaglU (who IS ver;)' stllud on.
alChlsts.
l'he sllellms coming down the hllla
Kllld. words take less bt aath thau
I
IIch) had bnbed ono oj tho youuger
wele flo?en on Ihe surface some six
iuO',
members to sell her somo papers whIch hnrsh oues.
'rhe wnter be·
to
nine Inches thick.
Yet-who seut her hcre? All(1 wby coutnlOeel a clear and -cQnclse account
People always notico the spots ou nenth floweel tnsler O,an it could es
Accol(liug to the tepOl t the slntlOu8 iu such n
ID
bombs
phght?
to
set
abont
of
how
plaelDg
the lalmeut of pqde.
have, lIS n I ule, s�el\dll;r pursued thou'
cnpe, und the 'P,eB8llre 011 the pllnclplo
I had uo "omen follt to apply to iu Westminster
Abbey beforo the oomlDg
.Tho mnn wbo hves for self hns B of byelrllullc p,ess becnme Illeslstible.
accomphshed my dilemma, bosldes, one's womon
investigatious, hnvo
ordet to blow up
royalmatrlnge--Ill
hva
for
First tho elnstlclty of the Ice wns seen
very smnll object to
follt are
npt to look askauoe I't the" hole lOynl party.
much usoful wor k nnd have inCl e .. sed
Our oyes havo R donblo vlsiou-out· by the t Ising of clrculnl' mounds some
"slr(lngets" of their own sex, espe·
"One 01' tWIce lately 1II1l0. Seela·
thou faCllitlesfor in,estlgntlons. 'fillS
loolts
outwald
81X to eight feet In dillmeter, nnel flom
Wlltel nud inwatll. Tho
cIRlly If these aro very bonUtlful.
RID'S honse has beflu brokon lIlto, not nt those we
has been pnrtly oWlOg to an inC! ease
meet, tfte 'lOwmd beholds tour to flve feet high. 'l'he bll1'stln,.:
I declCledllUrrledly to take my man for
fiml the
bnt
to
of
theft,
pUl poses
n rcpO! t ltI,e
in the numbel of offiCIals competeut
Burus, R very excellent senant who mlssms papers, which she hncl coplOel ourselve •. 'l'he outwntd detecls fllUlts, �)olut cnme nt lust with
rl'hc wnter escRlletJ, Iml
As
nn explosion
hnd been WIth me for y8{\rs, lOtO my nu(1 sent to the
to uudeItake such 10 veshgatlOns,
but kept the tho lllwal'd, sees perfectIOn
pohoe,
I hn,'e seen SCOI'C"
And he appenled with
soon jlene ngnln
in the
confi<lence.
The 111an who Bays he will elo
a result, th�1 e bns boen n gain
oIigmuls to put tuo ana"ll1sts off the
of these Ice hillocks In u felV HISh
sitch celerIty tbat n SUSPIOIOU crossod scent Rud
help tbe authorities to ca tch If someone elso does uot rIght has al·
imporlaue'e allel thoroughuess of the
was
he
my mmd-but uo, SUI' ely
them all together.
lellely clone wrong 10 bls mmd, Rnd IS Dr tho river.
Ollgmnl inqullles pUlsued. Arllluge· above Sl'Ylllg through koyholosl
"BeslCles sho w(lute(1 to pl'etenll she ca5tm!; nbont for n pOOl' exoqse With
the
III
have
him
askeel
to
and
mnde
tho
nl
e
to
A Tomple 01 Serpenls
meuts
I pOlOted
being
gul
to
She whIch
jushfy· hlmseH,-Rllm's
had uot gl'l'OU lufot mntlOn.
%e smnll town of "cllln. I", Ille
helplessly whnt I had better elo.
fntul'e a more pmctical Rpplicntion of
knew anRi ohlsts lIocl theu' ways, Rnd HOln.
"Do, sIr? Why, send for the nenr· fenl'ell tbOlr vengeauco.
She httle
kingdom of Dnhomel', Is cllle"'1l te,1
the results of lllvestlgations lUaele so
Danlsb AlethOll of ClIl'h,G' Chee.e.
IIsI doctor, nnel ror a deteohve from kuew thClr skIll.
of Sel pents
Its temple
for
n lou'
They contriveel this
that rill melS cau be to,lght to make
tho
Denm81 k aqd HollRnd nl'O
Scotland Yard."
Inrgcst building In \I blch Ihe IlIlesls
hot
evenlDg to en tOt her holfse, elrug
I,cop
om
fr
Aiel
of
d,8COVerles.
uso
best
I,crlee1.
of
I"
the
"Of course
"WhyellClu't wme, nuel (wbllo all her selVants espollers dnllY plollnctsl1l Emopo;, ",md of 1,000 "c,!Jelils of all sizes.
TRke n cab
Iu both of theso coulline. tho most
1 thlUk of that myself?
the states is found to be neeessal y
WlllCb they ((;Cd" Ilh hllds nnd
were at supper) Ihey put her mto thIS
flogs.
Will s.1ay here
is g" en to the per·
do
bolh
erranels-I
nnd
of
fnct,
bo:.: wh,oh they hnll got lOady aUlI mtelhgel1t tliought
for thl. WOt k, and, as a mnttel'
of all processes lU thaI blanch
1n cnse sbe awakes."
fectm!;
her
off
catrled
TO MRS rlNKHAM NO.
much enCOllt agement hns been afford·
He hllel harcUy
A DaDlslt methocl, reo
He went off at OIlce.
"The orders were to eleltver the box of ngncultul'e
ed by the hbellliity displayed by the
beeu gone ten mlUnte. when the door at No.1 lIfortimel' streot.
centl! deVised, to ptevent the genela·
"I
com
tlOn of mItes In cheese IS snld to bc
bell IRng.
stlltes.
Iopened it myself anll R(I·
"By R cuuons cOlnclllellce thete
The pl'ooess COil'
mltted R tall, th11l mnu, who- Rn·
to be t"o 1I10ltlmel etteets, elltllelyen'ecllve
happeued
nt
Liv·
Umted Stntes Oous,l1 Boyle
the
uounco(1 that a pollceman b.llt! nskeel nnd the box wns
so
brought to the wr�ug SI$tS 10 contlllually ",hltewnshlllg
to the stnte
him to call at my house, au<!"that h,s one.
rooms III which the cheeses nro cUled
el pool has commnUlcateel
street.
111-of
nnme was Dr. Snuth,
uuhl the mItes are destroyed, the
some vel'y
Washlllgton,
she
been
t"ken
department,
"Tho plan was (had
me
to
mQnn my ser·
"A
cheeses before belllg plnced 1Il these
to tue aur.tciusl who ltves III the
interestmg lIlfOl matlon respeQtmg the vant." pollcemllue-you
apllttmeuts belllg steeped 1Il brlUo for
lU
eXllmlllO
her
Oil
thfl
to
ctOSS
takeu
hns
that
place
gl'eat change
a whole day
"No, I clon't.' I meRn n pohce. other) of these
Dnllng thmr slay of II
papers, nnd theu she
fOl tOlght 111 tho ctll'1I1g 100m they at e
Englnnd IU the matter of sl' eet IIllI· mau," he sa1(1 testIly. "Wuel e IS the snbJecI
be
tnl(en out to seR nud
was to
nnel
SCI aped aocl
He de.crlbes th,s .movement pahent? I am a bnsy man, SIr,
"jped dnlly. as
wnys.
Deacl meu-nn(1 women carefully
drowned
as
one
"mu· <llln't nflord to waste time"
Fmally they ale "'nBbed 1Il hmo water
as one feRtmA of Ihelema, knble
tell no tnles
Rather bewll<lered, I led the way
nre
then storeel ou thOloughly
aud
IS
I
hacl
huu
which
the
I
hnndec1
SOCialism"
taklllg
IJllper
niclpal
to the hbrllly-aud In a few words
clean shelves.
UnfOltuuntely DaDlsh
fouod.fol' R thotough test of thIS
possession of BrItIsh clbes, vellfYlllg told hIm my st01y"and sho" ccl uim
for cheeses,
IS the
fotmal
"Yes-that
Olde�'
nud
Rle not so subject to the gen·
the comment of Lotel ROBebery thnt tho whIte ligure Iylllg 60 stlll
her denth. I 1,110W then Clpuor well." plocess,
beltutl[ullO tuose tegal ,elvet ,obes.
emtloll of IUltes as n, e Flonoh nncl
the Loudou commou cOllUml was cou·
"How WfiS
"And Burns?" I nsk.ed
thtl toom to loolt closol
crosBeel
ille
If these coulcl bo fl eeel
ItRhnl1 �OI ts.
dnctlng the gleatest expellDlent lU
"It IS It, If he was '111 II,' thaI he offoled from Ihe Rtlllck of n11te8
"Good heaveusl" .he .a1(l.
th,ough the
fetch tho (Ioctor and
1\ out-to
sOClaltsm the" otlel hnd ever Mile
use of the
Dlth,sh p:oocss, Its v,\lue
pI actical
SophIe SeslRglU. R RusslIm lady lIay,
Whnt Cit" you?"
Not coutent WIth mUUlelpal
aud n pl1tleut of my own
wuuld be lueslunnble.
Been.
I seut R pohoe·
"He did neither..
menn?"
Hs proceC(led to lO:ves·
ownetahip of stlcet rIIlh oaels, eleotl1o thIS
tbo doctor, nnll Cflll1e of my
mau fOl
tho
cnuse of het
Compl1\1nh Ill' Itcll.
be
"hat
woultl
tlgnto
amI gas Iightlllg plauts, wa'et supply
Mile Se.lnglll's honse
own I\ccOld
The "cRbbles" of 8t Potel'sburg.
me
attnllge trauce·hko sleep.
the
III Reverlll
CitIes,
aJld�telephones
"She hilS beou (hugged," be said. has boeu watcuecl for tho last week, RUSSIa, have 19cC11tly been supphc,1
municipal corpOlatlOns bUIlt d"elliugs "I ouce stu,hed lU RUSSIa, nUll there fOI' (tIDless she was In danger of her WIth a boolt of tIckets by the 1I1nUlcI
a
I
hotels nnel opel'
they use R oUllously smolhug herb, hfe) I mnele np mv mllld to walt lind pal CounCIl for tho purpose of pro·
for wOlkingmeu, ran
dlfficnlt to detect cntch the wholo gau� at No.1 11101 tl' v"llllg eVelY "fIlIO" wllh the menus of
Recull ing to fot such p'''pose.,
baths.
ated magnifioent
The dl'lver's makmg a no to of nny complalDt he
an
uule.s one IS useel to denhug WIth it." mer strest to·nlght.
the subject of electrIC street lallwl\fs,
"All tunt IS very Illtelestlng-to mlstako hns pnt me ont lather 10 my may deRll e to mnke
Rgl\1DBt the
first
hne
the
WIIS
nra. EdlUl Jocl'80n,
Ur" Boyle says that
you," I sRld Impnhent1y� "But" hat calcnlatlOus, for Burns had tuue to "caoby." The Intter, at the requeot
"nrn tho othels befOle I mllullged to
of tho "fnl e," IS ohhged to tel\l' oft
Pearl, La,
started ill Livelpool the olhel' clny,and am I to do?"at
nRb
h,m.
hllve
lud"
nurse
R
II
sond
"I wi
ouce,"
l\lennwhlle, you
one of I he tICkets fot lum. Tho hokets
you
Tbe L" 01·
del l'lhes thi equi.,ment
"Havo you R "pnre room? rectly .Ryed that pOOl' In<ly'A hfe."
bear the numbet· of the cab aud tbo
ho SBld.
\f Mrs
Plnl<1mm'.Componnd WIll cure
As he flmshed speaklllg I \lns busy tilUll' of chal
llilOI Iiue is an ovel'liead tlOlley,a �om· Good! The nurse IS R senslblo wom·
ges
sHch SC\cre cases ns U;is surely 1�
to
I hnndell hIm n cheok.
mittee. of espeNa claIming
nn, aud Will put.the Indy to be(1 anll wlltmg
Inust be n great mcdlclnc-Is thcre
onnlt
"'fhnuk you, .,r, thongh I enlly I
Iu 1870 thero wore only 1700 uewn·
discovered thllt the underg'
con;, ask uo questipp,s except of R profes·
nm so pleased nt to.l1Ight's \VO! k I 161·
any sufferer foohsh cnouB'h not to
iu
YO)
vional
papels pnbltsued III nil Spnin, aud to·
deSCriptIon.
It,
installed
duH, syatem
dU the uumber IS shll Bm�ller.
�'No", you' mu�t 0�Qu8e me, I am most feel hko refUSing t111�."
G"e it a trtal?
hnore is II. fllllure.

ExpellmentslatlOnsfOl' tbe fisclII
18911, )ln9 L��1l fo' w"rl1.,(1 to C'�lJ'
rar
glli.s by tiie secreltuy of IIgricult11l eo,
tlllal

You

A

nn elt·
A traveler In SlbellR relntes
tlto
nmOllg
occurrenco

trnordlnalY

You

roughens the face and
cracking of the skin.

Those who are so affected should use a pure soap.
is made of vegetable oils that are lIoothlng in
their nature; It can be used freely even on tender faces,
for there is nothing In it to initate or injure.

n:�t�r.:���::w:,��,�u:.:� otN;;/Jt�1��et,'8ft1Q�::i

cease

In the wind and dust
painful chappir.g and

causes

Ivory Soap

It. billb

Nerve He_torer $2 trlaluotllenndtreattsofree
DR. R n KI IN':, Ltd" 981 Arcll at . Phil., Pal

recogUltlOn.

t:ill.naparllin.

on

morality The "rRod jury
hRB adJournerl without ftodloa " IlnR:le In
dictment, And tb. court oAlendar doel DO'
DOW contain n. tln;le orlminal calo

passed.

\I ns

it foUl to cure

mon'fit

often

All
26c

tor the lSecond time

•

jusllee

refund

O'llrien cnunty. la, 1. brAulng

.

Hood'.
confined to bed every wInter
us It cured me per·
s&parilio. saved my lite,1t",1 wel1"
ANNIE'
Am
strong

I'llb

DruCC1£tl

as a

•

of

Riding

To Cure .. Cold h. One Day.
Toke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabletl

popnlists and 146 na"s,
by 101 repubhcans, " democrats
nnd 1 Jlopuhst.
A hnlf a milhon' dollars each 'WaR
npproprlated uncler suspehsion of the
I llleR 101 the
pan· AmerIcan exposition
Ilt ]lnffnlo nnd Ohio Oenteunial at
Toledo.
The sennte bill carrying $1,000,000
for .. new bll1Idmg for the departmen\

�
hearty.

Afrlol\:

came

more

dates.

cast

SarsapnrIlla
Me.
3ft B }!:1IHRTON', Mnin Street, Auburn.
Flye rtlnnlng oores on
HID Dlsease-"
Was

II

but in

9,ell

from Central

out elx mon'ha 810 1 have
than one tbQUtROd miles and
oonfirmed more than one thou.and cAndl.

walked

Ihe rcaspu

ho�ever, estnblisljed

•

�'barti

BI.boIlTuckor" ,Iwe

U8tnc8 I

becauae of the

crats and 13

f�r"Hood
yca�8

teetly
ROBERT. 4D Fourlh st. l'all River,

they hnd tha bast kind of

88

"0

clean .kln.

a

banl.1i plmpl •• , boU., blotch .., blackhead.,
and tliat .Ickl,. blbous compluloD by, taliln,
Cue.reto,-beauty for ten cent.,. All drui"
JIlIt., .. till.dlaD ",'arant.ed, 10e, 2Gc. GOc.

report conlel tue law in the case and it
WIll be a precedent for the fu�ure.
The pohtlcal dIviSIOn upon the v�e
wnS
SIgnificant. The vote st06l1 771
ayes cnst by 21 republicans, 11.3 demo·

"Compllcnted with liver

miC

sUildnj:
genet:al, �or it w�s
caused _hlS a,aocl'

the gleat little
P01'"lnl'lty that
ates m the house to refuse to take up
the ense

tee,

mean.

It. -Ca.carets, C.,ndy
tic clean YOllr blood and keep It .leaD, y
.t,rrll1l up the Ia.y·bver and drlVlDil .. b im·
p""tl .. (10m the body BtilD to day to

beauty wlthOllt

tribute

remain_(ng;

�l!o"

to

Be •• t7 •• Blood Deell,

C1e�n blood

they did i\ was be
cause of their
frieu'dly feeling for
Wheefer. The report of the commit·

"My kldne,
Kldneye
ndllcs took Hood 0 Sarsaparilla
better appetite.
which gave prompt relier
It cured my wile
My sleep 13 refreshing :J473
Denny Street-,
MIUIIASL DOlLE,

me

required.

his three

was a

to

reahly

and on

suffered
and ktdlHl) trouble I
with dyspcpsIo., Wit}l severe po.ln8.
made me strong nnd

colleague..

It

for declining,
shortue18 of time

troubled me,

s

-

Hood

-

sentlug General Wheeler abd

6f Conrse

I"er troubles,
-.crofula, kidney dlseaso,
ailments. Thus
rheumatism and kindred
and ap·
It gIves perfect health, .tlength
come.
petIte for months to

caused

that of smoke fro-m a lire of gl'eell
w.ood ol"1<lnves. The works In use are
'Small, tumlng out dally 540 cubic
meters of gns, fo. the produetton of
which about two tons of snwdu� aro

Bills .:

Wnsuington. special aa'II:' A1
Thursdny's sesston tlie'house I'1Ifn_sed,
by a lorge majority" to considel' the
report of the [udioiary COl!lmittee, un

eXCUse

ThiS great Spnllg MedlCme clarifies
can.
It eurel
the blood 88 noOung else

-hlp

ODe-�9ram

F,or Q�nBent

his

badness in tfte veins and at'
teNes of Iwmanity, whicn
needs HoOd's Sarsaparilla.

times broken

Yon cau't meml yom'
needle.

\
1

bad air accumulated after
WlIlter storms and Spring
There Is far more
thaws.

Intensely
IS

ble

tfte, have tfteir use, as
out the
some say, to blow

my

emp�oyed

_,..,...-

CJ3ut

Dyltpepsla

-

FAILS.

RESOLUTION

Vote Was a Deoisi"'3

In other montllS we forget
tne narsh winds of SpNng.

-

thence IDto the purifiers, whl'cli' are
slmllal' '0 those ueed for' eoal 11:118.
I.lme Is the principal purIfying agent
When It pnnes
.••
out, of tb<>
retorts the glls poslessc. au odor much
less disagreeable than that of oldlna.y
lighting gas, and resembles somewhat

A

of Signt
Out of Mincl."

Pltlsburg P.

•

!rhe
IawduBt
Is
sawdulf,
retorts, :whlcb are heated
from
a
wood
the
the
re
gaB
fire,
by
torts pnsslng Into scrles of colbl 'an'l

el(argl!d in

---,-

Is lIooded.

Out

OOIlgresB,

"

THE

ID CAlIda:

from

-

His Seat In

De_DlII,

,where there are sey.ral large lumber
mill .. II,partially 1I1'bted by "'S lINl'lit'

Doughty Little G"eneral Will Kee'p

Into the house
In
In the clothes of visItors soou die
the warm 8unligobt with which tuc

hC!qJle

Ma....... law'''''
The t"""D' ot

GOLLEA�llES.

BY

mlcrobe� brought

few

�a�l1ble

.The

The town of Pullmnn, III., as 01"
ganized and e.tabhshed by its foundor,

I

-

.

the

���'thO world my rnro-I tlo":::'

Am I

such

.

WHEELBRf�UPIIELD �

,

The oad"t domicile 00 ellr,tb II that
will ea11 alJain In tbe mQrnlng;
recently erectl!d at Yokobama by an
No
drug
while I c_au·'" nothing.
eminent Germau bacteriologist. It lit
the
'known acts on a patient under
a microbe'proof bouse, built of I:III8S
she
influence of the o,ne I n:entlOne.d;
block.. There are no 1Vl1ulO)\v snslles,
twelve
will wake natnl'ally lU about
nIl"
such dcings and goings ,on.
and the dool'll, when closed, are
hours' time." And With that the !loco
Still-though I can't say \hat the 'tight. The ·alr supply Is for�ed Into
I
lor hurried away.
aud
ftIt�l'ed
the events of th"t night were exactly the room th1'ou"h a Illpe
Thl! next per sou to' nrrive was
I IIIwa1s, in Rfter tbroulrb cotton wool to cleanse It of
eleteotive (bis uame WnS Holmes), to_ pleasant ones,
with something blllCtel'la. To Insure turtnee eterlll7.l1·
years, remembered,it
whom I repeated my st01Y·
ooffin· tlon the all' Is driven o,{aln»t :1 glyrer·
WORLD A
'He listened atteutlvely, looked lit like gratitude, for t'hat long,
held a prae- Ine'c08tl}j) plate glass, Which captures
but made no remark like box, which I thought
Seslegin,
I
am
MlI�
I\woy?"
working
wby
was the means of my makall the microbes the ",0�1 Kllnl·OS. 'rhu
worth ,relatmg, aud preseutly wen� tical joke,
who
the
'

,

JlIBEC1!OU8.

,

A Mlc ...1Ic p, ... of H.....

�eed.yci�

again.
"Nonsense I I ma,.
Good night."
After that I wal at last allowed \0
go \0 bed in peace,
'[ was a bachelor of long yeare'
standing, and quite unaocus\omed to

I

meen

Indlfferenoe will draw tbe line of love and
hate and

dll!lpIa) the

color sslt II

Soothing SVTllP for ohlldren
teethlng.sottens the gnm!' recinceB tnUammf\
Uon,alla,." pAln,curos" Ind colic 250. a bottle
Mrs Wlnslnw'!

PIBo's Cnre cured me or a Throat and Lung
trouble ot three leArs' I'tRndlng -E CADY.
Huntington, Iud, Nov 12.1894

The UnIted States trRnsport Morgan
Olty nrflved nt 1IIaulia 'fhursday. The
wIves of Ihe officers and otller women
puss engel's were not allowed to land,
tbe authOritIes conslderlUg the condi·
tlOn nBhore to be too unsettled.
ThOl sdny "as tlie hottest day of the
"eason, but fortunately all was qUIet
mSlde nnel ontslde Ol1r hnes inve.tmg
the CIty, and the lURJorltyof the men
\I el 0 kept 111 the Bhncle.
'1'bo ou posts beyoud SlIn Pedro
lIIncntl "ere fired upon by the rebels
from Ibe "nils of the Guadalonp8
A gunboat ndvnnced 300
churcli
ym cis beyond the hnes auel cleareel
No
a"ny lho ellemy With gathng..
casunltICs nre I'eporteil.
1II111er
to
...
1
has
been
order.d
Gon01
qnartm IllS troopg in IlOIlo in the cus·
tom bonBe or other public buildings
nud antuoflzed te make the' necesRary
changes at n cost not to exceed $40,000.
Ihe BUDle to be met from the pubho
revenues collecte!1 lU IlOIlo.

Intellectual vitality dctllmds more on what"
lalearDlng than what be knows.

man

� Care Coaltl,_&loa 'l'oN."

�k�. 'ir,��r��·c�:.����::���::t\l!:.::::-
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Oal a •• n., aDd' W ...
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$26.00 Spring Suit

::::lard8'!r�b:""O:�
AI_ an lic" 0' Olrcular
II .... uad lob ••• 1ebr&&eiI

of Olothes for 25 Cents?

Jt eo wrt te us al once and
tell )'ou bow TOU caD au, tL

&1:ar

we

Foo.JlIIII .. Ro.e c ...

"Pa:l.1ora,

.0 N. Fonyth

IJ, V. ptckoe
JlIIU
HO .. I .. Po.I ... IOf'o,,
atl"_. 8U. JlaebIDerJ".
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8t., AUanta, "a.
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STAMP PEOPLE SKIP.
A New Tennes�ee Law

Had PrompJ
Effect In ChattanooltB.

tl' 0

SIlently stole
""ny 'l'lJlllRday, gOll1g nobody knows
nUll
about
worth of
1$1,000
whele,
tents

Rnd

tholt
slRmps 110'" In 'the hallds
of tbo people and nS mnpy more
of merchnnts are unre·
In tho bands

deemell
'fbls nctlOu of the companies grows
out of the IRW pR"sed a fow dnys ago
by tho state leglslaturn lU whioh the8e
compnmes n.� beoB!. tnltecl for doing
It 18 stated
bU.llle"s III thiS stnte.
tuat lliell books now ont will not be
nnel
tbere
to be no
�eems
rodoemAc1
way to for co Ihelr redemptIOn.

SURE OF TERMINALS.
Minds of Many Savannah CItizens Are
(ireatly Relieved.
.,Borne concern has boeu felt in Sa
vnnnnh SlUce th_e Georgia and Alabama
roar! Jlurohased the Seaboar� and the
Florld(l Oentral and Peninsular, lest
t)le prOjected grent terminals of the
GeorgIa and AlabamR be abandone(1
and tlt!l. Seaboard'3 terllliuliis at Porta·
mouth bo used f?r the new,system.
Anslaly on tbls .core, however .. has,
hec'l nllnyecl by the letting to W W.
Hegem'll1, of PIttsburg, of a $300,000
conlract for clr�clglDg ancl plhnR for
the tormlJlUIB aerO.R the rlvel' hom

Savllnnnh.

C§ '/I�
-'

,

foldeel thelf

1'.... 81...t • ..,

tl

adll1g stamp companies
dOIng bnsmess in OUllttanooga, '1'enn
The

Is

on

every box of Laxative Bromo Qulnlne Tablets.

-

Attept

no

lIub.tltute represented to be "Just sa

.

SOL�H�VU�tiE���2���S·IN A CHIP CURE that DOES
AND CANADA.
•

Tbo Pollee .t SbaDlbaL
fa a well ordeTeel Brlt16h·A.merlcRn
�uarter 'nt Shanghai, OhlOn, tIl" shong
Is
ou
of police
rOlco
Intel'lstln;
Some of these are English·
fenture.
IJK!D:

be"n

grent
ports

"thers arc ChInese who hayc
mnlned to Ileal fI�Ully with the
coolle class which throngs In nil
ot Shnlloll'hal, lind theTe nre be,

mcu
choseu
8ld�s the Sikh _I)ollce,
Punjnubl l'ell'lments, whu
from the
outsldrls
lind
Its
the
lonely
city
patrol
In the French settle·
on hOlsebRcl,
lUent the gl111l'dlnns of the "ence aTe
Wholly' el)rrment, belug fnlrly fnlthful
ot the
I�' plcn I gendnrmes 0 r
PRrls. They nlc Assisted by n CCl taln
Gnlllcl7.ed
Ohlnese, but tllll
number of

cople�

artlalrs of the French qunrt",,' nrc not.
on the whole, so weIr' admlnlsrot'ed RS
mose ot Its Angle Saxon nelgbbors.

TIle

.

Fair Maid of PorI'"

In t!te north

pnrt ot the city of
Perth, In Scotlnnd, Is u bulld'n:,r thnt
liS tbn Fall'
Itnowu
-been
hns long
Mold's House.

Trndltlon Inslsla thnt

In
"Oonvrefcu, or
Ourfew, streot," which was formerly
Inlinblted tiy olel Simon Gloru� 011.1

this II the bouse

HII' Wnlter
duughter, Onthelln.e
Scott mado the III'tter his hnrolno In
his

Perth," deserllJllllt
"universally acknowledo;ed to

the "Fair Maid ot

her

liS

be the most beautiful young" Ollllln In
'_'rll<lltlon,
tile city or Its vicinity."
however, hns )Ibtle hl"tollcnl bnsl� to

Ne:vettheless, Ihe bulldlug
smnd on.
Is nn Interesting relic of old Pertb, nnd
os- SIlClt the l'own Council will .000
acquire It un" (lurch"se It flom It.
present owner nt the prlco It L'Ost him.

CURE;

There's

Only
One
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Quality

•

-

In Athletic Coods
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Spalding." Accept

no

substitute.
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H&ndioml Catalogue r .....
G. SPALDING II nROS.
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WILt SUBJUGATE
SPEER ENJOINS
THE I"SURGENTS re�re':::htl:g�an
THE COMMISSION.
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DoolBlve Blow Wlll Be Struok By nddressing
et
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OtlS and Dewey
Secmg
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qeneral
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Dehvers

Opmlon Favorable To
Southern Express Oompany

underphrmnge and Ita handsom
_Pickier black and rutour back '111
bird let. up most silently
before t
gnuuer wavers throllgh the trees
m
a IIlght not unlike that ot a
woodcQ!
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g
plot nud the
Icf object of the s Ipposed perpe
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Ih eo "cnrlilous threatelllng an
a IS letters which ha I been seut
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get my revenge
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sco
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I

VnlenOiI

el

anI be
AI dre \S 11 I lot
I an gon g to
ve I eed to "all Ing
too
I am gOlllg to make
:II: ) 0
a e
thlow somethu g III yo If
Dn e
I r"" sal chlldre
s fnces that Will
ra
them
and eat all the fiesh off
IBfig
ThiS I Will do for spite
'-'1C bo"'
een so yo I hd not let
J\Iary go-as I
II yo to do
Yo I ha I ll8t as well
t 1 er go first as lust
1'011 VIII lave
�tlO g I I e whel I get through WIth

tho Ph hpPlDe.
J1()W 011 tl e
"ay ngg egalc I I the nOlgh
ll(lrhoo I of'" 800 lUell all told
Those
are maele
Ip of thl ee general expedl
tionR as follows
rhe Irn sport Grn I wltb General
La",toll an I stalT
Ith n total of �2 of
fieer8 an I 716 mOl including one bot
_hon of tl e Sevenlce th IUfllntry reg
�ment
Iud f01l1
coa paUles
of the
Fourth
Ihls expedition
lIlfantry
""lied f 0 n Ne � YOI k
January 111th
TJ c ttn spa t Shelman Colonel J
n. Pnge -command ng
cnrrylng a to
tal of lH officer. lin 1 1 702 n en
ID
elndlDg the entire Th r 1 reg ment aud
• hattahon of the Se entcentl IDfa
Itry
:f'he She nail "11oIlcd from l'iew lork
Febr lary 3
The Ira SpOt SlIm lau
lin ler COIDlllan 1 of L o. tcnaut
Oolonel
;J H 81 Ith of II e r" clflh II fan
try
�rrlCs nil of tbe I �olfth Ilnd a batlal
;.lon of tbe Seve tcenth
IDfautry lIlak
:lUg a totnl of 57 offieets and 1 796
men
Beslleo II ese three ROllnoke
".th a fa r Size 1 letncllmont of Ie
�nlltB for the vallous
reg ments already
on tl 0 arch
pelsgo has gotten a good
....tart on \he "ay to ManIla and tho
01

01

go ug to Ii" her hfe

n

lise yo

mUI
the

Rnl 1I1r.
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Question.
A

thorough study of the sub-

Ject has proven that crop fall
ures can

be

fertilizers

prevented by usmg

containing

percentage
plant

can

We hn.
Potash

wr

a

of

large

a

Potash

1 ttle book

by

on

the

aut! orltles

Gublecl
II

t

would like to .end to
evcry farmer r eo
If he .. !lIon y wr te and ask (or t

OOMEZ W ANTS INDEPENDENCE
Old Man 18 Dr.slrous of RullnJr Cuba
aDd the People Thereof

WI��eaf�l�r��h�:r;�o�:�to�n

a

at

�PIR
respondent Hiles that witb
shoohng that has been <lone
s
ugle MalRofan hal been kiHeI
COl

ounded and Ihat the Mataafans and
Ge rna "have apparently no respect
for the fightmg ability of the American
al d BritIsh Rnllors
I he Mataafans are anXIous for the
allied forcea to come out an 1 fight 1D
tI e open
where they With their na
tl\O unplementa of war
,,11 have a
clanco agalllst the modern weopolls
used by the AmerICans
The writer says that A<lmn al Kautz
gave DO vaullng of the bombardmeut
au 1
that "hen It
oommenced he
tho Ight a .alnte had been fire 1
Accor hng to the corre.pondent
D Ihsh
Oonsul
IS
Moue
greatly
blamed fot the troublo an I there seems
to be an Incl natlOu among the G"r
mans to hold tho Dr t sh responsible
for the war IOstcnd of the Amel cans
The Germn
commander of the
Falke I laud tlOn to recelvlDg on
boar 1 tile wOlllen and ch Idren of hiS
0 vn natlonahty
extended to Amell
can IU I E gllsh .0 neu an 1 oh Idre I
tho ho.p tahty of hiS shIp wlllch waR
glelt�v cro del The Gorman cor
I espoulent suys that A lmlral Ka ItZ
thanked the Germans for the r oourt
eRy by shell ng the German consulate
The adml al later attributed the firlDg
on the consul ale to poor ammlln lion
The Writer says that stores are belDg
01 enly plundere 1 I Y tho Matoofans
al d the Engl ah cannot stop It
On March 2ith Matanfa sent "ord
to A IlllIral Kautz that he woull stop
fightmg If the \\1 tes WQ Id let 111m
alone
Tho aIm ral lephed that ho
woo,11l cnl tu 0 l\lataala !lnd hang him
Ti)() Euglfsl nra lery m 01 Incer Bod
Oonsul Rose anI
aga I st Gel mal
ants to p ocee I
Coptam Stmdee
aO'n
st h III as a Sl y
Accolu ug to
Ih� GOI Iran \ flter the OIly 0 re for
the tro blE'
III be the sen hng of ne
S lis
co
anI ne v co man ler.
" ho
"III act In harmony
ACCOI ling to a hspe.tch from Wash
D
mgton tI e GerruRn ambassa 10
Von Hollebon
calle I on Sec etary
Hay Mon lay an 1 went over t
San oan quostlou qlllte f Illy
rhe
ambassador
expressed the
"Ishos of the Germau government to
I ave the com U1RSlOn beg n It. work at
the fa hest pos81blo moment ID or
der that the peudlOg difficulties mny
lho Gormall PORlbo
be over COl Ie
as mado known by the
"hlle not a protest at the aamo tI ne
q leohon8 Ihe COllr8e of Admiral lea Itz
There IS 110 (hsposltlon 0 I the part
of the Germau lIuthorltle8 to repu 11
ate Herr Ro.e 8 co Ir8e
The lin lIz
nose II ClIent It IS sRld ID the high
est q arters offiClnl aliI diliom ItlC
W III be qUIte Immate 101
ID affect ng
the settlement lin lor the high com

amblBsalo'

the

A Havana Iispatch says The (Juban
mlhtalY assembly being lead General

presence of President MoKlnleyand
his cabinet and a multltnde of people
the bodies of 336 dead heroes who
gave their hves for tholr country ID
Ouba or Porto R co dnring the Span
Ish American wai
wero COD8 guel to
U

place ID Arhngton
Washington Thursday

last reRtlng

ir

cemele y

III

afternoon
The bodies of the Spl'D1sh war dead
were brought to New YOlk last "eek
by the .teamer Crook III order that
thf� mIght rest forever m the SOIl 01

I

theu native land
J accorlonce With the direction a of
tbe preSident evelY honor mlhtary
and clvJI waR shown to tho notion s
The go'terllment dopal tments
heroes
'n 1 the fe Ieral CQm ts were all closed
at nooll
an 1 the flagl mer the gov
ornment bn I hngR the borraok. navy
yards anel the forta along the Potomao
rhe mlhlary es
were half mnsted
cort coml rts(d all the al tillery hoops
at the Wu.hmgton barrack. a troop
of cavalry from Fott Myer a hatta) on
of marmes from the navy yar la Id the
ouilre nahonal guard 01 the Dlstr ctof
Oolumb a
Colonel Franc s P Guenther of the
Fo Irth a t lIery hod com na Id of the
1 cbarge of the military cero
Tne
The !lay" as perfect
SID blnze 1
fror.l a cle ulless sky and
the scone III the historic cemotery
overlookmg the Potomac liver and the
white walls of tbo nahon s capitol was

troops

an

ruomes

profolll elly Impressive
The 81te solected for the lOterment
most beautiful 10 tho
IS one of the
It IS III a <llrect hne about
cemetory
the old Lee
ono half mIle south of
mansIOn on the top of the slope toward
the rIVer
Here 10 parallel hnes were
the nell Iy mode gr Ives , II the flag
drnlled caskets contam ng tbe bodl�g
of the dead soldiers nt their sde.
Abollt the graves vere" rme 1 the mlh
ta.y ill Impo.lng nrrny whllo in tbe
tho mem
group stood tlo presldellt
bers of hiS cobn et and other (hshn
gu shed f I chonntles of the gove n
n eut
Bncl nn I 010 nd these" as the
t

,n

conco lise

rhe

taps"
were

ht;

c

of

MaXimo Gomez w Il take up hia pro
gram of sohdlfy ug tbo 0 tban people
into a parly that shall withe It cellos
lUG urge tho United States to WIth
dra w f am the islan 1
H s p trpose IS
to make the people seem to h", e but
one emotioi
oue desire-a-the tl ought
01 lIIole)lel lence and or absolute sepa I
ratIOn from the UDlte 1 States
General Gomez con.l1ers the diS
8011l1l0n of the assembly as hiS per
sonal achievement oldecl by the mlh
tal y adnun stratlOn here alld counte
nanced at Washlllgton
He beheves
that. he emel ges from the contlOversy
With the nssom bly �tronger than ever
With the better classes

playe

OUS

se

Roderlcuez and

Oomez

..\5.15t Oon

Maao Will

Brooke

General MnXlmo Gomez had a talk
Ith Go,elnor Gona al Brooke at Hil
vana Sat Irany m tl e COllrRe of whIch
he oa d that Goneral May", Hodtlgllez
ar.d Gene al Ba lolome 1IIaso former
presllent of tho C Iban I ep Ibho , 0 lid
act as a committee of II e Drmy With
him to Ill! Genelal Bro ko ID the (lis
trlbullon of the $3000000 nd,ance I
1 Y the UUlte! Stlltes for tho payn ent
t oops
rhe go velD or
of the Ou ba
genel al lophca Ih.t he wonld be
to
ha\e
eral
Ge
Rodlg lez au 1
Ileaseel
!lraso to tako part as they
.ent Itl\es of the Cubans

wei e

repl(

TO CONSTRUCT NEW ROAD

people

v co»

a

STREET PREACHERS ARRESTED

Baptist Ministers Protest
"galnst Mayor 8 Actlon

Atlanta

FATAL BLAZE IN OOTHAn
The

People Die III New York Fire WhI(e
Many Are nlulng

SIX h ... es Ilre known to have bee:a
lost ID a fire at an ea Iy ho Ir ID New
York City Thnrsday destroYlDg the
five story dwelhng at No 2 East Sixty
mnth street the home of Wallace An
rews
preSident of the New York
.:I eam
HeatlDg Oompany anll the
five slory brown Btono house of Alfred
�dam. No 3 En t S xty nlDth strcet
Sevoral perROns 1\1 estill ml •• lllg and
fil eDleu "ere injured while
se' eral
balthns w th Ihp flames
The dena III e lIIrs
St J obn
Inco St John
her ROil
seven years
oil
fo r 1111 Ie t fie 1 bodies fo 10 1
the thn 1 1I0ot

of

the

Andre"

Meetmg and

Reoall the Old Warnor
WILL
Board

NOW

HIM

AIOBIST

After

ApPolDted To Look

DistributIon of Money
A

speCIal from Havana says Tho
generaly met Frlelay at Marla

Cubau
Dao

and

offiCIally

cleOlded to relDstate

General �raxlmo Gomez

as

command

chlcf
They also deolled to appomt an eJ
ecutlve b081d of three generals to aR
Slst him ID dlstrihutlllg the 83 000 000
ID the details of disarllllug and III the
orgaDlzohon of the rural pohoe force
ID the provlDoes
He will be officlDlly

notified of their aot on and a procla
Ull\tlOn probably Will be lanued to the
Cubaus
Genoral Rafael Portuondo clialr
rna I of the execlltlvo committee of tho
oolled on
'or mer IDlhtnry assembly
l1overnot Gene al Brooke and diS
usscd With IIIll the leoent acllons
f the assembly leading to Its dlRsohl
He did not offer tho Ouban
,lOll
It has
� I.ter tolls directly tlIough
bee I IDtlmaled by several former melll
bers of the assembly that these nre at
lhe IllsposltlOII of the mlhtary authon
tlOS whonever they are wanted
The Americans however Will not
mnke any req lest of the aosembly;,]
executive committee

of

"ero fire I
Ie I an 1 mil tary <llrges
1 b� tho ban Is
rbe Ie
110

Ouban Generals Hold

er ID

stomnry volleys

ere" ere

Six

GOMEZ REINSTATED
AS COMMANDER

ero ROlli

vele
velY Simple
Idl essos or cui ogles
The lute mc t of t1 e bodies began
at tl 0 cal Cl1910U of tho ceremODles
01 d the depart Ire of the mlhlla

II

on

grow Without Potash

tlen

S

The
a 11 the

Discharged

"Vas Not

J
1 !\ No. York
sl
et

a

HEROES LAID 1'0 REST

Ger::nm;:m�::t

The
published
San Francisco has received a letter
hom ono of the chief German offic als
at Samoa whioh IS interesfiug as g v
ng the German views of the oompliea

or

In
oun�:
weitit �

lIIvl

to the

n

uot

l.'hreats Were Made If

biflkfrP:c

NEW LAWS ENACTED

Rccard

NU l\'lBER 11

Bodlel of Soldier. KII I e d I n W elt I n-

ENGLAND TO BLAME
So Declare Oermans In

tior

LETTER

ANONYMOUS

ted malo
will dUaln
eDormOD.
��tDeI8 and are to
be found Ian
between thirty
and
forty I
many colBDlsts eay enn
aB mu c h
Iltty or IIlxty pounds-Iu
T
lIesh ot this
Splendid ganle bhd 18
21010nl eatln� and a
paauw Is
tbe glllllt.st
lUxuries ot tbe Imnte
camll Ilre or tbe colonllt
9J
._
II ... u
"1 e -Sat
men.

elll I I g four of the deCISions
q IOtod by General Henderson ID hiS
epa I to mnl e the ground Ihat the
lib bltlOns fouud ID the constitutIOn
VltL regarll to officelS referred to
officeo of a permanent character and
I or of 110 tem
I al so
porary oharactor
fa I d Ihat tho
attornoy general of tho
Un ted States ha llendered an olabor
ale Opll IOn on the 5
blect He took
preCIsely the same groUl d pnd held
thnt n
offico ID II e volunteers , ns
uot s ICh a I office OR was Inhlbltod I
y
II 0 constltllt on
I was anxIous for
the mattol to be
bronght up IU tho
ho so au I
fIlly d scn8sed so that de
CIS on "oull be III tI e
harmOl y wltb
the sjlnt of Ihe constitutIOn

give

and

Avelage w'111 ted specimens,
from twenty Ilve to tblrty
po

evo

Ppn1

build}

In
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VOLUME I

fe

hollu g temporary offices hke mil e
h,l evel been unseate 1
I bund
that II 0
leCl" ons of the courls

up It.
10
fa
m

y seat

shoo11

wln.ll' spread of eight feet tour
I

ches

I ossibly thousands of the members of
oongress hnd aocepted offices <luling
I he I terms and that none of Ihem

The
gaDlz
WhOSE

the

n

1

�
INCENDIARY'S SPITE 1
:::��s .s: up::I��! b��Ps f�:dln CAUSED HOLOCAUST
a

ERALD

'I

The paauw Itself may well be
tPM
ed the klnll' at all th� bUltar Is
It
talnl ... Iength of more than
four

I found
tl nt d II ng the
present congress thir
ty three of lis members hal been ap
10 nte! to offices and that nene of
then ha I--reslgne I thell seats ID oon
I e:tnllllDed the lecislon8 and
gress
1 ocedents 0 I the sublect and found
t!Jat d rlUg Ihe 110 yeal8 of tile eXist
e oe of Ollt
goverume t hundreds and

be gro,
than ev
&:te

esrgn

pretty

::: e�:�!:tn::t1�:I�

GeorlfYi

thellntent

hIe reg
tlan cot

THE BULLOCH I

Ible
Another very beautiful
bUlt
II the Bush koorblUlJl
a
denizen
bUlb and torest country with
Ita
table plnld81i crest its Intense
bl

Wheel

there was nothing -to be
the house I aaked nnanimoua
conso I te speak for 1I-v.e
I
m\nntes
PREPARATIOl'l UNDER WAY "as 1I0t recognized
hut Mr Payne
"as notified to move a recess of five
Debels WlII Be Driven From the miuutes I then nsked that before that
ruction "as _put that I be permitted to
Jungles and Crushed
ad Iress tho houss for threo minutes
I am confident 110 member of the house
A Washmgton spt cial
ould have oblecte�
says
What I Intend
e I to
say '11'1\8 a8 follows
No one revers the eoustitution more
than myself an 1 I could not be-induced
to advocate a construcuon
oontrary to
of Jts framers
When I received the
appcintment
nR
major general of volunteers laRt
111 y I "as req este 1
by persons whose
los res I co 111 not
disregard not to

done

If

TIle ,.,. 'lIJlifd.
Two of the mQst lHIIifatlful at
tlia
ler Cape bustards of
�th Africa
the Vaal and the Blue
koolha
blrdl ot sp'lendld form)lQd
colorl
coad ellually for lport or for the

A WAY.

He In-

Oa

Bapt

51

IlIIUlstOl

s

of

Atlanla

at their reg lIar

a

Receiver

The Inrgest Stilt whloh has yet I een
file 1 ID the bsnkluptcy co 11 t at At
IS that of c e Iltors of the
la til Ga
firm of 0 A Smith & Co to have tho
firm 11J Ilgo 1 bankrupls
J Ige Ne Ilan has also been Oil
I eale 1 to hy the same cre hlOl" to
Inve a receiVe! appollltec1 and he has
ISS Ie I
n I 01 der I eq IIrlllg the )lla u
tifT. to give bond In tbe slim of $90
000 all ppolllting T D Meador ro
cel or un let a bon 1 of $10 O( 0
The I ab htles of the firm are salll
to lIppto:umote $200 000 nnd It IS ex
pecto 1 that the assets "III oe ve y
Ihe firm IS
near tbe samo amount
sail to h ve heen ba lIy Crippled by
the fnllure of Moody & Bre stel last

Monday mornuig
meeting of tI e CIty pastors mtrouuced year
resoluhons ronelelDDlng II 0 achon of
THIRTEEN ARE DEAD
1III\yor W ol"nrd III orlerlDg the ar
a Holocaust In New York De
Friday
sll eet preachers SUlld.y
t est of the
velop. More Victims
declarlDg the en I authOrities bave no
III the fire at New York early F n
Ith rehglOl s teach
I ght to u tedere
01" al d I reachcro ,hen
they do not doy mo DIng "hloh lestroyed the
I

tm [ere" th the

ngts of

others

LIST OF SPE"KERS

hal dsome reSidence of W Illoce 0 An
dre vs
at No 2 Enst Sixly sev£Dth
street t >el vo persOl s sleeplDg ID II.
ho Ise , ere 1 nrned to eleath

\lnd
Flrebrnt Is carlled by the
hlo vn Into an open wlUdo v I I
All.ms No 3
Ibo I 0 Ie of Albert J
Ea t s xty Dlnth stleet
t 0 blooks
distant BOtlIDg fire to the house 1101 1
tI
e
t
All
cn •
of
a
servan
leflth
�
of II a t1 rteen bodies havo been to
d
�e e

a

0

ve

PR.E'\ENl FOR CRUtSER

0

COlt

Malsby & Company,

Ie 1 from San
last S I I"y for Manila v a
Vlth 1uO OCI Its fa tha In
hlle 1.' an I hOSI lal corp.
S

39 8

)Srood St

AU.

f..

·

0,

d
I

p
•

ROUBLE IN SAN nAOO

Over Order

ro Hold Pnbllc

ANOTHER. LINCOLN j\lONUMENT

THE REORGANIZA TION SIll

Expendl

Reported
rllO foll_ ng se I otliClnl note
8S ad nt I n IS
Tllesday ove
g

\. enllsC cto 1.' settlen ent bet
eell
ce n d Grent Bnln n of
the q es
to! saris Ig out of the
Fnsho In IUCI
ue t may
be expecte 1
'I th n
a
fort Ight
The dehn tat on of tl e
lespectlve territories has so fut au
VOL cell that tho
starhng pOlOls a d
gel ornl direct ou of the flo lIer has
already been arranged and Great
BrltnlU ha. admitted that
France IS
entitle 1 to a commercial outlet
on tho
Fra

Nile

In

t�te

And Meeta

FOR I,;OALING STATIONS

Democratic Opposition
I

tho senate Thurs
lay Mr Hn v
loy of OO! Dect C It tel or led the
army
rcorguDlzahon bill
lIfl Cockrell of 111
S800rl
ma Ie a
stntelllent of the democrats 01 the
mlh
tary affairS committee
orltlClslllg tho
h II and prese It I
If the counter propo
sltlOn of the lemoerat.
lho prop1RltlOn of the

Government Will Establl5h

Close Down

(he
A

men

for two years and the

hstment 01 natives of the several
to the number of
35 000 men

of

I

Plurality

(If

-40 1)73 Over Opponents
ChlCngo !hspatch say. rho eleo

have completo 1 the
ballots oast at last
os Iny s mayorahty elechon
Har
ed
a
I
ccen
total
Iff 148 412 votee
on
107
,t311
and
rler
Allgeid 47 16�
mson s pluraltty 40 973
nl

on

Islands

Co Isolidatlon Shows

on can missioners

(lomoorat. Is
to.conllnue the present stUll
hng
ny
of the Unite I
StateR to a ID.Xlmllm

62 000

a

Number

In the West Indies

Strikes In Rode Island L:auses nllls to

Ic

COlli

t of the

A dl8patch from I rovldence R I
oaya About 3 000 mill operatives are
Idle 08 the reA lit of lUany strlkee 10
thl. state B� more than 7 000 100mB
In the Pawtucket valley 6 000 of them
III the mill. owned by Robert Knight
The latest recrUIts
are 1D operatIOn
to the etrlkers ranka ale the employ ..
of the Natlok mills

A speCial from Washington says
At the s Igge"tlOn of Hear Admiral
BI adford chief of the bureau of equip
a oomprehenslve
ment
scheme hu
hep.n adopte'l by the navy under WhlOh
coahng RtnhonR wlll be placed.htrat
8gl0 pomta 111 the West Indlee, eo all
to gIve the UDlted States sontrol of
tho Vlrglll
Mona and WID(h,a-rd
paasagee and the approaoh811 to th.
Gulf of Mexico

THE

BUB BlES

OF

LIFE.

resumed tho

A boy nnd girl upon the yellow bench
Die", shining bubbles In the aummer nlr,

And

as

they noatcd

oly

ench

Ohooslng whl\t

they numed thorn,

soomed to hIm

or

hor

most fair

"lnRm. mtuo lVealth' exclntmed the
JOS!
,

care

boy;

80 mny I never have to count the cost
Dut slllp8 and hOUR6S own, ns noW"n. toy It
But Wealth was drIven lar out to sea and
lost
·'1 name mine Beauty,"! sald tho prottl
,

girl,

80

nit sbull envy my fnlr face,
And men shnlll uucl nud beg me ror II curl '
But Beuuty vnntsbed qulcl Jy Into apnea
tlJ nnuio this 'FAme, " OSSIl}od tbo boy
women

..

..

lignin

"So muj I hear my prnlsos 0\ ory hour
As orator or soldier sung by mho
But Furno was wrecked llg'nJnst the ben
tower

con
•

:Ihls I.

Long

LI[o

returned tbe IIttio

muld,
hie

If

tlan

c

be g
than.
a1e

10

snch

"So mfty I happy be for mnny n \onr,
Nor be till Into ot-ugly donth "frRld
But LOllg I.. lfe broke \\itbin u. J,travevnrd
tit Ilf

At III,t tWtn I(lobulos tboy tOl(otbor blew.
And named them
La .. OJ
us slow they
ro::;o on

The

SUll

high
through thorn With prJsmll

shoDe

tic hUB
�.II Lova was lost

-Irving

within

tbo

glowing

Browne in

rro.)

Press

cottol

Th.

I,)

THE PEARLS
OF PANAMA.

lo �o o o o �o o o oco o

8

8
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EOPLE w,th

\

ama

Pnll�
•

Sa

mem

III I ecall
that aftol tbe filii
ure of M
Ferdlnand do Lesseps's
filSt glRnd effort to
excavate tho Puna r lOS

give

all

keeping

II

Harr-is went hastily back
Mike'
Mike'" he shouted "What's the mat
tet? 'Vhere are you?"
At first he got no
reply, but hem d

\I

Canal,

ensned

a

thele

deploss

They steamed bock to the cltyaUtl
showed the pe[\118 to [\ dealer thero
The man was astonished at the SIZE
and beantv of mnny of them, nnd
would not ;ny "bat he thought they
were wortb
An English dealer at
length I ated the market value at
three thousand till ee hundred and ten
pounds,

or

not

from

fer

thonsand five huudi ed and
lars.

the think vet dUI e and vures of the
ovel which
they had Just come,
and apptoachmg,
found that Mike
had fallen down the deep shaft of an
old Spalllsh "ell
With Van Vleck'a
al(I , Hatlls qUIckly pulled
away the
VlUes and gamed a
hotter Idea of the
climens,ons of the bole
It wns SIX or
seven
feet across, tlley ba(I walkecl
unsuspectlllgly along tlie ,elY blink

path

"Is the watet cieop, Miko? Can
YOIl
get a foothold, to keep your hoad ont?"
Hattls shouted down to him
"Lilttle enough I" cried Mike "Snre
It'S deop a' tllA BRy and co wid DS the

f�
Mi�oohey,
�j'�';;i-;;��-8 -was

The DJenm_An ImilOrtnnt ConcJHloJ1-�
A Lhuite(l
In .1lUlllt.
Cl&l1se Bud

sixteen
dol

t���'tbe
u�plllshed

gravel

SETTLEMENT

Forty Men Llvlo",

on

Which 'VI'" S"ht to He \l

01

hlnnd,

thlen

.....

Tbere IS no specl. III the oceau bIg
enough to set foot on whele men are
not settling down no" adays, If they
thlDk there IS a shauce of maklUg "
httle money
Tbls IS how It happens
that about forty men [\re III IDg to (lay
on Clitlstmas
Islan(l, oue of the lone
Iy spots In the In(l1nn Ocean, abont

ugly

�Vl'

�

-

Advertiser.

on

Weekly
Importnnt Cmulltlon.

An

The G,an<l Vlzlel-"The powers
IUhmnte that they \\ on't do a thlUg to
us"
'fhe Snltan-"Do thev mtllnate III
Freuch 01 English' '-DetrOit Jom
nal.

\I as

"Ith tho

dellghted

gift of

It

got

c11l ty I had to

so

_

rol a life I.luhDee_-

Ploy had the ftont
"Life IDlllr.Dee

! 1111."

"are

a.

C!ObilJl!..Ies." bl!
�rtl"ulaJ' about

people tbe,. already han

.AI

011

AT PRICES TO SUIT

)

Tho hart! tlm!!8 d ara now esperiencinl. It you ,bav ••,.r
traded .,i\b me, you lenow I will give you a barpin.
10.

haven't,

Aaron

come

�

aud be cOllvinced.

R080lio,

XeDmeky.
..

Cllt ,I

Trust Not to

"Do yon allow YOlll elland ho) to
sleep In YOlll officeo' \I as fl8ko,I of R
bloke, IU the Cham bel of Com III Cl ce

bllll(hng
"Onlv dllllng tlie dny hllle

-Dc

hOlt 1'1Ce Press
A

A"pearances,"

OnstolllOl-

1:

�1)IIUtnUoll

denI
Sll,
yollt
alld blonzes lIle �ot
You ha\o only stal1(l

'My

postUl es

U

Jellelet-"Celtalnly,

sir

he "-Jc\\olers'

'ues nevel

seems tlard to
bear may be a great blessmg.
Let us ta.ke a lesson fro'l1 tne
rough weather of Spring It

doing gooa despite

anees.

malbles, bIsques
well sclecle,1

T1zat wlt/eh

is

HCRdy

hg.

my

Weekly

appc;ar

Cleanse the system

thoroughly:

rout

out

.,[[

impurities from the blocd
with that greatest specific,
Hooa's Sarsaparilla.

A ltJelUtant I)a.v

"Wheu I get a good breakfast J feel
ell .tartecl fOi the d!\y ,
"Yes'l"
"Then If I have [\ mce luncheon
down town nnd n good dlllUm at u\glit
I go to becl
oheerfully '-ChICago
II

Recold

Tho Lbttel

of Ihe L:l\'r

BAD
BREATH

u, have beeD a.loa CAeCAR ET. ond al
etrect.tve lazlltive the) UfO shill I) '1\01

B mild rand

Il�rful

My dauKhtor and 1

wero hollulred "It II

sick 8toQloub and our broath waf! vcry bud Alter
14klul(" ruw dUlI08 of Caacarcts lie I u\u Improrcd
wonderfully rhu, IUO a Jtre,,� hull' In tblJ 'nrull�
WII Hlr:UIINA NAGEl

'l'he Parson-"Don't you I(!:uw, lit
tle boy, taat you shonlc1love
yollt ell
emlesl"
'l'he Scrappel-"Dal's all
light DIS
IS R friend of mille
-New YOlkJoUI
nal.
The"

OIURU

of H.

Poslnl Cletk-"l'llls lettet IS mOI
Weight, ma am Yon'll hll'o to' put
anothet stamp 011 It
Woman-"I tlllnle the govClnUlcnt
IS to mean fOI
anythIng I leno vI, 0
mailed hundreds of lettel s tbat we, en t
Ilnywhele nenl fnll wOlght, 60 I thmk
the lea"t yon cau (10 IS to let
thiS ouo
'

go

'

thlOnglt

Judge

-

1118 Cn

nlnolns: \VelJ:l.

McLubbetty-"Wnll,

t'onght

01

\I as

a

wull!

II nt'fnl

Shannlhan COUHlIced
notl'

01
bnt

U10n

thut

lIle

01

am

O'Hoggerty-"How

�IeLnbbertv-"Bc
he

an

as

,hd he do nt"
called Ille a 100aI,

"Clghs fifty ponll(16

than 01 do, begorl a, 01
to bela, 0 him' -Plick
Cull'

"US

more

foorced

SYIllIHtttll.
old man'

FlIcnrl-"Hnllo,
the
mattel

'"

Glldod Youth- 'Just
1" o1'osed to a
l'lllllk I shall

gIrl-been lefused

blow my brlllll" Ollt

Friend

-

rhap"
Gilded
mC8u:J"

'

'Congilltulato
Youth-"What

FlIenrl-"Dldu't

kuow

any "-Punch
'Vhen

lI;-,�-;r;o

you,

olel

(10

you

yon

had

Sudden

Mr Peck-"The
ouly time I ever
Rcted hastlty III
my hfe 1 m[\do B IlIIS
take"
Mrs Peck"Ha, hal I I epeat It
With
emphasls-ha, ha' I eloll't be
heve you evel mnde a
hasty movo
BlIlce the
day YOIl were born"
Mr
Peok-"Well, you and I wete
engagerl less than tb, ee months ,
YOIl

know"

He reached tho
g' ounrl
the lire escape

by way
-Chicago NewB.

of

•

'

I

wOllld atop III .Dd see me.
'What fM' WODt me to buy a
borlO for yon ,.
"
'No. I waDt to an-aDge llbout your
..

POlley'

1137 KlttcDboUBC at

'What do you wRnt to IIrrange
about It! 18D't It 1111 r1gbtt'
'Yea, 88 10llg liS you stay In tbla
"ountry. But If you go dOWD to Ken
tucky we'll h8le to advJDce the rate
until you come back'
..
'Well, what In --.' began tbe
policy bolder botly wheD the munuge�
blm
Interrupted
..
'DoII't lIy tbe tra�k my dear fel
low •• be Bald gently ·It'g all light bere
alld the rate Is 8Iltlsfactory to UR but
by Jove. we cun't ghe you the samo
rate aM let you go to KeDtucky and
caU meD 1i81"11 hke you do In thiS fleC'
tion Not lOucb I We ba'eD t Got .t
01OUO policies to give awny like that, Rnd
you oughtn't to espect It' "-Wub/
IDlltOD Star
..

'

l'lhJlnl:O

llr pleasure"
'OoIDg to tuy a pair of b_
'Um-er-erl' hesitated the lORD
ager. 'Before you atar' I wiIW you

..

II

t',

A limited

maDllger

..

�����'!rn!��;;bIU81t b��B���e� U;�cI�rl�II��p; c�:t� f
tu

the

"'Next _k'
..
'On bll)libe ..

and 11l1s the blood with rloh red
cot}lusdcs

mged

Inquired

••

dlseRses-the stomach ond )lot only oures 1111
In
tiKostton constlpa1toll bll1nUSl1088 Ihor nil
I

\\/uJ(!uflntlllllluock

'WheDl

alertly

Mo soon
lCIOt
tslte firmlloss tho GUlIonn ct ulsor lelt. M
lllh�
-flay and lIIC now prOleot 1110 Geunan Illter
oels
In 8 Uko mnnner nil stOJIIRch
Ills fly
before tho wonderful
pc.WOI of flCSlcttf!r 8
Slornnch Btttera
It strlkos nt tho loot of

-Life

lng

WeekI)

Tho nnmos ot tho United States
trflllS) Oils
SculHlln and Arizotlll. have beeD olt

A Protracted Gift

A child who

clocks?-.Jewelers'

AlnerlcR Rntl Gellmnl1l
us Amorim" showed 1i0l cbnl

It, till

"

the third
tier,"
he said, "who [ust eaJnestly and forcl_
'Rotten"
exelaimed
lias
bly
my symMuch tbat
pathy I agree With him
thiS fellow Shakespeare � rote IS un
doubtedy rotten. Bnt, my flleuds,
we must folio,," the lines
With tb,s
explanation, let UB proceed, and If you
Will bear WIth me I'll promise to
get

gentleman

-

IS

shi�[l'

"The

seems to lIlO
one lun I'

face should make

IS

,�I.th

���q�llQ,ot}ier
���lo?:: bay
"Sllre,l,

IIU

a oandv cat salll to hOI mothel
at the end of tho holldays
"I sllved It and saved It aud sa, ot!

200 miles south of J," r.
The lsI lind
shaped somethlllg like R dnmbbell,
about ten m,lcs long anrl ID Its
wHleBt pal t has a wldtli of about j" 0
miles
In 1887 the Bnt,sh BI" veYlUg ,es
"01 FIYlDg Plsh \las otc1eled to make

Tbe

"
.

'

Charles-"Tbat's orM,

OCEAN

IN THE

IE •• K

\O�S�dmortnt

Jo"elels'

Chrlstn1(l8

spoke'

H�B;:r-.-CSIIE UKS ;00 A DIVORCE.

�oo

�'!I�t

_

'

Hatrls hlld a surveyot's tapeitne m
hiS pooket
He tnrew the reel end
clown, holding fast to the other
"Catoh hold of that," be cried
It Will help
"Easy I Don't break It
you to keep your head above water hll
we can
a
lino
flom
the
launch"
get
He sent Pablo all at a run to fetoh the
hue
Some mlUntes elapseel befole It
conlcl be blouglit, and menntllne MlI.e
hllil. to snpPolt as httle of h,s
weight
liS possible by
tbA tape wllich Hal liS
held, and blUely kept hiS head lind
neck abo, e the cold well water, like n
bullflog nt thc mlligm of a tank
Vlln Vleok then lletI a loop 1D the
end of the l,\uuch liue n ,,110\1 credit
"Now get yonl foot III tbat.
loop,
�Ilke, nnd thon se,zo hold [\bo\e, and
lIe ,\III
pull you out" Haills callcd
down to him
The cOlllulned "hongth of the Ihloe
barely sufficed to hnul the III.hman
Foot by foot they hOi. ted him,
up
cltlpplllg and trYlIlg to IIHI them by
eatohmg,toe holtI Rnd fingel hold hel e
and there In Chlllk. of tlie old
mil,:
l'he well had been hned up
sonry
Willi stOllO blocks, IU comeut
They had huu Witl III n few feet of
the top when hiS toe chslodged one of
the sLone blooks and It fell down

Whirs"io��;o

had perished Ill, the sack of the town
l'hCl 0 coul,l be no hope, thel efol e, of
finding the IJghtfnl posses"ol"
It "Ill not be thought strange that
the three canal gna, ds "ent a�am
cud agam to the lIuns oi PaURma
VieJO, sealohlllg fOI oLlieI old "ells,
and sonnchng tllalll
With grapple
books IU the hopo of fin(hng othcr
slmllat caches of old tUlle wenlth, but
they found nothlllg more -Youth's

NEW

Wmelspht Adolphu8 WIOUY" the 10nowneel tragedian, pansed in his hues,
and advanced to the center of the
stagtl. Then, hftmg his VOIce, he

f

tho
their lI.t.
Prlvlloltc-A Protrlu.tl!(1 Girt_A. lreluty
'1 they are about
,ettlll, them Oil I.
ESI,lotiftUon_UntlmeJy Nal), )o;tc.
tb. hetr!DDID,. They are rlcb, of conne,
1 had Q, dream whlcu WRS not 011 n dream;
bllt &be, are .0 mON aDzlou. to take
I sow tho moon slip dowu the western
III ajlllall who ",1Il-dle of dl.alO wltbla
lull orbed sun cnmo pooplng
And
the lint year or two tbaD the)" are to
tlke III a Jl'rfectly lleilithy man IIDd
tho enst with red and
And
hn". IIlIll ballai'd Ilia IIfe,by 'akin, per
mounted high
I dreamed thnt I d 0 erslept-tb ,t It was 9
i _. rl,b III 4aD,erou pursuits or hI
through as soon a" possible"
"a,.l1l....... ltby eo.Ilh'Iee.
should Illn e beeu downtown
'
'I'hen the play ,�eut on.
"1 remember. fUDDY IDitallC!e 'hat
Still
eeeorred ODce wblle I wa. living In
my bod nnd, torture rllcked
New ED,IaDd. One of our .to 000 nleD
Tboso Annoying Clocks_
(lrentl of helllg' llllQ
For
Then I l\\oko nUll 10'
First Cook (readlllg)- Wante,l, t.rl Ju.d a w.yof calling a maD a IInr ID the
IllO v, holl1 sad thing w ,s �O!
1000t ".releu and IndlacrlmlDllte maD
go to Oonnectlcut, R first class Cook
lIer alld wltb oply tbe merest or DO
Good "ages.
A (Iluse alld JiM J(U8UU'II
pro"oca(lOD ODe day lie was III our
Second Cook-Niver on J er lOIre
heI
so
she's
homely
office
aDd c:a81lall:r meotloDed the fact
Jaek-"Why,
Isn't that where
Sure,
they make tha. he wal golDS to mllke a trip to
f ,ce woulcl stop a clocl,
alarum
-

fifty

au
examlUatlOn of the ,slaud
It
found an anchol ago place III ono of
tho little bays and a hllmbel of mell
weI e lallded
Tbey I CpOi ted that thc
Islnnd was of little \ aille 1I11d no serl
OilS
Rttempt at explOlntlOlI was macle
A few yem s late! It "as IIlscoveloll
thllt tlch beds of phosphate of hme
me on the
Island, and ,n 1896 1111
Andlew Ross, blolhel oftbo mau who
owns the Cocos
Keelillg Islallds, made
cranos, dragues, looomotives andothOl
tho JouIUey to Chllstlllas Island and
maohmes With waterproof pamt., anll
deeHled that money" ns to be made
gnntels were sent to patrol the line of
by setthng thele
He went back for
"orks
h 8 ramlly alld B fe\\ men flom OOCOS
the
weI
e
a
guards
Rne! theu Ietlll ned to tbe ,sland Net\!
�mong
� oUllg
Amellcan "bose name IS given as Ed
the shores of
FlylUg PIS 11 Cove a
mond Hartls, 1\ Hollauder named Van
numbet of sub,tantlal henses have
Vleck,
been erected
Wells hll' e been Blink
-¥cui��
an IlIsllman
Theil a sp as l-:-13iit1he nextiTIUliient ! .. t .. � Rlid-fFUlt tIees aud cocoanut
l)[\h11 "
to care for the lllallne got hiS alms out IIncl "RS dtagged planted, and a "Illall
expelllllenfal
a
"et
and
III
the"
forth,
Boca"
ot
"estern en,l
,ery
slimy object
dre(lges
plantation of colfeo ItIlS also been
"Bad 'cess to tbe
of the canal tlench n�at the hal bOI of
huythen thnt loade
'1'ho results tUU9 £[11 lcav6 no
Pauama
A small' steam I[\unoh was lea les theu wells uncovered," wete doubt that the Islaud IS \\ ell SUited
But somethlUg about for coffee
provilled III whICh they made their hiS first WOlds
glO"IDg In �iay last Jear,
ronnds, and 011 hohrlays they some- the hole IU tlio wall trom which the Mr Ross hall Just IlllpO! ted" uumbol
tlliles used thiS boat fot exourslOns to stone block had slipped appeated to of coohes from Java to make tho ues
lIlterest hun, for aU eli IpplUg as he essllI
other POlUtS on the hay
'fhe most m
Y pi epalRtlOus fot \\ 01 klllg tllo
telestmg of these Jaunts, and one at was, he got down on hiS knees and \alnable (Ieposlts of phosphate of
tended by a curIOus adventnre, was to looked Ilt It
lime
rhe popnlahon then nllmbered
the rulUs of Panama VieJo (Old Pan
"I'm thlllklll' that was a \ely qUllle about fOity
Sll(
or
Most of the Isl[\lId IS
ama),
eight miles south of tho hole," lie slud to H[\lllS "D ye know,
,co, c, ecl With
Illodern City
I fanCied I caught the gliut of " bottlo fOlest
lis climatc IS delightfnl, aud
Old Panama, the City first bUilt by as I passed that hole, sor "
the
dUting
gtenter palt of the yeRI
tho epanl[\reb when at tho zemth of
Hal tiS aad Vau Vleok laughe'l, resembles a hot .UlUmet
tempered by
New Wolld prospetlty, was thlllklUg tlils a hlllt th[\t MII.e desHod se[\ bl eezes
thell
Iu tho tlch phosphatiC
tuken, plundered and blllne,l by the sometlnng to" arm hUll lip
But he SOli the tlees glOW to gleat height
hnccaneet Motgau III 1671
Fot a ceu
was not JOklU!!,
AUlmal hfe IS soldom abuudallt ou
tUlY It hacl been the rlobest City of tbe
"Sule, I can see the nose av It oceaUln Islands, all,l Ch"stmlls Island
'Vestern Hemlsphele, contallllUg at now'" he oxclalliled
IS no
"Walt a bit,
Thele are only five
exceptIOn
one time fully seventy tbou.and In
"hlle I put me flit III the noose av the speCIes of anullals, two 1.lUds of I
ats,
Ilabltants, and belUg called from ItS 101'0 agalu, and tlilU hou1cl on tight a shre" mouse and h 0 bats,
'fhe
"The Gate of the New while I take a peep down"
}lOSltiOIl,
presence of tbe I nts lIud the mouse
World" Hlthet wetc blought the
'fhey lett him down a fow feet, lllust bo nccounted fot by SHlllloSlUg
8POIIs of Peru, by Pizarro, and go1cl when he dlewout from the hole IU the that they druted to the Island on flollt
lind sllvor In vast quantities from tbe "ell wall a large,
square-sliouldered mg wood, while the bats I eachecl It
Dewly opened mlUes A well-paved bottle of velY clumRY shape
by filght
Owmg to the abundance
"I
have Itl" clled Mike,
highway connected It With Puerto
and of feod nnll the absence of enemies,
on
the
Atlautlc
Side
of
the they pulle,l hlUl out agalU
Bello,
"J\n,l the ruts S\\lllm eV�ly\\hCle
Bllds of
Isthmus
now did yez ever see the likes of thnt
passage appear III the rUlllV senSOD,
Of Old Panama nothlllgnowremallls fot a bottle" ho exclnlUed
ana
mclude
"Bedad,
many \ alleltes -New
except the "Clumbhng walls of the but the oul<1 stoppet IS no better than York Snn
ohutches Rnd palaces, overgrown by pnnk
What do ye mnke of It, sor?"
Sumo DIRtorl� ,) RinKS
vlUes, lU the nlldst of a dense tropical he asked, anel bande,l It to Hartis.
forest
One lofty tower alone rises
'fhe bottle" as a lopSided affa,r of
'rhe
BlItish
MliSeUlU
con talUs
abo\ e the tree tops, thgt of the Church Impure green glass, ancl contalUed several
historicalllllgs Olle belonged
of St AmastaslUs
what looked tbrough the glass like to Mary, Queen of Scotland
It oon
Steam lUg III here at high tide, our small bullets
HarriS picked out the tams the Illltial letter. of
1I1ary and
three aelventurcis enteled a bayou, or stopper, whloh was of wood,
wrapped DalUley, and mlly be seen Ilt Sonth
cteek mouth, leaeling boneath Il Atone IU crumbhng leatbet
Some moments Kenslllgton
<\uothel llng IS mh
blldge, the arch of which IS slill stand wete reqUlI e(l to extract It. 'fo their mately cunnected With tho last
lng, to a land locked lagoon "hlch great SUI prise, the rOllnd, bullet like moments of Chades I, It was ex
once formed the City's haven for small
obJect" proved to be large pearls, hibited several years ago, Ilt the time
maft
some of them very beautiful
Tliere of the exhibitIOn of the Stum t treas
Here they left the launoh, aud first wei e a hundl ccl lIu,l
fortY-Ulne of utes It contalus a 1'01 It cut of the
the
old
stone
vIsltod
them
ctossmg
brIdge,
KlIlg, anclls snlll to have heen gll ell
the church tower
Theu tbey wanVan Vleck, who hacl seen Jewels nnd RbOI tty before h,s execulton to the
dered eurlOlisly nbont the Slto of tbe
In
pearls
Holland, was of the oplUlon Bishop of London, Juxon. who aceom
'fhe place 18 now wh.:>lly that
old town
pllllled the KlUg to thc scnfiold.
they were of great ,alue
overgrown With Jungle, aud to move
Theu first thought, nfter 100klUg
about or to follow the hnes of the old at the oontents of tho
DRd n I·re!lcntlmcnt of Denth
bottle, was to
streets It IS necessalY that R ma�he- search the hole lU
tbe wall fot futther
Owen Glay, who receutly dle:i lU
tero, or mnn workmg \\ Ith a machete, treaSUI e
They found nothlllg except EvanSVille, Ind, wlllle 011 hiS
shoulel go In advance nnd hterally Il
way
small, JUolderlllg box WIth silvet home from
work, hada p,emoliltlOu of
cleave out a patb
Pablo, the half crockets at the cotners
TW. belllg denth
Lea, lUg lns boat
breed fir em au of the launch, undel
house
In
ding
openod, ""S found to contalll dlscol tho
motlllng to go to hiS wotk, hosaHI
took thiS tasl., bllt was Boon co,eled Oled
of the na
parchments,
eVidently
to
h,s
frrends w,th whom he boarded
'Vh,le tnre of
by garrapatus, or wood tIcks
royal letters, 01 deeds of gift "I am gomg to elie to
he wns olearlUg hUlIself of them, Mike ()r
day I dreame,l
conveyanoe, and also exactly R 1 t ,all d oon" t an tl somet h
y
Doohey took up the mac h ete all d cut hundred Spalllsli !,!old COIUS of
lUg IS saylllg
appar
to me my dream \I III co ne
a path for sev�rl\l blilldred
tllle"
He
YOlds, over ently about the welgllt and value of a th en s
h 00 d h an d s With
o I"
u
wa II s an d
vine glOW Il
them, AnylUg
masonry, doubloon
he
not seo them ngalU
when to hlS dlsoomfiture he
might
III
SIX
suddenly
"Well, l\III(e, thiS 18 yoUt find," bours he was
deud -ClUclUnllli En.
dlsoovered a large hooeled viper eling- Hal tiS said to
hi..
"I congratnlate
qUlrer,
The reptile had stuck
lUg to h,s boot
you"
Its fangs lUto the leather, but fortn"Faith, then, how wud I have found
There Are Olho ...
not
been
.liad
able
to
bite
nately
It If yez hadn't pulled me out of the
Sir Wilham
Long tells a story of an
through It.
ould well? Tell me that, sorl" ex- old Scoteh
lady who coult! not Rblde
Tbls was too mnch for the Irlsh- claimed Mike
sermons. She was
long
man.
hobbhng out
"What IS your Idea, then? 'asked of kirk one
Sunday, when a coachman,
"I wish yez JOY of your walk,gentle•
who was waltlllg fot h,s
Jb,.rrls
asked
people
"For meslIr, I
men," said he
",,"8I1Me \Iud share alike, sor Thete her "Is the IlIIUlster dnne
hiS
lave ye the snakes and the bngs, ��
laIr way."
mon'"
'I
go back to the launch and shmoke me
Inoluifing
'
"Ho WIlS dnne
'
lang syne, saHI the
Dldn \ tfie
Vlpe'
then help olel lady,
Impatiently ' "but he WlnUn
K"
f• th em a b rnp tl y, Iln d P abl 0 pu II'
B • 1 e.
me ou
"t"''''
1
8 t op I"
N ew BrunSWick
,I ,

lUg perlO,l, "hcn
fot sevOlal years nothlllg whatever was
<lone, aud mllhons of dollars' 'IOrth of
oxpenslve maclllnory lay exposed to
"lIld and weathOl, anel to thlo\�s who
carlled oH Immellsequantlhes of plun
(lei
At lengLh an attempt WaS made to
PalUtere wore em
stay theso losses
ployed to OO[\t the excavators, dredges,

STORIES lH\T ARE TOLD BY THE
FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

Thev had little doubt that thiS bot

CompRIlI_o_n

HE HAD A BAD

E:'[lllanRtioll.

_

strange gurgling, swushiug sound, tle of pemls and the box had beeu con
a" of water, that seemed to come Irom
cealed In the well at the time when
the earth neat by
'I'heu came a the CltV \I as taken by the pu ates,
muffled cry of "Help I
more tl;an two esuturtes ago, and thnt
Help'"
Hnrrts then caught
Sight of a hole the person who had seer eted them

In

All

THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.

I

a

of It

Hk)

ousl31

macheto,

out fot snakes.
They hud
gone on but a few yards wben a tre
mendous yell from Mike caused them
to turn.
"Veil, I voudet what next shall bo
de matter vid de Irlahmnns I" exclaimed
Van Vlecle.

sharp eye

Cincinnati Oulo

AN HONEST ARTIST.
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I8fely'"
steer
",bt. 'lila,.',
'I.All u:cept tbe
a rumor
And WI all da it. We abay
811.horo that lbe'l a8oa"
f Ulluy lIouldn'l Wilke blmnight watchman
I
the Yanke,,' love, h. QbJlct to ),our 'PreHDt
'liP in tim •. "-1101'
propol"d tellO'll anyway, afeD't
81U-Thut'llIood 1 beard then WI'
toll '4'raveler.
a rumor
afloat tbat Ib, w .. ulion.------

the
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concerned
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Shearouse, Hutchiilson & Co.
At 424 Congress St. west.

simIle of It I'repnred-that Is to uy 80
far ftM mere out"urd IIppeoranlHl8 were

enter lnlo "notb...
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lOW ,vlll Rnp
Il08e t III Rome 1111, o"m Ie person las
been ChU8"1I liS U vlctlln 'I'he exnct put.
tern of bls favorlt6 wlIlking ."ek woold
be noted liS occa81On nr08e aDd a fae

"How do you lignre thnt ollty"
'I'he last pllthetic words of Gell .•, uerled the black und tun
"Ob. I 11 be IJ'o the links "-Phlladel.
Fernando E�IIYI'8 dtl AUGFIlde,
presIlia North AWerlcan
idtlnt.of the eS8embly, werl3:

.

lel,lln

"AII.lrcb"ts of the physlclIl force
Rchool fiIHllt nO\l'III"] ":':"111 IrreSIstIble
to bIag of the powerfnl thln�8 tbey
Wfl te

"Yell." 811id the yellow dog. "I be-

tb.

Any.thlng.to buy In Groceries and
Liquors, you ,will ftnd no better pliO'

"-PlttRlmr� Dlsputch.
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A DEADLY CANE.

Saua.ae Link ••
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It.

Bee

He looked \\ Ith forced udmllntJon at
the shppers-forceu because be already
had half n dozen plllrs.
"You don't wean to tell me that
they are all your own workY Wbat a
talented lIttle WIfe I'm goIng to havel'
Aud sbe sWlled. thongh the plain
truth wus that she �n(l bought the uppers. paId u wlln to fole thew and then
managed to Bell' tho bow. on crooked
after her mother hud made thew
Yet
aho "as �ery proud and really wondered how sbe had wnnagel} to
accowpllsh
so wuch.-Dotrolt Journal.

ne"e!sary papLrs to GAil. Brook. lieve aft�l death
The llettlemellt Will uow procaed sphero 01 actioll
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officiallal.gu8gc of the I'blltl1pinos.
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wal a proposition from BOlDe of

Sam

poaseS810n of the mustel' rolls,
\\ h Ie h were esselltlll I III a sett I emeut with the soldiers. But for
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brillg .l our rrlenus.
Ulh"
subject 101' ,\pIII

prosp,"oll" Ihelltel III the cIty of
New YOlk IIIl1y In Il fll\olllhle season
do a bnslIless uf 1II0l e tllIlIt $250 000
pnd keep)fl ellll,lo) went 1[10 persons
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to be
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ossombly declared
Iequlles constant cultlllltlOn
$3,000, 000 tel1)ou.
emphotlcally
day
Tbe u,au.,selllent of a theater IS thelO
under penalty of would not be accepted j oud Uncle fore 1111
OCCnlMtlon reqnlIlns bUSiness

Illlhhc poltcy
ftt)

III

Tbe an.lue .. 01 a1'Jaenter.
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I

ugo
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III.
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ql1estIou8 of tbat dny hRve been
FOR the )lnst se\'elnl \leeks the
settled 81l1lllew unes hav" arisen
live
h
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I
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gren t 1<: their
IJlncEs-uew issues hnve til
"deal to say about the rlSo ill the
Le Inet 1IIId old on os kave to be
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I
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It
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I,
price
qllllllue.
d"nlt With after new methods for
for the d.lug to take !Ill upward
rea&ons of
expediency. If Jeffertendenc"�. 'for it has been "going
SOil WOll Id have
appal" d'
eXr)aUIIOn
dL"n" for mAny B day.
in his day under the c(lnditiolls
then pre\'olling, it doel DOt follow
is snnrling llt both the
that ID order to be a democfat now
'United Stateb and Engloud owr one
mnlt oppose 9xpansion under
Ihe troubles ill Samoa. There is
very differen, condltionl; or if
iome consolation III the fact that
JeffQrson favored llr opposed the
1\'e are pot
by olllselves thig time free coinnge of Rilver in his
day, it
We can let England do most of
doel not follow that thoBo men are
,
the fl�bting If it comes til that.
lor.
no t d emocr"t I WuO take an
opposite-VIeW at the pr9sellt rlate.
AGUINALDO is "dend I'.gin" the
.
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Kternal Morllll'g 111111 Model'n
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rendered the
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u good lelld"r if
all\,.) nt the prtsent time'" reaH('Jled that thtl Boldwrs could be
bnt \\0 cllnnot see )Jow lilly mall W I'
t
lIppe d f Ilr ! ess tl 11111 tl In.
or Silt of mell oould have laid down 1
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day
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'l'llO soldier was the sentry for tbe gen.
ernl A pnl! at wind knocked down tha
Improvised 8toveplpe. ond IIOOD the lent
filled II ith smoke. The general C81Jta
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for next
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much to posseil8, we lIere IIl\ .. h
with our welilth, nnd wouldn't rlety houses, III nctl\o opel LllOn III the
stand back all a llleR� I ef I I ttl e bolOugh, of MUllh.lttan .",d the Bronx.
while the borongu of BlOol.l) n udds a
to get tho euLalls off
tic')re or more
E"Clytlllllg\\llIchllflects
But they Icckolled buslIleR81lJ geneml uffects tbe theater
Jefferson "asll prot- onr blinds.
amiss.
Your Uncl� �Rmllcl ITas
nlld for Rught
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justify his claim
to bewg a democrllt by showing
thllt Jefferson did certllll1 thiugs
alld favored certolll ptinciples just
In his
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Is 1111. I eluted to
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H. J. 11. D� La ICH, Pres.
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Brother Pelldleton:
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Thc Eoglilbman's Experience.
He wns nn Amm'lcnn citizen. nfi!l 0
bit mlnglorious, nnd he wns tallilng to
on Englishman. who hnd It wit of his
own.

despite' reports

the contrnry.

to

The recent nchlevemcnts of Uncle Sam
In \'arlous locnlltles mnstltuted
the

subject of con\'ersntlonb. nnd the Ynn·
kee fnlrly bulged out with pride.
"10m n free Amerlc3n, I· nm,"
he
sold, slapping his mnuly bosom, tbough
there wus no especlnl occasion for sucb
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demonstmtloo:
"I

fancy not." responded the Eogllsh·
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Deaut7 •• Bl004 Deep.
C1cau blood means a cl.an skin. No
beauty witbout it. CaEcarets, Ca�dy Catbar·
tic clean your blood and keep ,t el.an. by
stirring lip the lazy liver and driving all im·
purities fa'om the body. ·Begio to·day to
bAnisb pimples, boils, blotches, Iilackheadl,
and that sickly bilious compleXIOn. by taking
CasearetH,-beauty for ten .cents; All druK'
gists, aatiafaction guaranteed. aOc; 25c. 5Oe.

tried."

Is a com·
the operatlons
theu
Uotll
pructlcnl.
ufterwllrd-tbe bulloon
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use In

to make a
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loog voynge
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'Vitb locftl nppltcnttons.

•

hn\'c

c.ouJd

c��J�\'�.S;��>���S�!.��l.�RJ";j!���.

dJottCO"crcd

Important Infol'lilntlon dUI'.-ug this
hurrled·ta:lp. oot! e,'en If they Il'HI.,they
would hllve descended In tile eoemy's
llnes, whel'ethey woull1 bu\'e been 'CIlP'

Boldby Drlurt:tl!t,,�prlc8 750.

Hall'. Fnmllr Pili.
The IndiAn

bnlloou

thnt

wns

expected' to

DS

a
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t
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�YER'S

is "the lelder of,·them ·,I1."'·not because of much IdvertiSing Dor
because of what we put' arouod the bottle. but because of what
is ia tbe bottle.:

..

population of Canada Ie tlstt�

muted at 100.003.

:

.

TD Clure
wnr tbe enll'

.

tho best

.

.

<luring the Inte

are

Cloo.tlpatlon

... 0 ... " ....

Take CIl8carets Cundy CBtbo.rc.lc. -100 orao.
If C. C. C. tall to cure, dru&:gista rQ'und money.

It is.tbe

one

safiJ.sp.rin(/

toha.cco easily nnd forever, be mar'
DeUe. full of lire, n'crve Bnd vigor, t.alce No·To·
DBc, the wondcr·\,"orl.er. tbnt makes wen), men

To

quit

AU druggists. 50c or II. Curo gUllrno·
nnd
Addresl
snmpJo tree.

st.rong.

Booklet

teed.

Sterlinl' Remedy Co.. Chic3RO

or

New York.

.

-

.

mt:didne

for you�;

-

King Lcnpold
baden socking 8

of

Bchctllm hUBt;rnneto "fie&

cure

for bis

Best

6pr41_n�d toot_.

PrB�cription fQr Malaria,

ChUls· and Fever,

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
.

t

-

,.'

It ·is simply Iron: :and
Quinille in a tast¢less
Sold by every
form

Tasteless Tonic
manufactured All
other so-called "Taste·
less" Tonics are imita·
First
ever

.•••

li0ii'1 To�a ... Spit lId Smo" I,... Ufe 1".,.

.

,

.

fbr:��\�:tlr��·o�n)?p.�:s:��dbrs6tl\ P:.r:!y��n�r'e�

ouy

�a!e, .thous,nds

of testimonials from doctors .11 over thll tlnd that It II the ODe·
safe Sarsaparilli. aDd the doctors I1now what it is. because. 1I'C �Ive
been
givin� the formula of it'to them for over half a century.
This IS why

nsthcycannotreftob

Catnrrh 18 & blood or
(�onstit\ltlonRI .lIscns8, and In order to cure
It you tnust tnke Internnl remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is tnken tntt.'rnaUr. and act.'Jdirectlr on the blood nn(l mucou88urlnce. Hall'l!!
Catarrh Cure is.notA QURck medtofne. ItwRs

speed. tl\ree German army officers
hllvlng 'trn"ele<l 421 miles at a speed
scription. It ie composed ot the .be.�t tonics
But tbls
of seventy miles an hour.
known. combined with the be.st blood purifiers
experlmeot proves vcry IIIt1e as to tbc nctin).! directly on the nlU�ous 6urfaces. -The'
of the twnlngrndlent.� Is
pl'llctlcal us�fulDess of the nnlloan for· perfect'comblnntlon
whnt producef;. suoh wODde�ful
in curmllltnry ·\ser�lce. It Is not Illwly thnt,
re�1ts
�?g
of

We

preacribes aoySlrsaparilla pretcribes Aye�'s,

.

C"tarrh CRnnot bo' Cared

the sent of the diseAse.

of· Cures.

faith£ul'l.ltient. �nd'

Ii French
By tho Inventiun ot 0. blue
chembst hopes to make wo,shdBY bluer thaD

evet·}jetorc

Years

Fifty

To thOle doctors. who went up IDd down the cou,ntry in every
true. A1e�' 8 �arsi.
welther.
kin� of owes
willd.lod
of �epute. who
'doctor
To
Its irst luccess.
alY oy
parilll

Iman

lIud possibly
pro wises to be fill' more dangerous to
the army supplle<l with It thnn to,the.
one agalost which It Is proposed to' use.
It.
lt has been shown thnt It Is poss!ble
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF DOS
is due not

��1Ia I'� J.....

__

-'

"_"-,

.Tn�per. Go.,

to the orIginality and
simpli�ity of the cqlllbination, but also
to the care and sl<lll with whicb it Is

J\

orlick

R

cow

tn the

druggist in the m<l:��rial
sections of

States
pay

.....

..•.

tions Ask any druggist
about this who is not

the United
No cure; no

Price. 50�

..

..

PUSHING

an

".'"

imitation.'

J'lokerl her tongue
pnrtltt.lll between

her �btl1 nDel thnt whcru tho uorecR
confined find ODO of tho horst's bIt
tongue off.

'1'0 Cure

only

n

Cold In Olle

'rnke L{lJ:u1he Bromo

Drl1��tu6

Co. only. a.nd·w.e.wish to Impress upon
all the import"nce of purcbaslng the
true and original remedy. As the
genu inc Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFOItNIA I!'m SYRUP 00
only, a Imowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufacturecl by other par
ties. 'rhe high standiag of the CALI
FOItNIA FlO SVIIl'P Co. with the mcdi
cal profession. and thu satisfaction
wbich the genuine S.V,·up of Figs bas
given to millions of families, mal<es
the !lame of the COlllpuny "guaranty
of the excellcnce of its rcmedy. It Is
for ill udvance of 111.1 othe.· laxatives,
as,it acts 011 the Iddneys, livel' aDd
.

effects, please r,!member the
�he Company-

name

..

Candy CnthBrtlc. curo constipatioD forever.
lOa.2Sc. lt .C. C. C. tall. drulKlata relUD4 mo:ao.,
The Wbeeling Steel nnd Iron Co. grnnted Its
employes from � to 15 per cent. increase.
Mrs. Wlnplow'� Soothlnct' Syrup for ohlldren
tf'ct.hllli:.90ftens the gum,,-. rcclllceM InftRmnU\.
1I0l1,nlln)"8 paln.cures wind colic. 2l>e. a bottle.
J'Us

'o�II'DIGESTlON
AntI DYSPEPSIA
•

hne heen the balle 01 my IUe for

h::na::���!n r�ri::
��!!r lb:�'!; ����r:edlll��e
otber."-JouN J',

kur�

P.lA.IICR,

than from �IY

D. D., (.1nc1nnaU, O.

,

tor a try. I:lc. abo.. Aak your
d., or write for free umple to

drul'

'F.rpon SprID",

Fla.

A

cure

.TIZ.IlVIIJI

CO.·

No nl8

permnnollUy ('}1fod.

or

norvons·

nHer nrst dny's use of Dr. Kline's Uront
N eno UOBtorer. If:.! 11'101 bottle nnd trontlso troo.
On. n. H. ]\I.I:;E. Ltd., 031 Arch !:it., ]'bl1n., Pa.
11e88

t�
cb�f����,�tI&'
:.J=h!b�t:;lel1�:3:.":if���n1t�,
18O-i,
BI.U:;T. ::iprngllo, Wash., Mnreh
8.

The

volonn� IZfllco In Salvador bRS been
tor the lust three

In

w,eeks.

"

roo.l1. All drQ.I'.ca.

�:�n �tRf�!7�:e·pg:!:-:�o:.�I:
br���e,:!:n;�l"
the
to

E�Yrttan prlmacr·

-.

t
..

of chUla with

one

bottle.

".po.tI�gliN T.

(1o;I;·8.f�"\LOai.,

Mo.

-

1

one

AKDBOIt t ILLS.
Gentlemen :-1 handle leven or eight differ
ent kiDde of Chili Tooie. but I lell ten bottles
of GI'Ot'e'. to wbere I aell ono of the otbers.
I sold 88 boltles 01 Grove'. CJblll Toole in
oDe day and cOllld havo .old more it I had had
it on hand.
Mr. Dave Wood.-cured Ivo cues

.ducate Your nowe), With � .. ea"u.

•.•.•

ll.�t.'
It:deea�lel�tT�k�:::t��::':�;J�'�:!
Toat\' fa
oftbe beetmedtcinf's In tbe wor.eI

P.SI. UBDIOIIf. Co.

1fo-To-DaCl for "lit, Cent,.

.A.III'JIAX-. ClftL
r_ y.aur. .. wo.
f.oUJal'JLLL lb.

PAIlII Knies",.

Clrculnr,
11\Bt reRr

Ellg)"nd-a:.'t\ fewer HUlIl In 1897. Th" t1u·
is nhnmt entirely in the cln88 of.
no\'01s and juvenile works

"-s�

W1iIT8a8.9lio, !l'�".tB.p.l8.lIIIo:

All

retuud money If U Cntle to cure. !!5c.

.'D auoq, blood pure.

CAUFORNIA PIG SYRUP co.

"Dyspepsia

.
-

Guaranteed tobaoco babt& Clure, makes wea'"

of

COt4SUMER.

Ilea,..

in

eruption

-

TIZAKURE

her

crcnSD

.

bowels without irritatiug or wellken·
Ing them, and it floes not gripe nor
nauseate. In· order to get its beoeflcilll

weN

QutJltno TAblet!!!.

manufactured by scieotific processes
A('cordln� to ·tho Pnbll�hcrs'
knowa to the O.u.IFonNIA FlO SYRUI'. 6,OOM nt!W bonks were llUblisherl
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'Why, It bu Ill1Ied·tb. Dew, tarlee
Jl'uuy-I bftr YOllr'lIIlatne,le wm,. of " billa
jllllt .1 U.I 1!nt'lOlItlaVU medleille of ., .. , potaae,. b1t.
r01
let.
tbel
ba"" reached ollr lIIar· ._ •• ad belll"tni art
I.
b.nbeardWl'Ollr. I lre� .. -lOlllrlfl
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I
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Uoless when

wlntel' .to feed In bnrnynrds let,
go forth to shoot tbe, cro,y,.,

100lWllt for our officers
1"'0 got au Amerlcnn womun fOI' u wlfti above tbe Spanlsb Ihies cRused, It wos
thc
loss of mnny 1I"es In, our
myself."
reported,
stuck out bl:1 own ranks. because It located our po·
The Yankce smiled,
hllnd nod said be thought It wns aboul sltlon exactly.
time for them to orgllnlze an Anglo·
Even If It were possible to steer the
Amerlcnn nlliauce not entirely for com. bulloon In nny
4esll'e<l dlrectioo, It
merclnl purposcs.-'V.1sblugtou Stnr.
mlgbt not be of mucb vnlue In \Vrir,
for It would merely trnnsfer to tbe all'
.1 cel'tnln Ilmount of the, Hgbtlog thot
'now tllkes plnce on term IIrmo. But
until ou'r Imowledge of nil' navlgntlou
Is greatly enllll'ged we cannot bope for
vei'Y desll'llble results f!'OUl balloous.
Ohlcogo lIecord.
mind.

lO�tb

c(Otppletemarketl, departm�ntl

.

the

tbnll the grouse.

Vegetable Com

ever

Wben tbe

plete

tive

IlInltrntl(lI�',

.

where

Inud,

be exterminated 10 settled plnces ns
tbe grouse has been-he k'lows more

.menses;

Balloons for War

In Ollbn

my

ontlve

his

to ha,'e eatcn It. but "not to_ bankel
after It;" but If' the bird wos edlbl.
and considered "game" Illi would nol

hired.

•.

.

E. Pinkham's

these officbrs

"

"I'd like to know, sir; why I RUI not 7"
he exclnlmed. wltb' tbe color of wrath
l'lslng to nls flIcc.

•

tb�!

•

,�

r..c:

lIonc�alaatly

.

L.

benefit from

In

..

pound than from all remedies that I have

.

.

more

..

gome blt'ds have been kllled. orr. Orow
Is not a marketable bird; men are said

wi'll cheerfully

painful

ceived

.

persecutors

band of every boy nnd wnn blls been
agnlu"t him, and where· -the so·called

answer all
letters."
MISS KJ..TE COOK, 16 Ad·
'dison St Mt. Jackson, Ind writes: "DEAR MRS. PINKHAM
I am by occupation a school teacher. and for a long whtle suf.
fered with
menstruation and nervousness. I bave re

..

'

�/

�.
,

1�lo

I

•

1I,'ed

If anyone cares
to
know more
about my case, I

�

"

the

'1'he crow Is a wise fellow .. Be bas

and now I
suffer no more

during

posltloo

n

operations with
Let. 80me bl!lck,.
bllY In Il bush. In

evidence. tbat one,

wns, no

belouged,to

egg

me

.

.

when there
.

reply. Hollowed.
the advice given

.•

tokes

crow'

Hafety to himself,
birds have on owl at
daylight, alld the' crQW knowe thefr
langUAge no<l Is wise enough· _to keep
out of tbnt scrnpplng IUlltcb, for he
has known .blncl.blrds to persecute a
poor 'CI'OW for just taking a f�w ,cggs,

stating my
in every par·
ticular and re
ceived a prompt

u.�..

.

observe

can

•

case

I

_

wbere he

ham

_.

TIl, CroW'1 .. rewt�..

Orows Communicate with eneb other.
ns their vllrlous notes Bhow; let one
give tbe "look-out" call from a' ·tree
while tlie others are feeding on the
.ground and' see the result; A' c�o\v ,,"01
only knows the langunge of1ts ktndred
-but It also knows all the talk of the
woods. A. squirrel muy rustle lea ves
or give Its cheepy eall and the crow
pays no attentlon, but let little busby
tall begin til cough and bllrk at some
thing which he regards IlS' on Intru-

sloo, nnd tbe

eminent specialist said
no medicine could help
me, I must submit to
At my
an operation.
mother's request, I
wrote to Mrs. Pink·

-----.,....,..,.

to do tbl...

I

"j
.,

Beader

Scrlbner'l,

In

1011

ta8te.-W.

BUFFERING

stort. Write to her at Lynn, Mass.
MIss. EDNA ELLIS, Higginsport; Oblo, writes: "DEAR MRS,
PINKHAM-I am a school teacher and had suffered untold agony
during my menstrual periods for ten years. My nervous sys
I suffered witb pain in my 8jde lind
tem was almost a wreck.
r---------..,. had almost every ill human flesh is
I had taken treatment from a
heir to.
number of physicians who gave me
In fact ono
no relief.

Thu •.

.. t

"'ARKBOF

young American women..
Don't wait,' yo�ng women, u�tll
your good' looks are gODe past recall.
Consult Mrs. Pinkham at the out

.

.

THE'

eriog

1�1I1!f.1

'

'.DOOyards

'1

Buffer
retain

cannot

lex

.

1!n:..e:.:·tb'��tl'

partie.. 111 ber
book "Tbronllb P ....". on a Sid_d·
41e.·: .MI ... Sykea. writing of tb� womell
of TeberaD. tbe capilol of Peraia. C?o·

.

.

with weakness peculiar
their beauty. Preservl'tion of
pretty features an'd rounded form is
a
duty women owe to tbemselves.
The mark of exce8live montbly sufis a familiar 'ODe in the faces of

to their

already
,be atlppen-forced
..
bad balf lI·dolleD pair
menD W tell me tblt
dOIl't
"Yoo
d.
w",lrr Wbal •
tbe,.re an yoar own
talented Uttle wife I'm golDK to ba'el"
"a.IPolll JourDal.
And .. he .!JIlled. tbollgb the plftlD
wal tb.t,"be bad bougbt Ibe upoeteDtatiouoly
ttutb
.,
01
....
• ......... "
I man to IUle ....... IDd tbtll
U.eir jealolll.,.
paid
pen.
ooaDaWIOD
•••
Mr. Mllea Mell.nder
U.aally. bowevpr. 000 of tbe
maD.� to �w the 00_ Oil <'rOOked
of
autbor
and
wOllld pa., bill' h081.�"" out by buying laltlD, .ctuary
.fln Iter mlltbet laad 01.48' 'bem. Vet
worn OD life lalur.nco. "YI In aD· a' Ibe wall Yery prolld and ..... lIy wonder10m. mon of tbl! IIlme m.terlalllnd
to one-b.lf
ola"o
one-lIftb
ber
of
"From
one
fot
ten'low:
Ibe bad wannged to accomp!ieb
baylnllt made up
aad ed bow
Sbe tbeo wOllld i."lt •• larg. of &be deaths th.t ()(.'CDr ID yoatb
womeD.
10 mncb. -Detroit .lllllfnaL
a
wonld be middle .. go could be preyellted by
rompall., to tea. alld tbe cups
••••••• LI .....
bRnded ,rouad by a Oeb'1'ess adorned in d�rellt renard for lanllar., condltlonl
for
..
y .... BIIld tbe yellow ,dog. "1 betbe rich Rlln witb wbirb the former .nd by commoo a('tlon of IOClety
-I. W.
__ DIII
.lIother
tbe !:eoellt of all. It II Dot enough tba' : lien after deatb we eDter
�.... J, P BI._ro, "I Know My Redeenler Llyetb." Tbe bOlltet18 I. arrayed.
I. p, 1lII • .,. P _boroo 0..
u .. J. D
DI ..
I tblnk ... 11 be I II"It
IIlIale of tbl. weird oceoe wns "Rock of
of action.
Later on the .111\'0 would dance before I man .bonld taile CIIre of blm .. lf.
Iphere
Jlndar,
I
..........
Ages CI�ft For Me. Let lIIe Hide Myself tbe gun.... Tbe Krest lady. wbo bad ,a" I. ('OallllDlllclble. 1I0d protec:tlllr , player ...
i
In Th...... And t.bea 1111118 Abbott bellt been Invlled to be mortified. wonld be maa agaln.t It 10 a IOClal flloctlon.
"How do you figure thlt quU"
Directory.
OYer tbe frull furm .nd t.-I.ed her an 'botb dlMaI'poiotefi aod bumilillted. Tbe i
"Fully one-tlfth of tbe total Dllmber : ,lIeried the blac:k alld taD.
dl.·
be
would
eternal farewell. Soon .fl .. r tbe aplrlt lady w.bo bad giveo tbe party
of deatbs are cansed by &ymotlc
"Ob l'li be in tbe IiDa "-Pbilldel·
I'US8TTiBIAJi CIIU1WJI.
U
fllBeI wblch are II purely 8<'CldeDt.1
pa""L.fI Into tbe wild win"" wbic:b rRag plll8lled at ve:Slllg the rh·al.
,Jill Nortb AlUericaD.
tor: lIorlo". Ga.
011"
JIn.�. 'IJ. QDutennaa
And
wild
aUllr
a
tbe
Uloaot811111
byand
leg.
breoklng
tbrougb
fBlIiog
, 01 II. m all4 ;:SII P""
.............,l1'li
11'00 ••• BI"erl..
eet Boil fo� tbllt ha\'CD from wblch tho
1;
fourth of tbe deatbo In addition .re
Q ••• r T
........' ..Il001 JD a m.
la yet to I
bound
ba�k
In Siberlll duro
bom"ward
Is
food
frozen
and I'I!IIplrawry dllea_
fir.t
bard
So
from
110
digestiYe
"I WBO lit MOllte Car.1o I ••t year."
'.,
'.'....
....,._lJIl ••
�
be ..... n-tbe .talnleg lOal wafted to Inr tbe win"'r tbut cllrcu .... 8"Of _beep almo.t all of "'bicb ar. prevelltoble.
.. Id a New York turfiDaD. "aod was
M, �. CUIIlICb, IIOUTII.
tbe'MtllinlOSll beaveb. by tbe 8weeteot caD oDly be divided by 8S and �ow.
About 17 per cent of tbe deathl amoag
amuoed watcbiDg tbe ,amblen In tbe
Iot.
.nd
&e •• O.rIoD ,..bu
mll.lc eYer beard. 011 eartb-Ialo tb. I FI_b cOllght tbrough hole. In tbe Ice III"ured liy.,. 18 from
e.sloo pillylnil 1,.ltem.. If red would
da'.11I .111 and .:to. m.
of
.............Cb
are 01
.11
dl""aoes.
melodies of parlleU .. bird..
wbUe
frow
DorvOIl.
freelle
Egg!!
c.nt
II per
;
tbe., jump
, win.
..y. four tim" .baDd mDollig.
� ... meollJll_ 81U1da, .to. m.
MI .. Abbott returDed to. ber room It bard .M tllnt.. I bove I:.rrled Ibem in. which are 110" believed to ba prevea'·
everybody ",ollid double ap ou black.
...-' ....001"""" liIID4a"U p m.
I
aad retlr.d. Som. time dar- aack over my borse·lback.
bot.:!1
the
able.
moro
timl!l 00. color uowed ID
Tbe
P IlL
...,.. -I .....
"Tbls mealla thllt fully olle·balf of
'IDg the Dlgbt sbe awoke witb a I.81a ID i Tbe riven of Siberia ubound ",lib p.x,
IIIcces810n 'he blgllr were. tbe beta 00
,
A
wone.
IT.t.T&IBORO BAPTIIT COURCO.
beantltnl
It
a
middle
tbe left InDI.
'celleDt fish. amonll th_
rupidly grew
tbe delltbe among IOllllg aad
the GIber. wblcb W.I m.tbematlc:.n,
.... � .t..1I<arIloro. .... Ior.
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hel earter, mlghi be delivered to ware
houses m Ihe care of Cnban ormorers
10 be pRld out of the Cnban treaoury
I do not thmk It a dlegrace that the
\.)uban Roldlers sboulel reoelve from a
IS able to pay, sums
Ihat Will reheve tbell Immedlate'lleed.
I am com Illced tbat It IS compatible
With ohtalUlllg peace to have an army
Wllh arms reserved to defend Ouba
agomst her enemies, and m the mean
hme to be gUllrded as the rellos of a

go\ernmellt wblch

ID

the greatest prospellty
He urgell that more attentlon be
and
gIven to dIversification of crops
tbat tbe legislature contrIbute hberlil11
to tbe malDtenance of tbe asricultural
He Illd that
college of the state
Teus' dairy products amounted to
$2,000,000 annually aud that there '11'11
no'
no reason why tbl8 amollnt slrould
he-lUcrellsed a bundred milhon

�lorlOus strnggle
"In my lndgment, whether tbe arms
were dlftposed of to tbe mUUlolpal an
tborltles

01

to

armorers,

It would be

under tbe 1ntervenIDg
Tbe Cuban commISSion
I{overnlllent
With
elP, however, refused to agree
General Brooke and the AmerIcans,
aud deohne(l to II" dates and places
where tbe ClIban _ol(hery oould de
all

the

S8me

•

Will Be Presented Personally
Ident McKinley.

A Number of People Killed and Much

Property Destroyed

By Pre.-

of Admiral
feature
notable
WIll
Dewey's arrIval In WashlDgton
be the presentahon by the preSIdent
of the supel b je'l\eled s"ord mado by
of congress aB a teshmoUlal
A

dlspatoh from Manchester, la,
which
6ays The details of tbe cyclone
tbls
passed 0\ er the nortbern part of
county Tuesday D1ght are most har
four
storm
As a result of the
lowmg
are dead and three others are
,\.

authority
from the

people
fatlllly Illjured

government

ord was oompleted some time
to Its dellcllcy and
smce, but oWlUg
The storm started on Its path of de
It "as deemed best not to
siluctlon lhree miles north of Greely great value,
It IS now IU a
to the ndmlral
about 8 30 o'clock, takllfg a dlrechou send It
\ault a"altlng bls commg
due east for SIX miles, then veered safe depOSit
to the officers and
northeast for four nilles, demohshmg lhe pre"entatlou
of the admlral'e lIagshlp of the
fallil
lIIeu
Its
oouloe
m
E,eIY
eterythmg
medals authorized by con
house IU tbe track of the stot mcloud handAome
,,,II occllr probably at the Home
for a Width of forty rodB \\ I1S eltuer gress
tune,
tot lilly destroyed or wrecked
The

I

S\\

Consolidation

Carnezle

Hold

a

Promoters

.Conference

•

FrICk arr"ed III New York
flom PIttsburg and was
the Holland house
III conference at
"llh W H Moore, of ChIcago, and
other men IDtere.ted III effectlDg the
consolIdation of tbe Carnegie Steel
lImIted and the H C Frick

H C

clly Thursday

Company,
Uoke Company, m tbe ne" $625,000,000 Caruegle Steel Compauy,

understoo,l that the plans for
IInall<lng Ihe gigantic comblQatlon
and etTected,
were oarefully gone over
anel the pubhc allUOllUcement of them
It

Will

IB

soon

be made

ADVISES BEAT neETINOS.

Chairman of Alabama Populist c_
mlttee 1 •• uBl Addre ...

Il\er "1' arms and recene paymellt
from the AmerIcan paymasters after
1I1enhficatlOn
hy tbelr respeotlve

chIefs'
After further praise of "General
Brooke's conslclerahon" and a decla
ratIOn of IllS own deSire to eorrect an
�
error eXlshng m Cnba, With respect
tbe UUlted StRtes, he goes on to say
"I did not act alone, as seems to be
beheved, but al ways con

,

WORKINO ON COAIBINE

Secretary of Agrillulture WilBon w_
Austin, Teo., Frul.ay, and upon

lDvltotion addrelsed the houle of rep
resentatives
lie atated that he '11'88
Pre.l
\ ISlting Texas by command of
dent MoKlnley, to make an Investlga
tlon of the a!l'lcultu�ll condition and
He Aid that
relourc.s althe atate
he- had vilited tbe Teul cane 8eldll,
the rice fieldl anll tobacoo fielils and
had found on every band evldenoetl of

oonvlDced that the enll of tbe lllsnrrec
tlOn ID the Phlhpplnes IS at hand, and
that tbe representat" es of the lDour
gent cabinet and of Aglllnaldo who ar� popularly
to meet Geueral Otis '1"1111 succumb to snlted WIth Ollr officers
Theu
the IneVitable and surrender
"My odvlce to yo I now IS to return
forceo, It IS saId at the department, are to your homes With the amounts offered
eVl(lently 80 �tterly demoralized by by tbo mter, elllUg government and to
the perslste .. t alhancss of the Amerl lJfactlce patience, which" III be an ad
cans tbat
they are readv to accept dItIOnal proof of your herOism
terms they can ob
'Iu tillS way '1\ e shall reconstruct
peaoe on the best
tolD
most rapldlv the homes consecrated by
the blood of n,artyrs, blood poured out
Invited Two Presidents
IIttamed
III behalf of .. pllrpose now
trans
the
of
officers
The
MldSISSIPPI and tbus beglll thIS cyclo of hberty,
commerCIal congress, "hlCh IS to meel
"Ith tbe graude"t prospect", preceded
III "'whlla, Kas
1\Iay 31, ha, e lD\1tell by the beralds of fnture prosperity aud
..
PreSIdent IIIcKllIley and PreSIdent
ThIS \\ ork IS your portIOn
peace
Dlaz, o� Mexwo, to bp l'resent

DEWEY'S COSTLY SWORD

-----_.

)

Secrttary of Altrlculture Vlala. th.
Capital of Te.a..
I

veals altO

DEADLY CY(;LONE IN IOWA.

I

-�----

I

Revolutionists

natioDIIl
egates from the south \0 the
waterworka convention, ,lIlted the

confederate oemetary at Oamp Ch_
General Gomez 88YS III part
Thurada1 morning, and while there.
"Tbe hour hal now arrived for me uUller Inlplratlon of the place, orpa
the Oamp Chase Memorial A,eo
to raise my voice In jUlhfication of my Ized
whloh II deelinoo to become
posll1on and to delc�ll)e the arduous clatlon,
aDd
wIth the Bonth,
co extenllve
ferred to his augult master, addIDg work I bave done slDce my fir.t visit
for the
I protelted to whose objeot will be to care
hll majesty would bo deeply touobed to General Brooke
the
and preler:ve
memorl 01
hu. 8lfaIDst the &lIm oO'ered by the cemetery
as well as by the spontauelty bywbloh
the 2,200 loldl,r. buried tbere.
tbe high assem blage has associated UUlte\l Slates as lDlufficlent to aocom
It IS allo proposed to erect a lbaft
Awaiting an
Itlelf therewIth
phsh tbe good Intended
the dead
De answer to my protest I sought a solu there In honor of
After makIDg hll address, M
'J.1he orgllnlzatlon wal etTected b:r
General Brooke,
Staal, In behalf of tbo conference, tel tion of the questIOn
John Hewitt, of 8"
ohlef magIstrate of elechng Be:v
egraphed to the queen of the Nether represeutmg the
Paul's Epllcopal church, prellden'.
bls
In
announced
UUlted
the
States,
follows
lands as
General Walter S Palne, of Fostoria.
to the sum already set
Th. mcmbers 01 this conlerellce assem- ablhty to add
L.
0, vIce preSident, Hon Samuel
tled upon
bled for the nrst time In tho beautiful Bu,"
of Columbus, secretary.
,
Speculators then attempted to m Swarlz, mayor
reo Boscb hasten to IR)' at the leet 01 your
Oolum
which and Oolonel W H KnauBs, of
majesty their best w,"hos praying )'ou to tervene, oft'ermg suggestions
treasurer
the
wero refllsed by me
'fbey presented bus,
accept theIr Ilomage and gratltude lor
Rev
which
of
A committee,
lIIr.�
a proposItion to tbe
mlhtary alsem·
bospltallty you bave so graclousl)' delgoed
Hewitt Is cbalrmlln, was appointed to
bly, but the scheme "as frustrated by draft a constitutlon pnd set of b11aw1
to otTer them
PreSIdent McKmley's refusal to reo
The readmg of tbe message was
to be adopted at the oonfederate deco
I deemed the for
1\Ir DeBeaufort ogUlze that body
ratIon day ID Columbul..next month,
warmly applaudod
Illation of mlhtlll a practical solUtlOu,
preSIdent,
was appcIDted temporary
tbe alloclatlon will organl"
Dud GenCial Brooke, \\ho .approved when
allo man,.
and the loadmg Dutch delegate, A P
anll when
the dea, 8skell m.e for a summary of permanently
C Vanekarnobeck, former mllllster of
are expected to
tbll I promInent loutbernerl
To
on tbe subject
View"
In reepoule to an IDYl
foreign affairS and deputy, "as ap my
be 10 the
rephed that 10,000 men were all It tatlon to city
take port in the memorial
pOInted \Ice preSident
would be pos"lble to got from tbe Cu
DIne
secre
of
After the appomtment
exerclsel
ban army wltbout dlshnctlon as to day
tarle�, M De Staal's proposal that the
fRce
1\ly answer '1"1 as sent to Presi
leSSlonl be secret was adopted
WILSON TO LBOISLA1'ORS.
dent IIIcl{mley, togetber WIth a per-

----

At

Governor General Brooke and

Ipeaks of hll 10Te fOI Cnba and hi.
sllO'erlngl on her behalf In the Pllt

BusBlan delegatIon, IDformally IIssum
109 the prelldenoy of tbe conference,
said hIS first duty wu to e"press to
M DeBeaufort hll SlUcere gratltnde
for tbe noble terms 10 whloh he re

Ilidence

Allelted

Problbly BI E ......

At C8mp C......
speolal from Havana laYI' Til.:
expected manlfelto of General lIIaxlmo
A dllpatllhfrom 091uDlbu., 0., 1811:
Gomez wal Illued Thursday evening
H.
By Invitation from Oolonel W_
It reviewl hll part In tbe negotiations
KnausB, a local uniou ,eteraD, &he def

mass

Troop. Under Colonel Summers Easily
eapture Son isidro

'FO CONFBDERAlJ'B DEAD.

Long Delayed.

"The peace oonlerenee

lCan states adoptedlU WashlDgton ID
of dIplomatiC doCl!; 1890, the i\farqllls of Salisbury's lel>
leiS to SIr Julian Pauncefote ID 1896,
ments \\ III be submItted on these sub
COUc!tlslon of an arbl
Jects-documents IDcludmg the men: relahng to the
l'iIetlermch of lrahon trealy bell' een Great BrltalD
ornudum of PrlDce
terms
Austria ID 1816, regardlDg the sugges and the United States, and the
Amerlcan tr�aty,
han of the pnllce regent of England, of the ratllled Anglo
documents
and many Similar
"uppolted by Alexander I of RUSSIa,
M De Staut ,,,II open the confer
for an IDternahonal peace conference,
·of
Ibe opinions of Dand Dudley Fleld,of ence by sumlUarlzlDg the objeels
Ihe gatherlllg and expresslDg the con
the UUllod States as to IIxlUg a per
of Emperor NICholas thnt the
manent hmlt to Illllltary forces, Ihe
\\ III
support thl! beneficent
argument of M lIIerlgnhac In favor of 1'0\1 els
After the ap
'\ark of the conference
sImultaneous dlsarmamenl, the pro
commiSSions the con
the
p08alo of Napoleon III, to convoke a pOllllmeut of
WIll adjourn for a "eek
European peace confcrence at Parl8 IU ferenoe
Tbe AmerICan <lelegates, It IS un18G3, an<l SImIlar paper8
<lerstood, \\ III carefnlly abstalD from
The second commISSion WIll con SId
IU purely European questIOns,
er the declarahons of the congresa of mlxlllg
MORB OVERTURES MADE.
earnest part III the ,hs
ParIS, 18JO, and the Geneva 0011\ en but \I III lako au
arbltra
of
hon 1864, the unratified clause8 of cusslon of tbe applicatIOn
Will Alraln Seek Peace
the general Rebel Filipinos
the Geneva comenllon of 1868, the tlOn and Impro\ements lU
Terms From Otis.
hos
lIeld
of
rules
fOl
the
comentlon
protection
acls of the St. Petersburg
also speCIal attentIOn to
Oeneral OtIS cables tbe war depart
prohlblhng tbe use of certalU projec pltals, g" lUg
ond the mellt that the
represenlatlves of AgulII
tiles by on Ihzed nations, the mllluies the abolitIOn of prlvateermg
from
aldo are seekmg term. of peace and
of the Brnsoels conference of 1874 Ihe exemptlOu of all prl\ate property
\\ ar,
of
contraband
tbat the forces of Insurgllnts Bra Iloat
suggesllons of the Oxford manual re SOIzure, except
the same as tbat
FollowlDg
termg ID the mountalDs
gnr<lmg the same 1<", sanil 0'bsenance8 I thIS pohey bemg
Franklin ID ne
IS General Ohs's cablegram
of \\ar, the rnles for the bombardmeut adopted by Bt'njamlU
'1\ Ith F rec1erlCk
the
General
lU
18
Illstltute
of
for
treaty
the
gohahng
�IAlnu
-Adjutant
of Clhes adopted
.IIIR)'
Represent"Uws 01 Ins(ugent
ternatlOnal la\l In Velllce lU 1896, Ihe Ihe Great, and suooes.lvely urge<l by Washington
James
James
Monroe,
PreSidents
declaratIons of Flnnce RlId Gleat Brit
cabillet aod �guln .. ldo In mountains twelve
BenjOmlll HarrIson and mllc. north of San Isidro wblch wa.. aban
alll regardlllg tbe unadopted rules of Buchanan,
of
Wilham
1\10hlllley
doned on the 15th will send 10 commIssion
tbe Oene,a com entlOn , Ihe \le\\s

A

FULL

REVIEWS

tbe government of the Netberlands,
luaugural address and

and Zurich conferences on compromIse
and mematlon, DaVId Dndley Field's
Illnn for an arbItration trlbunal, the
proposals for an orbltrahon tribunal
for the north, central and South Am�r

for diSCUSSion
arrange programmes
Tbe first relates to restrlctlObs of
armaments and mIlitary expendIture
The second deals "Ith the la" s go.
and the third
erlllllg ClnlIzed warfare
\11th mediatIOn and orbltrahon

•

affaIrs of

foreIgn

.u

ei�1 I'UipJao
milltar1
Love For Cuba.
!A1 •• loner. appointed to oo-�
WIth tliree ollizen. 10 nagotlati..
te�ml of peaoe arrived in &hat 01.
Friday morblng
HIS WORKIN
Th'y lubmlttt.d no n .. w propOll&ioII.
but waut an armietl�a penJlln. th.
session of th. Filipino oongr"l.
Major General Otis hal reful. 10
Explains Why. the Payment of
enter lain the propolal
Been
the Cuban Army Has

dehvered the

Netherlands
Hogue appprovad by succesaive
mlDlster�, urgmg the adoption
the first foreign

of \Isits

Shollid lue

ont

bIbl!S/thoOO
I lIl.ned

Inngs ple·cecl by a �rausel bullet h
I[h.ig!l crnsued by a borse plun IDI�
dnneg tattle hIS Rystem lacke!

8ell

Ie

S

vole

:)��::II�n <1:le���llouo senIJ�:�dt��e�h�s
:��.;;.��m:'i.�I�� ��elU f(om :�II:hll�1
Srllll
and
Iholl c,ury
1�:�\J�Oll\o"llOn
daughter md Aglllln��� ;,�':;;ICI
Ihe populthe ullilon
uel aftel the {'SblOll
"Ill
cFl
o
l
1
Ib
regal(
{
YOllt I
\llucu tloes

He I. bnt 1"lrl'ILre
cOllulry
U
U
e
J
I
ve ars 0 II
c
yet lie has eugaverl I
Islly fLOIU tue fllSUI
twenty Ihree battles In Cuba :nd

�reenmIlIlaled

a

prllchcnl

"gleat

'e

O""U

o�lIl� ����: sucthntne of
:�otu\1111 of tbe lo!Jart)'

helllfl of

pllllliel

(Holland) Wednesday

N ntioual

charactel nnd hfe of Fehpo
Alllllnaldo, Ihe FlhplDo lea de! aud
general of the lUslll::;ents "ho have
I ebelled
sgalllst Ihe aulhOlltyof the
UUlte<l States ale somAwhat familial
to the people of thIS
countly \IlUIII
aida, ho" CHI, hns a '\lfe mothel
aud sI8tel, to whom ,elY htUe nttcn
tlOU has been dllected

IhlOklJ

The

ACUINALDO

OIl and mIDls!er of

.

and two

Bosch, or the "bouse In
wood," two mIlo. from The Hagne ,
DeBeaufort, preSIdent of lbe eouu-

1M

peace conferenoe arrIved ot the

day

,

of HUls Ten

weloomed tbe

All the delegates to tbe IDternallonal

Country.

At the JOIUt weehng of the populld

Tue

Quebec

lU

the

Are Cluillg'
For the lnllll &tent "ounded

tbe

Iho Cnnll hnus In
IlToleshng ngAlnst
the IJ nllsfOlmnllOu of Ihe hlStOIlO bill
11efield mlo a
setlled snblll b
of

OF

Foreign Flags

In Honor

:A1U��1.

-

The Hague caUed by czar of BUllla
begal Thursday afternoon In tho ball

Thorough

a

Organization All Over

SI'�Ir(t

81. Mother

bllllchng

of '\U1ellcnns WIll

The Document Urges

uatiouul
HOME LIFE

Bedecked With

Apln -Tja.....�D
Rep.....Dfatl� ill'

Ad,loel from lIIanlla .tate th., ...

01d Oeneral Tells of

at

tbe

v

the

At the

Thelelllonl of the peace conference

of the Occaslon--M. De Staat Represents Czar.

boy

nr

aud

cd fOI

SUI' e'

LIttle Dutcli Town Is Oally

same vim

pnJ mg

Formally Opened
Halue.

'I..,

Oenera. OtIs

Tbelntematlonal PeaceCon'erenc:e

Governmg OlVlbzed Warfare,

,

I

he showed IU battle He
met MISS Ednn Blankai
d, of Oakland,
Cal, " musro teaeber while lU camp
10 San
Franclsoo, nud mnrrted bel IU
three '1\ eeks hme
She IS with him
IU
tbe
PhilIpPines, haVing been
on
boar
d
a h auspoi t
smuggled
by her
husband In the dlsglllse of a soldier

comuns

pow

fUSION PLAN DISAPPROVED

pretly

tbe

Lt\WR

•

ALL THE POWERS ARE REPRESENTED AT THE CONFERENCE

Love making and
fighting are all one
to the brave Geueral Funston
He
wooed and won hiS
Wife with

Samon would be
lahonally odJusted
that thej havJ had uo
gl eat interest

D!8oUB8 Disarmament,

d'

Arbitration and Methods of 14edlatlon,

of the most re
coni ected with

one

k"ble peloonages
tbe AmerICan army
mal

to

City Meeting.

Kansas

phYSique, but live feet four
10 height, hts endurance and

no

inehas

Meet

Address Is Formulated At

to

Entered at tbe l<osloffice at States
boro, Ga as secoud class mall matter

Statesboro, (la., MaT 2&,

(PEACE DELHGtTES ARRIYE AT THE HAGUE I

drowmng

THURSDAtS--

PUBLIliUt D

ADVICE TO POPULISTSi

GIFTS OF CAPTURED CANNON

G B Crowe, cbalrman of the Ala
bama populist Itate executive com�t.
tee, IS out IU an addrels to bls partJ'
ID the state advising It to be at meet
stat. 011
lOgs to be held all over the
July 4th for tb. purpolMl o( electinK
delegates and to leleot campaign com
mittees to take up tbe work for 1900.
He Rtates that there never '11'11 a
time slllce the organizatIon of th.

party that tbe
The

future looked 10 bright.
party IU Alabama 18

democra�lo

beeomlng

more

and

more

divided, h.

are beinK
8ay., and the populllt ranks
filled With recrultl nom the old par
He predlotl carrying tbe ltat.
tIes
ID 1900 for Wbarton Barker and [gna
tus Donnelly, the prelldentlal tloket
selected ID CIDclnnatl last year by th.

populIsts
Tax On Incomel In Texas.
'fhe house of the Texas leglslat_
has passed finally ItS bIll plBelUg 1 per
cent tax on all porsoDal IUcomes In ex
Tbe bill '11'111
cess of 82,000 a year
now go to the sell ate for conslderatloD.
and It IS belIeved tbat It WIll pass tlia'

,

body
OFFICERS OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
,

Can B. Made To

Orzanlzatlons By

Are Elected

By

DIrectors At

A,-_
'

neetlna In Chlc_ao. I
Secretary Aliter.
A Chicago dispatoh lay. I Nt the
The secretary of war bas secured
of tbe ASSOCIated Preall\Th_
from Judge Advocate Oeneral Lieber meetIDg
hiS rlr,bt to loan day the following officers wer. eleoted
an opinion confirmmg
1
GlOnd Army for the enluln!1 year
J
or gIve to lUunlclpalltles,
f
VIctor F Lawson
President,
olher
aud
patrl
of the Repubhc pORls
Stephe.
Flr8t vice preSident, Mr
cannon
otic orgaDlzatlOns such of the
'"
ID Cuba
O'Meara, of the Boston
captured from the SpaDlarils
Second vice preSIdent, General Har
and Porto RICO a8 are unservIceable,
Los angel_
Flson Gray Otll, ot the
were
flrot of the

jJ:ourn�1

Tburs<lJlY

beslowed

the

upon

guns

tho

Fort TholllaB, Ky
beautiful bronze pIeces of
Balcelona
pattern, mnlle ID

aud 1769

'

military post at TImes
Set!retary
-They ale two
anhque
In

1778

MelVille E

ann
Stone

general

secretary and
ager, Charles S Diehl.
ASSIstant

_

�-t

m

aor.

general1mlll-

,I

_

rt,

boys Of COUTB�, there IS immor- Widow lind three small children
ality Children are born und grow out upon the cold cbanLlee of thll

\

111' III the prisons, and know 110
other home
Some of the states

make
PUBLISh.D THURSDAYS
IDteretl II the PDllAJnloo

_doclulllllll
om .. la Ill.

IIIaIa 8IreeI.

01

rear 01 Dr

8talCtlboro, Ga..

Hoiland'. om ..

u

State.boro,

ou

south

as

'" S.ru .... e

TIIB HERALD

UIo

regnlar thing
III

of

the old

I

was

This

thouzht

at tbe

picture

tt. 'e

the

D1811188l0N
GEOROIA- BUIlLOOJI COUNTY

COUIIly,

Tbll..

M.y

:15,

1899

'Yilmot

bl1ry It (the dog) ll1 the back )lIrd
Keep t he lock of hUlr, \\ hlCh IS fnr
valuablc thun the dog

people

Bgl'atlllg agalUst SundllY

Cannda

Whu. Dlfft'rCilces of 01,1 .. 10 ..

IN the lurlllslilng of Delley s
house somebody suggests thut It
wont be complete Without a I'lre
If one IS furlll�hed, let It be a rICh
oue su that
they ,ull be able to
keep the ml\n"l0� lip III style
IN London the chur:h

III

strange cOillcHlence I

aro

nell s

pOp!lrs, and

SWCB Andlew Cnrnagle
the
multi nlllhollalft, gave utterance
to the dl'clllllltlOn
that, he who

'_

(lisgruced

he

IOldll1g

not be the

tho 1l'.lxt natIOnal
Oertalllly that IS not

ol1e III

CBmpalgll.
correct I
TBIE

supermtendent

o)f the Illi

state

ref"rmatory says 'I
cigarettes are destroyll1g
muklng crlmillals of more

nOIs

am sure

and

\>OVI than the saloo11s" He has
made a study of the subject, and

hilI

ob8ervatlolls

are

worthy

of

notA!
A'l' the natIonal
uhst edltorB, h,ld

meeting

City, a resolutIOn
they "want no more
laB
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In relponse tbe bumorlst thanked tbe
lJl8aker for bl. klndl, refer�nce8 and
escalilld blDJ,aelt from making a
Ibnger
IIJM!l!Clb by 88,lng "Bomer I. dead.
8l1ak.peare and Milton are DO more.
aDd I-I don t feel
VV7.t11 mlleUl'
Irree Pr ...

'Ae lolllllab t. l1'I!at coward 1114
t �oc::r I'r:Dr"lItoD:: �I� I-Ddlv�.
Ddllt lProt-per
tlDl!te1l wltb tbe couloge
at
..

,

_,,.--..,....---;"-�
a

a

tel

CaD

frlabtlD

it

a __

to

.r.....

..
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FlsbermRn-Go over there to tbe
tavern and they II lelld yon a
Jar
Former gets hIS Jur aod bas hiS
gal

they

I

Bnt whut kID 1 pnt It

woman

4,.tIa.
§I

ADMIRAL DEWEY BEGINS JOURNEY HOMH

ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hold.

USED A WINCHESTER

Meeting In Chlcaco,

Annual

EI�llt Three

New

Olympia

Amidst Musio 01

Bands, Booming
---

of Oannon and Shouts of Thousands of Sailors.

The annual meeting of the Associ
ated Pross of the United States was
held
ID

£XAeT ITI�ERARY IS NOT AT PRESENT KNOWN AT DEPARTMENT

at

the

Chicago Wednesday mornmg
public hall of the Aditorlllm

I\Ir. Victor F. La" Bon, of The
Ohieago 1\Iormng Record and Evenmg

Upon the

Deck of His

Ship and �ecelved Parting

Adieus From His Hosts of Friends.

Tbe cruiser

Olympia

with Aduural

De" ey on board left 1\[8111ln 011 her
United
tbe
homeward JOllrney to
States at 4, o'olock last Saturday after·
As she steamed away the Orenoon.
gon, Baltimore and Concord fired au
admiral's 8alllte.
At tbe IIr8t shot tbe

!Jand

on the f1agsbip's aft deck played
hvely air aud her" hite clad sailors
crowded the decksland gave a tremendons cheer.
As the Olympia passed

a

the

Oregon, the crew

of that battleship

gave nine cheers for

the

political ambitions

I would not mi •• that

chnnce."

Speaking of
Dewey said:

the

sltuatiou. Admir .. 1

':"I believe we are nenr the end. 1'be In
surgents are I, •• t gOIDg to pleoe •. 1'be send
Ing 01 a tblrd commission sbows that tbey
bellove tbls commission

means

business."

Walker. of the Concord,
Capt
the la8t of the commanders in battle
at 1\Ianila, went to the admiral .. nd
said:
"Don't leave me behind."
So he was relieved and went home
on the
Olympia along with Admiral
am

Olympians, Dewey.
who responded by throwing their caps
DEWEY ITINERARJ.
s� high that dozens of them were left
in the wake of the cruiser.

bobbing

Na,,:!, Deparlment Will

Then followed the uoisiest half hour
kuown in tbe �Ianila harbor since the
battle whioh linked its name with that
of Dewey. 'rhe din of guns aud brass
bands .,choed tbrougb the smoke, a
fleet of steam launohes shrieked their
whistle •• the musioinns of the Baltlmore played "Home, Sweet Home,"
her flags Signaled "good-by" aOlI tbose
of tbe Oregon said "pleasant voynge."
The merchant yessels IU tbese waters
dipped their fiags. the ladies on ,be
decks of the vessels of the fleet "aved
handkerchiefs aud the greut. black
Brlllsb crUiser Po" el ful, "blCb Iny
tbe furtborest, saluted the Olympln
The lutter'. balld tbeu played "God
Save the Quoen," and to tbls tbe crew
of tbe Powerflll respollded With henrty
cbeers for the Olympia.
The last musIc hOIll d from Admiral
Dewey's ship waa "Auld Lang Syne,"
wbile the I(UIIS from tbe forts Ilt Gayite and from the !\Ionterey, on gllnrd
off Paranaqlll'. too fnr to be audIble.
puffed" hlte olouds of smolle.
The Olympia WI" (lisappearlDg past
Corregidor 1"land "hen a hattery before tbe walled city spoke 1\Ianila's
la.t "ord of farewell
Admiral De"ey sat ou the
of
tbe Olympill alld le�elveo1 the adieu of
hi. friends dllllDg the most of tbe day.
The I"unch of IIIalOI GOlleral Otis" as
the first to arrive nlougsl(le tbe crillser
at 7 o'olock Saturduy morning and af
ter"ards the ndllurnllandod nnd cnlled
upon the maJor geuel"lll nud tbe UUlted
State8 Pblhppllle commissioners.
A(lmlral .De"ey "RS eutbu8iRstlc
over hiS home
but "hen menbon "a8 Illllde of tbe II elcome to be
extended to hllu he SBld he apprecl8ted
the frlend8blp of hiS oountryml'n
deeply. but hoped tbey "ould not be
too demoustratlve
He mtends to go
directly to hiS hOOle at I\lontl'eher,
Vt , and hve there.
On It being sal(l
that tbe people wanted him to go home
the
of
San
FranCISCo
and across
by
way
the contment. the adnllrnl rephed

<1e,ik

go·mg.

"II I

Wll.,

twonty yonrs

ARBITRATION

�OllDger

.. nd

had

TO THE FORE.

Soon hlue

..

Bul-

letln for the Pabllc.

So far the

A

10 at Azores for two days,
The time thnt should be occupied by
sucb a trip IS \"arlOusly e6t1mated by
na\"81 officers, but the average is about
seventy days from date. Howe\"er,the
public Will soon be able to get a more
Rccurate knowledge of the Itinerary. for

put

"lthlD a fe" dny" the na,y department
,,.11 be m possessIOn of tho schedule
of the ship's mo,·ement8.
VIEWED OLD BATTLEFIELDS.

preSident, 1\1. De Staal, then
addl essed the (Ielegates on the subject
of the labors before them, aud it was
It
decided not to publish the speeob.
was learne(1 durmg tlie dnv tbat he
placed the question of mediation and
arbitration 10 the forefront durlDg his
speecb. The que8tlOu of the laws of
"ar rendermg "ar as humane as pos
Sible by the exteuslOn of the regula
tIOns already eXisting" as theu touch
ed upon by the preSident and he rel
egateel the question of the reduotiou
of armamen ts to the th Irrl place.

President Takes In the Shenandoah
Valley On flom.ward Trip.
Tbe presidont and lI[r.. 1\IoKinley.
with the friends '" ho acoompanied
them, reached Washington at 5:80 S.t
urdayafternoon. Tbe outing haa been
of great benent to the preSIdent and
he resumes hiS offiCial duties thor
oughly refreshed aud 10\ igorate(1.
Th� party left �ot Springs. Va., Fri
day OIght and Saturday traveled slow
ly through the Shenandoah valley. rich
10 beautiful soenery and points of his
torIC mterest.
Thlrty-fiye years ago
1\Ir. IIIcKiuley. as assistant adjutant
general on the staff of .General Crook,
marched through the SRllle valley par
ticipating 10 the heny tlghtmg "hioh
occurred durmg Sheridan's famcus
raId.
•
The president went o,'er this ground
and from the real" plattorm of the spe
cial tram whICh carried blm recalled
"Ith great dlstluctlveness the places
The
whICh saw so mllcb bloodshed.
road" ayo and stations 'lere hned "Ith
people to oatch a gllmpso of the chief
of the nation or to warmly grasp his
band where brief stops were made.

FINAL ORDERS OIVEN

NEBRASKANS OREET SCHLEY.

For Payment of the Three Millions To

Omaha CItizens Tender Rear Admiral
a Orand Reception.

Second Se8ll10n of the Peace Conler·
ence a

Short One.

The seoou(1

sithng of the poaoe oon
ference at Tbe Hagtre took place Sat
urday mornmg and la8ted thirty -fi,e
mmutes.

'l'he

president of the oonference,
Baron De Staal, read the replies of the
czar
and Queeu Wllbelmina to the
telegrams sent to them by the conference on

Thursday.

,

The

the Cuban Army.
speoial from Havana says:

biting wmd of a
The raw day, 10.000 people attended a
tendere(1
Rear Ad
for
the
Cuban
of
the
order
pubho receptIOn
payment
troops and the dehvery of their arms mIral Schley in Omnha SaturdQY. The
to the mayors of the various muniCI rotunda of the city hall was elaborQtely
palities under the supervision of the deoorated and from 4, ulltll 6 o'clock a
civil governor. WIIS Signed by Governor constant stream of humanity pasted
General Brooke Saturday.
through.
When the honr for closing the re
The l1rst payment of the troops has
of
for
27tb
at
set
been
ceptIOn came there were still people in
?ilay
th«!Joot
As he drove a" ny III a carriage
the Prado in Havana. and the second hnc.
for Ma,. "sOtl! at Santiago ele 1118 Yegas. a large crowd aroulld tbe city hall
In the even
The payments cheered him ,·igorollsly.
in Hav ..na pt"ovmoe.
will Ije continued at other places lD lUg Adnllral Schley was banqueted
of
tbe
members
tbe
Loyll'r' LetitO':
by
the Drovillce day by day thereafter,
A

stock

In the

face of

a

-

"

Down

a

routine busiuess of the association,
which comprrses every lend 109 nell s
paper In the United States, morning
and eveuiug, WaR truusuoted, tbe mo�
importuut buaiuess being tbe election
of directors as successors to those

"hose terms expire thiS year.
In the ballot for new director. 1\Ir.
Clark Howell, editor of The Atlanta
Oonatitution, presented by the uuam
mOU8 actiou of tbo newspapers of the
sOlltbern states, from tbe Potomao to
the Rio Grande, le(1 in tbe number of
,otes received.
'I'he terms of tbl ee
�Irectors explred--lIlcssrs. Stephen
O'1\Ieara, of The Boston Journal; A.
J. BQrr, of 'I'be Pittsburg PORt, and
Leopoldlliarkbrolt, of Tbe Cmomnatl

Volksblatt.
'rhere was also a TaCQUcy for one
year oocaslOned by the resignation of
1\Ir. Clayton IIlcllllohael. of Tbe Pblla
delphia North Amerlcnn. he havingre·
signed, tbrougb ha,mg recently sold
The North Amellcnll to tbe Wana
makers. of Pblla(lelphlo. aud the

1\Ir. HOll ell was placed in nomma
tion by 1\Ir. H. H. CabnOlss, of tbe A t
lallia EveUlng J ollrnal, aud hiS uoml'
nation was seconde(1 by every new"pa
per in the sOllth Atlantlo and gil If
states.
His voto far Sttl passed thot of
any other nomlUee. bA receiving the
enthusiastio support not only of tbe
southern. but nlso tho New England,
wostern ond PaCIfic .tates ne" .papers.
Tbe following resoluhon was UUOIII

mously adopted'
'rbnt
notices With

"Uesolved,
Press

courngement

by

Associated

the

ploQsure the

en

tho

newspapl'rs
tbrollghout t�e country of the propo
sition by Rellr A(lmllal Upshur to Tbe
Brooklyn Eagle that a home be secureu
for Admiral Dewey at the nahonal

capital by pubhc slltism iptlOu.
"Uesolved, Tbat "e recogulze

ID

tbe Il!ltional oommlttoe of the De" ey
house fund II fitting bolly to "bleb to
seull the funds secured by subscrlp,
tlOns seoured by newspnpers from tbelr
readers nnd from otber sources, on(1
tbat we commend the obJect and the
method wltbbut resene to tbe news
papers and periodicals of tho United
States."
The "nnual banquet "as beld nl the
hotel WednesdllY Illgbt.

Audlt_orlllm

NEOROES WERE FOOLED.

They

Met to

Hear

Dickerson Ta'k

About Pensions.

Fifteen

blllldred

}\ansas City lIe
groes conglegated at the Secoud Afri
can Baptist churoh
III that
City Tues
day Dlght to hsten to an appeal for
flOm
H.
I.
of NRsh
Dlckersou,
belp
xille, a negro "ho reaebed the town
tbe day before. POSIllg_ as tbe genel nl
mauager of the ex-Slave Mutual Re
hef, Bounty and PeuslOn ASSOCIatIOn
of tbe UOlted States.
He was alleged

to.be collecting money to

se,'lII"e

pen

for ex-slaves.
1IlaJor Charles AnderRon. speCIal
UOlted States examiner. was ou hand
"Itb a UUltod States deputy malshol
prepared to arrest Dickerson" hen he
should appear.
He had app8lently
been Informe(1 of the stnte of afhllrs
and failed to Ineet hi8 engagement. Tbe
audience became restless after" altlng
au hour and spoke their sentiments
Sions

freely.
I\I"lor Anderson finally addressed
them. declarmg DICkel son to be a
froud, an(l-�e gnthenng dispersed,
but not WIthout Illuttenngs of disgust
Ten Millions In Oold Bars.
The United Slates assay offioe at
New York slllpped to the Philadelphia
mint $10,000,000 in gold bars Wednes

day.
DlSQUIETINO ISSUB DROPPED.
HIs:h Joint

Commission

Relieved 0>
Boundary Contention.
As a result of a conferenoe held ot
the foreign office III London bet" eell
Lord Salisbury, Sir Juhnn Pnuncefote
and Ambassador Choate, the lalter
actmg under direct instructions flOm
Secretary Hny. It can now be predicted
tbat tbe high joint commiSSion to ad
Jnst the issues hetween the UUlted
States nnd Canada Will be reassembled
durIng the coming summer or early
fall.
'rhe negotintions have takeu a new
turn l)y the suggeshon that tbe Alas·
kau 1)0undary question be submitted
to

arliitrntion.

a

Ate vo u

TRIED TO ENTER HER ROOM

At the Time

Away

can

�ifr:t:"i

She

and

W 8$ All Alone.,

Rd'. Ptn.

eun

.•

ball orash�ng iuto a negro's brain
shortly after midnight Thursday uight
and thoreby escaped the clutches of a

A few

"liS

seeking

hqurs after the fearless

use

to

of

the winchester 1\Ir8. Wood's husoond

AlDerlcan.

snhl."""th:rtin Stuttgart,

Ger
It Is
truc"s nnd wagon! aro
many. all horse
to be banished frolll tlte streets aiter a
eel

in official
quarters ftt Wa8hIDgton Sunday from
General OtiS at 1\IaOllo or General
Brooke at H.l'anll
'rbe presl(lellt anrl war department
oftlcil11s were aWBlting With much in·
terest advlces expected from General
Otis regar.hng the out('ome of the
meeting between the commiSSIOns representlllg tbo United Stlltes Rnd Aglllunldo, tbough the behef expressed by
the American commander at 1\Ianlla.
.th"t the 1""lIrgents want an arml�hce
as'.> con htlOu precedent to
treating
fo r P�!\ ,;".

time

Ileas()n.

\\ c dOll t wnnt to !.Juy lit your
\\

'\:

place.

II be �orr} "hen)

e�a

ll�eo
r re,lace

au

the
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chloroform. to
of tbread per

"rand new remedy for all etornnoh

Maul' pecplo Buffor nil the nme,
they cnu 8Rslly be relieved RDd cured
remedy 18 In tubJet. form In a slDall box

:'S:!i� UIlJlled In the
t s

l'tlst

pocket, rendy

a.t

n 1110

noUce to be taken when dietress 18
felt
It your eh
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10 tty it
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send for free

1'arpon Springs,

FIn

Otl see ua

SO;n[,le

combtnlng,
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THE REASON WHY
For

man or

A

Steamlblp

Tba
WOl e

wald, might ha\'e been averted
and
volunble 11\ es saved,
suys a Oroatlan
engineer named Cze"etkoyltcb

SLOAN'S
LlNIMEN

hab,tual constipntion per
manently Its perfect frel'dom from
e"ery ohlcetlon.lble qllahty anel sub
stance, aud Its
act",!!: on the kidneys,
lIver and bo\\cls, \\ thout \\eakentng
or
Irlltatmg them, make It the ideal
I."a\l,'e
In the process of
manufacturing figs
IIro nscd, as
thcl are pleasant to the
taste, but tho mcdlemaillualitle. of the
remedy Ilro oblumed from senna and
other arom"t,c plants, by a method
known to the CALIFOIINIA. FIG SYRUP
Go only. In Older to
get its benefiCIal
effects and to a"oid Inutations, please
remembcl·the full namc of the Company
printed on the frollt of ever�' package.
Ol'ercome

CALIFO�NIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN

FRANCISCO.

CAL

LOUISVILLE KY.
NEW -rOBE. :If Y
For sale by all DrullJrlsts
-Pru:. SOc. per bottle.

Biliousness'
".

have"u •• d

Jour Ylllaable CJA.!!IVA.

REn und 1111(1 thorn perfect.

Couldu t do
I have used tbem ror MOUle time
for Indige�tlon nlHI
bl1101l�ness Rnd am now com

without them

plat.ely

cured

Once tried
the

family.'

Recom!n, od them

rou

to everYone
will Ilever bc without tbem In

EDW

A

MARX Albany, N. Y.

"Endymlon"
extenuatiug cireum)1:3,475, nnd tho mallu. stances connected With the cnse?"
script of Scott's "Old Mortnllty" for
"No, uotlllng bllt attenuated cir$3.100
Slr,Tohn 'l'horten paid $3,000 tor cllmstauces."
II manllSrl'lpt bible of
"Whnt do YOIl mean
tbe seventb cenby that?"
Tbe defeudant's clrclIUlstances
tury, nnd Lord Olawford paId $2,8GO
wele
tor II bmdsomely illuminated
so reduced tbnt
he could not afford to
manu.
was once !old for

!,:"Ipt

of the l'\ew Testnment.

eugnge

n

duties to many women seem
health.
No matter how ill
they feel,
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more
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Taste GOOd

Grlpe.IOC 25c. We
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with

tbo

A woman In New

Important than

the feminine
orgllns until
to take to her bed.
She

finally forced

ITO

�
th�nk

to

over

advice is promptly given without
charg!.
The present Mrs. Pinkh .. m's
expenence In treating female
ills IS unparlilleled; for
she
worked Side by Side with
rears
Mrs. Lydia E. P..inkham. and for sometime
past h ... had lVie
charge of the correspondence department of her great busi
ness,
and helping by letter as
many ... a hUl1dred
thousand alhng WOmen
a

IIdvi�ing

during

single

year.

Dot sate
rOUr

j!-nd c��,��rp::l0�R{rf ftf "J,ltc�r��O
c one

the 811gar

preser, os, tho other sweet-

en8

Bea .. t" •• Bl004 Deep.
mean. a clean .kin
No
it. Caacarete, Oand;r �thal'o
tiC cJean Y01,lr blood and
keep it clean by
.tlr�101 up the I ••y hver and drIVIng ali Im
purltl •• 'rom the body. Delrin
to·day to

Clean blood

beauty Without

bamlh plmplea, boill, blotches
bla.kheeda

tbat II.kly bihoUi
�mple":OD by
end
aleareto.-beauty for ten cents. AlltaklD';
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drug.

.. tiafactlon
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Wnn(terlul GenerRI Remedy
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tbe world over
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& Co.
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Hoil'aCatarrb

Sir

died,

propose!, but God

a1"a)"e

Engl,md, ninety

was

CatRloaue, Booklel.,

Folder .. , etc.,

ENGINES.
BOILERS' AND PRESSES
�nd RtllJafrs

One years

old
of tbe most eccentric
member. of tbe bal·onetnge. li'or
years
he ne"el' cl'ossed the till cshold
of the
bouse In wblch he elected to live
tbe
life ot a recluse. He
pnssed his time
nlmost exclusively In the room
In
wblch eventually be was found
dead
'l'he clluse of his death wn.
senile
cny. l'here wns no one with hIm
When
be died.
One of the things "hlcb
seemed to
nfford him cSlleclll1
delight was to pn.
per the wnlls of his garlet over
and
He

..... k anI' ColQmbla dealer
for

BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &0.
'
Fon ANY MAKE OF GIN

Baroaet Wbo Died la .a Old Oarrel
Henry Del\"es BLOughton bas just
In

•

£1 N Rfafs�'!,S

:rtfhll"Irit'·eoftene
Rlcb

•

rrops. Toledo, O.

Air@' Wlm;in\\ 'f
Soot.hlnll Svrup turchllrlren
tbe !fum" reduecl! IbftammM_
on.R ar! pain.cures
,.Ind colic ;U)c a bottle

dl!���e�er.cra.llY

thre, 01

serloU8ly

T.t;buJltrlne.SltfallD.ah,G!.

8

people Aao, 6ough'

IS none

.ur. constlpalloa lore
r.
I�ana'
.2110. If
O. O. O. all, dru8RI6tB r.'und
Ontb.rtl.,
mOil.,.

he is

Sarsaparilla

lJJer.

EdG ... te I'oar Dowel, Wltla e
..... r.' ..

tr�Vltdhobultp

,A,

art

siek and lJJanted to 6. cured.
�h,n they
If th, 6est
good
for you, you lJJill get Ayer·s. On,60ttl,
�oo
of Ayer

He that docs not esteem
aoyo! the vlrtue8
best n,;;sttwo tbo
IlpponraDce or thcm all

Cnn

Ine

old �/n'. and ,A, 'old doctor

AFYER'S

rlction. whlcb Is !tabla to Jllake swollen
un! U3BIDed
tOllder mURCles and tendons
�1�l1nworse
JD)tnt�.dORu'e
Llnhntlnt
be

e t

frl,nd.,

nccesslty

exceseolv., I

8kln d1eollses
At
50 cente box
JDn.U pOlllpnfd trollldruRJlfste
J.

�'.

given

rocont 8torm

nre

be on

an�y
ot�\io�et�on�t.
it�1

I!t4UdJug

HOME

work. Let �hem be
wise In time and at
the first indication
of female trouble
write to Mrs. Pink_
ham at Lynn. Mass.,
for her advice. This

things

!�:e�'�! �1!J�r

DC\ or

says:
..
DrAR MRS. PINItHAM-I feel
:t my duty to write to
you to
tell you thBt have
tllk�n Lydia Plnkham's Vegetable Com
there IS no medICine in the
pound and
world hke it.
I
s�ffered for mne years, and sometimes for twelve weeks at II
time I could not stand on
I had female troubles of
my feet.
all klllds:
backache, and headache ali the time.
Seven different doctors treated
me.
Some sllid
I wO'lld have to
go to the hospital and
have an operahon
performed. But oh I
how thankful I am that I did
not. that
I tned your
Vegetllble Com_
pound instead. I cannot say
too much in its
praise. nor
thank you enough for "What it
has done for me.
I want you
to publish this In al! the
papers
for
the good
()f other
sufferers ...
The wives and
mothers of America

health

guard
"orks stealthily-it
undermines and
It 18 lenst
An
OConelonnl dos;, of llo8tottOl'S expected
Stomach Bit
tho bowols ro�ular, the
stomaoh
lnd!
seetlon

ClU'ed
I CaIlOI!
yeals

WOMAN'S
DEVOTION

Matamoras. Ohio.

�SABELL BRADFIELD. tells in the
{�llowlDg letter how she fought with
disease of

Storm.
the West Indies

tlOuble �"ure '''bure

cn

MRS.

tn

nORrl,. o,.erwhehnod by the

Oh1 CUI!IO or Tetter in
Toe.
UCU.lWfORD'1I I E FLA
'J QUerlDO
Inoro thaD Its
wllght In BoJd 10 mc

and

no

I, ""1.,. 1111""
.. InJlt"..I. lI." Yor •• :J�l

"

they drag themselvel
pile up trouble.
has
to
be
pellalty

the
thro�g�
d�ily taslts
Thtil IS

herOIC but

competeut nttOluey.

01

securo

streaa:

Allotller Sort.
"Were tbere no

ro�er

SORsa

fitt�d

stenmels bnd bcen
hIs patent mnrlne
bral,e.
Tbe Idea of the tblng Is
slmpllclty It
gelf.
1'he brake consists of
n Inrge
cUI'vecl plnte of stecl
nttacbed to tho
stern of the
steamel', which cnn be low.
ered at Will Into the
wuter. The screw
of a
Elcels-is that it Penetrates
stelilUshlp, It sbould be explained
to the seat ()f the
When WOl king
trouble im
ahend, causes a
of water of
terrillc force to 1I0w back
and Without irrita
In the dll ection
(I"Om willch tbe
tlllg
klfflJ the
ship
bas come, and
by lowellng the plnte ot
pain.
steel Illto this strenm the
power Is ob
".""iJI _II ...,. __
tained necessnry to
cbeck the ship's
Sold by Dealers
gencraJly.
way and bring It to a
standstill tnde
"".�III'I •. _....•oeI_. __
pendently of the engines.
Stnce the stream en used
by the screw
18 of greater force
When tbe shtp 18
Prices Paid lor
MlaUlCrlptL
steaming fnst, the brake wculd work
The IIghest price e,'er
paId tcr a piece equally well
"bet her the speed were
of mOIUBcrlpt was
$8,000 tor Homer's twenty knots or
ten knots.
IlIad, }1rltten on vellum,
In
probably
Tbe
Clotllde, a ste�m"r ot 1.000 tons,
the el�th
century. It Is uow In the when
at
a speed of ten
steaming
Brltlsb !lIlllsellm. A
Itnots
manuscrIpt bIble was brought to an
which was presented to
absolute
tbe Emperor wIthin
thirty
secouds, durIng which
Chlll'leDngne upon tbe occa.lon ot hiD sbe
traveled so slowly thnt
In the yenr 800 wns
only twenty
sold lit feet were
trnversed
auctiOl some years
ntter the brake
ago for $7.1500. wns
applied. This result was obtained
That
also In tbe BrItIsh lIIuseum,
In spite of the fact
Tbe 0 glnol IOnn
that tbe engines
uscrlpt ot Scott.s were WOl
king full SlIced abend the
tbe Lake" brougbt
"Lady
$64150 at wbole time.
auction.

are

Pnlatnbla Potent
aPloasa.nt
OOd, Ncnr �Iokon
Wenlctll1

maxlmua:

elustlclty

Cayman IsIKnds

�len :fparelltly
you bn,o
DICIl

If the
wltb

colllding

�1'be autoblogl'atlhy_ ot Lord
Nelsou
bls own
handwriting, as pre.
pared tOl tbe press,
blOught $15,250.
Tbe DlIllt8Crlpt of ICeats'

to

nn(l

The

ColliSions at sen, frolll tbe awful
ca
tastrophe of H M. S. VictorIa down

beast

coronlJ��n

the, cleansmg" the system effectually.
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
geutly ) et promptly an'd enabling ono

4,000 yards

they do, the

as

strength

Brak�.

stnndstlll

The pleas.mt method and bencficial
effects of the \\011 1,,00\\0 remedy,
SYIIUP OF �'IOS, manufactured by the
C"LIFOIINIA. FIG S\ IlUp Co, Illustrate
the value of obla,nmg the hqllld laxa
tive prllleipies of plants kuown to be
medlCmslly la>:lIt"c aud presenting
them m the f01l11l11ost refreshing tothe
taste and accepta hIe to the system.
It
Is the one
I.'CI feci strcngthenmg laxa.

some

minImum of Weight.

rubbing-and

Gt 111,1; tn 8(11110 other st:)re
l:1l.1l t sell U� nu) stllio goods,

yield

�

month, and tills thread
Is so strong as to bear a
Weight ot over
bnlt II pound,
lind so elasne a8 to
stretch 1II0re than twelve
per cent. ot
its length.
In the school of
military
ballooning cords made from tbe new
mllterlnl hnve been uied wltb
mucb
success f"l' the
netting of bnlloons

Dy.pep ••••

�edlately

trnllc thern au,. Illore i

e \'o)n t

Oll

\'011

ne" s

"-

pCllotl of

Tbere IS a ne" song gOlDg tbe round.
of the press and ,t runs as follows:

Department Heard From Neither Otl_
Or Brooke During Day.
Inck. of

toln

till) me 'Illd

NO MESSAOES SUNDAY.

"as II

heel and replacer hAS Jus],
re!e�!lV t;0l1c��\\
iO'tluted "hJch claims to

tomat'

covering,

gun,

'I'bere

tobaceo bablt cure, make. weall
1Il��:i�nteed
ona, blOO<l pure.
100 .... 4114rUlctata

�. tbe�-tmtatl�

and In the mnrket the women <1lsplay
their trult or tlsb upon It, plaCing It on
tbem.-SclenWlet
before
the ground

fonnd the dead body of the negro lying
under the wllldow through which he
wben the brave
was trying to enter
woman
pulled the trigger in self
defense.
lUrs. Wood js tbe "ife of one of the
most succe8sful and prominent plant·
ers In that seoholl of Pauldlllg county.
He is a progressive mall and tinds It
neoessary to be away from home a good
deal.
He nOll hiS 'family are close
readers of the papers. and of course
bave not overlooked the many assanlts
upon defensele.s women throughout
the 1I.0uth by la" -defymg negroes.
lIIore thau once the matter has been
(hscussed by the man and his" Ife. and
as a precaution 1\Ir. Wood taught hIS
"Ife how to handle the pistol and the
gUll alld has kept goo(1 weapons" Ith;
10 her rench at all times" hen he" liS
away from home.
It "ns 1Ilrs. 'Vood's cu.tom to keep
bel "lDchester III one place at all
'fhls" as near the head of her
limes.
bod.
Thnrsday 1I1r. Wood found It neces
s8ry to leave home. He knell he could
not return until late lit Ulgbt, and so
At �he usunl hour
IIlformod his" Ife
1I1r •. Wood, after spelng that the doors
and WlndOl\8 of her home" ere all se
curely locked, rehred. Her wmches
ter "aR near hOI bed, dnd though
alouc, she felt no lIneasmess aud soon
fell asleep
How loug she slept she
does not know, bllt It 1U1I.t have been
late III tbe 11Igbl "ben,she "as ."ali
eued by a UOISO at oue of tbe willdows
of her bedroom
Tbo loom" "s (h.rk,
bnt outRide there" as some IIgbt, tbe
I1Ight bemg e1enr
Lea11lng agnlnst tbe 8"le of tbe
hOllS(', shp snw plRlllly the head nnd
shoulders of II mnn
Sbe cOIIl<l not tell at first "hether It
"as n wlllte man or a
negro, bl)l she
kue" no one hll(1 ullY huslDess tbere
nt thnl hOllr.
QllIetly 'lIbe reached for
lIm "lllclwster
JUHt tbell both bnnds outSide tbe
"Indow "ere I Rlsed so.s to catch tbe
sash.
There "as n mo\emeut as
tbougb all etlOl t "ns belllg mode to
hOist the wll1rlow
::\Irs. Wood" ate hod all thiS closoh'
nnd tholl call1lously 10lslng ber
hut" Ithollt mo, IDg ber head from the
Not
pillow, .be ]lulled the tngl(cr
kno" 1111; "bat "as tbe c!Tect of her
shot, Mrs. Wood balf expecteLl e,ery
sccond to "ee the fnce appear at tbe
Wllldow agnm. and hlld made Ill' her
uund to try n sccond shot tho IDs�nnt It
,'nme up
Bllt no face appenred.
1I1r •. Woo(1 dId not feel sofe m lenv
her
bed for the pUI pORe of making
mg
lin
mvestlgllhon. and decllled tbe best
tbmg .he could do wOllld be to remam
'llllet until her hnsbanLl shonM return.
Durmg tho Interval she bore IIp well,
realiZing tbat If danger were sttll pres
ent she "ould need all her sell-control.
An bour or more passed-it seemed
nn age to the
lonely woman-before
her husband cnme.
'l'ben It was that
sbe gal'e "ay.
Her bu.bRud finally
quieted her lInd hstened to the .eCltal
of her bOlrlble experience.
Mr.Wood
qlllekly foulld tho hole tbe bullet hnd
made tbrough tbe "111110". and then
loft the houso to 1m "shgate.
Under
the wmdow he found tho hotly of a ne
'fho ball
gro alrendy gro" mg stln
had struclt 111m 10 the conter of the
fore bead aud burled ItBelf
deep In
the negro's brnlD, cllusmg lOstant
death.

conceit la

n�ar

No·To-a ..e fD� Flft:!' eeGIa.

grom

Ulerul Pblllpplae Bonaet ••
Tbe bat ot a Philippine wcmnn I.
usetul In almost on) emergency. It Is
made ot pnlm lenf or rllttan. and bll8
It sen es 118 on um
a bdm so wide thnt
Two women
brella In cose of need
be seeu sheltered un
may sometimes
the 8treet In
der one hn t o. thoy cross
the rain. But tltI. bro,ltl brimmed hat
IlIld a hend
uUlblellll
II not only nn
It onS'Hrs "ell as a basket.

IIIrs
Jnmes Woo(l, flf Esom Hili
district. Pauldiug county. Ga sent a

bow

•

tG tak' 4b U--; s.ni

.-1, eethart1c

negro assailant who
enter her bedroom.

n ...

"ond�rtu1

V!�lt;

\
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Swollen, Smarting,

:::'1' �
Alrres,

all the time,

Mrs. Wood's Husband Was

for

Durning, Sweating Feet
C orns nud
Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot�
powder to be shaken Into the shoes
(
Y 811 Druggists, Grocers and
8ho�
St
200. Sam pie sent FREE
Address
en 1;.
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. 1'.

laugh first, lut ana
for perfed'laap
plnus comes with good laealtla

tlae:J

cure

re

SarsapOrilla ';s rAe
7f,{edicine. of Auld Lang. S!l"�

Age"s

other men ot Iclence
long aro thought
tbat the delicate threads
spun by the
common or glll"den spider
mlgbt be
utilized tor Industrial
purpo8es,' and
so tllr back as
lu 1 ioo
some Imall
IIrtlcles-such as locks and mIttens
ot this mlltCl'lnl were
submitted to the
AClidemy des Sciences. But tbere wna
an Unsurmountable
dUllcnlty III domes
ticating the varieties ot the Insect
found or In collecting their
product In
a wild state,
Fllther Camboue, how
ever. II Catholic mls810nary In
'Mnda
gas(.'ar. hilI dIscovered a big spider
known to the Ho\"os 118 a
halabe. which
can he
Induced, under the Inlluence of

-U-.-I-n-'-A-I-I-e-'I-'.-If-OOI_li:a.� ...

only
Tr �s the�chln",

7nen

Susapuilla.

Engllsb'8peaklng world by
tbat Its tranll4ctlons shall In

future be printed In
English. Instead
of the no live
Dutch, In or(ler that they
may be more IIvnllnble to tbe
8clentl
flc World nt
lnrge,

one

Hoocf's

" Dn... f S,lder'. We ..
One ot the promll,cr wondeN of
tbe
ParIs expo.lllon ot 1800 I. to be a
dreu
mllde of Iplder's web. Tlie
Idea I_ by
no m4!an.
novel. for Reaumur &lid

ment to the

ordering'

person til ten !au
the othet' nine
blood,
pure
sltould purl" th« blood 'With

but

Midnight Prowler.

The usual

represented.

"ere

Washington speoinlsays:
navy department knows nothing exoept Phlla(lelphin members hlivlOg uUlter!
in the most general way of the itlnera on 1\Ir.
IIIcLeoll, of 'fbe Pbllar!elphtQ
ry of Admiral De\Tey's cruise from
E"enlnl( BulletlD, as bls successor for
He has reported the
Manila to New York.
unexpired term. Mr. 1\IcLean was
that
he will
come
by the Suez elected to .ucooe(l !\Ir. lIIc1lIicbael for
ca:1al route amt has not illdicated tbe
unexpired term of one year. anr!
officl8l1y how long hA will take 10 mak 10 the chOIce of tbe tbree ne" tbree·
The actual departure of
lUg the trip.
year dIrector., 1I1r Clm k Howell re
the Olympl8 was made knoll n in the ceived
au oven,helmlllg maJonty of
follOWing five words cOllnng by cable the votes oast, the other two members
from Captain Baker at I\lanila:
elected being 1\Iessrs. A. J. Barr and
"Olympia, Houg Kong. Assumed Leopold IIl0rllhrOlt.

cammaud."
The understan(hng at the navy de·
partment is that the admiral" III spend
about two weeks at Houl( Hong, for
the OlymplII IS to be do;>eke(1 and her
drab wllr paint must be covered with
the spotless white wbich makes the
American naval ship the most beauti
luI" ID the world.
In the absence of otber information,
it I. assumed that the Olympia from
Hong Kong Will follow the usual
courRe of the
warships commg home
by way of the Suez canal. Sbe will
touch first after HOllg Kong at Singa
pore. thon at Columbo, then, perhaps,
nt A(len. at the entrence of the ned
·seo, to take on a crew of Lasoars to
the the bOilers III tbe IDtensely hot
vassage through the Ben alld tbe Suez
caual.
Stops will be made of necessity nt
It 18 assullled
Suez and at Port Sal(l.
tbat IIInlta will be touohed, and per
baps Genoa or Nice before reaching
Gibraltar.
Lenvlng the IIle(literra
nead, the Olympia" III stRud straight
across the Atlantic, though she may

Woman Shoots

Tbe Royal AClidemy of
ScIence, of
haR paid a delicate
compli

Amsterdam,
_

d.gt'ee of � "eafth olltalit
able t!arouglt pu1W �Iood. At

hotel.

News, presided, aud 1,000 shares of
Hero of Manila Sat

He Laughs Best
"
Who laughs Last.
.A !aeat'ty lauq/a (ndbla

Dlreetor.

and Have Banquet.

Leaves Manila On the

II

for Borne.
Shafting Pl1lle
Dclt1ng, JrlJcctor8, PiPC8, Valves
Rnd

UI,

or

write 10

«luclo.lna !I.cenl

••• mp.

8

Plttlnis'

one

LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUppty CO.,
AUGUSTA.

POPE MFG. CO.,

GA.

HARTFORD, CONN.

de:

'

his cblef article of IIttl.e.
His menl. were plllced
outside his
room at stated Illten Ills.
He had II
gown

or

-

wns

strong n,'el'810n to medlclil mcu, nncl
any business hnd to be trllllsacted "Itb
!I.e baronet 011 OtiC side IIl1tl bls
Inteno
gntor on the otber side of the
partly

opened door.

rent roll ot this eccentric
bnronet
alllounted to $150,000 a yellr. IIlIcI
ho

'1'he.

hns lett per.onRllty to the
$iuO,OOO-New York PI·CSS.

aOlount of

TEORE'TMOHFFETITN'SAi�rl�
:::b1:J,eves
ClJlldreD

again with plcltu'es cut frolll tbe
"arlous Illustrated pnpCls A
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new
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tiE SAlIl HE'D

fiGHT,

TliE [{AILROAD iN rOWN.

I

THEY WENT STRAW RIDINO.

SPRINC
CLOTHI-NG�

Then Drow HIli Knife and Proceeded CAme Within
the Incorporate Limits The Boys Overdid In Their Prepara.
to do .11 he 5.11. he Would.
tlons for the OIr18' Comfort.
Monday Afternoon.
::lherll! Dcualdson and ex-SherStatesboro now boasts of two
A story is just about to leak out
iff Wnters went down to the
Bay milronda, the Suvannah & States- for the first tune on Jack Murphy
district Suturduy afternoon to see boro
having crossed t he border nnd J lin Mut hell s, the truthfulness
111m just now opening up one of the prettiest and mosf com.
Wm. Henry Mitchell, for whose Iiue and come on
into town Mun- of which we have as yet not been
pleto stocks of Spring Clothing ever offered to the people of
arrest they had a wnrrunt.
They day afternoon.
There WIlS no able to flud anybody to vouch hr.
Bulloch County,
found hun lit J. \V. Donaldson's,
pomp or show uccompnnying the However, wo tElll It Just as It
und \\ hen th'l sheriff
explained act, only about fifty apectntors 1 occurs to U8, nnd leave 0111' renders
his miasion, Mitchell begun to exstrllggling down to witness the to judge for thernselvos as to the
.!fh.e hard times \I e are now experiencing. It YOll have ever
press nn unwil llnguess to come. work of laying the track
PICk reasonnhleness or unreasonable
traded With me, you know I Will give yon a bargain, If you
The aheriff explained to him that
Thompson was master of coremo- IlPSS of it
haven't, come uud be convinced.
nothing would please him better nies, nnd during the proceeding
The story relates to those cold
·
personnlly thnn to allow him to nothing was heard except his evenmgs along In
February when
retuin his liberty 60 that he
might sonorous voice as he called out the mercury In the thermometer
continue untntormpsc11'
I
Lanier's Corner, State
instructiona to th� gang of
y III tie
\IIlS frolicing dow n c I ose to zero.
Plll'Hlllt of vunce alld happlllesB, luyerE.
The Jully lawyor nlld the sednte
=====
but thllt, liS a I olfieor of the Inw he
I
Work was slightly
interrupted superliltendent of the D. & 8.
was furced to
bllllg him to jul) or last week by Mr. Lester's obJec- thought it a good tlllle to get clrsfl
tllko a bond for IllS appearance at tiolls to the
road crosslIlg IllS to Ihplr gills, 80 they got
up a
One
superIOr court. These '3Xpllllla- IlInd, as stated,
Soda
though the obsta- moollllght straw nde. JlIll fOlluI IOns WBre fill' from
slltIsfactory des \Iere removed the last of t he ed hllY,self JIlto n commit! efl of tain
forf�e8h Brend, Cukes and
with all
syrup
to Mitchell, and he
wlllpppd out week by an order from Judg@ one to \\ aim up IIl1lce lot of bllCks
Pies, baked by an e"pJI t
IllS pocket I{lllfe Dnd mnde II
baker from Saval1nah.
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peo- prUBHlunt of the D & S., and Jllck
at the

STATESBORO,

how

ever, that neither of them 1I0tICed
All Statesboro

L. R. Blackburn &

Billet'

S. S. 0.:

WI�.

-

Tbe-remainlnll' three
A DARK SH"
D111�. or tbe lIO betwecD MntoD .lid
StOI kt�n I made on foot. thu ...:omplet·.
1
m",I"",",..1
f 1 50 10 II ee II f Uf' Qod dr
hlK II j"urn�, 0_
h.llo. 0'" 'aJ' _ ...
_, .,.
" It ...
lungM III II .tralslit line bptween tWII. ADti Ch
Unobaalod1b, 11_ .... .-:
I(lvell point. tbat .Te '>hut 20 mile.

RIDING IN A LOCKED BOX CAR WITH
'

lpond�llt. place llIlnd. po"vder. hairllor
otber minute obje('t� In.lde tbe envelull8
by way of telt. but t-hi. does nut tron..
ble tbe eltl)ert u little bit. He IR on tbe
lookoul for IlInt kind or dodge. so i.
careflll tu oJlen tbe envelope over II
.heet of IlOrt!
plIllCr

•• h.'e T•• t. W.I... .......

URICK 'YORK.

Here For Job Work.

gae!!ll what'hod h8f!D doue
80 lonl( .M th .. Inp and Renl Hppear
iDtllct tbe rec.lver i.
invallnbI1latl�·
6ed
Now lind theD .u.plcwna eorre-

_ .. I... ....

"o __ ••• ".tt •••

,

St�ellt.

Big bargains!
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... t ...... 10,. .. 101.10

large

Knivt·s,
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A NIUHT Or. MISERY,
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f-measuring
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mittel! 10 pres.ure ror a Cow Illionte.
.nd no OD! Dut In tb. &eeret woold

10M£ SECRETS OF THE ENOUSH GEN
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MAYOR IS SCORED.

w •• Unlqlle Charaeter

Blaud" as one of tbe most
American polltics
nmque characters lU
Sllv()r
He was commonly known "s

lIIr

DIck' Bland and was as frequently
called the father of the "lIver cause
He was a tYPlcnl farmcr lU dress In
his general habIts,
In
manners Rna

,

The Missouri Congressman

In Iceland
I

and

ont

education
1855 thenco to Caltfornla and theuee
to that orhon of Utah now Nevada
at VlrglDl" CIty practiced
la\\ 11'08 intereste I In mrmng opera
tlO�R In Cahforma and Navada. was
Character
His Demise RemOTes
county treAsurer of Carson county,
Utah Territory from 1860 until the
From the Area of the Poof
01 ganization of Ihe state movemeut
Navada roturned to 1II1880urllO 1865
litical World.
aud practieed
located at Rolla 1110
law WIth his brolber C C Bland un
10 August
Congteasman RIchard Parks Bland hi be removed to Lebanon
1869, and contlOued bls prachoe there,
dIed at his home near Lebanon, 1110
to tbe 43d 44th 45th
"as electod
at 430 0 clock ThurRday morn 109
46tb 47th 48th 49th 50th 51st 52d
aud was
peacefully and Without apparent st¥ Bnd 5Sd
to the 55tb congress as a SIlver demo
ferlOg
lIIr Bland returned home whon con crRI recmvlng 24 605 votes aglllnst
1 1) Hubbard rll
gress adjourned ID lIIarcb and soon 19 754 votes for
sutTered a relapse from lin attack of tbo publican an I 1 467 votes for J H

sellt

grip

women

are In

espect politlcal equal.

1 he

men

whi h

nohon

numbers about 70 000

governed by repi eoenlatlves
eleele 1 by men and women togethel
people

IS

Wireless
_

telegr 01 hy

18

Susquehauun

century ago

so

more

than h Ilf

expCllluents

Raw

aud

l\Iolse oud Gale

new

I'he bankl

most per"olll! suppose

of Ihe

not

some

It

III

mal I

101

selon

method
If

a

Tent

or

1\ as

C II

throngb

long

stretcl

palllliol

thiS

CUll

dll ectlOu

to It

h

this" ny

FATHER OF SILVER CAUSE
Uaique

Stelnclpher popuh"t

Not

aud more dlsgrBceful occurrence
of "blch I OOUllot even make meuhon
from my pulpIt
lIIayol Woo Iward wheu Informed of
the se\ euty of Dr Broughton s Ber
m"de the fol
mOil as dIrected at hIm
worse

v

es

fll

A

lIIr

at

ID

III

conneollon wltb
HIS

In

testimony

becomIDS' .!'� !- ;bY,Q.rovlding
1D0rdlUate protechon to man;;rao

•

on

..

,

IS my oplOlon thut corporatIOns
under no obhgotlOns whatever to
allY of the slates for theIr eXlstellce
Qmte the reI eree the states are under
If the plallt of
obhgattons to them

Lebanou
I be (hsco u"e "as <leh\ ele I by Be\
1111 W h Colhns of tbe lIfetbo\tst
I EplSCOI al chUlcll alld \I as fullo\l cd
by the rllual of Ihe Kmghts of rem
:ao I
pial au I lIIA80ni0 flatel nlhes
W T I ynll bad a sea on tbe stage
I It <leillol no eulogy 0' lUg to l't[ls

I

Blal a s req lest that ouly m IlIstors
take port III the sernces
Ihe cortege \Ins the 10llgest lind
tl
vo
C)
0
seet!
III
80
6R
o",t.
1
eastetH 1\1 aBO HI
Sntu lay I p;bt Pies lei t lIIcKlUle�

I

these Illdustnes consohdated was oa
pable of belDg lut on "heels and
move I from state to state you" ould
It
find Hry aetll 0 b lcllllg for them
IS not an uuusual
tblllg lor cellrub
locahtles 10 gunrnntee fre .. tBxation
fOI IIleut� lears free water aud In
some IUslancos g 'e the land to oor
I OIntlOns to have them organl�e under
thelt 8tatules audlooate III their stato.
Thel e IS no sucb thmg 118 mouopoiy
In
these do)s exe pt tbat "hlOh re
SllltN from p ,ten Is and cop)Ylgbts
IS
co umUUlsm of pelf
rhe tr e
It says to tho
tho CUSIOUlS tR111l' bIll
Here IS the law" e have eu
people
Do 1I0t com
acted for yo It rol bery
of
It
but do your utmost to
plam
aUack onll IIlJUle the luachmery en
gaged III ext aotmg froUl you "bat \Ie
leg181o.te shull be take 1 {luDI JO I
1, 1ft' h

\tt

eke 1

COlltlllU og hiS statement. he assort
elthnta IRlltrof 10 \er ceot\nsas
\llIeICnptaIllFaIIIBasfollo\\s
�.......__::::::::::=c:--IS'
I
heRI
He con
It
Ith Ihe dcepestleglot
high as ROY tnrlft sbOl lei be
.�
�
He" as a III II telldo I thnt 8Ugn! IS alSCllmll .ted
of lilt J31aud R leath
of honest co IVlohou" and a monumellt
agalllst III the tnlllT II tbe Interest of
HON. RICHARD P BLAND.
to tile glO\ mg natlOu
ExpreR" my the LOUlsial a ellue glo\\er. the beet
1
D•IS t Inguis h e d Statesman and
froOl Mls- ") Ilpati y to lIIrs B1alld and the sugar IIlnkel8 nna sugnr gro" ers of
Iho H,n\nllan 1,llDds
La these II ter
I fRlmly
sourl, Who Died Thul
esls he contende I the UllIted States
I
IMP WON SUBURBAN
�ontrlbuted lt24 000 000
a8
which
For I r •• ' I •• t
For more thou h a montbs he ha
taken allllually 0 It of Ibe pockets of
Black Mare lJI .. 13nced lh- Favorites
That
III br ef
IS
a
summal
of
hiS
y
been co nHned to hiS home and hiS
I he r COlic
1 lie I rotechon 011 s Igar
At She.pshead Bay
At tbe last demo
amounted to ollly one elgblh of a cent
hcalth gradually declllled He thougbt 64 years of hfe
S aturay"aRagoa(ayat
I
fiSh
eeps
a I ound
or about 3!
per oent ad nl
he \I oul:l not sun II e the attack flOm era t Ie no t IODn I can vel tlOU III Chlcngo I
N I
au(I I t
eI
f
113
orem
I ougbt to be t"lce as II cb
Ie "ns a pro 1II1 el t call(h lnlc for the
II sa
I lUp "Ill
e SIX een
I
Ihe
first nUll sbowel bls thorollgh
nco
Whnt
Ihe
Rl
uomlDatlOn for \ eSllent a d aHe! tb e
gnr re H nlUg \ )liS ness
I u 11111
g of Ibo gl ent sub II ball hall 11
bas paId or IS 1 IVII g lepr"sents uoth
kuowledge (f hiS oOUlht on
Ilf M
Blyan could ho\e
COlltra
cal n Ie ont wOlth SlO 000
011 the thlld of tbls month lIlr
u ore tI nn an
eell 1I0nll atc I for t\ e secou 1
Illg
ndoqu I te return ou
plnce
Blaul sllMellly gre I \I or8e hiS SOli. bit \ II ell Go el nOI StOi e to , Ithdrn I I Y to II e IS IRI cUBtom of COIIIII g Inte the en Intal
• es t e d
he sllld
to tho races
the people
ere ou han I
"ere
\I ho "ere III sohool
8ummoned bls name as ne c 11811
\
1
shollid Ilave looe
e Illy nn 1 \I bQn tbe time cnrne for tile
hOlDe all 1 for tbe first time the pubhc
"as
both of II e cal
on
mtcrn II reI eu Ie
"es
p I
IIlg • Iblll ball tbe CI 0" d \I as the I ax 011 Ih 0 mCllcau
os mrbllUe I of bls crlhcal cOlldlt.lOlI
of tl 0 M,"s 88
I
plO luchou of s I
"eell
at Sheep.hoa 1 Bay III
From hOle to time SIOCO tbe pllhent
lalgest
Th
e
lIIr BIOI d
C oses t { len I s
gal
rei re"elliuttolls II�de III
sny tb a t
fllily 90000 bClng pleseut
sho ,ed 3 g s of IInllO\elllent b t hc
RS ne or I cell
1
hllu"elf All ce be �enrs
cOllgress COl cern ng the t r IS t h e (0
]3
01
IOckburn
"eooll<l
"hlle
,cnker
S
II
got
coubuue I to gro,
ooney
loy
I
I
as defcnle<1 f
IlItr e and If It ,nsll
th
I
t I
Rid l\[unlay In8t hOlle"elltel all
Walleuton"ecureltllllplace
C
I
natlOu
tue Icople sntTelel f om
u
e
as
0
))Io\et! cOII,)lholl nut! lifo In� afler cougIC". I e I U lot .how 1110 el ell(Y
t. ISts they m Ibt blame the
JAPAN 5 FA&;f BOAT
proleetlve
100U
strong hopes for bls leco,elY or cOlnbatlleness offormel years He
tnllfl"Y8teUl of I blch tbe It IRt. \ ere
\I ere enteltamel
mOl ely tbo
sllll kept lilA hoi I 011 hiS dlslrtct au I The New Torpedo Destro\ er Make..
mnelnuClY No o«(\nntngo
.Nt .. bout 10 a cloek Ties la UI ht
had evel been takeu 1
,as re electe I
0 the uext
Thlrty·Olle KilO S 011 Trllll
congress by
y hiS compn y
I n
ho Ie' er ho fell asleep III I
of
the
handsome IlaJonty
plotechve
A Lon lOll d spatcb says
rbe new
sy tem I o� 011 the
In that con lIhoo nnhl death
of a cent gl e I
elgoth
He ad
elo
boat
<\,1
calle
JlpnneBe toy}
de"hoyer
BREESE AOAIN ARRESTED
The stralll on 1\118 mand s nelvo s
nutled
that II e COl pal} dll nil
bono clll ue I to loti e f Istest ° er
\ ery great
aud
beell
hor
hns
system
posNlble to a hance lis 0 In \ nRlneRS
Oneal His BOlldsmen Dies and Nulhfles bllllt was teste 1 Snt !relay b;r 11 Ihl ee
1I11
frlenls are alarme I at lis effect
Interosts
He h II ot til II, Iho cor
ho IS rnll to the NOI e 01 d ret lin
H s Surety
B1aud left 110 life IDA<lrAIICe and dlo
pOlntwnswelo I ler 011 g tons to the
l11c uel\ boat attalUcd a speed of 31
" F Broe"e pres deut 0' the de
o cumparotl\ely poor mOil
dlftm
01
t
state·
b It that Ihe reverso
knots, hlCh IS a kllot obead of the
IIIrs
Blalll has recen ed se\ eral f IDct 11 -t Nnhonal bank of Ashenlle
'os tl 10
fRstest de.lroyel IU the Bllh.b 1101 Y
\ ho vas tried aod conVicted 01
dozen messages of condolenco from N C
Ho
1 to tbe nnh tr 1St la I s of
embezzlcment at a speclnl telr.:! of
.. dmlrers of her busbaud all over the
FAMOUS ISLAND SOLD
Rome 0
lie stRle8 as a
prollelD on 11.
Umtet! Stales court IU April au I glvell
coulltry
speCIfy !l tho i\Ils�ourl law
Prl' ate Scm etary Bell baR nohfle I teu years 1m II.oument anrl who was Was Used As Prison For Confederate
ere "oro al
aJB ho clas"�s of peo
Soldiers During Civil War
the cierI of the Ilouse of lepl'esento out on bnll pe I hng nppenl "as tnken
a cou n
IUlly-the IlIdustllOUS
A lIspatch from Port Chnton
tn es of lIIr Bland s deatb requeshng IIItO c 15tO IJ by a U lilted States'mar
0
anr tho e ,,10 1\ ant to
11\ e oft them
shal at h,. 110 ne In Bre'l'arci ThursdRY says Johnson 81sland Lake Ene which
fillII to 01'1'01llt a commIttee of mem
B It for Iho clalllO!
aga
Proml
n e Rrrest "a8 because
vas falUo IS as a
bers to nttend the funelal
mOllllog
PrlSOIl for confoderate
1 0 Bnlel
It cool I be sold fOI thlee
nent friends of lIIr BIRnrl throughout Breeso s bo db II become lDadequate soldIers clullng the C1\11 \lar bas J 1st
times lis C Ip tahzntlOlI
the country have been notified of the by leOSOIl of tbe deatb of ono of hiS beell sold at aUctIOn fOI $4" 000
Yet he Iho Ight the rellnClles
could
surehes a few dnys ago
funeral arlango nents
The Islan 1 h •• In Sand Isky bny a
I for $3" 000 000 01 $10
few rolles from the CIty of that name
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Pennsylvania

DemO<:1'ats

Finally

Se-

Attornevs Are

Angry Wilh the Com.
missioner of PensIons

Iccl Court JudKes

A

speCIal

from

Harllsburg

P

I

says The coutest before tbe demo
cratlc stato cOllvelltlOu for suprome
court judgo euded rh IrRaay elenlng
1\ Itb
the unaUlmOlls nom1llatlOu of

of Fayette
L lIIestlezal
tho hi enty elgbth ballet
of
Cbllrles J Reily
Wllhllmsport
perUlanentehallllau of tbe COl I enhon

Judge

count)

S

on

A

Wnshlngton (h"l'atoh

POOSIOII atloroeys
their light on H

Several
congress
E ,aus cluno out IU

are

The
says
gOlug to take
EI ans IIItO

I

YELLOW

1

FEVe� IN HAVANA
----

M arlne

I

At

StblltlonedDread Barra,ks
Malady

,um

A

s

RpeclRI

marme

CI"y
dnys

ago CaptalU
au open slatolllent
tbe
attackIng
nltorneys nnd clallDlDg
that II e nctlOn of tbe GAB
posts
\ as II
sj) ed by the nttol ney shnrl!s
C OIlora 1 1 anuer au I olbers
ho
have bcen lea hng tbe I1ght IU seCl ot
1 a'e co I e Illto the OpCI nod claim
Ihnt E I S 18 hnblo to lUI Bacbmcot
nud II at upelclIlUCi t cI
nlges will be
Illed ngalDst 11m III Ihe oext
congress

ggod�IJ�leate

\

"ho

wh!rf
chlOrah ursuay
011

To

from

SU'-I

HavanB snys

A

duty at the 11111
developed yellow fever

"as

anr1

on

d Ie d F rt d ay

There

Tbe marlUes Bleep
bnrmcks on the "harf
b,enthe the f01l1 on of tbc

are 110 new caRes
III

I

n

small

h'abrebroerthey
D
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III

n
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I oor

ana,

II

le81gn

1081tlOl tllS n oulh tI e CIty of
nllil Gn
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g offerel hill
nph g RClIIfY 10 tnke cl nrg� of S IU
10yah.urB there
la
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ButAtt

Reported

Aboard Are
As Saved

rbe 011 DOIIIIUlOU 8t
II 11' H
litr n
"llIch s"lle I
Iuesday fOI Norfoll' I I d e1l.,.�e" p r.
NeIlS tan IIIto tbe G
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1\Iacecio III oil LOI g
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anr I
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8 Ipposec\
thnt th
iI
rlll ee l)a8sen"01
s
•
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Cle
of the Unce 10Dla vete sId
A dense fug pi c, lied
I
bay n d a 0 g the C
e
01111
ton I lion boa <1
n .,.e
I
l t el
0f
a
SCI
C
IJIII
I
ho
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gutps t� I all
co II ell
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L
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lUl
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cillef sallltan

probably

Prosperous

Villages
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;8
Ilf
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tt el
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1II1Ullesota

haB

In

WashlUgton county NebIB8ka Mou
day eveulng and Wiped the place Ollt

Wlscon81n

done enormous

tban tblee towns

damage

Not less

have beell

plnchcRlly anDlbllated

ovel

of eXistence

Hermau

IS

of

to\ln

B

about 300 IUbabltnnts, IU tbe extreme
northorn part of Washlllgton cOllnty

r IIns

al

b elUg swep t

In t 0

from

a9 h eR

II

[udge superior

New Rlchmon I Dev ... tatu I
was

et l�lel

CIty passed through
a.
't er

tb e

s t orm

tbe

an d

at New

WIR. where a frlgbtful
tornado 8truck jllst before 6 a clock
Richmond

lylUg

IU

he

the streets

The fatahtleR WIll undoubtedly
up to a bundred If not Iugher
speCla I t ralll 1 e ft BI air tb e

rUn

A

coun t y sea t

Fully 100 corpses ten mIles dIstant for the scene of tbe
tWICe as mauy mangled people forty dlR"ster wltblll an hour after tbe storm
1'cres of pIles of brick shIvered planks
passed carrymg surgeons and all
needed supphes
Bcatlere 1 beaps of household goods

"Sundny Dlght

---

Insurgent Chtef Enters

En,agemeat

At

IR

twenty

Rure

I

the Head of Five if !IoUIIU •

Filipino Wamlll'S.

had there

I urpose of

nomlUco

one

REBELS MORE AftftRESSIVE

The deter
218 necessalY to elect
milled battle arose from tbe fact IhRt

servo

IIret

'J.1hursrTay

formal
There

alar,.

'll'a8

dishngulsherl assemlllage

,Ie MaarteuR

at
cuttlUg tho railroad and teleRr"ph

tbe

vei1ei

V!l)I,,,..,�n ..�b
�

,);ere ele,e�ndldates In tbe field
With votes ranglug from 13 to 72 the
highest bemg a long way off from tbe

to

In

�

The

nnd

I"

Shortly after muhllght tpe eonveu
adjourned untIl Thu.sday morn
he
lUg wlthont bavlng accomplished
tirst and most Important piece of work
tbe selee
laid out for tbem. namely
tion of a eaudidute for supreme �udge
was

Endeavor To .settle ....
Over Bounclirl..

Dispute

Paris

tion

Wheu pdlourDlpent

They Will

tee hold Its

J.

and stato

judge

court

I

Occurs In Phili'..;
.,p I nes.

sylvalllB met at Haruoburg Wednes·
lay for the purpose of nomlnahng
the
eeudidntes {or
supreme court

In
"
says not a bUIldIng IS left staudlO"
town
Ho cOlluted t\\ elve dead bodies

gl y lIames

The worst destruohon

flam SIOUX

b yeo
plac n t I ong

A

speclal

from lIIaulla

Reveral

Apallt

mtles

says

south

for the

severlUg oonnectlon

.the

rebels attacke(1 Geueral lIIaoArthur 8
11Iles at San Fornando at 4 30 0 clock
They met WIth an
morning

to be elected

years

benoh

18

were

1]JaroD

tho umpue, au.d oa
the arbltrato�n, Chid

rushce Fuller and Justice Brewer, or
ellort.
the Unltedi IStatM
'Baron RUBsell of Ktlowell lord ohief
[ustiee of England. and Sir Riohard
Heun Colhns. lord ju.tlce of appeals.
The commisalon decided to meet
only four aays next week omIttIng
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
By arrangement of counsel 81r
Richerd Webster opeued tbn BrItish
case
the procedure providing for
speaklDR by him first. then two Vene
y.uela,n cOllOsel next Great BritaIn,
With pOSSibly hto counsel then Vene
zuela and nnt Great BrUaln Vene
zuela makIng tbe IInal speech
SIr Rlcba�d WebRter
geoara
phlcal and hlitollcal revIew of tba

Buprem1,

mad,\a

Fllday
bouudary subject enterlDg eJibaustlu
The platform as prepared by the ex
warmreoeptlou and were b 10 to a dlSousslon of the general
unexpectedly
ecuttve commIttee was a!lopted by the
repulse(1 With B laos of seventy fiva quoshon presented
lIIr SIeber-I,
rosolutlonft commIttee
lIlen
thIrty prlsouerR au(I many
MORE MEN FOR OTIS.
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Diltrtct. O. II.� tbereof. ooutalnlng Fifty acres.
or 1_ and bounded .. lollow.:
On

more

Dlstrlct G.

11101

rnero (.'Ir

M

less,

tbe JOO'J'h

..

••",•.
lborcol.,'OnlallllnKlortY'"lgbl
ooullucd

Ilnd

IlS

11)110\\8 : 0

t.b enD rtb b Y land 10f E.bellezer I.eo. 00 tbe 8OUU,
lit h ooortli.
'f rom a b a d oale of 100·in-Iaw.
...
log
I G'
J. Durnes. lOuth
,
by Janda of M. Eo caunon. OU tho 8al8t by lurut.s of euslhyhWtbJ9lcsUt
b)·
tnn dIG.
8 0'"
F. Elllit. Dod0,.
011 1110 IIClOI
I
t a man IS onkmd, or even neglect- and requlfel! a mBI! of nerve lIud Geo� r.... and 011 lb. west by lantlt! 01 J"""le I.eo.
IlUltlt! 01
by
that-l.ut tllckle him on fioan08l
\v. H. DUl<lh.
S 0 Id"or tb
I paylnglbobalallccdneon
0 h·Ie WI
fn!
t
'f
h'
&Ild
Inad lovled on n, tI Ie
e, lila pretty lure to shrewdness to do it. Some one'a cortaln e.!'�.o
and he Ileverslipi nor variea. That
property 01 YIWe
ProUllllllUI'\' note lor tbo sum ot $1191.95. Ba rn c
'" to .. t""y a
b ear f rom Ii·IS mot h'·
mortllnge II. lu. Isslled._lrom the
or·m·law i tbat tol� the President, "There's a fel. eXOLllted ond deUvered by I8IUIC WIIUamHlo1)nvld
is 00'1 queetiun he il malter of, and
RUperior courl 01 suld
I
II
I .'·or 01
count)
(J 1'1 n eb on '111
l 0 th .11191. and due Ocl.
W9D1ock
fa fig ht.· I'f h e falla to
Brot;. utlUln.t sold ul t t Ie
provide for low by t.he llBme of Rowan wbo Wllb Int...... t oyfrom matul1ty ot elgbt perM,1Bllt,
..
1'°. really ma'-es
II'ttle dl''''el8n''6
Doni"", Wtit,,!.), nQllce
II·......
.ent (>I!r
ghoUd.lelld.nt.
ThIBJuue�lh."'!o9.
,,,hether a man is con.iltent OD h"II family Ihe haa a fight to look WJIl fiud him for yoo, if anybody annum and ten per celli. attorneys' Ices. Iogelhcr
J. H.
DONAI.DSON. Sbel1l!.
wl!b IbeOO8to 01 IIlIa proceodleg, as proVldl'" In
anv others so he hal IOmething at him over the tOPI of her lpeota. can."
RO'll'ao WIIS called in aud said
1I1IJI1i'aIIe. A deed 10 tb. puroha ..r will 00 GEOItGiA BULI.oclt COUNT'
well io hand to dazzle the p o bl'10 0 I elao d ma k e tbe k"
10,1 Eogilsh the mlSSIOil 'lxplaioed to bim. He made bYlbeundenl!lDed. TblsJunollUl, 18911
WIU ooooid 001ore tl 'e
""urt bons.
door oloald t
eye 'fith.
DAVID c. FINCa.
orack like a �whide around his took' the I�t�er 8eal�d it id 11.0 oil.
oounly on Ibo
Ffil:i1'
l¥OTI£EI
TUESDAY IN·JuLY.
eara; if be wantonly lpenda his skill pouch,
it over bis
SPEAKING of romantio elopetho 10.",1 hours 01
By .Irtue 01 tbe power T..eed In H. J. Lamar.
sule. 10 Ibe bIIlal
eveninga a"ay from hie 'IW11 fire. heart Bnd iu four dBYs landed by 80118.01
.r or au,h, lIIe
.... rtalnbUloloal••xecUted
"'11011111" doocrtbed
_....a..MlOOa.OL.ln
m4!llts ' olle is reported in the pape-'d
II e au d'
comes home with soakes uight off tha coast of Cuba J'll Bn 10 th.m by IV. 11(. C8ldwell.oISt.a .... boro. Oa on IO-WII:.'
.P._.,.
Allth'
of a recently Dlarried young ma" in
wblcb
bllloloalewltb
�il boots, she has a nght to opall boat lind disappeand in tbe tbel71bdRYoIAprll,I8!l9.
orparceloll".dlyJng.n�IHiii.c,... ".
the • tuloa tractd
un
th..... dpower ..... Oll the 281'1l
t'OUllty nlo ..... ld. aud In-' ....
day 0IM.y,1899.
who became infatuated with a
',,'
�"
"t'
I 10.. h er nose lD h'IS b'
o.lOess
J uog I e. I �I t h rae weeks hI' came duly trD1I8(erred and •• Ignod 10 Ibe undendgned, DIS" lei, G. 1If Ib"'eol, oontutoln' Thr 1Ir.:.
and wbleb bill oloal. aDd tbe tra_ oltbe SI,me
a.reo. moro or to
young la dy writer of .weetly·llow. and her lilt io hil
.....Hand
OUII·h.enty
fIlce, afld it is out 00 the other side of the island , -.01 record In !be omoe
01 Ibe CI.rk 01 Ibe lolloWIJ. On the north- ...t by Oeeech
ing vllrsel. She wrote under a h er dl"lne fight to law down the havmg tra\'eril'd a hoatilfl
country IIIaper!0rCollrtolBuiloch counly, Ga.. In Book No. lbolOuth-wesl by lando o( Dt1dact
bam d.1! plome, and the yOl1ng law" to him.
10,
- � .nd 4111; wt1I be 8014 by the Ilnder- lJOulb'1laRt bylnntbJ 01 II N. G.
011 foot and dell vered his 13tter to
Lanier. aUd 00 Ibe
Il!IDed .1 pubUc outcry before 100 oourt house door 1l0rlb'Woel by lando 01 Amerroo JIUlk800
man addreesed ber in oare of the
",
Said lund le.ted' OIl
1 h a mot h"
er·ID·law II the coo· G"
arcla.
In lite OODnty onJullocb. between the
.. Ibe Pro
lepI botl1'll
.;y 011 W J'
..
pU b IIcatlon i n" h'10 h th eVe"" IIrvatorofptaca,and not a dis.
ttatyamol'fllalltlo.I
When Rowan· took tbe letter ior oI_OIllbe
Uotllromib,;
.upc or oourt 01 lJaId
/ ).
nRST TUESDAY IN JULv
countYIa
fa
I Tb e�bupo
her
on
appeared, congratulating
""
Co. agatnolll8ld IV.
tar be r,'" many b ad min would GarCia, be Devilr a9ked "Where is
J.I"'YIltL w�:;:
1808 10 Ibe 1tlgbet!1 bidder tor caob, All thal.look
nOlloel[lYOD
delendtwl
he, P91Itio -ability. Sbe thadlted ma'Tb1sJ
..e I
't ap�ar. Sh''II th e God h e at ?"
8 went to
find him •. olD'_' Ol1l, Palenl Medtcla ... CbemlcaIB. aud
\_'8!l9;
for
W.ordl
kind
and.
cor·
-.
bUr,
DONALDSoN.
Sherttr.
..iim
IlnJp and lIercbandl8e crn10d ID Rlook In
dea. of Liberty enlithteoing the The wr!ter pi the booklet referred'
Ibe ltore-_ of w. X. cardw.1l hated In Ibe
"
"'pondence enlued. B. 1, flo I'ttl
I
e wor Id'
With'In t he four "a II s t0, add s
is a man whose TqWD of IIIaIeoboro. Ga.. Iogether WillI allllore
LEWIS
the�
membered th.t h& wa. a marriocl
of home; ahe i. the Minerva of form shonlli be cast in deathless anun.k)oaIetJln_ldltore,
8altJ I""'JII!f'I1 IIOId lor tbe pUl'Jlllttfl ot
·
payJng a
ma�, but he loved thr- lair YOl1n, th a h earth
••
ltone; J'
o.�laeolh roueel oronze and the lltatue placed in cortaJn�nolelor.1,11!tI.<r..ox..,uled.nd
Itrangerlowall thatb, propolled
dellY_looald
Luau.
on April I7Ib, 1M.
Bon
upon her brow, and ·ihe Furies every oollege of the laud
Hil
and by -lranaIerretI 10 III.
,..,�,. ': ..
undenlgned. wIllI
"1\ elopement. The .lady me� bim .,.""" 10 'Ii··..
oe ......... e • e ··.·'rI/!;.·'''�.r·
8� eY'I. ·W"�",,,,·�t""'�li,e·
no� uuao;;·
�-..
ellFluog yoong men need 1DIe"'''_dalea&S per OODL perannum_lO
�'''''r
at the appoiowu time and they IOQ-iQ-law who
.... -.auone,.' te., IIIe oald
DO!e being now
tranllrel188 the nor io.t�tioll' about thia
_dale. Tbe_IlIJDOUIIldueon_aolebellqr
I
took tb. Brat 011tgolna train. 1m- la W _6 l'
SHOES.
e rlghtoOCla tlJat, bat a
\AI .ove Ifor th eo th·,
of the vette- 11.I"ur� IlUIi IntenJotl..ckinl.,.. 1_
,aatrenin,
agine, then, his chagrm when, Fllr� wr.b Nld leap like forled br'1Il wliichr .. ilt clause them to be -_ torlbe _ ot JItIyJ"I .u lax .. and Sa .•
tlSlaction guaranteed on
at....._ due or JltIItI by_.....
• fter goiu, forLy miles to the l' h'
••
e
ace 0 f thi'
lIJ tolDl,l In"" th e f'
oya I to a �rust, to act promptly, AIIot!oOD_.--tJ. tocetber WllblbellDltlOll
nearest town, th.,·falr y.gung �t
all work en t rusted to
In_blIJoI_
A
aud Joe il left io thlt concentrate' their ellergles-:-do the �"UJll'OYItIad
me.
lifted the veU which had 3nn<:ealed trao.greuor,
-IoIbe(IIIf'IJII..-Wllllle mad. by the -.
Prices-T he
.,._. TblllIaylttb.18119.
her face aud be beheld-hll.,.ifel conditIon 0 f the miD who "ent thlogl
lowestl
very
LlJ'PlIAN BRos., Transferee..
Sbop at Ibe meBI MlIrket II: 01 P bu'M'.h
out welt. News came back to his
"One hoars much mlludlin
He hR. OlIver IIlopttd since.
Iym.
D RANlfEN a:
___...
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"get
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BUROPBAN kRIIHS STRUGGLE FOR
SUPREMACY IN IIUT!&Y 8IRN!L!G.
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Devices ThaTtliErt'teT.t.-War Will

Brin�

now

_"entlon IS being' paid to the
o Jrpa, aud each natiou every now aud
'Ilen vaunts Itself over the others with
&he announoemeut 01 the discovery of
.ome new method of signaling, says
the New York Ples8.
Tho really l'ellable systelUs of mill·
signalang are few, lind none of

,

(.

,"-

graph lilies than/tho French sud

grOllt
sigual

sll'ns, the Austrians

might
out

tary

are

be eager

,,-

mobilization.
Neltber the 'Germau nor the other
European armlcs reli' exclusivelJ'npon
the electrical telegraph, whIch may

In QUI' own rail for vnl ious reasons, the principal
exactly ncw.
the "wig· one being that the'.ol·dlnary oom·
army tho helioglRph and
moroial hues, as well as the field bnes
wag" system of f1Rg slgnnls 1\1 0 most
'.rhe oaptlve balloou at ostBbh8he,l In their stead or for tho'
relied upon.
Santiago" as only a qualIfied suocess, pnrpose of slIpplementing tbem, may'
or' the ele·
but it has uot <llmllllshod the ardor be destroyed by the enemy
are
ments, thUB robbing the commandtllg
WIth whloh Emol'eQu powers
Reeking to solve the balloon problem
The bravery and the ctliClcnt work 01

them

IS

signal sel VIce lUaU til tho
SpaID receIved hIgh praise

the

alpliabet,
oP!llating ,of oapable of r�adiDg
tbil apparatuBea, '(Eacb Gennanslgnal out.
'IItatlon�I" miuDed' by five 'privates, a I
j

U

I

Iieu-

similar

num-

and

ft'

,

English army a
With
ber of signal men lire limployed
each oomplDJ" lICjuldron of cavalr;,
eight
and,battery. The Frenoh employ think
instead of fI e�en; the Rllssians
snfficlent
four men of eaoh company
fbw the 8er:vioe.

on

move:u?�}s p:� ml.nute.

them on annllal grollnd rent
tho ceme·
terms, or elso "ovens" in
of containing a
tery walls, capBble
an annual
corpse, were aSSigned upon
If thc I'ent was not paid
rental fec.
of
the
expiration of
within five days
was dragge,l out
nny year thc COlpSO
and the remains, bones and ashes,

sired

WIth
from all

a

thrown upon the "bone pile."
In the cemotery at Havana when
the Ameri<'ans took possession of the
city the dllmp pile contained literally
mllhons of boncs, nnll thollsands of
The American au·
wbltened sklllls.
tborltles have ordeled these horrible
atacks o( bones b\ll ied, and this par·
seen
tlcnlar "Sight" can [no longbr be
in the Island.
Paupers have been
buried with the shghtest of earth cov·

It.

'AU over Euroilc expetitnonts aro
"ping on oon8tantlYID mililary SIgnal.
EVOlY bl'lght yOllng officer and
inJ.
every orank I cgards the SIgnal corps
_I the body winch .hall mBke his famo
an,l fortnno by utlhzing hlsln'VentIOD.
And It would seem as If e"ory Kmg
anll Emperor and overy field mal8hal
Jay awako nights to thlllk up somo
inventIOn for that branch of

ering.

Some of Ihe cemeteries nre distill.
bealltlfnl tombs and pieces
imported from
of memOrial

the

gllIshod by

• ernce.

No D1.lItter what brauch of the ser·
.. ioe has to go short on fllnda III a Eu·
npean almy, the Signal corps gets
That the slg·
"ha' money It wants.
bal aOlvlce of all nrmy 18 of the fil'"t
is
not
to
be
denied, and
importance
will compare in ef·
GIO own OOI'PS
doiency With any In the world. Bllt
in Europe the OOI'PS IS II. fad.

tbe
man

last word three times.

filignal ,lanterns

r

of

lue

reoelver

OORPSES IN

A

OUBAN

OEIoIII·

tbe pitcher,
Ho turned nod Inced

In his look,
breeches,
H. then I'ullod up bls
sbook.
His bot he f10rcely
IVlltclle.! blm
nuxlous
pcoplo
The
hore?
But wby contluuo
whut happened_
course lOU know
scorn IVns

Aod

or
I10 hit tlie

atmospliolel

-Vle\ elaud

-

Leader.

A \Vll8 LIIU., 807_
..

Docto]'-"Put ollt your tongue
on your hfe!
LIttle Tommy-"Not
teBehc]' yestel do;,:
I did tbat to the
and got a hcklDg "-BJOoklyn LIfe. I

,

It "to

SoUlel' UlaN.

That

dressmnkel's

"YOIll

hi�b," he silid
"Well," sbe rephed,
to bel auout

you speak
Post.
Quite

those who
moatly city- people,
have not become acquainted witb the
daiSY's pecnlwlt1911: It is a most
abllndant Beeder, and once in the land
it IS almoltimpol8lble to get rid of it
Yet there ... as a bme when tbls vile
pest was sent Ollt to be cultiVAted lD
gardens as a beautifnl flowElr. Dnr.
lUg oue of the lalt yean we were on
the farm, a hand6�me earruige With
team, ahowlng a famlll taking a dllve
througb the oollntr)" called at the
bonse, and the lady of the party asked
DS In the most pobte tonel pOSSible If
to allow
we would be kind euongh
'bem to pluck I "few of the beautlfnl
flowers" whiob she SaW growlUg amid
the grass and clo er.
Of course con

VnCOll8cloUI or

bIlls

too

nre

hy don't
It·I"·-Chlcago
"11

1111 Comllllon.

Coroner-"W ns tbe \Jctlm consOiou.
0"
when you reacbeel him
But be·
Pl\t-"YIS, 811, he IIOtl.
knell ut."
chunc liB, I dou't bcla,e he
American,
North

-PhllQ,lclphla

Outllne_.
All Gono nut thn

"How

gCI

are

lJlants, 1I11s. 1I111d.

your

?"

lel\[

"Well, thele Isn't a slUgle
but otuerWlse they al'o
one of tuem,
News."
<1oIDg lil8t rnte "-CI1Ie8go
A nea.on VOl

'
•• cleat
It Is tbe spot wbe1'e tbelr
let lfcIot
ad"enturoulJ aneest01'll!lnt

abroad and erected by the l'icher fam·
llies of the commuUltles.
Under the new order of aITa"s the
city governments are clalmlUg the
__t"r.ee as
mllnicipal property and

of firewood had been

caplnin?"

tbe

a

total lor

thiS "Ill hurt
"
thau It mil YOIl
"Say, pop, yon try to be bettel and
I'll let yon off thiS time "-LIfo.

"Remember� Bobby,

Fo�erlton(llnJf.

Dick -"I wish we had a great big
dlotionary in the house."
Father (prou(l of hiS son's Ihirst for
knowiedge)-"Doyoll want to look for

something?"
Dick-"Ycs, there's
the shelf that
on tbe chall.

Romc

I call't reaoh

J:lm

rO)lCOrn

ft8

R

on

beauty

Deep.
No

skin

clea.n

CfL.�cl\rets, C"nd�"

WIthout It

tic clean

a

........

blood and kE*'p it clean b�
1m·
up the llll:� lI .... r nnd drl<log IlII
from the body
Begin to-dny to
:\

our

Not
mUlt

\\

u�

Better Be Wise

WISe peoplt! A't! .tIs" neh 'When they
k,_., .t perfect n!medy to, .t1LNU"'""'
dl5e� PI, ,0.. ..,._�.�li'rIP:�.tnd
'r»hk"
..•�Tfoliirs
_
ActIOn

to

SO

-

bnng

may'

be

so

cOllld grow itprolitably, ulltwe8holllcl
It 15 not •
It.
not care to

light

liS

Tightfist-"I've beeu

fat R' the
dool of the denllst'. omcc thl'oe limes
I can't get lip the courage to
�ut
J11."
Watts-"]'ll tell you wbat 10 do'
send the money down III advance:
That
make you despclllte. "-Iu.
as

g�

wII!

dlanapohs Jonlna!.

I

----

Tlln Doc). )terrain
"And IIOW," sl\ld Ihe hOltJcultmist
as he
out IIIto hw 01 chard

With

s�lhed

.JIIS leUlves, gl'aftlDg Wax, aDd the
other Implements of hiS calhng teady
for lI.e, "I WIll take up
my "hare of
the whlto man's bud<1I11'."
And nallght was hoal d In 1 esponso
save the deep-voICed balk of tho hees,
-ChICago'l'lIbllllO.
nubbin&, It In.
Real Estato Agent-"A fino
plRoe
a!ld a splendid one fOJ' a golf
Does YOIII family
air.
play golf?"
"Does m
r�'oSI)ectlve Bnyer
flmlly 11lay goli' lily two sons
won all the
IUtercollegiate
lImplO!,shIPS, my daughlet wins all
o women's
handlcl\ps my Wife is
the links every
before
rea
ast, my Wife's mother hIlS brokon
all the,club recol'(ls, and the
vcry first
my baby learne,l to say was
fOie.
Does my family play goltt If
you oan sho\\ me B piece of property
'Vlth no pOSSible hazards. no blinkers
uut 10ckB, woods nnd
•
I In YOUt manl"-Ltfe.

course:

-

!t

��hool.have

�h

�ut ��

n;ornlllg

!"ord,

water'

n�thlDg

_

certalll ClOp, Rna it seems, for some
unacconntable reason, to fail more
eaSily m a large field than III a sillall
It IS cBpable of YleldlUg fifty
patch.
bushes to the acre, but it does not
It mixes so easily With
(10
It.
often

otber oorn-whioh, of conrse, destroys
its lUalkct value-that IInless planted
far away from other corn, WII get a
sllcceed in gctting a crop,
with serious ,hffiJllltlcs In
keeplUg it, and to get tho best prices
it must be kept a yenr, and IInder the
It mU!t be
very best conditions.
With
kept clry, a1)8011l1ely dry, and,
rllrmer's facihties for
,he

Bnt If

we

meet

ordinary
largo storage, that is not nn ellsy
thlUg. If therc sbould be some plnce
on the farm that will Insure dryness,
rats ab,l mice will be the next trollble,
Ind these pests li'ot only destroy 0

grent'de,,1 of tlie' corn, !:iut will talDt
The 0111,
even more than tbey ent.
rate
practical way of "keeping It from

W' cover the crib, which
",ltb
ough t to be III some' Pllildiug,
tine w1l'e netting,' and that is too ex'
It is the practice of somE
pensive.
who do not'grow it upon too largo II

IDd mice

IS

to
t�rl?w It upon the bare fiool',
anovel o\'el evelY clay for a weele, Ilnd
Two or thlce JIIch holes
thell !lRll'el.
barrel for
are bOl ed! JO ColCQ eDll of the
Bnt thiN e10es
the admISSIon of 1111.
sove the corn from mice,
DOt

scale,

alwoys

The EVltolOist.

'8"mpl�.eni

�
S. Olmsted,

SbJres,

AdM",," Alleo

Lollol,

ootT�� �1�!·C��I��':;'·!)j��1:.�.m!��il�[::'�'?'-·
it,Iu(I"te \ nur Uowtll. ''''th C".(IM .... t••

Canl1y Cl\thn.rt1o.

curft

oonaHp"Uon

forevf'<r

tOe, 25c If C C. 0 fAn, druegtetl rofund

moner

are

bullt of

....

ooel

rough

�

uMge

wblch

<>en or
IIr�.!Qw.,a1
-W�nt.v Inches w<1de. :*"iin-c &thc fUn

,egulAtes the

'VIgot"CUs he.tlth.

�

..

deep. shod with wolrll8
fll8hloned out
1\ ory or strips of bone
The
whale.
of tbe ja" bone of, the
InC'lIes
ralls or aides nrc about elgbteen
rear end of the sled
high. and at lbe
enough for
nrc handles coming lip high
nlld gllide It wltllollt
n man to 11lIsh
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whether women dress frlr lljlt� eyes of
I men or thosH of "omen HI:! th_!JJe only
In hut
at lIHI cres
t Women sec \\ omen
book "TlnOlll(h Perala all U Sidesud
I
�1t�R S) kos \\lltlllJ of tuo women
dle
of Teb"11l1 tho capu tI 01 Persiu con
fesses thnt oven Mnhnuunerlnu isc! ,tlun
I
I n((8 uut PIC\'l:!llt \\Olllen flom beIng
\ 'omell
If they alU
�UVI0ns of otiJel
I
Silo
,11,,"od beltel thnu tUOlllsclYe'l

�tnhtY

placo-:.

?ne

womlluklnd.

of

'l'be woman waB
neldchng liS n boy and slH.:ceec1etl
un·
rRbly III decen JIll( the enemy
wltb n
ne CVtni'ng "lule £lUling
0 bl,ICk
\l' (If noen nt u fnunbouse
from II cupbonrd to the

On East Main a_to
by several of tbe friends of the
probably
Keystone Soda Foun·
Th.e
troH!le.
B
hands were tOWIlS where it has beon tried in: deceusecl and by Rev. Mr. Riley.
tr�l machlllerY'.8ndthe construc. order to
tam (8 syrup cups) with all
get Bugge�tions as to the 1'here was a large number of
WORK.
B I
1Il,
l�mgoremployed
frionls
at
to
meet
tho
tho
method of conductillg :t.
seems to be
depot
necessary fixtures; one imho", thl! '?Y road, the
�st
Work will proceed at on co in body. Rev. RaMCJ1I1 Anthnny and
the
report.
We Ire now preplNtl to five
proved self.measurmg Ker·
found�holl for
Further than that we h"ve been order to b" ready to handle this Rev. A. J. Smith assisted Rev. I
lowe.t
osene Oil Tank; three Show
ftgure. for .n kind, etJ
unable to learll.
Riley in the serv'ices at the grave.
crop.
Work. Speclll .ttenUM
Brlok
were Messrs. H. E. Cases-all in goOd condition.
T�e pl1llbearers
DEATH.5 IN OU� COUNTY
to Setting Boil ..... nd
111,.Lr.lAN OEOItOE, VAO�ANT.
Wilson, J. A. Gross,
�erml1l1 Par· Also large Coffee mill suit. given
Stili •• nd PI •• terlnoll
All work
sons
alld J. W. Nichols. Mr.
•
tt. .. AcquItted of n. Cbars. But PourlD ODe W--I..I. aD U IIIIIUII I" ecable for small grocery store; 011
d
'Int
Riley, who calllo to Savannah
.ulra..
eo.u- to PI)' H.. CatUne.
onl for BuUoe..
WI th t h e remalllS, assIsted at the PRo'
eanut
aster, and a big
Get our prloe. barON glYliig
Tho past week seems to have
TillmIlD-George, olle of the prise
of
and Mr. Stock of Pocket KnivE'S too
�iss Wllso�
from jail last been an unfortunate one for deaths marriag�
'out your work.
Lallier IU Savannah llIlle years.
BIg bargams! Call at THE
charge of v�beld on a 1Il ollr county, three havlllg beon ago."
trial befol't Judge Bra"';M.jilve�.-- announced Friday mornlllg and
H ERALD office.
L. B. Blackburn & Bra.
��
a ...... k...
COUilty tloUrt trriday morilinl thtt !'!Urth ,",onday morning.
Tim •• 11 p. m. "They ten m. ,0111
STATESBORO, OA.
Col. Robinlon conduetlid hi. il� )In,
Lani�r, Rrt-Wo. thoe. of alU 11'11 ..teeme4
olle of 'b. I1l1eat la
fenle by' appointment of the court A I b
....
and
the latter tha"i
erry Bland.
.IMlm.llt." me."
and thoUlh<t�ty"'jdeDc" "'••
,County Directory.
"Nou U"'_
ol.�:j.. Sa.rali JOb Os, daughter of
HAnt to

lmown to be

been

of ,Illlonse

hi�

F

long
enemy

f"ns betrayed

�Ilked

willi

\\'UUlIt".

such " helpless. hllrmlees
orenture DIlUIlOt be explllllled
femole
Ulllg the ern) wnr n fumons
through the ,1lstIn-

g

,'daughter

LnD".

d feRI

There fureral occurred at the
atltute of the counties of Screvl'!n, Ef.
•
ton, employing an experienced residence here in the afternoon, I1ngbam, Emanuel and Bullocb,' 11'111
olVeigher and sampler who will after which the body was corrl'ed be held at Stateaboro, Bulloch count"
for f:esh Bread, Ollkea and
sample, weigh and receipt fllr all to Savannah for intermeut. Of it from )londay, July 3rd, to Friday,
by an exp9rt
Pies,
Savannah Press says: "The Jul) 7th, 18119. All teachers and per.
baker .rom Savallnab.
cotton brought
for storage, a
aons holdin", lIcen@e to teach are
small fee being charged.
Tile burial of !\frs. C. A. Lalllor, the
qulred by law to attend the, laid Ill· .. Bottled Soda Water for ..
of
AIa's.
Mr.
and
be
enabled
to
George stllute. 'J'he Institute fur whites will
grower may thus
0 b'
tam a small advancem&nt upon G. Wilson, whose death In States· be held In the Court roo"" and the' ALSOI
cottOll from the brolters, and boro WIlS allllollllced in Friduy's colored at the Brannen chapel scbool
In We.t Stateaboro.
everythillg nille in the line
stall hold It (or any anticipated PreMs, occ1lrred Inte Frldayafter- building
of Fruits, CO!lfectioneriel,
J AIrIlS S. HAOIN, C. S. c.
favoral.i!e chango III the market If noou nt the IJauJ'(�1 Grovo Clime.
Onl)l Drinks and Fllnoy
==============
hA ch"oses to do so.
Groctlries.
tery. The body reached Savannah
or
This is a now bUBlIless for Stat os· 011 the evening train via tho Oon.
Vou know thlJ
tral Rall way and WI\S accompanied
boro peoplo, and 14 comnuttee
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�"a=h,,".sl Z?1.=t'Ctl,(,te.

therefore warehouse for the storage of cot·

Just enough reasonable.
�e8l�.!' tli.e story t.o cause it h) be
lDgUlf ad mto.

th�re.

There is

---------

The idea is to capitalise a com- she W8S seized with convulsions
Il.�ty
tu�n back
�p .the
miles, and it II natural t.libt these pany for '2,500 and build 1\ brick which ended in her death.

t>eople

Clothing

.

w- Also Ladies' and Gents' Shoes in correct

III

1.10

suit you.

Statesboro, Ga., Thursday,

stale, but good goods at right prices with
big stock to select from.
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After

days
baby died,
8t"ip through
plac� •• Th� �entra�tIed the
I
th�t
B.
up at t�e other, niMty feet wide, which mother appeared to be doing well
�ow
� P., With
whlc�
until early Friday morning, when
RIIlster
Ilxeept til WIll probably be aeeepted.
owns

no

In Summer

while before her death.
A httle baby was born to her

I five days

HE

use going in to details and call
ing over the numerous big bargains in my
stock. but I will just say that
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young officers neor Atlanta p
:J
Q
'18"
to pursue so eOhfie
cOIIr Scs
of study and liS n tbe case of
Cop II n
Wales who reoe ved ) 18 deg e
n
June tbey WIll take advantoge 0
th e
apport n t as offered
or anx OU8

.

Don

CJer •• Can Be a.m •• heed

Medical

of tbem

alone
cale

01

to be

men

now

dlseaue

81 a

so

Tbe state supreme ooort banded
a
deCISIon declar ng that tbe
salMY of a ra Iroad olerk 'II'bole dutIes
required a large amount of �'()pyIDg
'II'ltl pen and mk and otber olerlcal
work about the offioe IS
subJect to gar
n shment
ThiS decls on 18
olle of v talmter
est thro gbout tbe state al there
aTe
thousands wbo have been Inel ned to
regretted
take ad ft'erent pos tion and bave be
heved tbat the
oontrary was troe
Tbe dec s on also reversed

regar 1

0

1

declares

typhoid lever so

hong

t1l1

P eventoble that

lor every
oebo ly ought

Lnmpk

�'='..".,_,.,,""""',..,.

trary

n 8

court

which held

•

•

•

Deport

Summg tbe duhes of comm 8S oner
Tbe report In full IS of cons
derable

lengtb

oDd & levoled
pr nc pIIII;:r. to
zers and 0 Is
The report wh ch s m the
natnre
of ..,
montbly talk to the people of tho
stato urges pon the farmel'R
a con
tIDuance of the reform
system of larm
ng and states that everyth
ng used
upon the farm should be ra sed at
lerl I

u ges
s

The

comm SSloner

further

that the cotton
crop be made a
an 1 calls UDon
tbe farmers to

rplus

make

theu

one more
own

prov

desperate

e1l'0 t to

ra 8e

8 ons
•

•
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The prog omme lor the 1899
meet
mg of the New Jersey I3tate R fie 08
has been rece ved
at Sayan
nab
The members
f the team that
8 pract c
for
the
ng
events are 1D
spect ng the programme w th
great In
terest as there are a
lew ohanges
adopted for the meetmg th 8
year
"th wllch
they 'II' sh to become
thoronghJy lam har wb Ie engaged 1D
pracl ce and belore
leavIDg for tbe
scene 01 act on

cs

soc at on

p bl shed

n the fo e
gn JOU u Is and
taken from olllclol 80 ces t
appenrs
that the e
c e
lit tLe en 1 of 1898
2 029 893 n les of
taleg aph and tele
phone I nes In nse In the worll of
whIch 167 800 m les were
s bma Ine
cables and 382 "17 we e for
tho tele

phones

The

respon I ng figores
leage 01 the v cs as d st n
gUIshe 1 Irom the I nes a e as lollows
8 285 400 169 600 and
3 202 950

for the

m

co

oRSON

OU

they
havlUg

see

were

tea and

oou

fidences

be

lore
ID

the

the

tire
tw

I

ght
Whatever
beoame of
that n ce man
that u8ed to
send you the
.. ,

o-l ... �,,*,

Fain Dead

The

�l�d

PursalDg

Posses

Work of Extermiaatloa

h:

LIST OF VICTIMS REACHES FIVE.
AdditIOnal

Particulars of

Lynch

Ing of Sammln-Oreat Ex
citement Prevails
A s ate of terror rei gus In Decatur
the
and Ea y counhes Georg a
al
resu I of the 0
IIrage upon the Ogle
trees at Saft'ord the lynching of aome

of the perpetrators and the eXCIting
cbase of others of the gang
Th. offioers of the law are power
less to check the fury of the J!eople
even (
hey were 80 d spoRed as the
feel ng tbat the criminals have com
are de
m tted n d abol cal crime and
og of

ser

no

sympathy

18

general
far

F ve member of the gang
while an
have been made way WIth
exc t ng chllse S yet gOIDg ou for the
BSSO
ates of those who have been d 8
pose I of
It 8 sa d that no mistakes have
been made by thoRe who have taken
the law n heir own hands for 10
each us auce It was known beyond
all dOUbt. that the vlchm of the mob
was
gu Iy of the crime for which he
80

executed
One of the capt ves was Charles
It
Mack the compaDlon of Samm u
was Samm nand :\1 ack who outrage I
Mrs Og etree In the presence of he
hu baud at Bllffold one hold og a pIS
tolat the head of the husbaud to pre
vent b s nterference
IItock�was captured at Iron C ty by
Oardell
� wh e man named Cardell
tr ed
0 get h s prIsoner throngh to
A mob of
Ja I bence seoreted him
was

hundred counlry people met
era
Cardell 1I0d asked the whereabouts of
A
h s pr scner
He dechned to say
rope was q ckl, put about h s neck
n
and be "as given ten mmutes
wb ch to g ve up the rap It or hiS hfe
He thep told where the negro was In
a short wh Ie the crowd hact Mack
corroborat ng Sam
who confessed
The men he .a d
m n 8 s alement
were banded together for murder rob
se

bery

and rape

8

The

n

n D •

sce&e

Ii ... cotlon

Indlanapohs praotlcally

KINTUCKY DI.OCRAT8 DICIDB TQ

OB�'&'lUZI A "BOLT�"

Satllrday

Dram.tle

p e.ented at

tbe

itors throDging the city
The follow
Inl resolutlonl were adopted by the
oonventlon
Reeolved
That .. a oongratulate
the onuntry on the Pltssage of the anti
canteeu act which so aocurately repre
leDt. the will of the Amer C8111
people
Ita nulhficat on by
Attorney General
Grlsgs II viewed With painful eoliei
tude and ever InoreaRlng indignattou
and we hereby pledge congress our

heart,

execu

8

Ipport

m

ma

nta

n

nB

It

agamst the untenable op Dlon of a
subordlDate execut ve 01ll0er
We
heart I,IDdorse the D on of the tem
peraooe lorcea lought b, the Amer can
Anti Saloon League
'tV �
regard the elect on of a poJyg
amlst to congress by the slate f Utah
aa an Ind gDltT olrered to
every Amer
oan CIt zen and an mault to the sano
tlty aud p'nr ty of the Cbrlst an hom ..
We protest aga nst the election of
Mr Roberts to the house of repre
sentlahves and demand that oDe whose
hfe IS so repugnant to Cbr st aD prln
clples sl1all be expelled from that great
law makmg body
We favor a federation wth other
young people s soc et es both looally
aud nat on ally thro gh su table execu
t ve committees for the promot on of
Chr st an c tI.ensh p

NODlin •• or Loal ... llt. CORy ••• lon

R ... latlon.

Acloptecl

Tbe anti Goebel meeting at BO'll'lIa.
Ky Monday afternoon ended

Green

the

In

Violence

greatelt d sotder
was

before the oonventlon
One

man

was

knuoks

and

blows

For

meetmg

wo

a

but

for

ves

brass

othen reoelved

hme It looked

Jld end

a

With

ok

str

adJourned

wal

several

PIstols and kn

n a

as

II the

general riot

were

drawn

and

temporary adlournment

bloodshed wonld

more

PaTional

resorted to several times

surely

have

lollowe I
It

was

county

usually large

court

crowd

day

was

and

In

an un

the

city

The meehng had belln WIdely adver
t sed and was largely attended Anum
ber of prom nent Ip8llkers froor a dis
tance among the nnmber belDg Har
vey lItyers aud Theodore Hallman of
CovlDgtou Hon Thomas H Hays of
Lou sv lie the defeated candidate for
tbe nommat on of I eutenant governor
Wdl am H Smith ex UDltet) States
D str ct Attorney J m W Ihams of
8 rlker. Do D,,'tard.,. Work In ClflYfll .. nd
Lo lisv lie J C Flournoy attorne:r
81. Perlon. Badl,. Hurt
of Fulton J J Constllnt ne of Sparta
At Cleveland 6 Sunday n ght 8 and olhers lYere presen t
was
With
passengers
J McKenz e Moss a gold demoorat
trolly oar loaded
wrecked by an explos on of n tro of Bowl ng Green called the meet ng
cotton
B
x
u
n
or
persons
An effort WIIS made to elect
g
to order
II ycer
half of them beIDg a
were badly hurt
seoretary from the looal new8paper
rllnk. but ellch one s ggested refused
'Tomen
Tile explOSion tore out the frout end to serve
ndows
thew
all
of the car smallhed
Tro ble I. Pree p ta ed
After oon
and destroyed the brake
Mr Moss waR cont nned as perma
car was stop
• derable d fficulty the
nent cha rmau
Harvey IIlyero of
ped aud a call for an ambulance was COY hjfton an oldhme enemy of Goe
The motormlln '11'118 dazed bel
Bent out
to
addreB8 the oon en
attempted
by the ahock but the conductor esoap t on but he had
the
ed IDlury
The force of the explos ou was so
great that It shook all the houses ID
the ne ghborhood aDd was heard lor a
d .taoce of two or three mtles
There is no clew to the Ident ty of

the person who plaoed the explOSIVe
Persons I lUg In the
the track

on

neIghborhood sa, they saN a m>&n In
tbe buggy ltop at the corner of Ken
R ogton street where the explOSion oc
urred aod get out by the ra Iroad

track He Mm. Ded tbere .. ,h.",\ ti_
a d then drove rap dly away
W th n a few mIDutes after the ex
thousand people
p O.lon a crowd of a
assembled and the Inlured who were
suIFerlng from shock were cared lor
None of
unt I the ambulance arr ved

t ou of Somm n was a dram at cone
Samm 0 bad been completely dent!
tied by both Ogletree and Mrs Ogle
tree and bad not opened h s mouth In
He was bemg
deo al of tbe charges
led to a p ace of exec t on and those
the r
about b m were dlso ssmg how they them" ere dangero sly nlured
about
Sudden I, hurts beIDg coo fined to bru se
to death
"0 II put h m
Samm 0 turned to one of hiS captors tb fee' and Ie II
aud aske I to be allowed to have a
PRIEST CAUSING TROUBLE
He was g ven perm "8 on to
wo d
t.a k and tben n an off hand way he
.. ent. to Foree
c. I. Upnn Filip no Inl
toll bow be and h a comrades had en
In '.penden.,. or Churel
tered tbe store robbe 1 Ogletree made
IItandla dispatch says A F lip no
h n ead th" way to Mrs
Ogletree
w th
Rnd bow one had held the g n aga nat poest named Gregor e Agr pay
to lelld a
s try ng
Og etree s breast while h s w fe was at Ue IDsurgent.
the
of
n:tvement for the IDdependence
the mercy of h s aS800 ate
�� rch n the Ph hppmes from the
Samm n begged for h s I fe prom s
Ish pr e.thood
ng to take the authorlhes to where he SOlin
tie has 8sued a proclamation de
could fiod SIX other members of the
of all
oarlug h mself the vicar generlll
gaog
tae Fdlp no priests n the dlstrlots
The mob numberIDg aome two hun
othdla of :Amerloan control on the
dred men were too h ghly Incensed
IS IDC t ng the
aud nolh ng but just oe on the spot I�and of Luzon and
of
wo Id quenoh the r th rst lor revenge
p�ests to dlsobA, the regula'lon8The
church and brotherhoods
Tbey at once eha ned h m to a tree
str ot has Issued a
Bod after mutilating parts of hl8 body alOhblsliop of the d
bill excemmun cahng Agrlpay and
be "as r ddled With bullets
tijs act on baa luoreased the feel ng
Two Dead Near U.IDbrld.,e
b,lween the Fil plnOl and the church
Early S Ind'ay morning the bod es of
two unknown negroes wore 100l!1d on
OTIS AKEl'IDS DISPATCHES
tbe Plant System radroad embank
A b g crowd
lleo� near BalUbrldge
cent FI.ht w". Bll'l'er A.merlc.n Via
congregated at the place aud exam ned
tor,. Than I'lnt Bflportect
It was beheved by some
the bod es
the war department re e ved
Sunday
that the men had been acc dentally f
Generlll OtIS another d spatch
pm
asserted
k lied by a trll n but others
c lars of tbe
II\:V og add tlonal part
thllt the negroes had been hauged by
liht between Cllpta n B A Byrne
on
the
the
bod
os
mob
an
I
r
R
plllced
seventy men of the S xtb nfan
to be run over by R tra n to mllke
t ae
aDa robber bands n tbe .Iands of
t�
t appear that that was the means of

t
I!'-
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Th. wort of the Epworth League
CIOD"'eDtloll at
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The olollug day was the mCJst 1m
portant of the oonvent on 14 000 ... s

a con

Comm 88 oner 0 D Stevens ba8 IS
sued h sport al
report of tbe work ac
compl sed n tbe department of agr cuI
t re s nce last fall tbe t
me of h 8 as

home

ISDDDlE)}

.Dded

y

a'
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Judge

op nlO!!
Comml .. loner Ste •• .,..
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Hon Thoma. W Fa 0 the
prese nt
member of the 10 or house from
h c
couoty d ed Illst Th rsday
He h
beeo til several weeks
Tb s wa
Fa n 8 second te a n tbe leg B n
u
from Wb te
Maoy years ".go
representad Fonn 0 co otl' lit Fa n
vas koo vn OR a
ooso ent 0 8
honest
man
He "as ovod by all who
kne W
him lin 1 h s lellih • II be un ve
a

down

fever

Tho"

.

SAMMIN tiANfi

uid the pal.
how mllob .uter 't
mathem.Holan
II going to be after thil ,.ear to ',rite
the Duml er of the lear in Roman
nllmeral&?
What do I want to write th. y_
said tlJe
In ROlDan uumeral. tor?
rudd, businHs man
Ma,be ,.on don t" the pale
but nobqe
mathematiolan answered
In Arabia flgor.1 It
the diIFerence
has taken Jillt foar flgures.to write tbe
number of tba year ever slnoethe year
1000 and It will tete no more till th8
Bat in Roman numerals
,.ear 9999
the ,.ear 1000 w .. wrlttOD With a alngl.
ne'l'er get back to 0118
We
shan
M
Now for thla year It
letter agaID
MDOOOXOIX
takes ulne letters
And think of 1888 whloh we call
Then It took thll'
eas I, remember
MDOCCLXXXVIII
teen
letterl
That wal the hArdelt year to write of
the whole Ohrl8t1an era thus far
But next near 1900 It will drop
light down to three figures MOM
And a hundred and olle yeate henoe
And
MM
t will go to two letterl
how long do 10U tIHuk It '11'111 be be
fore anotller year eomee .a hard to
write as 1888'
I don t know" laid the rudd1.
He 'II'al
bUlmel1 mau
absently
wondering whether Ite could turn the
orauk o( the me�sentter call to the
word Police WIthout being notloed
laid the
Not till the yellr 2388
That w II be
pale mathematiCIan
MMCCCLXXX
wrItten IU Romans
VIII -thirteen letters ag'uu
The rudd, buslnesa man W81
tmg more and more uneaay
whal-what of It? he laid
said the pale
Wh, only thlUk
how mau, genera
mathemat olau
hons of our descendantl'll' II never see
• year so short to write as 1900 and
how many aud mllny more WIll oever
lee a year so long to wflte al 1888
And what of-what of that? SAld
�he ruddy buslneea mau
Nothmg I suppose said tbe pale
mathematlolau
only those thIngs al

ways Impress

The gatherlngl of v IIl1gers at fu
lIerals In a S"rlan village are very
The entire populatIOn of the
large
Village above the 'age of tifteen 18 ex
.,.t luch gather nga
peoted to attend
men and women do not mmglo togeth

scarcely begun

address when he was IDterrup ed by
80me oue n
the hall 'II' th the ques
tlOn
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He was defellted by Myers hl8 per
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by a few votes for

v

spollker

This remark seiPtbe conventlou in
au uproar
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Root F
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To HOD Elihu Root New York
Whit the Ne. aeereta..,. I.

Ehhu Root 'II'al born February 15
184.� at Chnton Oneida county N
He graduated from Hamilton 001
Y
lege In the olals of 1864. and entered
the New York unlverslt,. la. Ichool
He was admitted to the bar In 1867
since which time he hal been In the
active practloe of bl. profesllibn in
New York city He was United States
attorne, for the southern district of
New York from March 1888 to Jnly
1881i
He was vice president of the
alsoclat on of the bar 01 the olty of
New Yorl[ for a number of yeara ... Ice
pre81dent of the New York Grant
at one time
Monnment AI.oolatlon
pres dent of tbe repUblican olub and
IS the present !lrelldent of the UIIHoa
League Cllb
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log were Itahan c t zens who had
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I et that tho }legroes came to their f e stated
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leath a c dentaly
want you to tell me how much those
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certalll stili that he �as as
compe made a glontel IlUmB lLld would
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members buve been revelled mstead of
crlt
of the plosent
udmllllstlatIOu IClsed nfter death He could have
However If l\fcKlIIley II !tilted hlln set a
blltter examplo but sluce he
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Ilist night

-Cblcago Record.

FiVE ITALIANS LYNe

,

LmER OF RESlfiNATION

DEMOCRATS IN CONFERENCE
M�mbers

Of Secretary of War Alger and
Praldent McKlnley'5 Re-

of National Executive Committee
Hold Meeting In

A

ply Thereto.
Washlllgton dispatch

letary

Chicago.

oence

THREE VIC'TIMS \
OF A MOB

Alge�

Assailants of the

after hIS resIgnation had been
He would make no state
presented

nelday

SPEAKS AT THE AUDITORIUM.

BON. W. J. B�YAN

Conference Results In

a

Few

Both Factions In

Changes

In the Rules.

Chicago Satisfied.

and every mqmry was met With
the declaration that thIS same silence
would be preserved so long aa he was
a member of the cabinet
The moot nbsorbing and generally
diacuesed tOPIC was the obcice of a

noon

the

eonveueu

Thursday

removal

Its

111

Chloago

tlrst work

was

vf P J Devhn, the press

repre8enlotlve
'Vhen the notIonal
to order
man

committee

calDe

the clubloom of tho Sher

lU

hou.e Ilt 12 o'olook all tbe slates
eIther

by

proxy or
oomlllltteemen WIth
the exception of North Dakota, 01 e
gon, Texas, Ulah, Vermont West VIr
Mr Bryau held
glnm Bnd Arizona
proxIes for Mlohlgan and South Da
kota and wa3 present throughollt Ihe

represented
by their regular
were

meetmgs of the oommlttee. although
he dId not take any aohve part 10 the
Ex Governor
Altgeld
"as offered the proxy of COInmlttee
de
bllt
man 'Yhlte, of Wa8hlllgtou,
Abbott of
ellned It, Ilnd WlIhs J
acted for thllt stllte
New Jersey
Mayor Harrt"on hold tho proxy for
Alaska but <h(l not attend eIther se8
810n of the commIttee
No frlotlOn <level oped at the meet
ing and. the 811ver men who had made
snch behgerent assortlons falle(1 '0
Not a slllgie war
make them good
like note "as sonudcd and no de
tlauc.es were utterod, Olther by the
shall
men who deman<1 that "16 to 1
be the r"IIYlllg cry 111 the next cam
Its
or
those
who
adop
palgn
oppose

proceedmgs

put

In an

appearance
Mr Bryan, when Introduced, spoke
In pBrt as follows
"In speaking In ChIcago I am em
barrassed by the faot trat the ad vo
cates of the ChIcago plBlform are dl
It IS not my
vlded Into two camps
busmess to estabhsh a secret servIce
In order to
ascertain what democrata
are most devoted to the prIncIples set
All Chi
forth In the lastpBrty creed
oago platform demoorats lI)ok alike to
me, and Instead of tlYlng to drIve any
professed behever In that platform out
of the party, my aIm IS to so Impress
upon all democrat. the IInportance of
the trIUmph of democrahc prinCIples
that all 10001 dIfferences "III be lost
RIght of \n the determinatIOn to restore
tbe government to the foundahon laId
by the fathers
"In the bllef time that I shall speak
to you, I deslte to conden8e what I
bave to say upon three .ubjeot8 mto a
rew brIef proposltlon8
•
1 Pre'ldent lIIcKlllley by send
109 a comml881OU to Europe to secure
IDternatlonal blmetalhsm, coofes8ea
tho gold standard to be unsatisfactory
"2 The fallure of the commiSSIon to
secure mternauonal blmetalhsm proves
that blmetalhsm nan be restored only

through Independent actIOn
bon'S Ihe gold standar<ils mamtamed
The only move made by the stlvor today not beoause the AmerIcan people
men lookmg towltrd reoogUltlOn by the deSire It, but because a few English
naboual commltteo WI\S durmg the af
finanCIers, by oontrolhug the pohcy of
ternoon when the OhIO Valley BI
Euglaud, oontrol, through the repub
metahc Leaguo WaR admItted to the hcan party, the finanCial po hoy of the
comnllttee room aud Jamos P TarvlII
of Kentucky actlug as spokesman,read
the resolutIOns adopted by the com
wlltee at their meeting earlIer m the
day at Ihe Palmer house 'l hese reso
lutwlls demanded that planks be lU_
serted m the lIext democratic national

platform opposmg trusts, lmperlahsm
and a<1henng to tho sliver rabo of
16 to 1
"'\nd

I

theRe hues we offer y()U
aId, sud 1I1r farvm
There was a defiant accent upon the
word • these, that soemed to Imply
that the support of tho blmetalhsts
could be secured along no other hnes
than those marked out, but of thiS the

aloDg

'

our

hon
The

no

nollce

United States
"4 If th .. mcreased produotlon of
gold m the KlondIke aud the Impor
tahon of gold from Europe have m
creased the volume of :noney and 1&.1
proved times, It IS eVident that more
money makes better times and tImes
could be stlll:further Improved and the
Improvement made permanent by the
rostorahou of bllnetalllsm, whl�h would
mako'Btlver as
for oomage
"0 If It was more dlffinult to maIO
tam the parIty between gold &ud sll
ver when the supply of sliver was 111creasmg, It must now be easier to
m81ntalU the parIty Bmce the supply

willasgcila-fYal1iil'ile

The OhiO of

�8

States because It creates a monopoly
assIstance
That was the begluUlng and end of and gives to the few 11l control of the
the sliver epI80<'Ie
monopoly almost unhmlted power
over the hves and happmess of con
The light aglullst P J Devhn, edl
tnr of the pI ess bureau of the lIatlOnal snmers, employes .nd producers of
commIttee "as brought to a tllIIsh the raw materIal
"2 The preSident appomts the at
HarrIson factIOn of IIhuols socurlUg
hI" deposlhon for the part taken by torney generel, and can, If he deSIres,
secure an attorney general who w.1I
hIm as lin officer 01 the nahoual com
mlttee 11l tho last mayoraUy electIOn enforce the anh trust 16ws
•
'3 The attorney general can recom
in Chicago
Beyond mak og soveral ohanges lU meud Bufficlent laws If present I .....
the rnles goverolDg the committee are InsuffiCient
"0 The attorne,. general Cln renothIng else waB dObe <lurmg the day
commend amendments �o the constltllBryan BI .. ke. S, •• �clo
It 1m
Four thousnnd people orowded Into tlOn If the consl1tutlon makes
poslble to extinguish trusts
the alldltonum Thunday nIght, de
"0 The repubhcan party IS power
SPite the swelter11lg heat, to attend
trusts so long aa
the pohhcal meeting gIven under tne less to extlngnlsh the
the trusts furnIsh the money to con
spIces of the Chicago platform demo I
tlnne the repUblican party In power
crats
'
In the Phlllpplne questlon certain
It was from tlut to last a stiver
fundamental prlnolples are lUvolved
meetmg au Altgeld meetmg an antI
"1
There are but two sources of
All
antI expansIon
trllst
ex Governor
government, force and consent. mon
8ave
of the

an:l

meetmg

speakers,

of 1I11.sollrl, who was III and
talke<1 for le8s than two IDlnntes de
clurcd 111 favor of 16 to 1 and
the war In the Phllippme 1.ll\n<ls
The speech of Mr Bryan ovoked
great enthUSIasm among hIS hearers,
e8peClally "hen ho doclared that the
AmerlOlln govel nment should nursne
111 Luzon the same pohcyas was pur
'Fho PhlhpPllles, he
sued ID Cuba
saId, by acc1<lent of Wllr, and bemg so
acqulred they should bave been treat
ed on American prinCIples, and not on
those practtc�d by l!lnropean govern
ments
The pohcy of the Untted
States, he clllimed, .hollld have boen
to oreate a repubhc m the PhlhpPlmes
"hauds off
and say to 1<11 the world
HIS au
and let that repubho
dlence was 111 sympathy With hiS sug
gestlons regar<llng the Phlhpplnes
and punctullted hIS speech With cheers
The meehng was largely made lip of
the local adherents of the Ohlcago
platform and pelsonlll followers of ex
Governor Alt-,Jeld '.I)he mset11lg, there
fOl'e, purtook somewbat of Ihe nBture
of a personal trIbute to Olm
Many
of the. speakers alluded to ty,m lU laudatory terms and at every moutlOJu of
hiS name tho audleuoe nhoute�1 ap

Stone,

ag�lUst

lI;e"

). oval:

1

to Death.

Quickly Put

Secretary Alger

followlllg

IS

the

ONE MADE A FULL CONFESSION.

Many
specula

Secretary Alger

Brchles beIng founded on force, repub
hcs upon consent
'2 'lhe deolaratlon of mdepend
ence 11ssorts that all governments de
the con
rIve their ,ust powers from
sellt of the governod
3 If the declaratIon of lUdepend
ence IS sonnd we cannot nghtfully ac
qUIre htle to the Phlhppme Islands by
conquest or by purchase from an
uhen monarch to whose rebelhous anb
jeots we ourselves furntshed arms
1
If the Flhpmos are and of
rIght ought to be free, they should be
ImmedIately assured of our nahon's
lUtentlOn to give them Independence
as soon as a slable government can be

s

The FlliplU03 havmg fallen lUtO
aCCident of "ar, they
our h.nds bJ
should be dealt With accordmg to
Amerlcau prlUclples, aud not be given
but protected from out
Side lUterference whIle they work out
theIr 0" n destiny"

tndependence,

PrevIous to the appearance of the

NebraSka champlou of stlvor the meet
IIlg '" as entertalJ�ed by an addr�ss by

Judge James P TarVin of (Jovmgton,
Ky presldeut of the OhIO Yalley BI
metalllr. League

Throe negroes were lynched In Early
oounty, Ga ,8nnday mornmg by a
mob
The first one put to death -was
LOllls
noar

He

Sammlu

Brmson and

Snnuay
Has

to Saffold

oarrled
about

mornlug
taken

captured

was

4

bef ne

was

Mrs

Ogletree, who Idelltlfied
one of the
party who robbed

him

the
and aS8alllted the womau
The negro was oarued a sliot t dlB
tance from the house of the Ogletree.
an I strnng up to a hmb
Befot e dymg he confessed to the
deed and gave the names of the ne
groes 08S1811ug In the de7lh.h work
He paId that there "ere eIght negroes
m the
gang and that they came from
He also saId that two
Augusta Ga
of the party were only a short dlslanoe
flOm where he stood
The mob dIVIded, one portIon sWlOg
IlIg lip Sammm and the other'" 0 ne
groes, " ho were 0\ ertaken and shot

as

man

Filipinos Meet In
Desperate Conflict

'merleans and

Sammm ap
peared at tho cabin of an old negro
nenr Bunson anll asked for lodgmg
Tile ohl mau suspected that the" ay
tarer was one of the assaIlant. of the
Ogletrees and gave hIS oonsent for the
The old
stranger to remaIn awhIle
.blkey th�n went to Brlllson aud In
formed the officers of the strange ne
A possa
gro s presence 111 hIS honse
was soon
organIzed and 111 a short
time 8ammm was a capltve

Saturday ntght

Were I-robabl.,. Enapel

A dl"patch from Augusta states tbat
"hllo no posItIve 11IformatlOn has been
News has been received III ManIla
secured, It IS thought that the SIX ne
from General SmIth at IlOIlo, Island
groes mentIoned In Bambrldge diS
of Panay, of a se\ere fight on Wed
patohes are those who escaped from
nesday at Bonong, between Byrne, of the RIchmond countYlal1 on Jnue 7th
They had all bsen convIcted at the 8U
the SIxteenth IIIfantry, With se\enty
perlOr term, and were awaltmg tranl
men and
a force of 450 Babaylones,
l porto.ttoll to the vanoq.s pla'l-es of
who ellrprlsed �e AmerIcan troop.
,gon
Ishment when by the aid of a natl
One hundred and tlfteen of the ene'
8poon handle a nd a pIece of "ood
IS
shown
actual
ere
as
lulled,
by
my"
they dIslodged euough brtck to admIt
count, many were wouuded and oue theIr bodies
through the wall
"as takeu prleoner
They were next heard from at Lula
Ihe AmerIcan loss was oue man
vlllo, some seven mllles west of Au
kIlled and one wounded
Some female reSIdents of tbllt
gnst6
Tho tlghtmg "as mostly at close
place" Ired to Augusta that they" ere
aud
clubbed
WIth
quarters,
bayonets
terrorIzed by the escaped con\1cts
guns A conslderahle stock of supphes
The sherIff falled to find any proofs of
and arms have been captured by Cap
ldenhty, but offered are" ard of $150
talll Byrne, "ho IS lU command of the
for the arrest of the escapes as well as
battahon operating at La Carlo la, In
expenses lUcurred
the district of bl' egros
1.'he negroes wer� John Dogan, sen
tenced to seven years 10 the pemtenh
DEW. Y'S SUIT FILED.
aty cOllylot,d of 8sso.ult With IIIteut to
murder
Admiral C •• hn. BI .. SUln. For n .. t-ro),luW
"",� a man who shot and
8pAnlih Ihlp.
attempted to kJII llridgeman McEI
Thursday Admiral George Dewey murray at Port Royal brIdge 0\ er the
Dogan has hl8 full
through hIS attorney tiled 8U1t as a Savannah rIver
name tattoed on hIS lef£ arm
hbellant m tho dl8trlct court of t\l,e
Ben Lark, sentenced for live venrs,
DIstrIct of Columbia to rOllover the
conVlcted of burglary at tho Walter
prIze money dus hIm and the officers
and crew of hIS fleet for the vessels place
Will Ea�terhng and Dred Hender
sllnk lU the battle of MaDlla and the
of Sl" years,
property .ubsequently recovered by Bon, each under sentence
conVIcted
of burglary
They bur
the naval force under hIS command
have
glarlzed !:11m Walton 8 store on SOllth
The
and

already
equlpments
ships
been appraised
Admiral Dewey demands the sum of
8325,141 and, lU addItIOn, the amount

due upon the three crmsers sunk lU
bnt subsequently
the engagement,
raIsed, and upon whIch he places a
These last vessels
value of $425,000
have never yet been appraIsed

nndor sentence of
fi ve years, was can vloted on an IIIdlot
ment for burglary at the home of
1\1all CarrIer Bruner
WllllJampbell ahas "Boar Hog
sentenced tl) Sl� years lU the peOl
teutlary, oonvlcted of larceny hOlD
the car

FOUL CnUIE REl EALED.
Do 1,. 01 lI .. by Acclctenttt.Uy

SOUTHEIt:ol SIIIPPERi!! LOSE.

Found at Bot

torn 01 IU"er

ChBttanooga dlspatoh says WhIle
searchmg for the body of lilts. Red
dIg 111 the Tennessee liver, ThUlsday
A

the searchers brought up B sack cou
tammg the bod� of a hltle" hlte baby
It was 'Happcd In a Hebre" newspo.
The chIef of
per and some fine cloth
pohce has detaIled detoctl ves on the
case

and

they

have located the

Ray,

pll

Eight Car LnRII, or 'Vatermeloo. Gh'en
Away In lene,. Cit,.

A New York dIspatch 8ays
EIght
load. of watormelons were RIven
cat
a" ay Saturdav at the freIght yo.rd. o�
tho PennsylvaIJIB road In Jersey CIty
ThIS was done because the compa�y
"auted the cars aud the New 1'ork
con81gnees dId not send for the frUIt
The loss falls on tbe consIgnors III
the south

rents

Klehty

On the

t-ttr Cellt or Trolley Car. Are Run-

nln ..

On Illanil of

In New York

The

80 per oent of tho cars were runlllng
An exceptIon IS
on most of the lines
the Hloks street hne "ulch has not
Fonr
eral
been operated for �e,
d"ys
are Beeu accompanyIng the
clI.rs

MallY stIli ref\lso

to

patroUlze

the sutface hnos on Rccount of pOS�1
L
roads are get
'lhe
blo uelaY8
tlug tlil� patronage

Plllht

Nell'ro.

department ho.s receIved
the follo .... lng cablegram
"MANILA, July 21 -Ad,utnnt Gen
Cnptalll B A
eral, WashIngton
Byrn�, Sixth lUfantry With seventy

A New York dlspatcb "ay. The SlluBtlon of the Brooklyn strike FrIday
was such a. to gne the RapId TranSIt
By
company much encouragement
lUvestlgatlOn It was fonnd that fully

pohcemen

De.per.te

and Clole Quarter

war

robber bBnds
KIlled
of N egr"., numbertng 450
wonnded
many
captured a few
115,
relolvers
hand
and
nfieR
many
men,

surprIsed

united

"eapons, large qnnut.i.y of stock fight
Bytne s 109S
IIIg I\t close eitstauce
lone kIlled one "ounded name" not
:1cllOIl
TIm
very benefiCial for
given

I

qlllet of Negros

OTt"

asserts

pubhc

McKinley

WIth

famlltar"

are not

re

Alger

and

... hlCh

the

At the ont

In aaymg that
the course pursued
by the preSident
111 thIS mattor IS httle less than oow
ardly It IS, to say the least, very

unmanly

Governor Pmgree sal<l hIS mforma
bon did not come from General
Alger,
but from one who.e
knowledge of the
facts can!Jot be

AdVIce. from 1\10nllo state tha� the
'alll" of last week havo
convmced observOl 8 thnt
mlhtary oper
atIons 01) 11 101 ge scale or advauces
co\ermg many IUlles WIll be Impossl
ble for a loug tllDe
1I1any mlles of
the countrv are tlooued to a
depth or
three or four feet

Dtln;y AT TRIESTI!.

he slAys that repeatedl,.
the eastern newspapers
beg6n
their attacks upon Secretary
Alger.
the secretary IIIformed tbe
preSIdent
that If those press dispatches embar
rassed
the admlnlstratlOn
In
th�
shghtest degree, he would resIgn At
but
the preSIdent as often pro
ouoe,
tested
emphatIcally that he had the

utmost confidence
and hiS conlluct

In

Secretar" Alger
war depart

of, the

ment, and that the country could Det
afford to lose hIS service.
The governor says that at the time
hiS alleged alliance With Gene.al AI

Huuguy

AddIson C Harns gave

banquet Frulay IIIght

Admiral De,,"y
Tho
limited to Ihlrty five

III

ho;or

gnoslf

of

wera

..,

'1'

10·TO·BlC :r�� :'1,\YJll:n1�t�:lo �IGt'itl

Malsby & Company,
39 8

Broad it

Engines

Atlant.

0"

and Boilers

Ste .... Water H".' .. r. 8te"m

Pump.

and

Peaberthy 'I\lee'or.

he would resIgn, but the
presl
dent refused to entertalll the Idea for
a

moment
As to the

'alleged alliance' bemg
any rea80n for asklUg for General AI
ger 8 reslguatlou, Governor PlUgree
·Long_bef� • ..mJ'

abDOnQCement

that I wonld suppmt General
Alger
for the seuate Secretarv of State
Hay,
on June 2<1
last, requested Vice Presl
dent Hobart to IIItlmate to General

Alger that hIS resIgnatIon would be
acceptable to the prosl<lent and" ould
reheve hIm from the embarrasslllg at
Io.eks of the press upon the conduct of
the "ar
Mr Hobart very properly dechneti
to be 6 pa�ty to such
unmanly, not to
sny CO" ordly
hiS opl)))on IU

proceedIng

and express
terms deCidedly vigor

au"

After that General Alger, entirely
gnorant of thIS mIRerable conspIracy,
several times offered to end the attacks
by snbmlttmg hIS reSIgnatIon, but
stIll the preSIdent <ltd not have the
con rage to express hImself to hIS sec
General Alger tlnally dId
relary
hand IllS reslgnatlOn b the preSident
to take effect January 2d
Suicide In New York Cit.,.
Tho preSIdent dared not face the
Accol Img to the annunl police report
m
a
general
manly way and ask hIm
Ihere "ere 111 1898 (jj3 cases at suicide
to retIre and gIve hIS reasonK for mak
Thesc" CI e ,I" Id
In Ne\> lorl< Cltl
He filially accom
mg the request
ccl up III this "ny Bv blll nlnl; 1 by
phshed by mdlrectlOn "hat he dared dro"
I
nlng 21 h' sul'l'oentloll by mcnns
uot do lU an
open aad fmnk manner
of gns 13- b, hnllglng 70 by Jump
Jumself'
Ing from balconies 1 t" jumping fl:llm
Governor P11Igree states that Mr
buildings 2 bl jumping tlom root 1
Hobart was tlnally preVailed upon by
In jumping flam" Indo" s 3 by knife
General
to
to
Attoruey
GrIggs
convey
f'� b� polson 270 by rozol 1 and bv
the secretary that hiS reslgnatto:l was
shooting 142
de"lred anel gave my alleged alltance
'lhe pollec gale nld In 520 coses at
"Ith the secretary as a pretext
suicide but Ihot "as not
p(tempted
Commentmg on tho whole lDatter, the totlll numbel of slIch cnses os (lOt
the governor says that General Alger s
pel sons" el e 81 reslcd for t'llnl: to kU)
Bncrlfice "as compelled
by demands of thems.hes ot "hom 2Ul or lIeorly
New 1'ork pohtlClans, baoked by the balf "ere \> omen -Ncw York Press
'unscrupul0118 and heartloss pross
He predIcts that It WIll be learned
that the prcsldent lumself Will be
re@l'onslbleforwhatever mIstakes ha\e
been made In COUd110tlUg the war ..
"I am told on the very best author
Ity that General Alger made very few
appomtments of officers durlUg the
war, and that the commIssIons were
Issued almost eutltely upon the order
of thc pre8"lent '
,

I

JI'LAURIN HAi!! "CINCR."
M"ntle-cr. or

Prt".te t Allen Obe Up
)1'1"ht In MI •• IIIIlppl

A

speCIal

from

Jackson,

MISS,

martes

a

Jaw'art

han

tna

The Alnerlcau olllcers also
oalled upon
the mayor of Ineste
The UnIted Statos
mllllster to AilS

" .. ' ... 1

crlhclRlDg
preSIdent had reaohed Washington,
General Alger told the preSident that
upon the preSIdent's sltghtest lntlma

s "SIts to the od
to call
offiCIally upon the
of
go\ernor
Knstenland Count Goose

Thursday

mlral. Bn<1

....., c..P.", til .....

,

Tho oampalgn managers of
says
'Prnnte John Allcm now concede the
electIon "f Governor 1I1cLaurtn to the
UDlted State senato, althought they
make no estimate of the majority
lIIcLnurlO now laoks ollly tlvo votes of
the number necessary to elect on lOlllt

rotllrn

It.rll.,

CURIE CON8TIPATION.

ger was announced, and before hiS diS
avowal of IUtervlews
the

Donor"

UllIted States crlllser
OlympIa.
landed at frlOBte
Anstna, Friday to

••

dIsputed

Proceedlllg

AIl.trl" ..

Admiral Dewey
acoompanled b,
Captalll Benlamlll P Lo.mberton aDd
Llentenant
FJag
T lit Brumby. of
the

G�a�::er �fJ:�bl���,:nJr G�t:ele �� l:

slUce

fays

and
Frank

111

Obey'n&, Unit.".

GUf')8t 01

upon the

set the governor aald
"I have no htl"ltatlon

unpreoedellterl

tbe

to be

between General

PreSident

JUdlC"

let It l'

are

lations

COllntrJ--A-I-)O-I-lt-�'-n-I-II-ln-Flooded.

han ..

ltemaall

It Loul. Jlo.

the governor
"facta whIch are ab

solutely reliable, bear11lg

Protest From Wedern Union.
A Columhla S C, dIspatch says
The Pullman Pola<;e Car Company,
the Southern Express
Company, the
Bell Telephone Company acqUiesced
lU the valualton for taxation tilted
on
theIr property by the raIlroad board
cf eqllahzahou being 883 000 ,94 000
and 825,000 reBpectnely
The West
ern UllIOU taxed for $1
000,000, enter
ed a protest

Bero of 1\IRnll.

JOB KUaUMQ lU'l1 eouar ... 8..

11IterVlew, glVlUg wha�

A dIspatch from Austill says
The
Texas atate offiCials WIll probBbly
olash WIth the federal courts
FrIday
they receIved IIIformatlon that the
of
the
'lexnkana
and
Ft
headquartors
SmIth railway "hlch IS a part of the
KanaaB City
PIttsburg and Gulf,
which IS now 111 the hands of a ra
celver, had been ordered moved from
Teurkaua to Kansas CIty
The
Teu" law reqUIres that general offices
of all Taus hnos "hall be malUtalned
111 the etate

OFFICIAL REPORt I ROll OTIS

!lTRIJiEItS LOsllm UROmm.

to lCecelTer

State.

After • .... ' •••Md to
t.,. CA.CA..
1 will ne'.r be wltbout. tbem 10
tbe lIouH
., Uger,.. .... In a
ger, b.� f,bape aad my bead
&ehed aad I b&d ltomaob t.roublo
Now Ilace tat
Ina Cuearet. I feel Due 111 wife ba. also
qled
'bem wltb btacGclal nil ILl for lOur

:£Ta.
,

CI..\i'iH m AUTHORITY.
Objech

..

DetrOIt, Mlch speCIal sa,.s Gov
ernor PlUgree hllnded to the ASSOC1ted Press Friday a prepared,and Signed

Defatta aud Joe Cereno and hange(1
them to an oak tree m tho lall yard
Not a shot was fired and the crowd
was
orderly and qUIet, bnt very de
termmed A good many CItIzens phfad
ed for the ItveA or Ihe SICI' nns, but of
no avaIl
88 thIS was the thud outrage
committed by thIS same clas8

Tex ••

Offered

A

Jail overJ!oWfll'e1:l tbll"jailer atld depu

takmg the keys went
brought Ollt Sy Deferroch,

15 Made That War

to Vacate.

promptly

hes,

Assertion

Secretary RePQtedly

stauder
The sbertff WIth hIS posse, at once
went to the bonso "here Charles and
Joe Defatla were barricaded, sllr
ronnded the square und afterbattermg
down tbo doors of the house, suoceed
Not
ed m t"klllg Charles Defatte
fimlluK Joe m thele the crowd begnn
a VigIlant search of the premIses and
tLeuce gomg to the large d"elhng 1m
medlBtely behInd the shop, whlnh was
owned by the Defallo.s lound Joe hId
He was promptly
IInder the chImney
taken out aud the sheriff .tarted to the
lall "Ith Charles aud Joe
When he got to the courthouge
square a crowd of about 200 ()( Izens
CItIzens o\81powered the sherIff aoel
after a severe strllggle took :roe and
Charles Defalln dowu 111 the field to
the slallghter pen and hanged them to
the galla" s nsed for slaughtertng
beeves
Joe de\lled the ShoOtlUg and SBld
Cho.rles sal<l Joe dId
Charles dId II
the shoohng "hleh half a dozen saw
Charles said he
and kllow he d1<1
jllmped OU Dr Hodge and" as sorrv
of It, that Frank Dtlfatta and Sy Defor
roch "ere the cause of the trouble
The crowd then ad,ourned to the

Boundary
Columhus

e

gun
s
John Cerreno who "ere lD Defalta
.tore Oil Front sl.reet started on III rUII
to Joe 9 store With shotguns and loug
knlvPs In their bandCOlli t "a3 m sessIOn and .. large
cro" d of country people were- In town
aud "Ith the shertff and hlB deputIes
they jomed m the chose and succeed
ed III aTresltng and tllsarmmg Frank
Defatla 8y Deferroch and John Cer
John
eno, after a tOllgh 8truggle
Cereno made a Illnge at olle of the
cro" d '\Ith one of IllS long knives an(1
kuocked dow n by a by
WQ.

Bow 8Rmmtn Wa, Cau&ht

On

at

Involved m an altercatIOn WIth
Cbarles Defatta, and
an Itahan named
the
the latter shot the phYSICIan In
bowels serlou.ly" oundmg him The
m
woundlDg of Dr Hodge created
the
tense excItement In Tallnl.h and
surroundiug country. and a mob "as
immediately organIzed to wreak, en
the would be murderer
geance upon
an(1 se' eral of hiS alleged accomphces
Immedlatcly on the eraek of the
F rauk Defalls 8y Deferroeh and

at Bonong

es�abh8hed
'0

inent

Hodge, a prom
Tallulah, be

came

Eight Other Negroes, Ac<:ordln� to
the 'tonfesslon, Were
Implicated.

FlfiHTIN6 RESUMED.
a

day
phYSICIan

Dr

leglslahve ballot,

WIth
1D0re

a

an<1 tho comlOg prl

poslhvel� "ssure hIm "tlfteen,
goo(l tlghhng c�auce lor twelve

It IS conoede,l that Mcr�aurlD WIll
ha, e to hiS exedlt the nlnely vo"t�s
necessary to eleot

The Seen' Bem.e bu la' "Dutillell .n
band .1 eouD"'rl.lt� .... and MOured •

1&1',e qU&DU,,.

that,

to

Tbls has becomc
for babies
'uw

.r.e _

of

experimental agt!
recently
1II0utbs old baby of a doc
nn

] he "I iter ot thIs

tbe ten

tor whose" Ife

"as

a

trained

nurse

rhe bllbv hod uevel worn n thread of
tlnnnel or sloes nnd stockings 6 min
UI� In Its life and ,ery seldom wore

nnythlng 011 lis hend
sturdy looking and hnd
moment s

lIIl1ess

Its

It

W88

uever

velY

knowlI

clothing

on

a

a

hot dnl consists of t" 0 pieces only,
nnd the" omen can teU "hat they nre
I t Is

ne, er

lnolderles

101 lured "lIh starcbed em
and trimmed clotbes -At

ehlson Globe

The report ot the Fire Department of
Cltl for 1808 sllo"ed thl1t
4 -20 nlorms "ele tlllueuin "Ith 4 230
actUal 11lcs
i'\ew YOlI

Do Your I eet Acho and Burn?
Shnke Into yo Ir shoes Allen s Foot-Ease
n powder lor tho lcet
It makes Tlghl or
No\V ShoeR fe.I Ensy
Cnres Cjorns Bun
Ions
S" ollen Hot Callons
Aching nnd

,",wentlng

Feet

Sold

by nil

Grop.ers nnd Shoe Stores 250

�n�E

Druggists
SampJe senl
Leno)

•••lDI

wba' JOU

,

-----

la'!'N:ri:r���:'!_l"
Do. 110hcce 'pll

acrea

,

In whe,t

plaDted

•• , ... ko , •• ,Lno •• 1,

Tb qutt 1Q)lacco euU,. and fore'Yer b. mal
netic tull of tlfe be�". aDd .,tlor take No.T�
nac the wonder worker that make. weak men
AU dru.r1atli ftOc or It
Cure .uaran
It.ronl
Ifled
BOOklet Ml� Mmllle free
Addre.

�terl1nl :Reme4,. Co

II.M'

Chlcaloor New York

··Hulberrr
Clure

E'Yen
w"

Pill."

(Wlnt"l'11 �"b·.)

oonltlpatioD h.ldaobr, ll.er trouble.
our .,al1dmotben kDew tb.e mulberr,
81lClb
To pron 'be!. Yalue

Dature Ilaaathe

I'm..

.s ••

are

Mul'ber..,.

w. will

teDII

a

box to aUf addr
I"Icelpt of
mg
�.�r !;Pc:: ��Ir.:i�I(,. AdXD ... Anintr
..

•

...

•

n

The ohnmplon lady 1I0lter 01 Ireland I. bul
t7yeareold
----

JCdueate 'lour Bowell With C.learet.
Cand, Cathartic cur. l..'OIIIUpaL1ob ror ••er

JOe 26c

)( C C (J rail dru'£ll1t�rerUDd mObe,

le"meveryweak.
Ayearacol w ..

rll�
y
__

ur

taken with fIoodInll' and almoa'

died The doctor e'nln p'nl m. up IIIlCl
wonden how I evor lived
"
I wrote for Mrs. Pinkham'. advice
at L;ynn. M .... , and took her medlclnl
and begn to get well
I took aeveral
bottlea of the Compound and uII84 the
Sanative Waah, and An truly oT that
I aID ou ... d
You would hardly know
me, I am feelln, and looking 10 well
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound made me what I am "-Mu.
J
I!'
STRaTOH, 401 MSCII4lIIIC ST.
OAMDSII',N J

Sct�n ttsh ba Vf'I d t "eoTered thtl t the memory
1_ltrObll'er tn lummer 'ban tn wlnter

Row .... Bro.. w.. R.I ......

"I mu.t tell you that Lydia E Pink.
ham. Vegetahle Compound haa done
more for me than any doctor
,
I waa troubled with irrelfUlar
menltruatlon
Last IIUmmer I bepn
the use of your Vegetable COmpound.
and a:ter taking two bottlOl, I have
been replar every month since
I
recommend you� medicine to all "
Mu l\b.OOIIl A BBOW., WUT Pro
PLBAIlAII'T, N J

1811
Did ever
5ecOSoow
SlorDiln
SOUl.r?

a

BabJ".

80

tha'

A��!��n
gon:O"::I�:t: ���s.r.·:!o :::!tUa"e
uk for
reputation

'lIVe never did; but we ban
tbe clotblng at tbls time
of the year 10 covered with
dandrult that It looked .a It It
b.d been out In a regul.r .now
aeen

nnswer

The Trnlnf'!d N

.re

th. ..erace peNOn
would n •• er lu.pee, them of belnl apurloua
TIllnp of I'M' 'Yalue are alwa,.. IMI�h4 for
llIltlalion no,.bl,.
DOlitethr. Stomach Blt.
'en .bleb� .. aU.,n,. Imll.toN but DO pqu.l_
for dltlOrdefi lIk. Indt.eldon dppepII" COb

wblte man at lellst salt Is a necessity
and not a mere t1avorlng matter
In

Cr.rmock told lIle lomethlng
thnt wo.s entirely new to me
He mid
tllat the Indians made 4t a practice not
to throw a" av the water In which
they lolled their mcat but allowed It
to remain In the kettle
In course of
n short time he told me the '!Vater or
b�( th "ould becomo qMemtll� .salty
nnd could then be IlIlLlntalned at what
eVer degree of saltiness deemed de
slroble by the atldUlon ot tresh water
to replnce some at
the
salt
brolll
,
dipped out nlld thro" n n" ay

b,,1Ia billa, will..,

ot

cleverl, e:aeuutect

explained to me
We were compelled' he IBid 'to do
In tho 8um
just 88 the Indians did
mer time besides gamc and fish
we
ate
berrl�8 for Alaska Is the bome of
all sorts of berries
And besides tbeBe
"e obtained other substllute8 for the
vegetables of civilization The prlncl
pal of these were gr88s roots certain
small bulbs or tubers nnd the Inside
bark of val'lolI,S trees
In the winter we ate fish meat,
nnd berries which the squaws dried In
tho summer nnd stored away
Then
0180 the little bulbs I have mentioned
came In very handily
1 bave forgot
ten "OW wbnt they were called but
they n8 611 old Alnska men know
form the principal food of the timber
squirrels of thnt country during the
winter
It was by rifting the hoards of
these little nnlmals tbnt we obtained
our supply of the bulbs In the winter
Tbelr hoards are al" nys to be found In
n 801ltary spruce tree In a thicket of
stunted pines
Th6t was the way In
whlcb we located them
Ihe reason
fo� this I never knew As a sub.tltuto
for hreod-of course the Indians then
had no Ilour-we ate a species of pud
ding made of tbe blood of the game
we killed
boiled with dried berries
Rnd sometimes wltb the little bulbI
from the squirrel hoards
I nsked Carmack how the Indians
In those daY8 ebtalned salt for their
knows

h ....... UII_

waa a

reil4nadfu1�

f'liber

mack

Everyone

I

Ii1lfhrer from female w.earr
De...
Eftry IDOIltll 1"e(rUlar1" aa the
m
at
__
IUPPole['lhee 10U
e, 1 ....
•
In utemll; ov......
were affected n4
HU8balld-Oh, 1ell The1 have la
tIF
Il!mIOU
had 1eacorrh_
dlel'da1-Puck
• ....__
.vrr__
I had niT ahll4rell
Btlll .0... Conaterfel&la.
IIIfIIE I'I.A_ 'nlrT fUt alld I�

One ot the pioneer gold eeekel'8, Dr
Sweeney, W61 fortunate In meeting
"Ith U�o W Carmack, tbe discover
er of tbe
Klondike, and from blm he
gathered much Interesting Informa
tlon concerning the bablts ot the In
dian tribes on the Yukon nnd tbe wblte
men wbo long before tfte discovery of
the treasure hidden beneatb the froll
en mOIl and gravel of tbe Klondike
'alley lived with them ,nd abared the
hardshipI of their dally }lfe
Some ot the things that Carmack
told me, ' IBid Dr Sweeney, "were en
tlrely new to me, and all very Interest
Ing One of the tblngl I have always
been anxloUI to know was how the
white men lived who hunted and
trapped along tile I ukon In tbe days
when It wu thousands of miles to the
trading post8 6nd c1vlllzation. Oar

meat.

k_
..

club tonight
WU.. -I don't
all after UIlS

w •• DI._Y� ... e ••

from

all Itahans

were

I
A Cllaaee.
Hlllband-l'm ,oing to join another

LIfe 01 W.Ue Tao..... er� Be.ore Gol.

�lInlab
a sensational
La. gIves detatla of
wholesale Iynchmg Thnrsday Dlght
at mur
followmg a dastardly attempt
1:here were five vlotlms and they
der

speCIal dispeteb

A

During the

leiter of resignatton, and the presr
dent s reply to II
,
JULY 19, 1899 -SIr I beg tl) ten
der YOIl my reRlsnntlon of the office of
secretary of "ar to take effect at such
tIme 111 the near future as you may
deCIde the aff"Jrs of thIS department
WIll permIt
In t81mlnatmg my officlnl connec
tlon WIth your adl1l1l1lstrahon, I WIsh
for you COl1tlllllOUS health and the
hIghest measure of Sllccess 111 carrymg
out the great" ork entru'ted to you
I have the honor 0 be very re8pect
fully, your obedient servant,
R A ALGER
To the Pres"leut
The PreSIdent rephed aA follows
Execut" e 1\In 1810n 'Yashmgton,
July 20, 1899 -Han R A Alger,
Seoretary of War Dear SIr Your
I
eSlgnatlon ofthe office of secretary ot
IS ao
war, under dale of July 19th
cepted to take elfect the lst of August,
1899
Iu thus severlllg the offiCial rela
tlon whIch has uontlnued for more
than two vears I deslro to thank you
for the faIthful servIce you hllve ren
dered the country at a most excltlllg
penod, and to WIsh yoCl a long aud
happy hfe
With assurauces of hIgh regard
lind esteem, I am yours smcerely
,
WILLIAU :MoKINLEY"

mcreasmg
gold
•
On th(l trust question Isnguest the
Valley Blmetalhc League was cour
teously thankod for Its proffer of followmg l,roposltlons for your consld
&SSl"tance an(1 assurod thBt It would erahon
"I The trust IS a menace to the
be called upon at such bmes as the
natIOnal commlttoo felt In noed of Its welfBre of the people of the United
committee took

to

names were men honed III

The National Democratic esecntlve
eommittee

Are

Ogletrees

AS "UNMANLY"

the Jail.

ment,

successor

About one half of tae members of
seata
at the national committee occupied
on the platform, the balance falhng to

A Loul51ana Mob Takes Two From
Sheriff and Three From

Sec

say.
maintainad the same rett
Thursday that he adopted Wed

D.

storm

No need or thla anow.torm.
A. tbe lummer Ilun would
melt the raUing anow 80 will

I

I

,Iger's
Illr

so

Vigor

melt thele Oakes of dandrult In
the scalp
it goes further than
thIS it prevents theIr formatIon
it has stili other properties
11 w,lI re£tore color to gray haIr
In jUlt ten tImes out of every
ten cases

And It does even .ore It
fe�ds and nounlhes tlte rcolS
of Ihe hair
Thin hair become�
thIck haIr, and short balr be
comes

long

'lIVe have
and SCllp

caused

have

to

me

hysterical fits; have had
as

as

many

nine in

one

bottles

()f

day.
"Five
E.

PInkham's

hllr

Compound

book on the Hair
it IS yours. for tbe

a

asking
If JOU do nnt obtatn .nlbe benelU.

��rt:x���t.�o'::'o� �b�::elir '�:ot!f':l�

,bere I. lome dUlLeull, wltb ,our ae.
ma, be ... U,. r.

=:�e?.te�d:r�ICb
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cured
been

me

and it

has

year since I had
attack.
a

Address All.n S Olmsted

,lin, Edna Jackson.
P...... La.

If Mrs Pinkham's Compound "Ill
Buch

severe

muat be

a

eases

as

a

curo

lurelJ: "

great medlcme-Is there

any sufferer fooll&h
gIve It

tbll

trIal?

cnougb

not to

How The Railroad

People lire Building
Up Their Island.
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IS now
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or

feet

Utllllg

the four

Oil
1111

big

shps upon whICh wOIk IS now 111
progre·s the compnny WIll hJl\ e a
wharf flJntago of I) 000 teet With

plenty Qf uUllnproved TIontllge

to

tall back upon whenever Its bus I
1Iess may demand It
About 100

W

Ploillbltlllg
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01

IIlJ cow
hours at SIX
AIIII
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by Only

a
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est from to\�
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the hours of
SIX o
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nforesHld

IllVlllld for yenls
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IllS present bomeClty
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tutton
H. Ended the Feud

"Remember
says an experienced
New "\:ork phYSICian
tbat olcobol
stImulates the heart and Circulation In

only playllJg a fnendly game
colored benevolent
'lhe mnrshal, hOI\ever,
orgalllzatlOllS, of nve up
Ilmong them

"ere

llluch the same
way as exercise does
and tbnt If yon UIlO It In
nny form
whllo wbeehng the reactloD Is
speedy
and farroochlDg
In the samo way a 10Dg ride should
Devor be nndertaken
after

'The Star of tlunks that It '\ as a '·sklll
game
Bethlehem,' whICh 18 stIll III an d t I lat money was b emg wngered
IS one of the best knolln
Floyd
eXIstence
He also rnn a dyelllg
colored CItizens of the town,
being
estabhshmeut and wrote artICles
immediately
j.:ropnetor of the whIte barber I a plentlfnl meal this also
tending to
on the "race problem
as a Side
the
shop
WIth
tbe
Coley IUnS)
cololed IIDterfere
heart a actl1>D aDd
bne
barber sbop.lO
J res"uotloD

bell1g

j

Ihl

h

I

Vogi "IJ� Profuss r 'I J J See II
'II ( Atl ut!c J he seculur
.llIluku'l' • f
tl" HOI • I Ii s w 11 C II,"" II ate
I<ly 1180
It. tOl'1 "",.tIltO lind" h II tlia I
dy
hi. reuched the 8tlge f SlrItlS I I 10
tl u teuiperut ure 18 I.erbllps double I 110

,"COlO

b11"mO"6 III general affects the thellter
Imn ediutelj
A IlIIID WIll reduce his es
peuditnres
for tickets to place" of unussmaut
long
before ho thinks of cnttlll!( down his
81l",,1) of crgnrs for the cigar belongs
to that clnRS of IUT1llte.whlch
slbtly
hccomo nec,,"" mOB "lile tbe thelltor
bablt 08 IInyobservant lUll II Igor
tell you rc IUlres cousllllt cultlv"tlon
Tho" nnugument of a thenter is thele
fore all OCCullltlon
requlllllg bUHillel<fl
lagaclty III II gleater degree thsn It
calls for nrti.llc taste -'V J HeDder1011 III SClIt>ner a.

alii

ns

IlcHo, oa

Beoond

I'l'I<I&y,
._ Well ... 'fIl',,"

I

It Is no cu'y matter for fl v,ohD maker
to rhal the f IlUons Stradivarius Instnl
ment" but tl • Rn AmerIcan mnker did
and did S) etfectually thut experts pro
nonnced hIli violin a genume StratIl

or on

simI! be takell lip

SlIlIle

elise

s

lid

town IIld

1111

thereof

given

tu

nflrSI n�

s 1I11

npphclltioll

tl them

cxpellses II

her he had
of llls propurty

that they

in icnvo opornttou In th.
MUllhlttlll ""Ith, Bronx
white the b r )I1gh of
Brooklj II ,,1(1. It
or 110le
Evon tlllug which Illiuct8

u!

IU

h;.lllt emitted \I
11,0
I'ho temper
to go

111

bee

rtnre

II

me

y be

IntUIIS

ly
e'pectelt

11"11" I, I r au .11 rll!;lIna i. It
tHllled
lind linllly wh n the clen.e
m 16" IlItcu"el) hot becotlCM iue
'I aul"
of fmthor .1 rlllkuge en nccount of III
ere IS" i!l tho 1101�enl .. fOie " rt
.lstlUIt
cOlldell� tion II cO hng 1\111 gradu lIy
ensne nft r" Illch tbe
body \\ III liquor,.
nlld then I IVIIly decllno in .plundol
Tho sun \\111 thellceforth be \""PI ellll
Hvella"lIng d IIknesij and the dllll of
del th I� 111 1\ ct tKke t1 e phil ctRry 8)8
I'roud or Her Work
tcm
A coudltlun of durlme8" thus fol
He 100kC!1 WIth forced admiration at lows cluse
upon u pCrlod of Intense 1111
.he sbpPoI"-force.l beQIlnS8 he
nu(l henco the obscurity of ""' It
lI11eady
had hlllf R dOZAD paua.
bodies as the (oulpuniulJ8 of SIIIUH
�ou dou t mean to tell me that Procyou and
Algol The mOBt Obo00l8
they Ille 1111 your 0" n work Y Wbnt a 8atelhtes ure tim. 8880clated WIth "011 8
talellte<i httlo Wife I m going to ha, ° I
of the brightest and most IIlten"ely I I
Alld she SUllied. though tbe pllliD minon8 stars In o�r
sky alld hore tho
trnth WII. that she bod oonght the
smnller of the two Ulasses 8S In tho c ISO
up
pers pmd a mlln to oole theu: and theD of �he planotll of the IlOlar 8ystem buv"
IllDungod to sew the bows on crooked developed most rapIdly
aftm her mother had made them
ID view of tb,s approachlDg utlnc
Yet
she wns \ely proud Bud
really wonder tlon of tbe snn. nctlvlty It bccome.
cd how .he had mnnaged to accowplltib B matter of Interest to
IDqulre how Ion,;
10 wnch -DotrOlt Journal
its heat will sustain life npon the eurth
Thougb It Is dIfficult to "ubwit the sub
Queer Thl .... Ch.......
jed to nccurate cODlputation It I" eo"y
"I WIIS Ilt
(Jllrlo last year'
to see thllt the exhaustion of the 8un 8
Inld u New 1:orli ''rorfman
and WOI light and heqt certainly will not occur
amused \\ atchlng the gam bIen In the for "everal hundred thou80nd
anel per
caslDO plllYIDg
"lstems. If red wOllld hilI'. notfor several million yea ... TIIDI
win
four times haDd fODUID,
"ay
tb. ultimate doom of our aystem ltoeJ
everlbod,. would double up OD blaciL ooculon DO anxlet,. among thOlle now
The IIlOft tim. ODe color .. owed In
UnDI bat the result Is pbllOllophlcaU,.
8uccetl.lon the bigger were the bets OD Inter .. tlng to those wbo look leverll!
the other which W.II mathema"caU, JDllllon
years Into tbe flltll�e.
an er1'tl.� 1I1thollgh YOIl conldn t con
Aa exporlment haa 8hoWD tbat the
vmco a gumbl ..r of It
Once While I woe lun s verticil I raJ 0 falhng
coutinuously
tbel e rod won 111 times nnd o ..er '0
upon teueatllal Ice wonld m�lt a loyer
000 frullcs were stoked on black
One tbree L'flntimetera In thlckneB8 per dny
lOll" phlyer hlld the nerve to Pllt 50
follow. that II similar ebell
f l e
fl ancs 011 red
It WOII lind he let the wonld form over tbe earth In caoe the
bot laJ nud It won agolD
Theu e' ory
8un. hght lind heat were cut off
Ton.
body got II suc}den Idoa It wouIa "W
a mouth the wbole eurth wonld
be
once moro lind it was pluyed to the
fre.en hke the polar reglOlIS 01 d OJ Iy
bralt 'I hat time bluck showed
Ibe <leeper bodies of wnter cont iii III �
•
Did you ever honr aoont rUDa of II great nmollllt of bent woold reUll1D
color 1
asked oomebody
J In 0 liquid .tnte Tbe ocelln. themselves
I dId over tl ore
rCllled the mon "onld freez� over with III a few J ears
"ho had been to Monte Carlo
It Is ut the latest and the wlncls and even
genernlly boheved thnt whon one color the tides would cea"" to agltnto the tel
WIDS the odd. are In
favor of It win
reotrlul globe which would henceforth
There S no son"" III spin In Its orbit as II rigid hfelelJll mass.
Dlllg twice 1lI0le
It but tbo record. of the gume do It
"Uod Die ••• '.e DDke of A.�II "
good deal to confirm tho superstltloD
Queer thiug chance
You Am.rICOns,
aid the Scotch
maD
'snlfer from lin Itch for notorle
en

I
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Varllle
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e

leec!Jng anll

ent of

pfl)1I
}

cellts

Ilty

1I1lpOUndil � fet:
81 C 4 ]n CIS n I IIpplicItlon Ism Ille
for nll� c IV ur. attIc Impo Illded IIlller
the proviSIOns 01 tillS ordillllnce" tIll
two dnl s nfter the s IIl1e hns been lin
pounded the SlIlIIe shill! be 0(11 ertl.e I
and sohl IIntl the plo(eeds IIpphed I,
Illll\
I rOI ,de.1 bv ordlllanee 01 8 II I
tOil' for the 511" of ho,,8 lin po II de I
;\11 co 'U, till" 0111111111 ces III
hele
by repe lied
Pllssed by MaJor anti COllne,1 J Ille
lOti 1890
::s I MOOIIE rlt
W II ] "IS
lI[ YOI
Ueeuldcr

Makinp & Re�airing
SHOES.

SatisfactIOn guaranteed
all work entrusted to

PI lees-The

on

me

very lowest!
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SbOI It tllQ weal.Mu �OI K ul P bul
ling.

sllccessful

the late
"'lOlin Illok
erof New YOlk II rewUlkable
IIblhty
as I pel II r of v uhn" "fl" klluwn to
III my I
JI tlugnlsl cd pllyer such 8S
Ole Bull neu en) I I d WllhelmJ
But
he u ade so IIlIlS tI "Btory Ius greatest
s Iccess at tho P,S
('I oSlhon of Ellfel
towc. fIne
10 tl at exhibitIOn h.
Bcnt"1I Illllt"\Ion St udlv Irltta lind to
test Its merits h d t placed ou exhlbl
tlOU us tbe "enUII e I tlele
A c JllInlittee of eII ert. carefully ex
alllined tho In"1i tllllont nnd pronounced
It a ill! Idl\ tl108
Sr. far Mr GeulOn
der 9 triumph" I s complete
Bnt now
callie a difficulty
W hen he claimed
that It was 1I0t II old \ 101111 but a new
oue mode by h I ,clf
the cOIllUlitt�o
wonld Ilot 1 olleve I IItl
They declared
he never made Ii e II strumellt and
pro
uounced hlln all I '1 oster Ho had done
biB work too well -Youth 6 Compan
Plnn

George GCllItlllder If

mllde

IS

by the ownl r ior lillY (0\\ or e Ittle thus
IInpJllnlled tl canmesl III bl ltell\e 0.1

to

con tend
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Cltl"

nd

DI,trlct-sbop
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Sum.! Y ticlool every Su
dny at 10
Parker Supt
IIBI list � Dung Peoplo 8 Union
noon
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F.C.C2BSETI
American
1" c.

Beauties;,1

was

InIOUS

Fooled tbe rOAA"ngen
A man 81thng In an electllc car the
othor day "ulled ont of hi" pocket hi"
handkercblef when ont spr Illg what
seomed to bo a onaka
It wIlggled alld
Jumped arolllid on the tloor at n great
rate
The lad leo screamed and huddled lID
T're.1 E, PA
together tho Olen mnde for It and one
A correspondent of P0pular Science
stallli cd hia foot aD It Lut upon eXllml
lIatlOll it pro\Cd to be R copper wound
News tells of a palty of Alpme chUlb
bass plnno wire whlcb the man WIth
ers who h, vlng epent five hours
nmollH
the
hUlldkerchlef
hnd Called up III I IS the anows of the u 0 lito Ins, returned
Anclcnt Cbnl".
and
ba,
theh
become
to
homes
nrter
uucOlled
dark
IIlg
A grent
an
Intcrestlllg' I tlele on the sub pocket
to tho tloor
How the women
chouge hlld to nil nppenrance tukeu
of chillns un Eughoh \\rlter pOllltS jumped
looked duggers at huu nfler the,. be
slnco
the
before
lust.
place
ad 01
Dlght
he f ICt 'b It uot" Ithstnudlllg tlo
CUllIe qmeled down "as u cnutlOn
Ho belug IlhllulIlaterl m tbe usual way
nent meutlon of cll lin III the Bible
soon got off
we presume to
put It m the place \\as supplied "Itb green
nrtlcle IS COIIlP uatlve y uew
'Ihe
the I 'uno that ueeded It uot becanse of Iigbto
e author slYs
I
tho looks of tho wOUlen -Solew Ga
It took the trnvele.s R httlo time to
Some autbolltJes gIve the Blltons
zette
renhze that they \\ ere suffeting from
It for orlglllntmg the cable cI UID
DaHonlsm or color blmduess snperm
Once w •• Enoa .. h
canse Jnlllls CIUS Ir IS .eco.ued as
duced by eye fntlgue Tbe iutense hgll
been unllble to cut the cubles of
This Ie one of General Miles stories
cnnsed by the sun ahlDlng upon tha
Gnul s ves·els flB they wete Illudo In the Confoderato nlmy Longstreet I
BUOW I ,il for the lime lendered them
all
TIIISUlIY hive beon a challl IU corps waE IIlUklUg a Dlght Illalch About tlllobio to
J tclge of colors and gIven rlS8
0 clock In
the morning wben every
l"€SOl t Hccel t Itlon of tbe term
to thClr curlOqs n 1St I,e
Three bours
'II It I" dOllbtful because the Iirst I at- one was worn out a GeorgIa regimeut
before the eyes regamed then
If fOi cll IJlnlllkmg WIIS obtamed in I stopped A GeorgIa soldIer put hlS rlfie elapsed
normul oondltlOn
,iglilid In 1 Ua4 t y a blacksmith uamed up agulnst the teuts ou the other SIde
Chevreul expluns tbat the eye caD
�lIp White. Tho llntent WIIS for 14 of where Longstreet was
not gHZe long Ul ou 0 gIven color with
and iu conslderntlon of It WhIte
'Well
he sold
this IS pretty hard ont
�rato poy £� In la" ful
tending to hecome Illsenslble to It
money yenrly -to Iigbt all day and marcb an night
�
When tbe eye looks 10llg upon a color
tbe Exchequer WeBtmlDster ott Bllt I suppose I cau do It for love of wy
It sbonld be reeted by the complemen
Feust of tbe Ble38Cd Virgyu and country
He contmued
I can go
tnry color Thlls on eye that boo growD
nl lIf1choll the Archangell by even
I can light If need be I call
hungry
tired With g.eell should be rested by
I
d cuul process,
die for my couDtry becanse I love my
red wblch Is greeD s complementary
Bis putent is described ns follow8
when
I
But
thl"
war
IS
over
11
country
color
way fo. the wearlug of ehlpps WIth
be blowed If I II over love auother coun
n chnynes by findmg out the tl ue
Leflral Re),l •• tee
-Woman
s
I
JournaL
try
I
said the
"Gontlemeu of the Jury
ating (I re)pnrelng aud tempering of
for thnt (pur)poseand that ho hath
Put Out ••• Feeler
pompous I awyer assumlDg his most 1m
tpll
I
sa
t
to
once
the
mleD
trne vae of tho
attuyned
UPOD th 4)
IIr WIllingham-What wonld you pOlllug
s bench In
chaynea and that the 8nme wllbe do Mr Rocklllgton If I were to ask
1
the great eavelng of cordllge aDd
e
Whertt was
quickly
yon for yonr daughter In marriage 1
attorDe
and tho
to
tiltyof ahlppera and will redollDd
Inquired
Mr RocklDgtoD-Well that 1.8ome
'
found
tM'lad
ot our COWOD Wealth
pompon8 gen
tblng tbat I bardly want to answer off
'I ,hand
-OJ eDtaD"I--'
......
of hillllrA!!n!!!n
ope 10
direct r88lllt of the SUell caDal I
IIr WIIIID8bam-I m glad ot that.
ard
to
tbe
re
ID
10Dgevity
eler".
thelDtroductloD IDto tbe lied NoVi If I conld be anre
you
the h8lld ot the prOf_ODS
etaDd
e
foot
tranean of IIbllrlre whlob
prevloull7 1I0t RDswer With
Dear the bottom below
aDd
physlclaDs
ews.
UDkDOWD there.
ahead
to go
I
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FARM LOANS.

Iu

the seruglio
With hia
tho sultan unfurled the
sun] ik shertt nnd culled upon
I Iievers to
rally round their
au

nn

of �t Itesbul

When the Repllbltcans were Bboll'
pi )XIlIllty to the slJps IS
to nominate somebody to rUn for
spont nenrly nll
gov
fiJII'd
III
ernor
fOI
'n 1844 there were
bemg
cUtldlrlotes ID
ralhlny and and hud broken dm\ 11 hl� be lith
all parts of tbe \\ oods
The duy of tho
Shlpplllg yards
She died about a month
COD\ enhon
ho\\ over
Uucle Dick
ugo !lnd
The GeOlgul nnd Alabnma
peo
tho shock "US a heavy one to the went dowtl lind WIthout hallllg present
pIe have gODe nheud very qUlOtly nged husband SlIlce then he hnd any semblance of candidacy other thnn
hiS oWb
With theu ":l!k and have done no
pe.son.hty he WIIS nowlDated
Lecome qlllte feeble III body nnd
,
by accllmnttoll
blo" mg " prefelllllg to let the
lll111d though IllS death was IIOt
HIS
brothel
In law
DaVId T L,ttler
people find out for thomselves looked fOJ BO soon
wus a caud d 1 te for .tn te
trenem er
what IS gOIng on
II (l IlnmenAlty
It can tlUthfully bl sald of MI
He hod been to 80me
to mako hiS
palll"
of the work and Its
lJuportullco to r.bllnld that he wns a good CItizen cnndldacy nu orgalllzed fenture of the
Savannuh nre now begll1lJll1g to
days preceding the conventIOn
When
be realIzed
'l he "olk of COli
Oglesby wno nomed for goVernor Lit
ARI{ESTED FOR OAMBLINO
strnctlOll alone IS Ilheadv
lIer w IS pili out of the
Blannen & Moore, States
calculatIOns by
havlllg
u
reaoon of COUIIr
very satIsfactory effect In the
g from the lIext county
Marshal DeLoach Takes in Four on the and "os Side truckod
amount of mouey turned loose III
m
consequence
Althollgh Mrs Ogleaby and lIIr. LIt boro, Ga , negotIate loans at
Charge of Skinning
but thIS IS
wages paId to labOl
tier were sisters the hOllses of
Oglesby
onl) a smaH par t of the bene
Malshul DeIonch mnde a raid and Littler "Cle fllr
aplut frow that the lowest I ates
tits" 11Ich the CIty ll1ay expect to
'I uesdny nftel noon and took III tlUle The heads were so
completely
derive as the result of the construc
estranged that one dId not speak to the
tlOn of such extEJnSH e termlllnl II quUl tette of colorAd men "ho other
For ten years they remamed
R
\lere
faCllJtles wluch lllust
galllbllllg In the noglo res etrnllgers
n8cessIlflly
meun a large lIlcrease 111 the
Littler
hved
in
ttLUraut
n
great old fashioned
Jnst lU I eCL! of Ontland S
I!;BU
man.lOn III
eral bUSlllo"s of the pOI t
Springfield Oglesty hved
stables
,lhe paltlOs \lele Gnss on IllS farm near
ElI,hart
One day to
FJoVd Ntlthnn Colo} J ohu 01 r the 8mprlse of the Littler
(umily ex
Rev B J Bridgers
aud John Knight
Oglesby wulked in
lh"y wele Governor
Rev B J TIrlclgels, a colOled
How ara you Dave j 8111d the ex
given a plelt,11lnnry tflul befOlfil
mllllster of Mncou ,\as III the
governor
CltV JustICe Lee
llud demandlllg un
How are yon governor! SAId LIt
aud
IIlvlted Tohu H
�(JstGrday
IIldlCtmeu t \I ere bour d 0\ or tc tier &s be siruggled ng IInst bls nstoD
T .Jomer
the Ind 01 ator
to de
isbmeut
Then tho extended hand of
hVAr an addresB before the ColOled SuperIOr court
Floy.d and Knight the unexpected VISItor was
cordially
Orphan Asylum of Macon on to gave bond wIllie the other til 0 alA grasped
morrow lllght
Rev Bridgers IS
I came to toke dlnnor with
III
Jail
yon
charrmnn of the orphunnge COIl1 yet
Dave
'l he restaurant \\ here the ar
Well I m glad of It
1I1lttee, whICh IS raising funds for
answered
rest� were made hus also been uSAd Littler as he took the hat
the bmldlllg of the IIlstltutlOn
and coat of
bls caller
Sn\nnnnh NeilS
aB a colored bar ber
shop and has
Is the whisky bottle II the 8ame
Rev Bfldgers ,ms
formerly a long been th@ Illndezvons fO! the old place Davo1
LEWIS THOMAS,
well kno\l,Il CltlZQn of Statesboro
It IS nnd tbero s
bafing negloes of the tOWll It
whIsky In It
And tbllt" as how the
oud IllS mallV f!lends here b"th has been
falUlly feud
suspected for some tUlle eDded forever
-Chicago Tribune.
white and colored '\111 be lIlter
that gall1bllllg 'las
regularly beIng
ested to learn that he IS a lender carried 011 thel e,
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M
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\Ihell It should hnve
but nenll) four nlllcs of
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HutchlllSOll B Islnnd, "h ch "ould In the Savannnh News
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Nl \\ York IIIny III I fU\I In!>l., .e�'OD
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Oll I lr ep >fI
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Th.ll"' ro 37 thenters
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I eo
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I co dum on tho Calollllll

A SCENE OF

connection IS stocked With the prettiest
tYlJe
faces and being III the hands of experienced
pnnt
ers guarantees the best work III
every respect

Oil

1899

OF GENIUS

in

\\IIlIJO IIIClonoed to 1000
I1l1s "ollc hm oo! n g( Ilg on all
summer lind n grent d�nl I L8 boen

nccompl18hed

Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Aug. 24th,
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Coohln t Chili HI. Wit

MOle
wore

ModJesl a lind her compnny
Ilaymg oue winter In the extleme

th

lUuch to the dl.comfort 01 Coune
Bozell ta
the Pohsh stu!. husbaDd
who hlltes the cbilly northern chDiato.
Bnt at thllt time the show bnalness WII.
at a very low ebb In the .outh
Ono
p lrtlcularly cold day lime Modjceka
lound tbe COUllt shivering from heud to
foot lu spite of the steam heat In tb.
hoteL
nor

'Oh

he 1m
llly dellr my dear I
Lot ns go soutb for the root of
the soason
Tbls chmate "Ill kill U8
But Illy dellr
rephed madame
'the south i6 dcud
Yes
sUld the count
but ehe I.
moh II be autlful corpse

ty
An Itch for notoriety
responfled
the Amerlcon wltb opirlt
18 batJ;ur
than a lloto�lety for
Bitt nt that loint tbey cbnched.-ID
dlunapolls Jonrnal
-

------�

Some

in un Engll.h Rehool were
to wllte R .hort letter to tho
One young.ter added a P S
which run
Pleuse excnse bnd rltmg
and spelhng 118 I avent beeD tout any
boter

boyo

requested
wllster

plored

Time to Wn.k�

Jndg.. Wheaton
a

crlmlnul

case

A Gr lV WRS hearIng
in Fresuo and on II

O •• elle I'Dolla ..

Ga.oUCM In N n bla Jlre bnnte.1 hy a
In
pow. rful breed of honnds
bOlld
sowewhat heaVier than 0 greyhoulJd
In 8i Ita of bamg fUI SWIfter th In the
hound the gllzelle fall. a VIctim frow
the uervous habIt of constantly
.top
pIng to look back to soe If It Is pursued
It nl80 expends Its strength by tllkrng
grent bounds In Jln almost vertlcallU

day nt the end of a long bar
ractlOn thereby not ouly loalOg till'"
ongne by the prosccutlDg coullsol h8
but exhausting Itllelf so thllt It IS 0\ CI
notICed one of tbe Jurymen asleep
M
tuken
without
80011 as the RrgllUleut was
difficulty -Harper.
completed
Weekly
tbe judge addressed tho jur,. In thl.
pe
cuhllr Ulanner
Gentlemen ot the ju
Torpedo Bo.t.
ry the pro.ecntlng att<lrne,. hilS com
The avernge distance of discovery of
pleted hi. IIrgument Wake up ond lis a torpedo OOllt by the searchhght from
wnrm

ten to the lO.truotlODS of the court.

'

_

ArgoDant
-------

A lie", One

or

NODe

Mr!!. Proudfoot-Yes Mrs. Malaprop.
that s nn heirloom
It s beeD iD Mr
Proudfoot s family over 100 yeara.
lIir .. Malaprop-Do tell I I ve heeD
Dagging at JOhD Henr,. to get aD heir
loom ever stnce we moved to tbo city
bu t he COD t find any except 8ecalld
hand ones, aDd I WOD t have them
Jewelers WeeklT

batt�eslllp ha" heeD calcnlllted to be
781 yarda aDd the greatest dlst. nco
I 000 yards. 'l'hn .. tnklng tha d,.tance
at whlcb the torpedo caD be tired With
effect at .500 yards It w,lI be gonerully
fonnd tbat a torpedo ooat Will bave to
croaa ooout 800 yards under lire fl01ll
a

tbo ship 8he Is attacklllg and It" III
take the little l,.'l'tUt aoout h,dlawlnu te
to do this.
O.II .. t.

-

-------

The ChIDOIe �vernmeDt does allft
its power to check the opIUm habit tit'
puDlshmeDt. common ID the Chinese
army for this habit belDg e�tremo. F�
the fi1'1lt olfeDIIO a maD may bave hie
upper lip cot for the second be way be

decapitated.

"A mOD la as old as he feels,
the geutlemaD of the old 8ehool
,,"omaD aa old as she 8IIY. me I.
IllIDllpoila Jonroal

S81<1
UI

-------

The

Engli8hmSD

It 18 clllcul"!
the average '2�0 u I U
the German $21
YrenCbmftD ,210, the Italian '110
RUlJlllaD 'Pii.

ponds

OD

aUsteDance

I
u

The Bulloch Herald.

TUE TRANSVAAL TROUBLES

OFFICIAL ORGAN Of THE COVNTY.
ONE DOLLAR. PER YEAR

LABORf ATIENDS COURT.
Wounded

Barrister

coverlng---Judge of Courtmar
For the Murder of 81 Smith In
tlal Reveals Partiality.
Tbe third week of the Dreyfus trial
Hall Oounty, Ga" JaIl,
at Rennes France, began WIthout In
eident ate 30 Jlfonday morning'

Can

Only Be Settled
Resort

at Present

Stage Bya

to Arms.

M Labor!

UNCLE KRUfiER'S REPLY IS NOT AN ACCEPTANCE
queen of the Hawniiau Is
1011<1s and the ox kiug of the Samoan
Islauds might Ol g mize an nr iatoet
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pace 80 for as geu
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01 n

ex

loynlty I" concerned
hemisphere
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nnel spoken IlIlIsnage IS
gl 0\\ Illg III<1el
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No snne man "onl,l
graphic sillng
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'elY I tie of the
Bpoken lauguage gets IIlIf PIlUt
In
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the

books
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Brooklyn

of

horses

flam tho genel alll"e
Will ext"lId the
POS91

come

of alltomoblles

blhtles oC dll\ lUg to
many persons to
whom horses ha,e boclI
hopeless IlIx
Dries heretoCore
The blc� cle ha"
alrenely begnu that process nnd mauy
l'eople III the COUll try 110" owu horse.

"bo cOllld 1I0t have done so at the ex
811ed p"ces "hleh 1'1 el a led teu
yealS
The change IS ball lid to
ngo
go fill
and
thel,
although It ,,,II lUJUI e the
hOlse bleeeleis It ,,,lIshllleave a mar
ket for horses of blood

The demand which
hOlses of the

gooll

best

bOise Will

an

Icft

IS

1 bl
1\

quahtJ
Illte

ec,lIlIg

III

be for

anll

the

honor
for the quahtles \\ hlob no mnchllles
call p09sess aud the
pOOl horse "III
no longer be "ollh hiS
keep when the
automobile shall have bi!elllllnde cheap
So

long

as

come

these

1lI00e

machllles cost flOm

S�OO to 86000 each the hOlse
fOBl

their

com13ejlIJon
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outsldo the

was
111 a

the ball at 6 SO
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Affairs See No

Way

The beheved that PrARldent Kruger s coun
ter proposals WIll meet With soant at
diS
teurien and unless the Boers complete
pate h from Oupe Town, "aylllg the
Iy haok dowu whleb fS not hkely, tbe
Transvaal government had banded ItS criSIS Will
qUIckly develop into ,nr
reply to tho BrltlRh agent at Pretoria, It has developed that the war office
has
been
aware
of Ihe nature of the
that
1Ilr
Alfred MIlner has tele
says
Transvaal government s move for sev
.,.
grap h e d a messnge t 0 th a I enec t
All
eral
and that It '1\ as communi
Ihat the offiCIals of the colomal ofllce cn t e da,..,
d t 0 th e war 0 m ce, h epce I t IS
would say 10 I egard to Ibe maUer
tbat
Great Britain Will delay
probable
the denoument as little as posBlble
was
A
coloDlal
offiCial expressed to
high
I he I eply IS not a
complete accept a
representahve of the ABSoClated
ance of tbo
proposal of lib Chamber PreBs hiS disgust at whot he termed
lalll
Krnser s cupidIty anc! hypocrisy'
Thele IS 110 longer allY doubt that He said
"The klDd of game "hlCh Kruger IS
Presldellt Krllger has refused to Bub
pla,.IDS mUBt be clear to Americans
IlIlt to t IIe dcmand of Mr Cham her
The Ilrotestatlon9 of the Boers that
111111 for the appoilltment of a court of
they wlsb to Ille q11let agricultural
In I] IIIr...
He mny bave done 80
(hplo Illes mny be the tune of somo on the
mntlCally or hedglllgly but that hiS ,eldt but the gang III Pretona IS
Simply after money Thollgh Presl
nllS\\ er IS
regard ccl by the Drltlsh ""OV (eut
1
Rruger snys many hal8h thIDgs
elllmellt as tantamount to
posillve re of the Ultlauders, he nevel heSitated
fURal IS now an established fllct
lhe t
k
of them, either by
oololllal office IS
normally Don com
1I11ttal btlt tbere ore other eVI,l"nces
Th IS T raDs,aal queshon cannot be
which "1Ilply
Justify the statement JU d get1 b y re�ent occurreuces YOll
IherepoltthatPresldent Krugel bas mU3 t go b ack fl'Ity yeBls It bas beell
PlOposed new terms 18 Bome" hat, ell b Rnglng tire all that
alld the
Imc,
II e,11th
e guar d e d comment of thrl
y
800ller It IS settled no" the better
co olllal onlmBls and tbe
Irrltablhly
Though the otIlmal (h luot nclnally
displayed there
8ny s 0, I t lVas c I ear th a t h c 1)0 I ore cl
'lhere IS not the sllghtestdotlbt Ihat "ar "a' Ihe
ollly mode of
t b ey now believe that 'l\ar IS the
It Isle .. rDecl that the
only
go,ernment 1"
wily to Rettle the controversy
somewhat annoy e d n t IIIe pll hi'
Ie"
The cololllal ommals wOtlla far lather
lDtere.t III the Trans, ani
slight
have a curt, defiallt answer than the
Ihe omc!al ahole quoted said to tbe
tempollzmg ans"er whlpb the Doer A.somaled Press
represcnt"tlve
preSident has sent With the fOi mer
"Dreyfu" seems the only thIDg that
Great
Drltaln 1V0tlid
have plaID our
thmll
people
abollt, thotlgh Eng
grouuds for a qu ck commencemeut of jlaud IS In the
most serious crlSI" ThiS
bostlhhes
IlDdlfterence IS pelbaps typical
Un ler the Clrcumotnnces IIhlCh It IS
A speCIal dispatch from
Cape To'l\ n
believed now eXist., aggre,slle action
says there IB great dauger of an out
lIeeds conSiderable
explanc.hon to lUS break of VIOlence on the fran her alld
tlCy It III the eyes of the I\orld and the that the scum of Soulb
Africa are en
English maJority who shll declare that
lIstlllg tbroughollt the COIOIlY nud arc
the"nr 'l\oulcl be au
outrnge ho"eler, beIDg sent to Pltzalll alld Jameson ou
If Mr Chamherlalll hns hiS
way, It IS tho border

colonial omce

lO

termg

Laban
It

�

settlement,

ELDEIITO:\'S
Feslhltl .. "

C�nNnAL OI'ENFJI

Began "Ult

•

Speech

Fr«

III

Seu6&tor Ben Tl1hnau

Ihe

Elberton

Gn

carlllval

or

J h

IJurned
WQS

opelled MOllday 1II0rnlllg \\Ith a call
cell by Deal(len s band of
:\ugustn
At

BuillI:' lL11l1t

the

e

Tlulber

nulldln&"

Ilite Paper

Fire has uttelly dAstroyed the busl
portIon of the city of VICtOl Colo
rndo causlllg a loss estlwated at
$2
000000
lIess

"olcome address 1\ as
mndo by lIfllYOI Adams
Han J P
DeglllDlng shortly nfter noon Man
Shan lion then IIltrodllced Senator D
day the fire IOg�<1 unhl evelllng call
R
Ill1mall who made the
0pclllug sUll11ng e",rytblng III ItS
It had
"ay
II Mress
HIS theme 1\ as the ehlOlIla
Its onglll It IS
thought m the lIlei
hall of the negro from
pohhcs
chants
cafe
noon

After

adJOIllIug

referrlUg

the

Bank of

to hiS boyhoocl
(lny� VlctOl 011 the cal ncr of Thud street
Elbert county he lallnchecl and Victor n,
enlle
IDto hiS (hscllsslOn "lth hiS old
time
:\ strong" IDd from lhe sonth fnnlled
The race qllestton was II sen the lIames and
VlgOl
111 a fell IlllDntes allihe
OilS
problem and pohtlCs sh 011 "1 be snrronndlllg houses "ele
alhe
Help
flee I flOm It
The elIslDtegrataon of II os
summoned from Cnpple Oreek
tho rcplIbhc lias
uppalent " hell people but the to" n had been bUIll III the
had to bny votes nlldlt COBt 85 000 to
early day. of the camp and" as of pille
go to the leglslntnre
It was time to hmbCl fOI the
most part and bill lied
"all a hult
lIkc paper
He explallled tho Soutb Carollnn
ElI'ol ts "erc made to stop the
prog
IIolklngs and held "l' a conshtuhonnl ress of tbe lIamcs
by blQ"mg up
conlentlOlI as the one thlUg "hlcl!
In theIr
bUlhhngs
path by means of
wonlcl save the Rtate white
p"morles dYllulIlIte and nil the afternoon the
wOllld do for awblle but "onld soon
hills roared With
bnt the
explOSion.
be "orse than nOli
ell'ort "as 111 '0111

spent

In

FOUIl 'lEIIE 1I0UNlt OVEn.
\Vhltect,.

"1:S1 UIIIlATION" CII \RGED.

In So .tb Carolina" III De

per.
Ar,

FcdcrRUnn of It llh.. "y

,IKIIO lIn Court

E

1l11oYCI

'fIot 18

Intere •• lnl: l\lcetln� It AUl&llt. Gil
"Ith" hip
The Atlallta FederatIOn of Rail II
pIDg negroes
Gleen"ood S a
ay
beld an Interestmg and en
"cre arraigned before
1IlRgistrate Aus Employes
hll for a
prellmlDary heating 1I10ndav thuslashc meetlDg ID Atlanta Ga
aCternoon
They" all ed n prellml Monelay afternoon nt "blch thtl new
of
the
tnnl IIIHI gave bond Itl the 1'1 eSHlent
federatIOn
MI
nary
sum of 81 000 ench
for appearance at Chnrles Dalllel artBlSlled the ferlernl
the CII CUlt COllrt
their notorlOlIS unfmr
'I here have been no conrts for
ness
to labor UDlon. nnd he de
further arrests aod 110 more
whlpPlDg" c1nred
lOauy of them are domlllated

The

fOllr

mcn

oharged

In

'hge

A

greement Signed.

corporate mllnences

by

Ine Wcstern '\nthraClte Coal com
He also declare 1 that some of the
has signet! the road oftlClals In Georgi" ore dlscrlml
pany of Spadrn Al k
distrICt "age
agreement "Ith the n"tllIg ngalllst members of the railroad
UUltetl lIhne Workers Bud their old onlers and are
trYlIIg to IlltlDl1date
mell ba,c resumed work
Other small and preven t 1 heir cm
ployes from be
hal
e
also
operators
Signified thclr III longing to the orgalllzatlOlI represent
lelltlOlI to sign
thOlr
class
mg

»I"E1 FAVOIlS AUTONOllU
Corre�flon lent of It London PRpp.r At
J'It�1I Jntt!r1Iie,.. " the A. hlth ...

Na

The Naples cOrIespondent of The
Londoll Dally News
telegrnpbs the
substance of all IDten lew he had With
Admlrlll Dewey there durIng the ad
muales recent VISit
The admll al sal(l 111 bls
Judgment
the Flhplno" "ero capable of self
gov
crumeut lIud the
to
settle
th. ID
"ay
surrectlOlI lind to 1Il8Ure
prosperIty
\I as to concede It to
them
Ho de
claled that he never lias III favor of
Violence tall art! the FIIIPIllOR alld ra
lIlarked that nftlM'
autonomy had been
conceded annexatIOn mlgbt be talk
Ild of

'ULI

shook

hands

Jnr'y-8berJtrContradletl

(Jont" ••ioll

As

a

result of tbe confesaion of

Hamilton, the Hall county

Go

An ASloolaled PreIs ,URpatoh from
Walhmglon aDnouncel the appoint
ment of Jllajor W J Keudrlck, of At
lanta, to a captalno,. In one of the new

gtand

has returned OIX true bills for
murder agaiust men wbom Hamilton
impltcates IU the lynching oC SI Smith
Jury

regIments that Will b. organl&�d

WIth

***lIe

):eIt,"'OIeI�,,**�

�<lArt
(;), ,e.OI&'!eT(e.'lrlhu
> te to Dewey m I
'

,

��
�

�

*"

s

-

"1(omnn tit �e�I!l1l n Iii 'Pletnd
",JJtJr Sule (!)pCl1l11gS

•

OWDO<

11IleiChallt
I

h

Jr,,"* <Y ;r",,�)" �**�<**>��***,,f(*
I I the
trIUmphal arch Rnd colonnade
whICh 19 to be eleoted at MadIson
S Iia e lor the
Delvey celeblatlon
Ne � YOlk
City 18 to have a work
"Illeh III the opinion of the National
Sculptlll e [:loClety Will snl pass any
tilIng that has beforo been I eallzed
fOI slloh a
purpose III aculpturs elec
orallon
In genet,,1
semble the �

Arml or tho Shall>ro<k

Of course It wouldll t have been
the tlung for Sir Thomas
Lipton tea
Cup challeuger and receut
y appolDted Baronet
to cOllle over
I ere on the Shamrock wlthollt a coat
hf arms
He might as well allive
'V1thouta yaehtIug cap So he has had
K coat of alms lIlade
anel honestly,
be deserves great cre,ht for the clem
omalte and
unasRnmlng way In wIllcb
be bas comphed the emblem
For the Cl est he has
deSigned two
horny hallels of labor one hearlllg the
1I0wers of the tea plant the other that
of the coll'ee plant These betoken bls

J 'au

the arch Will Ie
TltllS
I he Ro
c!eBIgll
altared, howe VOl to tI t
It fOI locatIOn at the Illtersecllon of
fOlll stleots by h"vlllg the ml&lrt
piers
Jllelced on the east alld ",eat aXIs of
the arch by smllllel openlOgs as IS
<lone 10 the Ale de TrlOmplle III PallS
TillS leaves lelllly fOIll
piers to the
alob for the decolatlou of which a
senes of bas lehefs an,l
groups 18 sng
gested deplchng the call 10 arms the
hattle the leturn of the 80ldlels au,l
At the slde8 of these {lWUps
l,eace
lIlay be plaee,l herOIC tlgllrea of gl eat
American naval oHleers
Seel etary
Long at the request of the &oClety
suggested for lepresentatlOn In those
places the name of Panl Jones
lUau

h

of

IS

Decollll
Hull, PerlY 1I1cDonoligh
I allRgut
POI tel
alld
C118hlnj7
Ofel
the
mam
entlance
Will
be
bas
lehefs
symbohzlIIg
thc cOlDlDerClltl IInportauce of Nell
Yo III
FOl the gronp Burmoullhng
the arch bas been suggested a shIp
With a figllle of Victory IU the bow
elra VII by fOUl sea hOlses
The pillns

Iuclude IIlso a review 109 stand which
shall be a pal t of tuo gelleral scheme
of decoratlOu for 1Iladlson Sq uare
It
IS
planned to have It deoorate t With
gronps symbohc of Greater New l:ork
aud tho tlve boroughs and With flags
to make It coutrast In colol WIth the
masonry and soniptul e eftects of tbe
alch
Tho work on the part of the al tlsts
which WIll b� IDvolved ID oarrylng

humble anglO and bls means of SIlC
cess In the
world
Fldehty 10 b18
native country IIlduces him to place
I
the
hleld
the
Shamrock of Ire
upou
land, as '1\ cll as tbe Thistle of Scot
land, the country In whloh he made
hl8 lirst 1Il0uey At the bottom or the
shield IS the horn of
and bls
motto 'Labor Conquers AI TIlIng8
It IS trill,. a IittlOg autoblograph,. In

plent,.,

pictures

News frOID Santiago de Cuha IS to
tbe ell'ect that the DomllllCnn agents

J.:

the Cuban C '1&1It

are

I

apldly recrmtmg expeditIOns

In

tlIat palt of the Island
parhcularly all
tho north coast
All tradlllg schooners are
cl08ely
wntched
The tug Adollls wns anne I
and sellt to Guantauamo to
the

patrol

coast
It IS certam that several
expo,hhons
have beell ablo able to get
away ,.. th
ant auy
Interference
but General

department bllt a few weeks, tillS IS
certalDly a remarkable story to lind a
start anywhere But It IS
;;olllg around Leollard :Wood the military goverDor
and "ollles flom
apparelltl,. good au IS determllled to do oil IU hiS pall er to
enforce neutrahty
thontT

Emperor \Vl1Unn
In 1

rl

8

I et

8111"

�(!f\S

Ire

Is LoU

Diet

The lower house of
the PIIISS an
diet 'lhursday hy n ,ate of
212 to 209
relected the second readlllg of the bill
to
the Dortmund Rhllle
relallng
cllllal
and the completion d
the DOltmnnd
Ems cBnal
[he lower hou8e
Iluo dE.'
fell ted the celltral canal
IJiIl by II 'l"ote
of 228 to 126

At
at

a

I'll IkCl � lIel
meeting of

He

om

r

Atllklllg coni

m

lellt

1I11ddiesbOio Ny
Thursday a'ter
they declele 1 Ilot to accept the

11000

offer of the operator"
whlob '1\110 a 10
per cent ralBe
'lhey demlllld 12;

Practical help to the poor, tbe Ig
aud the slDDlllg this 18 the
watoh" ord of the day
The latest
eVidence of ItS WOI klllg ID the East
SIde of New York IS the estabhsIJment
of a tea salooll at 76 Allen slreet The
Churob Army IS sponsor for the liew
nudertakmg whloh IS mall aged b,.
Colollel H H Hildie,. an enlbllslas
ho worker In humamtanall alralrs
Colonel Hadley has many sympa
tblzers III hiS behef that huodred8 01
people drlUk beer beclluse It IS the
drluk Dlost �a811y ohtalllable, and that
If othel hqUlds were as
cheal' and:l8
ea8Y to get the consnmptaon of IDtox
Icatlllg drIDks woulcl be g'eatly Ie
duced
ThiS I" the expellmeut belll11
tried at Dhe Open Dool whIch is the
nallle of Ihe new temperanco venture
The bouse taken fOI the miSSion was
olle of tbe "orat homes of 1'lce In the
crowded neIghborhood
It was used
to conceal so inallY klUds oflaw bleak.
that
IIIg
its frequentels hll(l to be protected from VISIts of the police hy a
system of pnvate alalms lu addition
to thiS they had secret means of
egress 80 that escape "as POBsible In
case of a I aid
Colonel Hadley secnred
a thlee years
lease of thiS dlsreplI
table bnlldlng cleared It flf Its old
telll\nts freshly pallIted the ding,. In
terlOl, and wrought a matenal as well
as a moral trausformllhon
The filet
1I00r of the bUll hng was altered from
a bar of the 10lleotoruer, where crime
and hailed wele lIursed, IIItO the bu
manltaflau substitute, the tea saloon
The etll!ot of a bar IS stIli retallled,but
over the shllllDg cOllntel no mOle del
eterlons drtnk than well made tel
ever passes
The equlpments wbleh
rest 011 tbe counter a8 accessorlel
to the drlDks are bowls of sugal,
pItchers of cream, and saUoe18ofshced
lemoo
Tea IS serTed either bot 01
celd to SUit the deSire ot the patton,
and It IS also supplemented With a
sandWich or a piece of pie or cake
The prices charged for thele enloy
ments range from one cent for plain
tea to live cents for tea wltb soltds,
aud the prIce IS the ellme '\Vh�tIJer thl
beverage IS hot or Iced As It 18 thl
oustom In the
tea saloon IS est ..
for fa
to U8e the
or
growler
brtnglng
drlDk from the aaloon to the home,
Colouel Haelley has tea on tlraught to
sell by the quart for outSide
consump
lion
He has even planned an 1m
proved can fOl cnrlylDg It,.lth a "entral
compartment for tea and all outSide
one fOI Ice
"Ith faucels arlallged for
drawmg oft either tea or Ice wllter
In the back of the tea saloon IS ar
ranged an assemhly loom where It II
the custom to hold ml.Slon meetlDgs
every eveDlng COI1SIStlllg lal gely of
attraotlve musIc and IIlto these meet
Ings the patrons "�nder III IDcreaslng
Dumbers
Upstairs the house IS dlVI
ded IDto lweI. e rooms, all of wblch
are furnished alld are rented to de
slrable apphcauts lit one dollar a week
The tea 8.loon IS open flom 6 a m
norant

un

Bibb

.. r

It IS
the
1898
1899

Mur lor

As

sao" BS the verdict was read tbe
for tlIe defense gave notice
mohon COl a new trlat
The crIme of which Lucas IS ao
CUS9,t IS one of lIlilhllght aOUR.lna
tlon, and the vlchm waR ODe of the
most prommeul CItizens of Ihe eouuty
011 the IIlght of May 12th last, Rob
ert F Davl", hearing a noise 111 a roolll
acrORS the hall from hiS
sleeplllg Ilpart
ment nrose and walked Illto the roo til,

attorney.
of

a

holding

a hghted Dllltch ID bls baDd
Some on the outalde fired througb
til. wllldow an(1 the bullet lodged III
DaVIe 81de
Neighbors, hearing ths
8hot and the Rcream. of the wOlllen ID
the house, b'lrrled to the scene of the
Koohng aoel fOllllt! DaVIS III a dytnl(
condlhon
ACter 1I0geriog for .81'er.1
kOllrl he elled the next mornmg
SUSplCIOII reated on Will Lucas a
bind formerly employed by DaVIS 011
hiS farm and was arrested

.

s

wa. a su bstllntlal one

The Jnty Impanele,l 10 th" case of
the state agamst Will Luc.", the ne
gro farm hand Illdlcted for tbe mnrder
of Roberl Da"., a re.prcted cItizen
of DeKa b MUllly, rendered a verdict
in the trial at Vecatur \)f gllllly but
WIth a recommendatloo for hftt 1m

prlsonment

connlv

tax returns for 1899
ahow all lIlerease over those of last
1 hc tax receiver haR
year
completed
Ibe work on the books a1l<11he locrca8e

•

t Oullly

one, smce

8600 000,
table

over

aB

"Ill

bo

seen

followlIlg

810,447,364
16,0[;5,451)
-----

Inoren"a

608 091
COttOIl 1Il11l and the
Payne cotto II mill, the Taylor ,,< Peek
Drllg Company, the strent railways,
eleotrlc hght, telephone and
express
and. gas companies are 1I0t Included III
the returns, and the last four lIalOed
make theIr returo" to
Oomptroller
Generlll Wright
Hatl these been In
olllded lu the returns the,. would no
lhe

I

8

Willingham

doubt have

shown
•

a

•

gleatel

Increase

•

oeurlrl. 8eooll,I In Llae
The battllholl of the Flftb Georgia
Infantry at Atlanta has been notified
by the ofllcors III charge of the cele

brahon to be had m Ne., York that
plllces In lIue would be aS81gned to
the troops of Ihe different states ao
cording 10 the rank the 8tatea held
among the oflleera on board the Olym

pia

Ullder thiS arrangement Georgia
wall have tbe excellent poslhon of
second III tbe line of mercb on ao
couot of Flag Lloutenant
Brumb,.

belug lIext I .. command to Admiral
Dewey Vermont will head the pro
cess 100
"IDee Admlrnl
Dewey IS a
native of that state

ThIS IS regarded by tbe ofllcers of
tbe battalion as an additional IDcluce
of
Athen8
are
much
ment why Georgia .hould bave repro
people
very
interesled III Ihe talk that IS now gOllIg sentahou 80cond aloue to tbat of New
the 70unds conoernlllg the new ratl- York
rOld tbat IS to be bUilt b,. the Seaboard
IHESE!'II t.nOH! t;OM�U �III II
Air Line
The mere bllll(hng of a lallroacl JudsH TRk •• Oco •• I" .. It
COlDl,lIm lit
from Athens to Allgu"ta Will work no
Them I or CaplllrlnlC l111rsl.r
matenal benelitto Athells, hutthecon
While sentenCiog S,mon Dell 11 nc
struoholl of a line either to Ohatta
gro, for burglary Judge Jobn SCan
nooga or B rmlngham Will he of great dler, In Ihe DeKnlb
county, Ga , Sll
benefit to the cOlflmerclal and manu
perlor cOllrt 'Ihursday lOormng look
of
the Clao .. c Cit,.
factllrmR mtero.ts
occasion to commen(l the condllct of
•
•
•
1'1\0 other negroes who effeete,l the
''''loronm.Dt. at CarlerOYl1Je
prisoner s captnrl'
Carteravdle now seemd to be on the
Bell entered a plea of glldl,. and
aVII of an extraordmary Ilcttve season
was sentenced to tw ell e monlhs In the
In bUlldmg ane] mdu.trlal hnes, from
chalngn�g
the number of enterprises and 1m.
The negro It appears, dllrlng a re
provements on fool and In contempla cent selslon of the Rock Ohapel camp
tlOD
meellng, entered the honRe of Jlfr E
A new conrthollse IS IVltbm tbe list J Bali,., "ho IIltb bis
family were at
of pOSSibilitIes the grand Jury haVIng tendIng the meellng
recommeDded the hUllehng of one
n
The negroe.
WIll Jobnson and
18 now certalD the people of the
county Grant Slm", who were passlDg the
..
saw tbe negro liS
he '1\ al preparlDg 10 enter
The two
Cariersville mdustrles are agaID concealed themselves
After the man
looking lip Whde lion and manga got 111 tbey s\llrounded the bouae ami
nese matters are
te.!)1porarlly rather captured 111m
dormant the oohre bllstness, whIch
EMPLOI ES l\ FilE !!IVRPRISEII.
has been a thrifty one, II now beIDg
pusbed more exteuHlvely thau ever be Atlanta n"u",.,. antI Po,"er CnmlJllUlV
fore
With those runnlllg and pro
It .. I.,,. ,\ _"eel Twenty J er Cent
Jected there Will be five mdls ID oper
The directors of the Atlanla Gn
allou Within a radIUS of live miles
•
Railway an(l Power CompanT havo tIe
•
•
•
e1ared an IDcrease of 20 per cent III the
""rrylnlr Con .... I.1 W.aponl
wages of conduotors alld motormeu
Judge Candler ID h18 cbarge to the hath ID the employ of the Atlantll
grand lury of the DeKalb supellOP Ralh\8Y 811(1 Po" er Company and Ihe
obllrt laid stresR upon the lawle."ness
:\U.llta RaIlway Company
of carrylDg concealed weapoDl
81008
Th"lncrca"e In wage., It 18 I1D(ler
then the grand Jllr,. has IDdlCled a
sloocl from Ihe employees of the two
number for thiS ofl'eDse
hnf" was unsoliCIted by the men au,l
'fhe conrt said that VIl(OroU8 mHnl
'ame III the lIature of a
su.prlse 10
wonld be adopled to break up the car
mall" If 110t to till of tbpffi
conceal
eel
r,.lngof
"ellponlof.IlJdnds
DROWNED AT PERRY.
and tba\ heavy fllles wonld be tbe rllli
..
In the event of IlIcb ca.es
CarrA ... C.ntalal". 81& PerM., OI'.J:p.
.
.
.
•

•

•

Athe ... TaU.. nallroad

Tbe

nelghbo:hllsh�d
:r.�h=olo�d�w�h�e�r�e�t�b�a�W;;I �I�b��v�a�a�c�b�a�n�ce�tooov�o�t!e.!o�n�b�O!!n.! d! .s�t1be��;; ;l lIe

FILIDusnns ARE ACTIVE.

An Interesting
stOly 18 gOlDg the
roullds III "ashlngtou that
Secretary
Root ,,,II resign hiS
portfoho In a
word It IS rUDlorcd that the
secretary
IS alt
eady Sick of hiS lob Bud that he
Will be forced to abandon hiS
post In
hUlUlhaholl If he does not
protect

I ".al "

.

.

hy
•

highly fitllllg

Blbh Cuunty. Ta. Uetnrn.

rucky
•

II" n

from the tUlle the Jlhlledgevllle sohool
"a" alliholl?ed
by aot of the leglMla
ture, he hOB been one of Its strollgelt
fllends
At the hllle of the IDtroduc
hon of thA mensure III tbe house of
representatll e" hy ex Gpverllor AlklD
son, Mr
Dunlgll!)n "ho IIa" thell
presl(lent of the �en"te left 1118 8PRt
and "armly espollsed the
approprla
tlOIl
HIS RUPPOI t of tho bIll ut that
hme, It I" 8ftl!) probabl,. saveel Ihe
mealure Rud ho WIIS
warmly congralu
lat 1d I1pOIl hl8 ""0CeSI
b,. thos" who
the
U1geel
Illtroduchon of tbe bill

Besldeo the Georgians the followlol
aouthlrller. rec.lved appomtmenlo
JhJors, JOleph 11' Armlield, North
C6rohna A A Wiley, \Iabama,
Otta>tam Claude E SaIVyer, Soutb
Oarohna, Noel Galnos, George D 18o,
W H Collier, Kentucky
Flnt Lloutenallts, SIIa8 J McGaugh
rID, Fred Mohley, Lewll A GrlIBth,
Clarencel S NeUlee, South Caroline,
T Br Seigle, North Carohn, 10hn B
Gallagber, Fred L WIlson and Olear
BIBhop, Kentncky Rlcbard It Cravlns,
Indian Telfllor,. Wilham J Wabon,
Vernon LEverett Bud Clyde B Par
ker, Kallsa.
Secood Lloutenaoto, Charles
H
Morrow, Walter T Slack WlIlIom A
Haycraft alld Lewl. W Dillon Ken

Henry TO'l\rv, a tlllller, Galllesvilla
Tom Bryson Oharles Tanner aull
Toylor Hallliiton are under onost, but
the '" 0 Bell boys and Henry To"
ry

t�lrned ret �"d

regarded

G.orglll

Games'llIe
Charles Tanner an employe of the
G ,J and S R R GalDe."lIe

•

•

Tannah, '1\ as proposed at once and
Without opposition Mr duBignon was
elected nnenimoueljTbe choice of Hon F G
VUDlgoolI
as cftalrman of Ihe boarel of It nHtees IS

un

der tbe recent call of Secretlnry Root
for a campaign ID the PUlhpplDes
The olher Georgians glvell places 10
Ihe ne., regllllents are as follows
lIfslor. D \ Freelerlck, of Georgia,
second lieutenant W 0 ThorntoD, of

the [ail at Gaiuesvllle
The men
Indicted are
of
Hamilton
Taylor
M",ysville
Ohver Bell, Iravehng salesman for
Greshon Bros & Rosenfeld
of At
lanta
Mark Bell
a promlUent farmer of
Cleveland White county Ga
lorn Brysoll, a harness maker of
In

T

American' euoll Are' ls:lhmtb Ollar 1i1

•

1).RIIIDDn Elected BJ'Tra.t ...
A call meetlDg of the board of trn8
teel of the Geor,.a Normlll and Indus
trial !chool was held In Ihe oIBce of
the state hbrarlau at tb.
"apilol a day
or two ago to elect a chairman
of the
board to lill the
ncanc), oaused b,. the
death of ex Governor Atkinson
The
name of Hon
F G duBlgnon of Sa

...

'Iaylor

have leCt the country and no trace of
them has be ell dl8covered In I he ener
The sessIOn wound up With a �cene
getlC Eearcb that hos been Illshtute I
au accouut of
exhaordmary conduct for them for the pa.t IIcek
a f C a I one I
J ouaust preSident of the
The graud JllrY recolllmended thnt
COUI I W h a pel mltte(I h IInse I f to rna k e
Talluer Bud DI yson who ha, e bee II
an unwnrrantable
of
cOllllned
III the Galllsville JaIl
display
be re
partlahty
M Bertulltls hnel been confronted moved to Atlanta for safe
keeping
\11th the last "lines. Cllptalll Jllnck
Judge Esles of the Hnll "' perlOI
nil,1 GIG
enel n
onz h a,1
1
,efcudee
I tbe court, Issued au order to ShelllT lIr01l
I a tt er" h en C Done
I
I P IcquartllRsasked day to toke the
p"sonelS to A tlnntn
t a b e a lIlt
a \ e'
a re r u t e SODle 0 fJ uuc k "
The order was at once complied" Ith
remarks
Colonel J ouaust made a
fbe recolDlIleDllatlOn of the
�raud
gesture of Imp8hence and sbouted
Jluy Bud the comeqllent OHler 01
'What, agaID?
Estes
the
Judge
re�nrdlbg
prlsoncrs
All ontburst of loud
hlsSlllg callie added tn tbe all eaely tremendous sen
from the audlellce at suuh a
dl"plllY of satton liS It has becn openly asserted
1I1f6lrnes" irolllluepre8ldellt.
Judges that Sherifi' Monday hnn Imown of the
aud gendarmes qt1lc kly
suppressed the ouhre all'al· of the Iynclllng fr'lm the
nOise, but Colonel J OU8U.t understood beglDnlllg to the end and that Ile
"8S
.1
th e'l\e II merl t e d ff b u k e aumlDlslercd
III
�ympathy With the llllegell lyncher"
him
adJotlrned the Tnylor Halllillon In hl8 oonfesslOU
cour t en mmu e$ ater
'rows that the sherIII' kne" of II
IIl1d
many witnesses before the grand Jllly
IUISER'SCAIIIHl TO IIESIG�.
gave tesllmany pomhng that It By
On the other hanel Shellfl
MODdllY
!\Iemh ... 1I01e1 • Me.lhlS a"d lIench That
states emphattcally thllt the men ullder
"c.tolo,,-Emperor" 1111 "" Aboent
arrest wore not III the mob on the
:\ speCial cablegram from
BelllD, 1I1ght of the Iyncblllg On thiS tesl!
Germany, states that. MOil (lay after mODY the fate of the piisoners de
noon a cablllet
meehng "as held at pellds
There 19
the reRl<leuce of Prlllce Hohenlohe,
undoubtedly a feehng of
the Imperlnl chancellOi aud the whole gl eat sympathy In the COUlltV fOI the
Bello
Ihe
cabInet agreed to resign
shocklUg murder of tho
"ged hend of the family nrollse,l the
The acceptance of the mlllister s res
of
the 1\ halo "ecboll an 1
IS
tn(hgnohon
uncertaIn
Ignahon
IIhen SI Smith
the llJulfleter
"n
Emperor Wilham Will return to Bor
hll 011 Wednesday wheu It I"
capture<l evelybo 1y felt that I e sho III
repm ted
he Will preSide at the Qablllct coullcil reeene the f III extent of the I,,, fOl
hiS crime
alld deCIde" hat steps are to be taken
Smith "as capt Irol on the 12th 01
All klllds of rumors are nlloal
One
last May anll conlintll III the Hili
paper asserts that the kRlser has nc
On tho lIght of tbe, 11th
cepled the reslgllatioll of Ihe "hole county J 111
cablDot
Others are of tbe 011ll101I of JUly he \IllS slot to cleath II I H
cell by a mob
'I he I lIhng of Snllth
that the fall of Dr Von
Mlquel "Ill caused the
elltlal the fnll of PrIDce Von Hohen
greatest Sllrp"se 111 thG
for
thosc IIItere"te 1 111 hiS
lohe also but nothlDg '1\ III be dell
commullIty
capt III e and clime had bro Igbt hlln
lIItely known unlll the emperor al
lllRnv nllies
thro Igh a lUonlllalUClI
llves
to the Jnll "Ithollt molestn
Tho lle" "papm s n e "hll actll
ely couully
commenting IIpon thA (hfficulhcs of tlOU
GOI "rnm Cau lter hnd oflered a
tIle sltnuhon
re
wal I of 8500 for the
capture of Smlt"
\I Ith
sou rnEIt� pnOUItESS
elllence to COUVlCt
Th" cnp
tOi s made
appllcntlOn for the re" a d
'lIt or Ne'" It lustrles :t:llt I.bllshe I the
bitt the governor lern"cd to
pay unlll
the prlSOller had beell conVicted
l lilt" e.,k
It IS
said In Gallles'llie that the
The more Important of Ihe new In
doubts eJ[
1'1 essed by II e gOl elllOr ns to the ell
elu8trlOs reported durlllg the past week
denco ag"" 8t Smith
IIIch"le bllck works III Texas, coni
hns'eue J the
Iynchll g
IDlDes III Kentuokv
coopernge" orl s
A
fentnre
III Arkausa" three COttOll mills III
.trlklllg
oUhA II hole nlrnlr
IS the fact
that every 10 I 1
Georgia 01 e III MIBSlS"IPpl halO
agoll st
"hom the gl and
South Carohna nl 1 rellnessee cattail
Jury returued tl ue
bills flgtlled
see 1 011 mills III
IU
tue SIX
prOlDlDently
1I1IsSI"SIPII nlld Texa
IIeeks chase nnd
ho electnc light plauts III 'lennesseo
capture of Smith
The
best
people of On ne", I Ie nn J
flourmg mill. III NOlt" Cnrohua aud Ihe
VICIlllty beheve thnt the right par
Vlrglula a foundry Olla maehllle shop
ties ha \ e been t1l5COl 01 e 1
III
Alabama a furmtllle
factory 111
Many of the stote house offiCials III
North Carolllla
a gram
ele, ator III
Atlanta lIIolu hllg Go'crnor
ArkauFos lion 01 e mllles III :\Iabama
CCln lIel
place ImpliCit confidcnce In the confes
a
IlIlthug 111111 III Sonth Oarohlln
sion of HllllllltOU
nnd "Ince the Crlllle
IImestolle qnal rles 111 :\Inhollla Illmber
of IYllchmg III the state
mills 111 LOUl"umn NO! th Carohun
has hecome so
alent
a
pre,
South ClIIohnn and 'lenuesaee a
cODfosslOn from one of
po
the perpehators could not
mIll
IrI
So
fall to hale
lth Carohlla
pC!
n tele
fasclnntlng po" CI s for those who are
phone S Ipply factory II North Cal
detel
n IlIcd to
ohlla II telopholle
1'1 t II AtOP to the mob
complllly III \\ est
The governor IS
Vlrglllln tobllcco com paules III thc VIOlence
espeCIally
IlItCiested
In
Carolina. n 1\ ater an 1 pall er
brlUglll� to JU lice tbe
company
mell who nro
ID
Florlla a "ood" orkmg
for the Inlu
),Inllt In man death ofrespollslble
SI Smith IInel the
North UalOlllln -TrIldeslUan (Chatta
couse
qlleut blot all tlIe mOlals of Hall COli I
nooga Tellll)
ty, the gO\ el UOI shame

IlOOt nESIG�1

�

Oeor.lanl Honor .. "

IS

Stor,. III Ano ,t Thnt :New SecretAry or War
)" Alrcr&dy Tired of Illlj J b

himself by an early reslglIRllon
Iu Tlew of the fact that Ihe new
secretary of war has had chal ge of the

Hamilton T.ylor Derore the Orall I

or

:nefe�::nlOns"

U

I

smilingly

• el'ftr w.... _, 0"'nt9'l".

The Ireat debate between all com ....
and the Ihree brilliant IOU of Mercer
ulllTerslty, whlcb took place at Ibe
Grantville tabernaole the past weak,
".. a bllll' Ineoes.
Mereer was award14 the deelslen

Indictment. Brouaht Abuut By Conte •• lorl>

general

said the court Will get tbrougb
\\Ith the nlllety odd '1\ Iinesses
b,. the
heglllnIDg of September, and It IS
probable tbat the l erdlct WIll be de
Illered about September 7th
All of tbe "Itne"ses enmlOed dur
Ing the da ... 'Wei e hostile to Dreyfn"
but BIInOlle of the eVidence "as fresh
but mostly II leiterntIon of the old
slalements the audience folio" ed the
1
t
Ith compal atll ely little

f�I;U:r �o�o�:�nOstlt

II

by

a

Maitre Lnbori walked quite briskly,
but holding lils left arm close to hIS
aide 10 order nollo disturb the wound
He met General MerCier and General
Billot lO the middle of the courtroom,
stopped chatted and smiled
Labor!
looked, ery well
He was given a
cushioned arm chair
Mad lime La
bar I 100klPg '1\ ell was also lO court
Lnbor! was warmly congratulated
hy
bls friend.
Oaptnin Dreyfns, on en

dispatch says
confirming tbe

u

and

State of Inter

eltmg Import.

THE CHARCiE MADE fS MURDER

He drove

present

carriage and entered
'DIe audience greeted

by s'andIDg up
to clapping of hands

Avoid War With the Transvaal Government.

nil

enelel that

born and b ed
half

Britons Who Are Posted

:\ London cable

=====

to the court

him

fOl the" est

If the purpose of the giver of the
·'Amellca Oup was to finlllly aecui e

HappenlDgl In the

.

Entered at tbe postofflee at Statee
boro, Ga., as secoud clnss mall matter

The

FIVE MEN INDICTED

Rapidly Re

AND ARCADE

out those plans IS offered to the city
At a meeting of the
free of oharge
socletT called to cOllslder the means
of dOIng the work 10 the sbort time
remnlDlng, the roll was cl1lled for
pledge. of work and co operatlou
Every member wbo was present at the
muetlng pledged himself Without Ie
It I� "aid that the
SOl ve to tbe work
al hsts In carrylllg oul the pion Will
g ve to tbe olty profes",oual serl10e
amountlug 10 ,..1118 to 8150,000 or

�QQ� 000

to

WhIle passmg Whitellall the other
da,. a strangel to London asked ti
pohceman If he oould pOInt out the
wlUdow throu"!h which KIDg Charles
passed ont to execnhon The pohce
'Who was he?
maD asked
"King
of Eugland, of COllrse, was tho lin
"Bnt wuon was th"t?
swel
'Over
two hundred yellrs ago
'Ah. ahl
I
Ihat 11 as long before my tllne, Sir
ouly ellterell the force In 1862"
s
Ihe pohcemao r�pl)'
'Surr)' I 0.11"
tell you

mldDlght ItS patron I are IDcreaa·
Ing dlllly nnd It II expected that It
Will be a formidable riYal to the hqno
saloon, and wdl prove tbe strongest

-------

�

"a'thmes

hi. house

.�ll

o4lco.

lato. Ulyer In ladlan ..

,YIIi In •• atl.ate Goody ..... '''ork

weapon agalDst alcohohslD that phI
M
L JllarlDdlD
01 the United
has evet Wielded In defenoe
States coast and geodehc snne,., will
of the weak and Igllorant -Harper',.
begIn at once to make ananlament:.
Bazal
to
surver the new Good,.ear dyoamlte
work on the BruDswlck oceall bar
A reaaonably active man
The Burvey II for the purpoRe of de
abont 297 200 IIllles-more than ten cidlog whother. throngh recent work,
the earth 8 clrcnmference-In
Colonel Good,.ear ha. Recured tbe re
8lght,. four years, lUlt trotting about Q\llllle depths aod WIdth. to entl'le

lanthropy

A
two

carriage gontallling
and

women

fonr

81X

perlons.

ohlldren,

as

precIpitated Illto White rlTeral W hIDgton, Ind Thnrsday Dlght "SIt 'If'"
being driven aboard a ferryboat and
,

a11

drowned
The hOrRe bad IUlt .tepped aboard
tbe ferryboat when the hawser parted
and the boat s"'lIng out, drOPPIng the.
were

carrlRge Into the rIver

,,_.

The Bulloch Herald

�;:;m �II.' 0::

£ ... ledm ate

..

•

:;" expecte�� ;ave

I

---

===============

OFFlrJ/)4L Ol?.(b4N

OF 'l'/IE

Our veteran friends throughout
conn y \\111 remember the call

(fOUNfY

the

ONB DOLLAR PER YEAR.

for

meeting

a

office

rUBJ ISRRD TttunBDA \ S

.J

The

tomber

Entered ot Ibe .... romeo III Stolcshoro. all,

object

IiOOond·elnMlllalllnKlter

uiunuug few
IZO

tlpward tendenc)

\1111

to olgUIlIZ03

tlOll which

probnblj

tlllllijUnlOIl

WJ18eler,
pUR 81Xt months
Dewey, Villi \\Iyc!., Schle}-four,

to say

1I0tluIIH

of those th ut

1101 tl

IlIlg

�--

thut

Ule a

I

a

on

IlzeJ

espied

cur,

a crt

soldlPlS

JII

hiS

Gon

address

Rvnns

III

thllt he hnd

Ise

yet �IHled

HJi1RAID

TII�

the

011

ot 18fJ[) h.

SUIllIllOl

by 2,000,000

no

I

1,000,000,

hastens

IL

extund

tn

I

govnllIlllellt

J\ft�r

Cl1e1ul

entomologIst

cxnnlluatlOI1,
'

new" k ISSlllg bug' ]s
Now let hlln toll II hetbel
IS

U11-

I
ant I 10111ltlve),
t
tl lilt

IlOllllces

not related

to

the

\\

I
tIe

IPn I

a.

or

pll k
..

sl1lelllllg liug familially

tty

1I0t It
)0\\

called

l

u

"

"ChlllCh

TIlE HERALD
tloned

a

hst of

once

promlLlenL

ho had lioon lost

Sight of ln
the past few
hlUly.burly
yeara
By an overslght Jllcob S
the

of

Coxey's

wns

of

Oeorgm

thflll

fallllll"s

,...,

friends to Le

plesent

the

on

\,,11

bo

trllli

estimated that the

I n t er
of all

\

gomg Oil III Paris, III
w}noh tbe otl'elise charged Iii that

so:d Informatloll

II

A

all A NtH

a rl val

the newspapers than the
space
accounts of the French revolutIOn
or the Ame»,cau war of secessIOn

wus

thtl eXCItemont dl(l

111

the

was

In fact,

1

plemature,

happen

and. It

bll-{gest SOl t of a thnsg
t \\ as a long way uhead uf

anythlllg that has occurIed

at any
of the mayor s festlVltlOs
It fur
ulsheR flue and !RCY leadlllg, tnd
the lielluty of It IS tl'nt the extllte

THE young white woman from
Rhod I Island who ha! started 011
B

lecturlllg

tour \\lth

the "�lIllud

lad!As" of the Buker

ment prolllises to

stnklllg

to day
happens

So the

It

rIch

as

funllly, lS 1I0t
as she
boped to

"race

ulltll

I

h

qupstlOlI

IS

fie

III

qllell tly bnen askpd why the Ind1es
do not cOllceul their PUI SG� abollt

Gov. ROOSEVEI T has lieen pre
Mnted

grow from

SUJl1Athlllg

that the contents

bQok

graved "New

Pennsylvallla
1904"

Itls

ure

not

of

th

\\ 01

tlw

RO

pocket·

milch trOll'

her hand he tears nothllH' and the
lady losos only aliout 9f III cush,
;.J

som\) samples of dress goods, a 3f
lace handkelcillef, two 1f postllgo
til 0 wads of che\l IIlg gUIlI
VISltlllg cards-total value

stnmps,
and
not

SIX

exceeding

17 f,

or a

total

Ing
Therefore It \I III observe
ed that JauJes carry their pUlses
of $173

UHlir

In

hands

as

matter

a

of

ecouomy

not meant

to

l\Jcill'ti (;OtlOO E.tllna'e.
The power fur

slllgle

mall IS

good or
capable

bad whICh
of Wield.

lines,

some

lulllS remarks liefore ooun·
cil about the g!lIltloman and the
severe

systems

Iu the
company ho reprelillnts
heat of hiS speech he lefeIrl'ld to
MI Atkinson us a "blue belhed

III construe It that

from

yankee

way

earlllg the
'
finunCl81s
II

----

A

car

of the IIlcomlllg crop
thnt III threll days

plautore lust
as a

stated

IS

the

cottoll

least $25,000,000
I eSlil t of
hiS preelictlOU of a
at

of nellBpnper fello\\s
Waycross had Il "hot little

COUPLE

Boston"-"a
collar

of

nOI

cur

thern

for the grollols, has u fOIl
tlmos been fauly close III IllS ad·

nately
vauce

estllnate3 of

velY II1decent
flowtllg, Mr Atklll'

proliable

of the cr.p
He hilS missed It
than ho blls 11It It In the
past tOil yearp, but those times are
not takeu accouut of, and \\ hell
size

oftener

IllS estllllat�s

At th� time-tillS

the

nle

111

favor of the

they take h 1m as goC'd
authorltyaud set their prices ac
t.lme" oue afternoon last \\eak. son was
Therefore when Mr
sltttllg a few feet allay cordlllgly
Brother Perham, ci the Herald, \\
IIlClllg under the the scathlllg NeIll says ua big Cl op," the spin.
became offended at the conduct 01 t
lIlglle lashlllg, Ilnd r3solved to ners say Ua low pllce," aud govern
langunge of Brother Blancbard, of avengo himself at the first 0ppOI. them scI ves accordl11gJy
the Journal, and took hIm to task
'fillS year Mr NellI's estimate IS
tUlllty A row Immediately aftor
lU
rather rough style, selzll1g tho
adjournment uf the me( tlllg partICularly damsglllg, from the
Blanchard's crutch and lamiiastlllg was
only plevented by stlateglC fact that It IS about twenty per
down

III

language

\IllS

splllners

the head With It Blanch· efforts on the
part of f[lends. cent mor!! thau other well I11form·
ard IS a orIpple, gOlllg about hiS
However,tlltl tlllug was not hushed. ed cottOI' Ulen hav3 though t. It
work III a roJhug chlllr, liut he and all
day TuesdllY lIfr Thomp. \\ 111 be. He havlllg lieen compar.
stood hI! ground like a mau, and son car[led a
heavy walkUlg can I) atlvely close III IllS estimate for
was about to get the best of the In
he
alltlClpatlOu,
publici) the past t\1 0 yellrs glVI?S him harm·
fracas when fnends Illterfered ackno\\
ledged, of 1111 attack from ful PO\I er "lllCh every nllln II ho
;,reey naugbty I If editors must the mau whose
he had sells a bllle of
him

over

I

feelings

fight, they should move to the 1IlJured Dunn\: tIllS
PhlhppIDes, where It IS SRld to be AIl.lllson \\as growlIIg

badly

ueeded.

I

and

co

Illdod

to

cottou will feel

time
no

Illcmls

Mr

U II til It

IS

cOvler, estlllluted
thllt hu

\\111 otlci

shOll
tho

n

that be has

YlOld, the

over·

splllner.
to IllS

}>f1C�S IlCCOl!llIlg

II

ij

sntll

[ 110\\

the

JUlrr,cJ of

county

lug l.!tHe

land In ttre

II c,

la-lOti Drloltl
I

k

1l1'11

mark nnd \fcst

J

b)

M

Dcum Ilk

contullilng fulil"

PllrcllUSOfJ)ltytng lor tiflusl

Caeb

IlENMAUK

SALEOFV,ALUABLELAND

Ilvvlrtuoollhnpowet '()6ted III mo bY'llIort
b"gucXlenle,1 b,O.cooy Moore 00 SOPII't I�D

,t

IIl1d reeonled In lho' lerk, ollie. or

I

JlUIl lOh
county

Inllookfl,Follos�7IW2.a oulheStllll,y

I�"

1�1, I lIil\s<i1 belorethecollrthoUlu door 01
�'hl

lN

SEPTEMBEH

co;ce.II

hl�hl�1

0 S MU!lIN 0.111111)

GEOIIGi I-BuIIOCII COU'T>
fo nil \\l!olllit IIlIlY lonCel'll
0 Oreenunrto 11 Green udmlnlstrntors 01 Ihe

the p lymenl of d(lht3 and

distribution

ol.� uud 11\111 poss upon

the

Mondojln Septombel lIext

.'me

Thl,

Aug

nil ou

on

Htl,

or

parcol 01

belllg nlll '''u"tll
In the stnt.c nnlt cobllty urorcsasd nod ill till
11'I()!lth
DI8t 0 �I ccutnlllJllglIII) Jlluonct(sllIort 011",,,

.11'0 0110 OU,OI tm(tor pllrcol 01 IIInd
,onlllllling
nlnr.tcolllIll(lOIICllliflCI"C.';IllOfuOr It�� IOlllJdod
us 1011011. NOlth by I n�. 01 J S Mikell
lind II S
Prc'Ctorlu, II"t b) lunds 01 Z III ce 1I1U1 US Bl'ek
burn sonte 11) IlIItls or Z n Lee aud

snlllllurlglMO

11tl< In 1.,,11IIpl<
I�OIl

given pnrtlmser

01 Angusl

\I

nre

lhl,

I'lt .Ily

S PREll OHIUS

p. d vertlsements.
\1 III he snltl ')01010

county

�';I:��

Ie court bOil'" doo, 01 s,�d

fUF_,D IV IN SErrE\lUEH

Malian] LmvJng in proper torm up plied to
101 pltlnunenl Lel"'.� 01 ,Idmlnlslrntloll 011 Urn
W Mllllard

lute of Buld connty tlJIs Is to
Iho cledJtorsnud

clooulllllldslngullLt
olJ 1I Mallard tobcnndnppcarolmyonIcc\lllbln
Ule time 0110\\00 by law aud tlhuw CUUIiC. if
any
they CUll. \lhy permanenl Admlnl,lrutloll ,bolll'l
b'l"llllied to M M Mullanl on J W !ttIlIlIfU',

"llhllllholql'lIIJCII'� 01 suit. to lhe Ilul<e,t
tllo tOllo\\lllg IcscrluL'\1
I'IUlclty

���

as C!llIbre Wfnchester rille
Soil prop.rty lovloo olin, the
p",pertJ 01 s S
to sutlsty n t lX execution tSJIIlL'd
by J N
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"Shermun '8 army." They IV III I
worse, and IS how qutto low
Hd, 'l om and Sntn Gilmore,
Best

IS

11"'1 'l'lIlware call
IUllet &: CO

to-lilt

bolonglngtOl'ilJc]c_!Iilult: umtl WlllllLSSUpoutlic
IllldbtlllClcdIlHtoll(vsNotlb\'lllndsotlS�llk'l
ImmOUIlt.llulll'sLMondu}IIlScltumbelucxt
HollthhyluudsolY.IILC(!lllIl\\Hl'rcctorlw.l \\�l
rll,AugustSISm
la"�.ol�lan'"ne""ndotbe,,,

IUI\\

nl

a \\

]\[I'S

ISOil \\lIhlll 'hologul bOil" nlBlIle, to the
bld,lcrlurCllSh tho Iullo\llug """onbc'll

C.EOHGI\-IIUltOllJ COU""

)(lI\O tile

flOIli

euulltyollthO

FOU LEA\F. 10 SEIL TIMDlIl

'NI

lay

to

Improved during the past hi 0 01
thres days, nud the ehnnco» \\ ere

yesterday

1\11

tlEORGB-BuLlOOII COUNTY

fIlIST IUESDA\

esulIool W M

])1

left

th U Alitl uno 1 nit IlC� more or Icss

�I ze

about that of

rUI Nel\ York
stne!'

h(>t H!flll

G M, bounded OU thu north by Redden DCII1Il
01l8t b} eHttito neJ oneil �outh by cstuto 11l1nc�

fOil I t II" 10 SEI L LANDS

John Coleman

It

fight.

propose to secure hiS electIOn III
that year, though thele IS no
ques'
tIOn that some of the
0pposlllg
\\

of the street

rJp

favor ut the hands
of oouncil, whICh
brought on tIll,

lUtI·

the f"rm and

Statesboro, commencIng nour Green post-offioe
runnt'lg thence tn a north easterly direction

day

se[lous

Boston,

propel ty to wit
A II tllllt trout or

SU\

Counllllman' Thompsoll largc ClOp
York Central and \\ a, III
the ll11110nty ngaillst At.
For yef\rs lIfr Neill has beon
to
Washlllgton, kIlJSOII, a)ld was pHtlCularly figullng 111 cotton,
u:::d, unfortu.

mate that th"BfJ rail road

polltlclalls

olle

and asked

flom

hoUl'S ot snlo

It b'lli

tho

OrdInary's NotIces.

ble

a

capitalist

resented

hiS New York udllllrers
With a handsome watch charm III
the shape of a bag�age check en.

liy

I

at tho C'1urt Hoh!old tn

their clotlllllg "hen they go out, !
b)lundsol!ttarJonllurrcn mdontbeeu.lhyloud,
to \I Illch tbe anS'I8r h,\s beonlllade 101 F L Trip,,",, belonging to Ihe Slid .olute lor

problem" does not
In the council chamber of that
Illg III a fi nanclal way all ovel the
pr0Jl11Se IInmedlate settlement, and
the questlOn I,f street railway couutry was demonstrated In a
City,
It IS doubtful lf the
yuung woman
will lie able to settle even her ex. fluncillses was under lIJSCUSSIOIl, fOlclble wily last week, when the
and II, good deal of feelIng hlld beeu cotton futules took n sudden
pense bill much longer
dlOp
H M Atl-Illson, a on nCJUllllt :.Jf!lfr NellI's estlll1lltu
engendored
) Olll.g

I

I

Executor James DmlJn Irk

I Jan,CIl'l"
I
I
I

I OIJl l hUIlI tIl I)
I

11I1IUc outcry

r) 01

Here,

''1'lslI't 'I'IIIC.

nl C

MI J G Blitch

the ccun or 0, II

"

r

III hu w!LI rt

w

rm InS ot sale

her

But the relllark

more

1 hp

thle\es

tBOfI

'y

1I0t

wlll bo

liJllpo

nell

II
I

I<

OJ

See It

(;IUIIICCIi

J. Davis, who was IP.,
111 rll A. Moore" iahes It remem
por ted last \1 eek 1\8 being vel
bored that she ImH 011 hand at all
y 10\1
t lines a fresh and
with typh-vid fever, has
complete stock
slightly of
glo�fllle�.

though t

READ 'EM IF YOU CARE TO.
at l'oa nOli"

FIIISf TUESDAY IN SEP'rEMBf n

mOlley ollleis \1111 lie mudo by
'
tilt> pustolTice authOlltl(S
I ho

I

shuPPlngj

BeSides, If the pili SG "sle In
pocket the snGnk tillef \lould
probnLly teal her gown ill trYIng
to get at It, dBmnglng the gnl111ent
to the extfmt of a couple of dol.
Tuesday lurs, "hlle, If he snatches It flom

provlslOll for comrades of
meuus

Nl thlllg excltlllg III Atlauta thiS
\I oak
l\layo� Woodward has stul(l
rafol med

regard.

government. has tRken up

II J

the aGcommodatlll1l
ISltors on the occasion ,md
for

manufacturlllg copy
mornlllg, TUE fIEIIALD editOrial
n1l11 grollnd out

now

Dreyfus

OCCU-llIlg

IU

A III pelt
I
1 lILll ge Illon ts

be llltldo

IlTlllted

Dreyfus

Ing French fortificatIOns to

and

effect by
the rntlloads of tho state , w Illch
\\111 be given geuelal publiCity

put

In

IS

ex·

A 10\\ SUllie of rates for the

WasblllgtOIl
IT

EvelYOllAhns plobably llotlcen
a
lad) goes
she alwll)'s vUlrleS the pocketbo'J ] C
111 hAr hand, and not
Illfleqnently
the city papels wpm t the Pllllolll'
of slIch po..,l,etbooks b} slIe,lk
th,ltllhell

In

tOllded to till Confec1elllte veteralls

flspeclltl

omitted from
tho lIst. He IS the fellow who
wouldn t "keep off the grass" III
Ilame

the

pelj)ptuate

RAvortlllg to tho reunlOil
Sllvnnnah, the InvltlltlOU IS

OCC,18IOn

last

and

••

---

I"
tlutl

Slon
----

men II

chollsh

III

81Lid eouuty

Notlco I. I ef( bv gllOU tbal MI'l! Knlle Blond
ndmlll!strntrix of the Ctit Ite fir \sbt I ry B1und, hilS
aphlled I<ll Je 101 h 1\0 to sell lilt) 8X IICrc., 01 Illul

Et:onoIllY'", Sakc

vtrtne "I lin

By

_

I of

Iud,,, oloaJd

tiF.OllGII-lltJl.OCIICOUNfY

E A

I

Herald lteaders.
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fur thiS year

._.

'lIlE
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l..ocallteIllS Condensed for The

brougbt lit

S C 00001 Ell ell
I

III

I

lS

Ji'lllfPI'\cOll1rndeslllP

1'01

IIltlleMllieUon B b. EVoANS
dOllrllhlKJIII) H 1811H

of

cl'ftulII

divorce

belnllallbeltlfor

wns

hlCh

\I

ftPllCar""

answer

ease, the same
Heury Moore ogalnst YOIII'PC

wrong
7000000 bn lo

n

to be nod

Mouday In OcIOberoext to

crop, and his est.imu te of 9,000,000
on t HJ
(lOP of lsnG-7 I\ns \\fOllg

time

conglutulatlOns to ?lfr Atl,lIlson
IUllched a pello d I,Jen
I
otlr
101 the Jomplcto lelenge he hils
Delley us Bayll1g that the
has bpcome dearel to had flOlI1 th"
uxcltuble, tbough
1I0S
cught to, lind 8UOU \\111 be, lIS thnn e\or li�folO, Ilnd our mell1plllhaps honoillbitl council mall,
lIeel i
D•
)on t 'OU I ,1I0W I 18 I lasn
tOiles Illore sncred
We have made Ilnd
'I
hopes, If the fetid contlllues
SUld It, evell thollo"h he 1lI11)' have a I liS t
Ilrl
d \ I I lall t to be f aV:J1ne I " ,t I 1 tl Ie f u II l I II t ,II I S.
OIy I or I IOnOrn),,:.111
It
thought
\I III t.lrfl "Illch the 1I0dd Rcl"IO\l I.
'u enlftll d S tl 1ft t

Oil

requtred

All Over the County.

�::.\�I;:�!I��os�:d��;;':;�'IhUbeve'latecl
::Ih�;I!��;=

IIll

1S92�3

1,000.000 bal-a out
I
ClOp of 6,750,000,

tllkcuj prov()s thnt he

huve

e(I ges, n 11 d ou r ea use

of

mason

\\:.JIS

tho \In}

by

"We

sa\s

the

Ni-i ll

his 1

excltemellt, nnd

an

In

D�O""

You are uerebr

"

-;t--

I' "'bel lor
In bnUoob
r tlorCourt.AprtlTCl'OlllfoiU 8,

Uary Moore
To Mary Moore

not

IIlfalhblu, vet
thought thnt docs not niter tho extent of
the dnmngo wlllch \1111 be n:Jne 10
ht tbA \lof'k cotton gIO\lBIS b\' IllS IJlg estllllnto

'lhe tlOuble

It.

had

was

01l0, too
\\' I thou t
k nO\1 Ing
UI1\ thHlg
about tho mOllts of Blthel Side.

IllS

to

u�e

II

10,000,000 bales, lUI Neill's
places It at 12,000,000,
which, being more favorable to
the spmnet S, they have udopted us
their guide III buying

the

good

coun ty liS we II as tt
gl(l.It ploasure t" the old

ot

IJY

to

SUI

tillie, liut

puss Wlt':!out

d I t to the

source

Sl'

couuci lman

the

So Atlnntn dld'nt

vAternns-1

a c

Tho
nt

tu Le not

IInp may be OIgun·
lliid maultlllLled whdl will be

Ilconll ldes,

SOMh' Plltalpflslng
nOllsplper
I
\ I IIlIU I
coneSpOnlent
lepOits i(

the

of

IlIlI1hel

ellough

I

stilI-born.

county thele

III Bulluch

huge

dUI'

111 seSSIOI

----

the

street

illite
stICk

w I

estimate

councilmun

cunl'll'j

ill be

\I

orgnu

utt'lld till'

tllllC to

III

IS

tl in ttl ie crop

IS

exceed
came

wulking III lin oppoII camp fm Bulloch count) and uo
H(' got off the car,
aito drrectlou
III shape to utteud the reumou III
till ned buck, and the first thiug
Snvaunah tho lnuer pa rt of Nu· m v h .dy 1,111)11 MI 'I'hompson \IUS
19111Lci
Camps hnve nlrondy I} 1111( on the ground with 1\11 Atboon organized In noarlj (WPI) k i nson astricle of IllS neck pumcounty III the state ,111(1 the 10' mol ing him III the tnco ut u (11110119

lUI

COUNT the dead IlICSHI�lItllll
booms thllt have been I,tnlted III

opportunity opuuon

came.

the

Thou-;ht�ge'lerll �cn"t.Mool'I'

estimate

about dark Tuesdav evenrng when he, riding dow II

Ordinary's
M onday 111 S .. p

the fiH,�

011

setlsfactiou for

his IIlJUlieS when the
And It

the

111
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Dealers In

•••

•••

Fins

Staple and Fancy Groceriss,
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Orain, -Hay and Provisions

Specialty.
Country Consignments Solicited.

Highest

a

Prices Paid For

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
South· West Corner

Broughton

and Jefferson Streets,

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.

D. F.

RIIJ€Y,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
ST ATRSEQRO,

OROROlA,

Wtll sell lour 'Whlte Oak 'I'fmber!lt th"
followlllg prIces
Jo'or III trees lIleasllrlllg 28 lOehes an"
up at the stump $'.50 each.
F or nil trees mcusurlllg 2<1 fnohes and
up lit the stump 80 cents each.
Don't give Op1l0118 on your timber for aal' !In.1
OUp IL tree, when yon cafl
and
I don't want "lIns Ilg(lnt and
get $150
SOp
gIve tbe Qwners of the trc",
notillng II you want faIr treutment uudlull vulue for tllllber, wr,te or e til
to sec me ut the county school COmIlIlSSllJller'S
ollleH.

City Lots
prOl'eltl, the

alld J;'arm I,aneta also hUlldled
new

rmlluad Will

A few Oreat

Now

IS

the tllnc to soli YUUI

bnllg bnlcIsl

Bargains

No 1

To EXChWlge-Party ownlugstock ot goods
and good brlcli store bllUding witb UI.lSCOIellt rented

in Beal Estate:

No"
cnsll

ror barbor shop also splendid
rcsldcnccl1rol}6rty III
0110 ot tho best Huburbuo to\\ us Denr Atluut.u

800 "ores., 011 tn \\ood8, for
$-1J75

one

II 11[

:

No I'j

lM}i

llOI'C8

good land. good resldenco ,
oDly�1,OOOpayuble1n4 yc.u�

desires t.o seU BUy or all ot tile flOOVC or wUl
exchunge UJo wuw ror l)rollCrty lu Muutb ...�t
(ioorglu Dc hWi 1\ good )Jlltf'OlJllgC hut lIURlth

InJles rrolUStntesboru

dOllll:Ulds tbat be change busluess IIlld romo south

UlIl� troUi StuLelJlJoro

No 0

!!v.3 IlC� 1!-Story house

hcuutltul pI

u

C;

u

only 12,000 cosy lenll!l

WIll..,.lohoul'
No 2

850 ucr� or One land

good tImber

Splendid 10

mllos

!)tawsboro

from

conveniont
awre

(lUll be

100

1'\)1. III

bougbt

10
U

Postotllt�
fur

u

No 7

cleared, 760

2 StH' Y hOU80

IIttlo

!lud

school

ovm

54 por

ewJy tcrll1l1

No a

1 '00 acres 2

tl'OOH

97 oorett.. 11 room

II miles trom

county $1 000
NO

8

107 Q.CreH

toile trom church IHld 5011001
good 1'CSltluoco nnd
out hhouses, splendid stock I'lUlgc IIno lot or JuU'(1
wood timber
Cnu be bought rur sa 6U IKJr ucro;
60lSy terllls

F.

RILEY,

•••

Real Estate

water Inllt

no utCtJr

bom� Ju tbe

ba/wlCO oue ),oar
gQOCl

ono to II tb

rCIICllb ••

l."usb

blllanCI' lu oj

)'0W'8 at S IN!r OOllt luool'Ctit

No 0

120

acres

.2

nice 3 roomcottage.atnake--boU18
acres clCW't.>d. good tence.

splendid bams. 85
1M cush I6I1d ",;l, In a

Nnmerous olhcl lJOrglllJ.d III count.y properl)
erty V<I) cllellll Call n"d s.e \\hIlL 1 ha�e to uller

-D.

IUil! CUlJII

85 cleared

from Kurekft 8800

miles from roUroad, onc-buH

cott.agQ guo()

8tatcllboro,

oDe

Agent

yeaU's at it per OOUL lutorotiL.

:Sum!!

SIllcndHI town prop-

ANARCHISTS RULE IN PARIS
They Take

has

Metropolis.

LOOT CHURCHES AND DESTROY THEIR CONTENTS
Desperate

and

Battles

Stubborn

of

With the Pollee

Frequent Occurrence.
suek. ornaments and posts from high
altura were throw u do" nand trampled
under foot
I he cruClIl� nbo 0 woo ma le tbe
target fOI mieailes iu I the fig Ire of
tho Savior was fl nature 1 In sev eral

pi "COS
I'hen

while

sang the
tho chaIrs" ere corrled
outsllo pIled lip nUll oct on fire IU
II 0 center of the
"1"1\10 flollllng the
ohurch
'Vhen Ibl. stnge "ns lellOhed
tho oruolfix "as pulled elow n nnd
Ihro In III to the IInmes
the
raucous, OICe8

Cnrmaguole

Su(l1enly

I that lhe slolne of the
'Irglll hacl been forgotten nnd the
cro ,d 1 ehlrned and tore thIS do" n
nlso
lItenn" hlle tI e sacrIstan "ho hllli
been cal'ture I by the RnnlChl"ts es
cape 1 nnd oalled the I'0hce nul rcpllb
Itc III guarls who
I'roml'tly BrrH cd
'Ith mony con\lable8
I hoy were
to
faU bacl ID orelel to form
compelled
IUtO
hue
of
defense
up
ns the nnar
ohlots attaoked tbom lem
lessly "Ith
knnes
At lenglh tbe officers began to galll
I he mas(ery
A 8coro of nnRrch,sts
took refuge in au
adJocellt house
Otherl I Itrenche I thomseh eo 111 tha
and
belfry
fielcely defen(le I themselves
by SIlO" crlng n1l8sels on the rel'uhh
can gllllr I. but
ftnnlly they "ere diS
Cly

W��

raIse

lolged

Iwenty

onalch .. ls wele ar
lested taken to tho pohce stRtlon
"enlched an I found to he cl\rrylng re
'01\ ers loaded stICks and knh e.
When the pohce entered the ohnrch
tho anarchIsts had JlIst set file to the
pull'lt The InterIOr of the edifice wns
a eomplele
'Heck
Se,eral ,alllablo
old pictures tbat can ne, el be replaoed
"ere rnllled
There I. no chRnge III the s tllatton
at the bUlldlllg lU the Rue de Cbabrol
M Jule. GuerlU and hiS nntt Senute

lie

'!!leN

or" onhl,. Ite

no

h,h., I

In the meanhme tho nnarch at mob
cOIn S8 to the Placo a" la
Rep Ibhqnp smnshlDg Ihe \I 1II10w. of
lehglOns e,11l1eos on the way
15 I hlenly Ollher at tbe WOl d of
commnn 1 or In obedlonce to
Impulse
the col 11 III mn]o a 101'1' an I ClI" ed
to\' nd the cblll cll 01 Bt
AmbrolRP
"hero the IlOtels smnshed tho Will
do \8
Procee 111 g thelloo to, ard tile I a I
bOlllg ] I 'Iemplo "hlch they renche]
at the coruel of the Rllo Dm boy and
the Rne 8t l\lanr Poplllcollrt
they
forme] p Into a compnct body
lilltehels
ero
Rn(l!lenly p a Ince I
,"lh long kll \eij stolen from tbo coun
ters of shops
nll(1 a OOIlOPllo I I nsb
\Ins mn 10 on tho cbnrch of St
Josoph
The Rged snell"tan oeelllg Ihe mob
close
1
Iho
onter
bastlly
sales bllt
these \I ero soon foroed
OpOIl '1I1h
hatohets and bl\rs of Iron
lhe mns
sIVe oaken
]oors wero then atlncked
to
the first ncconnt the
Accordlllg
Wild horde burst Illto tho chnrch
"hlch Instantly beonmo a scene of
pIllage nn I sncrllogo Altars and sta
tnes "ere hlllied to the floor and
smashed pIctures woro 1 en t candle
rotl nelea Ito

One :\

I

eric ... Lt.-ute"Rnt Kille'

"U

er

an

I Au

compalllons are enhenchedlll n st�le
of BOlgO agalllst Ihe I'ohoo 1 ho ha�"
ordel s for their arrest
An atlempt WB. made t(} fire the
chOir of St Josepn's WIth petroleum

auellhe filem"n

I reaident J lell I ••

Inll'
one

called to quench

Several parIshIOners wet e severelY\
malliedm then eftorts to lefend lho
church from s8crllogo
lbe ch Irch IS
.,tuated In the poorest quarter of the
No
ellsor<iers
of
allV
klud oc
OIly
Cllll e 1 III tho fashlonablo itstrlOtR
It IS much fonred thnt
Sunday 8
scelleR "ero dne to weaknflss the
gov
orllmont dIsplayed o'or the Guenn af
fnll The gmol nment s deRlre 10 nvold
bloodshed hns been mlBlntorl'reted
"Ith Iho worst result
It appenr. that the nnarchlst do
mOllstrnhon "as deCided ul'on at a
meetlllg held Snturdny U1ght
The Jourunl du Peuplo e(hted by
Seooshan Fnnre I'ubhshe] a manl
feslo denounolng the mlhtnl y I'arly
tho antt Somltes the monarchIsts sl1d
the prlestR an 1 urged Its suppOtters
to meet force With forco
Should Dreyfus be convicted
saId
the maUlfosto 'It WIll be trlllmph of
the bandits
Sbould he be acquItted
the mlhtary sechon Will be In open re
belllon

\Vu In Ie I In. Ski mhb

Advlces from Malllia state that

were

Ihe flames

lei.

Statement Show

I rocr .... I" .h., South

'lhe report of PreSIdent RICh of the
Mormon sOCiely Issued last Saturday

heutennnt of tbe Twelrth 1I1fantty was
lulled and another 8ellously "ounded shows that i90 elders are labonng III
whtle reconnoItering Saturday evenlUg soutbern tleld� and that during the
"eok these walked 9 260 mIles, VISited
north of �ngeles
3 (;00 famlhes and held 9UO meetmgs
The >\mertcllns encountered a large
'I be report says m the Georgia oon
force of IUS n gent. and drove them feronce 67 elders are at work
and
from then POSItIons Llentenant Coil'
dunng tho week Ihey "alked 909mtles
of Ihe St:tth
mfanlry "llh mghty men and vIslt(ld 169 famlhos They" ero
eneountere] 100 m81U gellts lulrenched refused entortalllment 37 times
111 the 1110 1lltallls of tho Island of
l',e
Tltree New Cases of Dubollic
g as and ro Itod them altet an nour
and B hnlf of sevel e fightHig
Ad vIce. from Jlladrl i state that three
The AmerICallS had thl ee lIlen
shght ca.os of the bubonle plague are re
Nllleteen dead msurgents ported from Oporto
Iy hurt
fhey are saId
"ere counted In tho trenches
to be of a mlid oharacler
OLYMPIA SAlIORS ATTACIED
1'0 uteo.

1)

wl ..

1 J)

lIn&: Storm Oft'the

Hen

:Nor h C"ruHnft Co...

SIXteen li"h61mell were campmg on
Swan Island N C
neal tho mouth of
the Neuoe liver (luring the leoent
I he Islnn(l was OVel flowed
storm
cOlllpelltng them tt) seek the mBlIIland
In the attempt nll of tholr boats were
�ap8lzed except one elroll lIlng four
teen men con8ls�lUg of fOI1l SmIth
and tom Sal tel brolholR andsl" 01 here
All were mall led nnd ml'lI of large
lamllle.
The two survIvor •• av�d titem"elves

by cntting

allav

thrOWing tb.llr

drIfting ashole

n

then
go

boat. Illsst
d nil i

ovel I oal

on

Dewe,.

I

Blub Rt Lf"ghorll

It_..,.

------

Slterlfl' Sell8 Cotton Mill
Ihe Sslma AlB, eotton mIll whloh
clecled about three years ajJo by
pubhe subscriptIOn, waa eold by Sheriff
Lumpklll at auotloD Monday It was
purchaaedh. the Cawtlioll Cotton MIll
Compauy of Selma for SG2 100 The
mil! or.lglnally cost $12u 000
was

Fighters
Wasillngton special says
heen issued directing that

tIOna I

of

he

servioe III

regiments
organized for

\nfantryvolunteers
the Philip

and

eq III plllg

snl'plymg

II e ne" regllueut. nor IU II auspo
tlUg
thelll a. "ell as tbe olher relnment.
nlready orgRIl1Ze 1 to tho Plllllppllles
a. soou ns
they \\ ere lIeede I for nctll e
If the pre.�lIt nnmber of
operatIOns
transports are InsuffiCIent more Will
be procnred
The men ah ondy onhsted for the
PhlhpPlUe servICe" III be sent at 01 ce
lnd the new leglments WIll be for
"nrded as fast as they are
organized
Bnd nee led
\\ hlle the;e has been
some snggeshon
that Ihe ne" regl
men ts "III be use 1 ns a rosene force
It may be slated
posltn oly that these
rog ments as well as mOl e If they
cau be
secure 1 "III
be sent to re
enforce GenCl nl Ohs
Root
sent
a cOI'Y of the
Secretary
ordpr to the varIOUs
depal tmen Is of
Ihe almy nnd thev at once Degan
pre
parnholls for sUl'plYlng tho now or

RaDlzahons
Wlthlll half an hour the or Inance
bureau hnd sellt ordel. to the different
arsonals dnectmg U at
coml'lete outfils
of arms nnd ordnance
suppltes for
each reglmeut be sellt 10 the rendez
vous "here
they are to be organized
'lhe quartermaster s depnrtment
gale
orders for supllYlllg tenta
clothtng
and other eq III mellls furlllshed
by
that department , hlle the
commIssary
dep'rtment 01 lere I n suffiCient sllpply
of ratIOns tD be on hand to feod tbe
Ira aI's as fast as
arrive
The

they

medical deparlment wns also dIrected
to see that sup!>l es "et e .ont to the
regiment. to De recrlllted WIth the
caro e:rerclsed
first tOil -eglment.

same

tn

enhsllog

the

CII HUH J) WI1 Il AUSO:'i
Fly. N"Jrrne" In Jail at Ne,.,nau 0"
CUle

I or Serlo

I"

A.e

C. line

Coweta county Ga officers arrested
three negroos I hursday
morning and
cor .. ed tbem 10
lall at Ne"nan on tbe
of
chnrge
burlllnt!l the sl'lendld barll
"Ith all It. contents forly soven hend
of fine cattle ODe horse and mule
hogs etc
belongmg to Jllr R L
Hnrdy near 15 nOla
T" a neglocR were nrrested laat" eek
au tho same
chalge alld snbsequent
dovelol'mellts I nd a ." let watch has
hnked hllie by httle of Important en
dence so th It the wholo
gaug IS nOl\
behmd Iho bals
Aftel Ihe nrt CRt of Andrew Hel ndon
one of the
ho feared lest tbe
gang
others mIght tel the whole
story and
I'ut the lorgest pa t of tho blamo on
hIm
he made a free and
volunlary
confesRlon
lie states that LeWIS

Blandenburg

Alabama Senator Makes Predic
tion For W. J. Bryan.

ISS ie

Frtiay

coutaiued the folio" lUg
wlth Senalol

ized IntelVle"
from ItS
Illston

Goorge

Ehol,

Llllt
Lightner Slmoll Jackeon and himself
suspected that l\Ir Hardy had a large
Bum
of mouey
as
he "as deahng
largely In eattlo .. nd selhng large
quanttttes of brIck and between them
had arrGngod to roh 1\lr
Hardy even
If they hau to kill hIm to
accomphsh
tbelr pnrl'ose
knew
1\lr
They
Hardy kept a pIstol
and" luchester close
by hllll at IIlght
Bnd tbey planned to lire the barn In
order to decoy blm from hIS house
"hen tbey eXl'ected to pounce
upon
hIm kill hIm Rnd then rob hIS house
EVil deolgno of a more serlouo nature
may have beell oerlolllly oontemplaled
BIRO by these demous
Two negroea set tbe barn on fire
wblle three were m ludlug to
wayloy
l\lr liardy aud kIll hIm as he oallle
alit to see obout the
burnlllR barn
Fato decreed
dlfferent1�' howe er

s

rug

Alo

In

or

Captain

cllmbmslton

States for

IS

some

n

AglllDaldo
utterly 'Sill and

And I.

hon 18
faun lahon

A 11

\lllho It any
fact
fhe peol'le In tillS count J are sat
Isfied "Ith the results
already accom
phahed aud to bl! accomphshed by
thIS war
Bre
dElellnme] to
fhey
III

echen
I nm of the opinIon that l\Ir Root
IS
gomg to mnke flU adml1able secre
Ho IS a vel V ablo man
tory of \I or
and n ,erv flne
lawyer nlld ho seems
not to be lUvolved In
allY of tho comph
c \hons that have
cnuse 1 diStill bance

army Circles
There Will be

no
dIfference of
opmlon among the Amerleau people
m
to
the war
Botb leaders of
regald
the two great
pohtlcal

ItS

eBrnest

attempt

to

suppless the mSllrrechon m the PllIl
IpplUes "III be 8u8tamed by the Amer
Ican
pcol'le ar d I.am sah.fled that
the de nocralto
party nannot bB led
Into that attllllle

Typo .. "a, bleR1

Union Atl fa Tefl Ce
Rlonllt For J)e(enle F In 1

Byan
delogates
grnl'hlcal
at

tl Per

almost unanlDlOUS vote the
to the Intel nahoual
Typo
UnIon convonhon In &e8Slon

DetrOIt

adoptel

a

coustltlltlOnnl

amen

membl'rsblp

.1 Date Named

87 Dewey For BII

Ar

ftll\lI FaclJltle. N

mornlnll

Saturday

DRWRY

t

r.t Re.ume.' In I Utle

Soulh Carolina Town

The dlSp081hon of the Lake
City
C
postoffice controvelsy IS stili
nndoclded de.plte
contrar, repol ts
Tbe .ogge.hon to re establtsh the
office an i III pOint a "hlto "oman as
postnllstross was n tentntlle one and
whllo that co Itse
mlly be pursued no
lecIslon has been reacbe 1
A new factor tn the
case IS an 8d
ve .. e
repol t of an IDsl'eotor on re os
the
tahh.IHng
office
The cnse bns been undor dl8CUSSlOII
nt Chon plalU betll oell
PreSIdent l\lo
Iunloy nud Postma8ter General SmIth
S

Tobnec�'-;;;;;:; Quit

"ork

Abollt 100 tobacco
slemmers 11 the
of W F Smltb &
Co
export
ers of lenf
tobacco at
N C

elUploy

"ent out on a "trIke
deman led an Increase
was refused

Han I.

rh' •• at Me ... York

At Thursday's meettng of the com
mlttee on plan Bnd soope of the
Dewey
celebratIon at New York General
Buttertleld read a cablegram from Ad
mtral De" ey which
effectually sets at
rest all reports that the admiral would
fiut go to Washmgton before tbe oele
bratton m bl8 honor in New York
The message" DR as follows
Ll!GRom, Augu.t 16 -To General
Butterfield New York
YOllrs of Au
gllst lot recell ed
WIll reach the
lowe� blY "Ithollt fall
Fnday Septem
ber 291h
Rea<ly for I'arade

th<lt

:'10 OHIeE AT LAKE CITY

partles-Mr
the repllbhcan8 and
the democrats-concur

III

stRte

doasler as belDg the lllalDsprlDg of the
condemnntlOn of Dreyfns
li" eVI
dence tendR to sl 0" the
pllsonel s m
nocence
He tuok up the (locument.
sucoesslvely referrmg to the wrIters
alld adelressees of the letters as
A
alld
B
"mong thoso preseut III
court \lere Gener .Is Zntllllden an<l
Biliot former mlulsters of war
lIImtre JlfOi nard
who argued the
CMe m behalf of the
Dreyfns family
for the rOVISlOn of the
pnsoner s sen
tence before the court of cassllhon
was
resunt
to
I
as�st]\l Demange, of
counsel for the defense

SUII

govcrnment

Renno.

mterruptetl by thu adjournment
of fhursday
Colonel PIC,! Inrt It.cnssod the seClet

We
We
regret thnt mnocent men me belOg led
to thOIr loath
by �g IInnldo alii hIS
selllRh ad"8018 but that IS
only nn
lIlclleut IU the s 'I'presslon of
any III

McKinley of
Mr Bryan of
that the war must be
prosec lied 10 a
successful conclUSion
No pohhcal
that
party
opposes the UnIted States

frolll

"as

press It to a suc e.sfnl concl sIan
deplore the re,oltlng (cnlmes

m

ICes

WlUston
Fn
In

lay

Tbey

wnges "hlch

Reply to Uri lah AKent.t Preto"Ja
nut tnutlmtll
Are Unknown

A cable

dlspatoh from Cape Town
Soulh Afrlcn .Iates thnt the Transvnal
government, It IS reported has hand
ed 1ta,repJ, to the
Bnhab agent at
Pretoria to he fonlQrded to
Sir Allred
MIlner BrItish hIgh �omml8Sloner for
South Afrtca an I
governer of
ColollY

Cape

Confllctmg acconnts aro gIven as to
Its coulents and It
I.
pOSSible that the

eport IS prematnre an(l that the reply
"111 be
Ielnyed IWlng to the trouble
WIth POllugal about
the transport of
ammuUltlou eonslgneel to Ihe Trllns
,ual

I

plot

n......

Good

•

Malsby &, Company,

mother
We re

Your son

Kolng

to be n

ROW

FLAGSTAFFS

ARE

ra�t Ihat hll II

PAINTED

(Tb. lelt haD I IIgur. shows tho wolght
c "rle I
by .tl1'I'lp
The light han"
showR It Rrrled on tbe
chair)

fifty

are

m

length

If

thelefore about {50 feet ahove
Etreet level
A few days
"go tbo fuot passengers
clown Bran Iway and aCloss the
Cit,
Hall Park "cle
walclllllg "Ith great
lUterest tbe fig Ire of a man

In
notl

but It lin t nee
eSBIlrY to make such a t4!rt Ible noise '
Yes It la 11 amma
We ve got to
"here Hllttte In81sts on
payln!!, tbe
rare and 80 do I -Tit RIta.
Tbe

hlttf'rae..

01

It

"Ife of his Bosom-Socratlo
what Is the matter?
MI
S "elled Hedd (n
literary eel
.brlty)-At In8t It has come-at last!
roiot a single PAl ngrollh about me In
est

,nv of the
J unch

JltlllerS

thts

mornlng_

L. DOUClAS

$3&$3.50 SHOES

who was
111
pl\llting tbese lofty pole.
ld tbe quesito I
nl08e
as to
naturally
how thIS peilious work was dOlle
Tbe
answel WIll be founel m the
accolD

TI

Tbe

best

lJeAt School

e

1
lbe

cheapest

Rn

Ilia ISIl1 IS

conn

collcgc

course

fOI rewsl'nl'el

tiling

IU

a

hanker

by

ntten I
No more

JournRhsm

"ark

prnchce

school of

try newspapel

No one COil beoome
broker or a merchant
g B commerCial colloge

one

Theory

lit
IS

another
If
yo I aspu 0 to entel the hIgher rRnks
"olk on n conntlyweeklyas a staltel
TitCl e IS the beAt I osslble
tralUlUg (01
a yo
IlIg n al vho deSires to hecome
n
nCCUlRte wrIter aud a repOltel of
e,euts
III the city ono larely If OV�1
meets tho ),eople he ':Vlltes sbout alld
thel e al e 110 cousequences to be feal ed
o
tltnt sco e
But In the
counhy
t1 ero IS n
pe 'anal accounhug III slOle
10 lhe sOllbe who
01
elrs III
garbles
sl.teulent of Incts
Tltls knowle Ige
1 lis the habit of acc 11
acy Into one
as
nothing else Will
TI

Thero

or

CIIllty
over

chIldren

IS

etflr'y 1 toble'tn

C

ft

less thnn forty e
ght
New YOlk City nud ItS
he
wi ere
bmle I the bones
4 000 000 men women and
ale

cemeteries
v

Boys' $1.75
Y Ilt.S' $1.51

Little Oents' $1.35

r
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�&ea.
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to
of .. and 18 00 llioe.
lb.
world
them-If DOl we will lead ,oe
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Cat.toRtie

kind of le.lbor alae

W L

'Red Seal
eartons.

" "ree

DOUGlA. IHOE CO Brockton II ...

� Id Ison (,lobe
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neAulJ
Clt'l

in tbe t:n ted

V Del!!

I. Blood

lleep

llood menns a clean skin
No
without It Cnsearels
Condy Colhor
Ie elenn ,our blood aDd
te." It cle In by
stirring up Ibc lar.y Itver and drh Ing nil 1m
n

purlU.s from tbe body
Degln 10 day to
bul.1 I 1m pies boU. blotches blackbeads

Send your

postal, and

and address

name

on a

wtll send you our t S6pare 1II11strate¢ catalogue free.
we

"'hilt.,. n.bll.

oured

gl.t8

•• U.lacUon

gunranteed

0.8D4

a' bOlDO

.. lib

OUlpalD Boot 01 par
1I�I.n HDI .....

I Ihat sickly bUto 18
complexion by taklog
C •• carets
beauly lor len .onl. .lit <lr Ig
on

10c �Gc 60e.

..

,II. WOOLLEY II( D
<18101. N PrIor I ..

110

fO" �jl�r�;,.om.n never I!quanderennr nones
)!: lucate lour lIoweh "It It
CalCllret.
Ol'lndy (n I" U cure 00118 II allo forever
If l: C C fall
dlu£¥ht6refu d nouey

Over

..t. �a I

CRle

Obargcm- Y.oUI

I neVer en w a
Vigorous tl eatmeut
nlSn I", such a state of mental
depres
HIOIl
Cnll t you can � lIlce him that
tho fnturo holds some brightness (01
hlDl'
SympalbetlcFrlend- That IS un
fOI tUllllloly Iml'osslble He has drawn
h s enlal
y for thl ee weeks abead and
8pentthe monel -Pealson s Weekly
J '}Jnn bas
conSIderably more than
hall as many mhabllants as the uUlted
Stale. thouRh OUI cOll11lry 1S twenly
tr.-o h 1 n II' �rell

DR MOFFETT'S

lOe f{O

" I

Some
ftles

FUe.

ere

one

has

III.

the

go

questtoll of

some

Go

In

Rsked
"Inter'

Intclest,

for

bouse
11y Is bOln rull� glown nn] of nntlllni
s ze
and there are no little Illes at
tl e same species tbe • ."nll oues oc
n

eoolonnlly obscne<1 bijln!:' dUrelcnt III
kInd tram tbe large OliU
Tbe house
lIy does not bile or plercp. the sldn
but gathcl s Its foou
by n comb or
r Ike or bl ush lIt,e
tongue "Ith "hleh
It Is able to sClupe Ihe ,arnlsh from
eo, ers of baal,s
nnu It titus tidies
Ihe skin of persons
\\ hOll It
upon

allgl Is to feed upon the perspit n I Ion
A lIy Is a selll engcr anu ts n H!I cle
by "I Ich eontnglous dlseoscs nt c
It POISOIlS "ollD<lS nnd may
sprend
CRrl y dendll ,it us from
dcclIllng 01
It rctl es
ganlc Ulntter Into food
froUl slgl t at the b�glunlng at "Inler
but "I ere It goes fe" people kuo\\
It

n senrch
of the hou"c
be mnde
HIes wlll be foun I In grent numbels
scereted In WnIm places In II e loof
or bel" cen II e pOI tltlOI s
of !loors
Last "Inter nn al chlted
had ocen
sian to exan Ine
n roof
and found

I tI e dlllliley II rinds of !lIen
nnd
sum
hlbClnatlng eon fortablj
elcllily nl ,e to fly "I en d st II be 1
aroun

In

01

thIs

Is

CIa"
n

el

ng clouus

tn'l"orlte

No tloubt

winter

for

I

18000 Rle bUlle I
nun
lally 111 Calvnry abollt (;000 tn
lottel s Flell 4500 IU Greoll" ood
8000 lU Holy Cross
7000 lU the
L thel all
nbout
2000 tn
l\Iouut
1600
Uhvet
III
about
Most Holy
TI II ty
1800 III
over
Woo 110" n
about 1800 lU Cypress HIlls aut!
I
The
eOlly 4000 lU Ihe E,ergreens
comblued RleR of OUI cemeteries IS
The totlll aCI eage of our
3600 nOI eM
1., k. Is ollly 6600
By adol'tlng tbo
Plllchoe of memRhon we might IU
crease tho I'ork al ea
liS well as
lin
watel
p ave
the
supply -, lotor
t:illlltit m New 10lk Pless

DI

i

Mea's $2.51

1000000

shrlup

hplUg released of weIght I�
Ira" n a few mches
up the pole
By
thus throwlllg the
"eight altelllntely
on elthel
e
and
the
ro)
othel
.locklllg
the pamter IS enabled to climb to Ihe
The nalUhllg IS <lone
top 0' the pole
flam the top <Iownwnrd the order of
shpPlDg the ropes being of conI se
no v reverse>i
Underlleath one eud
of the seat 1\ hung the pamt
pot a I 1
a dab of
pntty for filhng up craoks a Id
knot holes IS stuck
conveUlelltly upon
tlte same end of tbe sent

au 1\

It means tbere I.
she hns not Jet 111l1d

iJeauty

an

11008e

�o I

11Ig: d�fintte

a� IBIld

pamtel �lt8-an] the lower rope ends
In a SImple foot
In ohmblllg
stllrnp
the pole the weIght IS IIlst thrown on
tbe foot stili up
tberehy leleaslng the
noose of the
npper ropp wbloh IS thell.
shd Ul' the pole
fhe weight 18 now
thrown on the seat and tbe

II

Is to be mnrrled

t"o

01

Abo t 40C ODO
�tate8 are planted In

rope
O1dlDUY bo slln s
chau -0 plaID
piece of board whleh
forms a Reat astrIde of
wh,ch tbe

ce

00'1" •• t e

To Be

Jadnn.,d bro

Sore HoI CGllou.
Aching S, er ling I cet
and IngrovilD!l Na la
Allcn s Foot Ens.
new or tight ahoes
AI all dr g
easy
glols nd shoestor.s 25 cts Hamplo III 1101
FREF Adr s Allen S Olmsted Le)
oy N I

p9nymg engravlIJg whIch shows one
of these aerial artlats at W01 k
HIS

R

Wlttlal

Worth�:::",�\';:''!.'h

makes

chmblng allpsratus IS one of the very
sllnplest klD<l an(l consists of two
sboIt length. of
rope each of whIch
IS I'roVlded WIth a
shp Doose wbleh
encucles the flagstaff
fbe upper

01

same

UNION

A.lk "our n .... ler For Allef
aFoul ERie
A pow ler 10 .1 aka Inlo
yo Ir shoes resls
tbe leet
0 ree Corns Dunlol" Swollen

engaged

JO
all

1;1 I

n

him

ed

a

oarrle8

-Cl

Ii �CAl

I. the

o.

sohl lIIattle aobelly
Yee I know deal

good

"hen) e
mme
out at
lengo Times Het aid

"08

S�e I.

feet

seven

It
,chool
ftS

In(hnltlng

'&11.10,.

••• BnI"" It

Jllaylng omntbus

lie."

I guess so
They Beem 10 Ihllll'
prelly well of him dowu nt Ihe office
any"ay
They hnven t 8nld awol)
about dis, hnrglng him In slllte ot
tb\!

�I�:��

when the DI eyrlls cOllrllllOI hnl "as re
sumed Frday mornlllg Colonel PIC
qllart former chIef of the IntellIgence
department of tho "ar office "a"
called conhnlllDg hI. deposlholl which

oxpecta

the

business U1nn?

leD{"egos

lone1 Plcquart • f ... 1 Ie nee 8h we 1 'I hilt
J rl"oner \\ ''Il10 101
cent

"hT
on

to '11_

-Chicago Ne" 8
Mn.t

fighllng

Ibey are counhng upon
papillar sontlment ID the UnIted States
10 roeall the Amerlean
tlOOpS an I make
tel IDS '''th
That

11.

the lIel<1el

tIee

I

Cblldren
eulldrc:
such a frightful
norse

But then It s sit allge 'lTe do
deelara
This sell some
cntchlug sial
Will chnoe himself full hnlf
a squore
"nu fnll to cntcb II. ell I

country

of

dlHaself p"OtPioled b.)l
rmpur.
Iooru Ift.te of the
s.)l6tem

��

10

bedrooms

ASIa
Ihat
Ihe UnIted
metcennry and runhgnant

combInation

or

C'A1tch every Whizzing ball
Bigh hall low ball grounder hot
He II eatch em one and nil

exclt�ment alU�ng

ooast

.. 0

bI40d

Tell

p�wer

tho

IndigutlorJ,.�... fIitIney diseases.
aJ!nwnIs. Hood'if s.,uparil/..
atrU

�

qlle:tlOll

Is Done.'·

of mI#/rief 1$ done.

..rtd other

r::::���y

tle

"oDIe. lI.tur

too.
,,- PftJP(e rwSlkd to
Tuep thN blood
Il "P"""6 tn
J1UI'e
_pNons. djl$pepsr ••

ofle11

about leav

Stomper

A wst amount

We

�ap;a��

011

-

Ihat should

JIlJI�e��r��:l

where

Fo, tire S.Ae of FUll

Mischief

an

modern

whIch

�f

SEPTEMBER TWI NTY.NlNTH

SIr Tboma. LIpton s yacht
the
Shamroclc
challenRer for A nerlca s
reacbed
at
New York F .. day
cup
port
accoml'allled by her tender tb, ateam
The Shamrock HaIled
yacht Erlll
from Fatlee on the Clyde August 3 and
made the voyage over m muoh qUicker
time than "as Bnholpated
Tbe Enn to\\ ed tho Shamrotlk �bout
2,000 mlleo, Rnd the latter Ealled
somethlDg more thllu 1,200 D ties
Her best da, s run under can.as WRS
286 knots
MORt of tbe tOIVtng "a8
done after pa8smg the AzotC8 Auaust
9th

Oleufuegos

I

8upphed by

to be

level
The tallest 1D the cIty are
those whlob bave been ereoted
above
the domes at the
top of the two tow
ers on tbe
Broad way facade of the
Park Row
Tbe top of tbe
Building
dome IS 390 feet
above the Ildewalk
and the trucks of the
ftagstaft'.

mlhtary nntborl
Clenfuegos m

Jlmlllei

I

ENGLISIl Y WII1 ARIUVES.
Cbl'

to

the

bUII,hng
ext1nd to an e;t
traordlnory help:ht above the street

I t h mk thst Ihe dell ocrat'"
party
III lhe
ChIcago Ilntfolm 8alll Senntor
f\lll nnd c1eol
!\Iolgan
gave a fl ee
that he did so only becallRe h e
oou I (
eX,lre88lOn of Ihe democlatto creed not
help hImself
RO' ernlllg a nnmber of Ellblects
I
Senor FrIaR ma or of C
thmk "e ollght to nblde by th It
plat refllsed to make
arrost c
form \I Ithout any nmendmeut or mod
almtng
thnt GenerRI Jlmmez was nn
lficahon
I shall be
euttrely snits fie,] sonal fllenel whom be had kl
With any nomlUee "ho wtll
slUcerely tll11ately for years When J emmez
accel't that platfO! m as the hasls
h,s
was laken mto
clIRtody, Senor Frlns
l\Ir Bryan
pohlleal admlUlstrnhon
was fonnd With a
1JOhce lUs
IS tho leRder of the
party on the Silver olose conversatIon WIth
plank and he Will be the logICal leader the latter s
secretary It Is beheve(l
on the Issne thnt Will be fOlmed
If the the
mayor was urgIng hIm to leave the
rel'uhhcans sncceo I ns I snpposo they steamer
to conceal hImself a d
"III In passlUg theIr c
IIroncy bIll
for 8 belter
opportulllty
If thil repnbhcans 11 Slst
lipan me
IDforme 1 Jlmlnoz thnt he
legal enactment (If the smgle gold Staml'er
waul 1 mnko blln as comfortable as
.t mdard, Silver ,,,II bo the
I'le loml
pOSSIble p.nd nftm Jlmlllez and hI.
nnllng Issue of tbo next campRlRn
seclelary had I'ncked Iheu trunks
The lepubhcans Will
attempt to dIS they "ele
accollll anIed by tbe chIef
gUIse the pOl pose anel effect of their
of pohco and Captalll Stam er to the
legIslation but tho real
WIll UnIOn hotel
"helc t '0
and
he thiS Shall the com
age of ho Silver a
dlnmg room IIeleplaced at thOir diS
dollar be problblted and the
ten
legal
posal
der
hmlted to S10 III one pay
General JIIUlllez ,,,II be kept undor
ment
On that questton I hnve httle
pohco chl\rge untIl f trther a<lvlces are
douht tbnt livery democrat an I
e,ery lecelved from lho overnor
eneral
blmetalhst m tbe UnIted Statos WIll
Tbere IS much
the
vole for the democrahc nOllllr ee
I
of
Cemf
ovor
people
tho affair
logos
Ihlllk a Silver man WII! be "Iected
pres
fhe senhmellt IS ge lerally
Ident
eXl'ressed
that tbo n Ilhorlhes bB 1 no
I thmk the Ullltel Slates
rIght 10 ar
govern
rest JImInez all lIunlllled cItizen
ment IS dOIng
go
e,aryth nR that Is re Ing npi nrellily to
Snntlago de Cllba
qUI sIte to crush alit Ag1ll1l81du. In
nnel tllO POlllt '" e'ell made that e'en
suneehon
'lhere Call be no doubt
If he "ere
gomg to San Domlllgo he
that AglIIDnldo s mUllltlons of lIar are
wOllld ollly bo retllrnmg to hiS native
some

Iment 1I1el ea"IDg the UUJon s
reg
ulal monthly dues 10 cents
per cal'lta
the merease of revenue to
go to the
]efell.e fund
'lbe actlou must be
r .. tllled
by the generlll

ChaUenll'er For A ... erle ••
I .. I nrt at Ne. York

offioe

seem

eated JlmlDez and nrrested blm JIm
Inez denounced the arrost as
an alit
He said that be had
rage
broken no
la" and "ouM not
Yield oxcept to
force
Capt am Stamper rep he I that
he" nR ren I to lise force If
and
then Yielded

Au

and Mr
Hardy was not so eas, to
wake and tbe tire was dllcovered
by
the small son of a tenant on the
Hardy
farm �nd who lived near tha reside nile

8hamrock

The 1I0gstaff. wlllch
'indispensable part of

In

Domingo was
bavmg left

to take him nuder arrest If
be the case
JIISt ns the steamer was

Morgan
In

the

Are

sbruetiug Cap! Stamper eollector of
c rstome
to nseertain whetber
Jlml
uez was 011 the l\lenedez
atcalnor and

11IIIhor

special correspoudent

not

haVing returned
tleM telegraphed

tOI")' For Silver
'I'imes of

of Sttnto

Havana, either

Another Interview Alabama
Statesman Prophecies VIC

WUhmgton

Aays

declaratIOn that General Juan
ISIdro Jiminez tbe aspirant to
the

IF NOMINATED HE WILL WIN

The

Havana

hIS

preaidency

In

from

••

Ser.'perl

Bedeeorated

view of tbe fact tbat Colonel BacaUao
ohlef of the aecret pohoe,
perSIsted In

purpose

-�------

Experlenclnc Oreat

special

O�kJ'

Row lhe pole.

Trouble,
A

ten addl

pmes The regiments WIll be numbered
from thIrty eight to forty seven and
will be organized at the folio"
rug
places III the order namod
Fort Mnelhug l\Ilnu
Fort Crook
Neb FOit Rllpy. Ka.
Cnmp Meade
Pa
Fort Nlap:altl N Y Fort Leaven
worth Kas
Jefferson barraeks Jllls
sours
South I mmingham Maas
The pohcv of the war depnrlment
said Secretory Root
IS
to fill uish
General Ott. "IIh all the troop" and
S rppfiea that he can use and \I hich are
I
ocessnry to "11 d up Ihe InSUIl echon
In tbe Phil
ippiues In the shortest pas
Sible time
The secretm y III spenking of the call
.nll that no delav "auld be alia" e I In

enh�hng

Is

An order

Plae.hlp 8et lIpoD BJ'.

A speOlal dlspatoh received at Lon
don Monday from Leghorn Italy
saY8
that tlve men ha,e heen arlested there
the charge of attBcklng and wonnd
mg soms satiors who had galle ashore
from OlympIa

Ion

A

P"INTINC FLACSTAF-FS.

Candidate For DomlnlQn Throne

SAYS MORfiAN

of

Possession of the Streets In the
French

ELECTION SURE

President Is Determined To Send
Otis a Sufficient Force

"aea SUDllrQke 18 Desirable
lhe 51 nuo\\ of debt Is ruiller sloomy
bIt SOl e of IS "oull 11111 glcat Iisk
of

s

1 ue�

I.t 01

e

It

"e e, cr

got

a

It of It

•

)1 not kepi

,

by dru1:II:lato mall:S

EE·TH IN
TEETHING POWDERS
cento 1.0 (J

..

DIg�I!ODI

Uf��,t::!;1
TEETBINA Relieves

AAIdS

!IIO .... ETT,!II

��".!r..l'."��"t�� I"

D, ST LOVIS, 1'10

dutiful daughter pays in
pam for ber mother s
Ignorance or perhnps neglect
The mother suffered and she thlDks her
daughter
must suffer. also
ThiS IS true only to a hmlted extent
No
excessive pam IS healthy
Every mother should inform herself for ber own sake and
espeCially
for the sake of her
daughter Write
to Mrs
Pmkhnm at Lynn Mass
for her adVice about all nlatters
cOllcerlllng the Ills of the femmme
organs
Many a young gIrl s beauty is wasted by unnecessary pain at

MANY

a

INDULGENT
MOTHERS

ttme of menstruatIon and
many IIldulgent mothers wltli
mistaken kindness pertnlt theIr
daughters to grow careless
about physlcnl health
MISS CARRIE M LAMB BIg Beaver Mlch wtltes
DEAlt
MRS PINKHAM-A year ago I suffered frolll
profuse and

irregular

menstruatton

alld

leucorrhoea
My
appehte was variable
stomach sour and bowels
were
not
regular and
was subject to
pruns hke
cohc durtngmenstruatton

I wrote you and began to
take Lydia E Pmkham s

Vegetable Compound and
used

two

packnges

of

SanahveWash

Imagine
courses

Yoncan t
my rehef
M.y
are natural and

general health Ilnproved
MRS NANNIE ADKINS
La Due Mo
wntes
DEAR MRS PINKHAM
I feel It my duty to tell
you of the good your

Vegetable Compound has
dOlle my (laughter
She
suffered untold agony at
tllne of menstruation be
fore taklllgyourmedlcllle
bllt the Componnd has
relteved tbe pam

stronger and

has

glVell het a better color

Improved

every way
YOII for the benefit abe baa received.
for young guls

lbt

Bo.,e1 Troubles or
Cblldreo or Any Age

and she feels
I "m very grateful to

'It .. a great medicm.

I

1
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Infonnatlon nan ted From Those \\ ho
Him, But Came raut fur the arrest 01
�llh,y and
Were In the I1attlo
Back Without Him.
It IS evident tha.t the
\\'utOI8
Chus
J Colcock, of JIU,'v1 II e,
G W M. Wil liums, recently of megistrute \\ III pay for his trouthiS place, has agaui been heard ble, the governor I 1I1V)Ug go tteu S C, IS �eel'll1g III f OllllU 1 Ion
which to base 1111 accurate necouu t
from. aud ngai» demonstrated behind him a poker
!Ill'" aters business here "as of the I nttle of Honey Hill S C
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delay
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papers
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tnruM to

them

(JAks

I\ere le-

the

McSwoeney,

goveillol, "ho cndolsed
all rIght
Bfillng thus

ns

cndolsed, tho leqUlsltion pal ers
were pillced 111 the hands of C B.
Miley, of Zoar, who, III company
With Bondsmall "'attlrs, went over
to

last

Bamberg

Wilhallls baQk
mun, but ll\

cum a

warrants

forgery,

come

went

swore

TillS

move

'Vaters Dlld
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hand
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SatlsfdctlOll guaranteed
all work entl usted to

Saturday 10

nt tbe mcnt Mnlkct

THE BULLOCH
Official
contams

Organ

exceeding tlllrty dill s
caluboose, 111 the dl.cre

of Bulloch

K of P

on
me

building

County,

are

hereby relMuled.

Aug 14th,

to

W H
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Geo J Davis for

I'8I1UrtDIr lamp
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••

balanceC::-IJ'?nd_ -_ -_

:

•

Mayor

Agreeably

to

an

order of the Boar!1

EducRtton, notice IS hereby glv.en
that prIOr to the
openmg of the pubhc
1000
100 schools for the spring term of 1900, the

ers, guarantees the best 'WOlk

CALL

ON OR

neigh

lII.88

borhood 80hools Into one Patrons and
teachers Will bear this Ih mllld when
arranging for next year's work
J S HAGI�, esc

140 79

111
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ADDRESS--

1183 47
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r te
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rONE"MUsi'ECONO�IZE!'

Dreyfus Affair,

REOiRBLESS OF iN iCQUITTAL OR i CONVlClION

luoh II goOM
And I was the higgest foolID New
York I says her busband -Saturda,
'11'.1

Nlgbt

Advlces from Rennel

France Itate that iOreyfua eommunlcated hlNllOD.
ble doelrDlentl to. foreign pow.r
,
In the tb11'd IDllanel Carnulohl laia
martial trial oomel
the OmOeF showed him dOllumlDtI
Frenoh government II beginnIng to
emanating from Dreyfna and that
display a fear tbat tbe verdle' Will thll omoer rett Franc. hurriedly 'wo
give rile to troubles and order. bave dayl prior to tb. III'relt of Oaptaln
that

lllpp

ready IlDgled

ry

May ISe Sent

Tran.".a!

A London d spatch says
It IS ro
porte I at Allershot that the fir.t royal
drngoons uuder Lletenant Oolouel
Burn 1I1nrdoch IS under orders to be
1Q read ness In the event of
hostlhtlel
I
tbe Transvaal
The reg oent wh cb fig Ire I at Wa
terloo Dalaklava and
Sebastllpol has
I ot left
EDgland s uce the Orlmean
war

'QII eo XII ed Four II lure I
The bo er ID Ohapmnn &
i'iargeut s
1 owl factory at Copem sb Mlch
ex
led
Fr
afternoon
k II ng th ee
plo
day
men and fatallv
Injlrlug four otbers

own

somo

Trt!

Cn

nen

I

I ...

Uny8 300

It

0

Amo

E "nil

t J "I I ou

81 rdport of HOD H Olay
E ans co nm ss oner of pens ons
e
that d r ng the year there were ad
1
to the pens on roll 4.0 229 nlln 0
es e
43 186 were droppe 1 -84 340 of t
by reaSOD of death
0 ns
There "as expended for pens
of
I
$138 355 002
The ROU
to
the oul re pen� on Toll RIDO
Sl31 617 691
belDg $649 469 h
the
than t ever Wa" due t
all
eroge ann al nluo of pc s
v nil'
roll s mn \e
p of 7,,3 451
eud
sold e 0 237 H5" lows a d ep

The

anD

sbgl\;
;"

t:
m�:�
Srhe

filll

ent relatives

an) 6,,3 nursell.

v

ng and fiu 1

and

had

all

that p

dlHappea

s

ed

toy pistol

An I all the day he sm Ie I myster
ously to h mself whenever he thougbt
of the agreeable surp se "h ch he
Peverll that
had I store for M s

he ku. v he as SOOD a8
81 e spoke and was presently back ID
Ilh h s prec ous sbootlug
bed aga 0
1 on boneath b shead
At the table ue:lt morning be grave
Iy emarl ed
If vas a u gbty lucky thmg for
you uammn that you spoke when
yo I did -Cleveland Pia 0 Dealer

put on!
oWl

norn

am

pall he as he came
Well dn hug
lUtO h s Wife 8 .Itt ng room-boudol
sbe called II
v th n
.be Rnswe ed
Well
eponRlve 8mlle
I ve got It!
Got wbatl
fI oglUg the
The wh te Silk 110wn
Just f om Pa •
box to vard her
All made .n4 trimmed 1I\1d ready to
S

tine

Fot he ce la nly has the
of • aound oleeper
Bit tbe other mght hiS moth!!r
awoke and lomemberei that some
thing had beeu left unlocked In the
So she
lower pa t of the house
q nellv slole down tbe ata rI and at
She was on
tended to he erraD I
her way back and was slowly ascend
lug tho .talrs when a hoarse I tile
whisper aeu led her eal8
Whos tbat?
Sbe looked up qUIckly and there
on the top step 0 thn" 1 agaIDst the
llioom stood a t ny �hlte fig re
And Ihe fig e s R m was outstretcbed
and IU the small haud was a gleammg

con sum

"I"

Col

of tlr. Oerman
1894. wbole movement. were colnol
dent with tbole dosorlbed al tbe
movements of
the olllcer of Cer
nuaobls depOSition
Now thiS evllence Is of tranleend
ent Importance to 'he proseeutlon
and it II lUeredlble un leis Cernuachl
Is praying to be a bumbug that tbe
go ....rnm.ut oommluary MaJllr Car
rlere Ibould bave 8dmltted that he
bad receIved a letter from blm oll'er
lUg Important teltlmony and tbrown
It allde on the ground of Its com(ng
from a pohtloal refugee
The depolltlon evoked ezprellionl
of Incred Illty
One aUlplOlOUS feat
ure ,..as the faot that
altbough tbe
wltn ,ss said he
oould not Ipeak
Fren iii ft leutly hlA letter to Oolonel
Jonau ,t
asking an opportuDlty to
testify was drawn up In perfeot
Frenoh
He explamecl tbat he had
been aSllsted by hiS wife lD wrl�lng
tbe letter
ThiS IDtrodnchon of a foreigner as
a witness for the proseelltlon gave M
Laborl an opportnDlty to submit ijle
most Important req lelt he bas made
thro Igho It the trial a reqllelt whlcb
II granted by Colonel Jo Illust tbough
tblH IS extremely donbtful would cer
tamly bave momentoul consequences

Oernu.cbl s appearance IS un'deDla
Ha,. App'" to Oerman,.
aga nst him
Nobody even a 18
M Laborl announced his IDtention
pect. that he IS what he claims to be
tbe steps taken b,. tbe
a BO on of the royal Servlau house On IU view of
the coutrary oue wo lid take blm to proseoutlon in calhng foreign evl
be a groom dresBed ID h s beat Sunday dence to ask that IDqulr1 should be
S11lt
made tbrough tbe reglliar dlplomatm
It ,. as remarked that as soon as he cbaDnels as to whetber tbe documeutH
had dehvered bls test mon, and M meutloned ID tbe bordereau were 8C
Laborl bad asked to have him put on tually communicated and If so by
oath at Tuesday e sesslou bebmd wbom?
olosed doors IU order tba' be ml,bt
Tbll IDvolves an applloatlon to tbe
be p Inlohe I If g lIlty of perlury he German governmeut, wblcb the oourt
mllrhal IS scarcely hkely to approve
left the room bnrrledly
Cernuaohl a teshmon, wblcb was in In aDy case tbe appheaUon meanl the
the form of a letter � tbe preSident of lengtheDlng of the trial for several
the oourtm.rtJal Colonel Jouaust waB weeks
Tbe lUtroduetlon of Oernuscbl aud
most uneq lIvooal
He claimed tbat
ou tbree d otluct ODOOSlon8
tw oe lu the olber developmentl of tbe day It
he was la generally predicted
France and once In Geneva
Imply anotber
told by a high plaoed foreign officer fortnlgbt s slttmg at tbe lea.t

Oh
larhngl
yon
Pevelll etfuslvely a& she lump�d up
and kissed her liege lord on eacb Side
of hiS countenance and then IU tbe
.an ddle
ADd tben she c It the strlUg wltb
ber SC1180r. and opened tbe paste
boar I box espectlUg to) bebold some
elol Worth s or exquIsite crea
n EI S8 B
Oh my goodne8. lI'aclonsl BRld
Mrs Pe e II
ecollmg
Wbat IS It my dear? quest oued
Mr Peve Jl
Bul Mrs Peve II
Take It a" ay
What for? dud Mr Peverll

mar

tlon of JlIada

Of

co use

The Qa.fln

•

Co

n nent

A fo mer .enant of tbe Queen ou
her Osborue estate g ves thiS account
of a 'I' Sit pa 1 by ber majesty to bls
humble home whlcb It may be added
.."a8 the first cottage built after tbe
Yes
Queen s ar IVai at OBborne
the Queen aud two Of the prince.ses
Princess Royal an PrlUess Allee If I
minds IIgbt-ba,e eaten a\ my tabl ..
It ns tb I way Myson
bave
used �o ha,.. hiS dinner set ou, for
cal
se be worked later thaD
him alone
me an one day tho Queen and tba

Tbey

prlncel.es �a ne IUto tny cottage lUlt
as he wI\!' a Bet lown Rn b. run away,
a
bit fhghtened yon know an tbe
Queen set dowu an talted the diDner
an
gIVe the p. lDce.lel lome of the
lat es an they Rays to mv mlnn.

Tbey

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS Jl(EET

CHANGE OF VESUE

CR

togethe

Qlgbl

or

n

tol p 110

A speo al from Ka sas@lty saye All
order for 500 000 000 feet of sonthern
yellow p ne the largest s ngle salo D
the history of the lumber t ade for
m
of Cec 1
use
the
coostruct on
Rbodes s
to Oa ro road

I"t

Stair

ght before rell mg tbe ht
efully pia es a toy pistol
beneath h
pillow
Of cou so they ha e la gbed at him
tell ng h m that he m ght wake
Ip

r Lumbe

I EN!!IONS INCltEASE

e

s

--------

order

sur

IoU

mllltll1'1 attaeha
.mlla.ay In Pari. In
tb.

bands

Every
tie chap

LARGEST ORI)I R OS RECOR))

Rep

tI

Tho I ttle 8<)n of Law Dire tor Hog
.ett It deatJ:v 1 el e as that there are
IS
c tlzen
occasion" "hon the good
j s, fied 110 tak ug the In v loto hiS

Ie about Septem

n Africa IS sa d to have been
mated
Accord ng to The Kansas 0 ty Stnr
lImber dealers and ra Iroad offie als
ntereBted understand that tbe nego
t atlons are en led and tbat tweoty
mill. along several Texas au 1 Lo san"
ra Iroads are under contract to fi I tho

rather
a

._

wal even,
Id .1 y

bly

Tbe W .. che

propuseu Cape

ea.

agalUst Captain Dreyfus

Be Annnlled

Cecil RhoMA

M

prise WRS apruDg upou tbe defense In
the advent of an Austrian pohtlcal
ref Igpe E Igene Cernusohl wbo oame
o It with a ftat footed deuunc atlon 01
the accused 'II' blob even tbougb It
may eventually be proved a pnre falr1
tale IS bo lUd for tbe Illoment to fixer
clse a mal gnaDt lUfllsuce Ilpon the
FreDch people who ha.. not aeen
Cern Isobl and are thus unable to
form a personal op n on of the man
who laun�hed tl ese I reot aocasatlons

A Ohattanooga d spatch says The
durl g the d II
Sonthera ra Iway
Reason of 1896
Inado a cut of' 10 pe
cent ID wages of all employees 00 the
aystem embraclDg trammeD office
mon aod offic als n all depa tmente
Some montbs ago the wages of shOI
men were restored wh Ie the cog ooeu
It s
also sec Ired a &1 ght mcrease
learned that Pres dent Spencer has
deolded to reatorA the 10 per cent c t
all around and that anDOU ncement to

000000 Filet

for.I,8ers

Monday s session opened
badly for Captain Dreyfus 8S

Cut or Ten Per Cftnt W 11 Soon

Report That

out

tries

Then there wa •• rnlh down tbe hall
with railed fists to" ard Mr Halstead
bnt a great number of men stepped In
between lIlr HIlstead and those who
were rushIDg at h m
There ,..as a great nOIse an I uproar
wh eh dl.cloled tbe fact that tbe audl
ence W88 composed of men 00 both
Jlfr Hal.tead
Iides of tbat quest on
was qUIetly Ie lout 01 the chu oh by a
Bide door sn I tal,en home
No blows" ere struck but cha rs
and seats were upset aD 1 there wero
threats and great uproarIOusness

A

on

mies of tbe couatry aa4 ••ra fs little
doubt tbat foreign 10lrnallst" will be
tbe first victim. of tb. vlolelloe of tbe
mob-not so mueh Anglo Saxon as
AUAtrlan German and RUIsian Jews
who form a majority of the presl rep
resentatlon of tholr resped1lve coun

traitor

ma

to hold

readlnesl to marcb

IU

tbe town at tbe first sl,n of dilorder
to occupy all strategical polntl aud to
repres. manlfeatatlonl In tbelr Inoep
tlon
Tbe localautl Dreyfus orRans by
tbelr anti foreign artlole.
have al

Mr Halstead sa d
A rna wltb those Bent moots IS a
baltor to h s 00 ntry
Several m.n jumped up and remark
Two th rd. of tblB and enoe
ed
thinks that way
Mr HalRtesd rephed
Wboever thinks tll.t way s a

II be

Within hall of Renuel

themlelve�

leoture

'II'

Dreyfnlt oourt
within .Ight tbe

alread,.

nil

capture)

thiS eft'ect
ber 10th

tbe end of tbe

DrTeyfus'1

accord ng to the
Mr Halstead "as
One of the
plied wltb q est ODS
qu.st onl., nfter he bad been Roswer
ed remarked
I bope Ot s Will be kept 0 aod
Will keep on bl IDdermg t II he Bod tho
wbole army are dflven Into tbe sea or

I

aa

lust been reoelved by two regiment. of
he a'1 uelbn
Infantry and one cavalry regiment
8chwarzkoppen

rule� of the club

80u hern

Alleged Imposter Appears As a Witness Against
the PriSoner At Monday'.. .sesslon.

An

tlonal eb Ircb
Tbe audleDce was miscellaneous u
addi\lon to tbe members of tbe club
I rgely ant Imper al 8t c
wbloh IS
Mr Halstead. sublect was tbe Ph I
Ipplnes
After l'lae

EXpected Over the

Is Confidently

aDd Cnu •• d An 11proar

ROIALDRACO�ADY
Famoul

n our a ma we

Editor Murat Halstead leet rsd n
ClnclDnatJ Thursday n ght by n ta
tlon before the Economlo Club wh eh
meets m the Vine street Coogrega

Th rty seven true bills were ret Iru
ed by the 1IIclntosh g and j Ity at Dar
en Thuraday afternooo
In twenty
two cases no b lis were found
ThiS
of
knocks
releases
large percentage
tho props from any propoo t OD for a
cbange of venue on wh ch all attor
Deys for the defense were baRlug the"
rna n
In releas ng so many
figbt
the McIntosh grand jury sbows that
no prejud ce ex sts
aga nst the negro
On announo DB' that riot cases were
ready to be called Judge TWiggs
couDsel for the defense announced
that defendants attorneys were ready
to try tbe negroes
n
groups of such
numbers liS m Rbt be selected
Oharlton
counsel
for the
Attorney
prose cut on stated tbat he wauted It
ndersto d tbnt the prosecution was to
seleot tho groups

the Or ent state the

greatest firelD tbe h story f Yokohamn
beD a
Japan occurred Aug st 12th

By Gran I J

PI

Neted Editor Lectured On

Meln ollth AlIe&,e 1 Rloterl Are

Re called

•

Governor Candler Lp,s
appolDled
delegates from the state at large and
each congress onal d str ct t., attend
the seS810ns of the farmers uat onal
convent ou at Boston
The governor I as been not fied tbat
the conventIOn 18 to be n sess ou
October 3d 4th 5th and 6tb and he
Geor
�as strongly nrged to Dame tbe
of
g a delegates ID t me to allo" all
them am'ple opport n ty to make prep
aratio s to attend
From the state at large Governor
Candler appolDted e]; (hJ ernor W J
Northen and Hon Pope Brown of
Pulask
the first of wbom 18 thorough
Iy Identified With agnonltural nter
e8ts not only IU the Btate but ID the
wblle tho latter s the preB
so th
dent 01 the State Agr c Itural Society
The following delegates from each
oongressloual d strict are nRmed
F rst district G III Ryals .econd
th rd
Hon 0 B Stevens
dlstr ct
dlstr cl Hon Jerry OweDs fourth dis
d
Itrlct
tifth
ttlCt George W Tr I It
Sixth d str ct R J
o P Bowens
Re IdlDg seveDth dlstrlot ;r A Jlfan
gette elgbtb d strict J M Smltb
mnth d stnct Nathan Dennett tenth
d str ct P J Berkeman eleveDth lis
tr ct Allen W Groover
Delegates from every state n the
UDlon have been appo nted to attend
the

Manyorn

11

JlALSTEAD HUSTLE»

llrl&adfl

A reun on of the s rv vors of Doles
Oook s D gade Aasoc .. t on of Na
11 be held n At
tonal Volunteers
lanta on October 24tb and 25tb at
hob t n e the members of fo It regl
ments w 11 be ID attendance

of cotton blonde baited aerOlI tbe
front
Horlllle Peverll ",hel e did ,.on
get it?
'" Madam IllIaCI on BlelAlnston
street sald:\ll Pevehl beglnulUR to
reaUle that there was lome terrible
Aud I gave
mistake lomewhere
Ie, enty five -dollllri for It
A!meked
five
dollars!
'Beveuty
Mrs Pevenl
And I sold" 10 her
yesterday for ten.
Aud tben Mr
Peverll went lI.tO
hysterlos iu Rood earnest
Mr Peveril went down to the dry
SOO(ls empormm tbe next dRY. an I
orderecl twenty four ,arda of the four
dollar sl1k
and lIlr.
Pe'feril eee
nomlzel no more rn tbe cast o� dl ess
of
them
direetion
And Iv>th
are par
tJcularlysnlllous to aVOid the sublect
r
Pevenl
B_us.
lays Mr.

disease

ntroduced
the Dew asserhon tbat tbe fact
that he had not related tbe Inc dent of
the confesl on to Pres dent Casimir
Per er wa" because he overheard h m
tral
self called cana lie
c r
anu
tor
wh Ie walt ng at the Elysee He
hOl\ ever could not expla n why he
kept th s to h mself for so long a t me
nstead of recounting tho IDC dent be
Nor d d
fore the co rt of cassRt n
h s explaDat on aB to why he destroyed
the page 01 hiS Dotebook conta nlng
the record of Dreyfus
confeSSIOn
souDd very conv nc OB'

reperls 37
eledrs at work there
They walked
lur ng tho week 98" mllel! VISited 304

ters

s

Several otber perlons are �wn w th
fever which exhlhlts symptons s ru
lar to tho.e oale8 already prono loeed
Oonslderable ex
to be yellow fevOlr
eitement ex BtS tlirougbout the 0 t,.
wbo Qre pre
among the unacchmatea
rr ed departure
Every
parmg for a h
precautIOn IS belDg taken by the au
tborltles to prevent the spread of the

auew

V

They were

partment

Captain Leprun Renault

Tbe report of the Mormoo work IU
the so Ilh for last week sbowB there
Dur ng
488
elders
are
laborlDg
the past week they walked 10967
8 ted
m leo
� 5,,3 famll es and were
reluse I enterta nment 578 hmes
of the
Ptes lent W·D Rencher

vronouuced to be

L Eagan an attache 01 the
custom house and Wilham M Bruw
der speCial agent of the trea,sury de
Denn

cas8ahon

of Mormon.

were

sufferlDg from the dllease

the

That grow In tb.. dream world land

W

Sweatlug bas offiCially deolared the
eXistence of yollow fever at Key Weat.
Two perloua

Wltnell DoW
11llpleloal Candaet or tbe
HII nepoIUlo. To Be

alia

Where the n ooollgb& pIa,,»
palma

lobbed thl

oDel

same

lady.- With tbl grease Ipotl taken
out by nasty. benzine, and a few yarda

In the troplcnlly IBDlJuorou .... 01 sleep
There.t etch ... a coralltraad

AM here t I. that food dreaIQ8 meet
And dauce 00 tbe ""nds of gold
Wb e the ml.ly sbapes '11''' cbaoe In lleep

The FlorIda state board of bealth
through Its local repre,llentatlVe Dr

fus MIlk9S Statement

SAYS TBAT PRISONER ADMITTED CiVILT

•

•

Will II .. !lent North

''It. tbe

State Board of Health Officially
Announces Its Existence

Offioer Who Onoe Guarded Drey

an

•

YELLOW FEVER IN FLORIDA

s

Osborne

bettet

than

we

set

I

-NeW York World;

up at

The,.

0 ..... a
••

HI. Rail,.

In

Cooper

Unl.n

Grant." the

D"I:::���:.rlen

By Jud ••

I LJ.ten to AUdre .. .,.

I am opposed to t�ylUg cas(ls tbat
nvolve buman I fe wbere tbe shadow
the
of
court bouse falll upon tbe mill
held a
was IU sub.tauoe tbe statement
Cooper Union New York addresled tary
made by Judge Seabrooke from the
by ex Judge James TarVin of OOVIQl benob of MoIntoab superior court In
ton Ky ad'd Oongressman John J session at Darien Monday a8 be an
nounced bls deeillon to sran' a chall,e
Leutz of Oblo
Both of tbem declared for the re of venue lU the eMes l1«alnlt John
Ed Delegal and Mlrrandy
Brvrn and Delegal
nomlDatlon of Wilham J
Delegal under ,ndlotment for tbe
ag81nst tbe pohoy of PreSident Mo murder of
Deputy SheriII' To",nsel!d
Cooper
Kinley In tbe PblhpPlDes
Tbll ltalement oreated a IUr in tbe
Union wal crowded to It. capaCIty
oourtroom and a great disouision on
At the conclusion of tbe speeobes
all sides
The l
tben let the oa.e
resolution I ......re read endorllng the
against the tbree nepoel for trilll in
wbole Cblcago platform Ind eaob of
Effinlrbam couut,.supe.lor court
,.
Ita speolfic details recognlzlUl Will....
lam J
CAR FULL OF PKIIWl!!E8S
lIryan al tbe leader of tbe
of
and
tbe
tbe exponent
democracy
.oot Valq ••
prIDclples contained m tbe Ohloago A.tl •• t.
tbe earnest
and
pledglDg
platform
The most uovel wbolesale arrest tba'
efforts and endeavors of tbose preRent
Ga
toolt
to tbe preSidency of the United Statel ever ooeurrea in Atlant.
place Mouday night when a tTol1, car
IQ 1900 deolarlDg tbat the war agamst
the Pblhpplnes IS a groR.I,. Immoral wai transformed Into a tempora'7'
assllult on American prinCiples of gov black marla aud about forty negro
men and women .. er. rolled tbrough
ernment
the city from Lincoln par.k to the po
Mormon Elden Mobbed
hce blrrack!
An officer stood al eltber end of ....
Tbe Mormon beadquarters In Cbat
tanooga Monday received nohoe of a car wltb a revolver and club and_1&
mobb ng of Mormon elders at 011. bad a citizen whom he had deputilillld
ville Va forty miles from Rlohmond to help blm keep an1 of 'be prIIOQ..S
from
a few
The

Cbloago platform democrata
meetlQg Monday Qlght lu

ridse

POII::.I!'::�:d

D1gh_ta_a_;;g_o�

LAST

e.oap,;_;I,;:D"'g.:....

_

YE�R'I'I IJOTTOI'(

_

PUBLIC ,DEBT DECREASED

CROP

�---

A Reeord .r"....r Aeco'cJl ......r D ..
'er • Aan •• t Repo .....

Tbe to*-l1 of Seeretu7: Hettter s an
n� r.port ot the cotton Of'Op of the
UOltecl Statea were promulgated at
New Orleans Frida"
Tbjl,. Ibow re
eelpts of cotton at aU UilWldi Statea
,,79 4�8 bales
8
porls for the year of
agalDsl 8 769 3oo I .. t year overland
to uorthern mllll, 1 845 623 agalnlt
1 987 813
soutJiera
conlumptlon
taken direct from InterIor of the ootton
belt 1 8158 701
allalnl' 1 192 821
maklDg tb. crop 01 the United States
amonnt
to 11 21' 840 bales
99
1898
for
alfalDst 11 J99 99' I .. t year and 8
757. 983 tke :rear before

The
A Wasblag dIspatch eayl
montbly It.tement of 'he pubho debt
sbows tbat at

the

elose of bnsln.sl

August 81 1899 the debt leu calli in

treaanr,. amounMd to 'I 157 306 5�5
decrease al compared with lul month
of " 2�1116.

a

-------

(1.le' Arthnr Crltlel_
Blrmlngbam (AIL) dlvilion No
IG2 Brotherhood of LooomotlYe Ell
IIneerl at a big meeting of tha dlvil
Ion
beld S Inday passed '81oln'lou,
Reverely crltlclsmg Orand Oblef P It
Artbur for
oar.

riding

at Olevaland

on

b01coUed .tree'

•

MUSIC AlBUfrl FREE

...

NeEIOe8

Bulloch. Herald.

Th,

OFFICI;4!J OT?Q;4f/

I
negro SU(1 Ingr· III U JUSI·
1198s·1 i l 0 \I ny nnd seem deterini n

tion

ONE DOLLAR. PER. YEAR..
PUBLISRED TIlURBDA \ S
Oa

been noted fOI tho
At tbe lnat

legislnture,

n man

not

Wife

IIPSUl1Jes

half tbe blld thnt

off IIlth IUt

tnr,better

n

lIIstllnce,

IS

$1250

I\hlle

IS

onh $10

onrs
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wereJ SaVan-n(
fI,l,.L

wa� reitor�.,

BIMETALLISTS MEET

DAI EDITORM'LeAN
MEN'wA�ADREYFUS
ATE FLESH OF DEAD
FOR fiOVERNOR

New England Leagne,Oonference

In
8troDgest Evidenoe Yet Given

Horrible

Story

DRIFTED FOR DAYS WITHOVT FOOD OR WATER.

_Ible and

ONLY ONE BALLOT WAS TAKEN

Tbe Britilb 8te"mer Woodruft'from
arriTed .t Obarleltou. s. C

H.mburg.
tlaturday with
.... Ild

00 a

the

COURT WORKS RAPIDLY.

.•

t ...o b.1t

only
the Dreyfus
espreas the feelings of
.rda .fter Saturday'. proceedings of

devils wbo b.d lived for t ... o day8 Trial of Rioters in Darien Satu ....
and
Ie. on • fea.t of blood
day Resulted In a Split-Up

tar the ",vidence given Satnrday morn·
ing. i he spirit of the Drayfnaards
claim the
and
now

lIe.b.

Tbey

were

Morrilon

Verdict_

AlIder,;on and G.Jodman 'rhoma8.mem
be,. of the cre" of the Norwoglan bark

.re

Saturday, the court
moved more rapidly in the trial of the
The jury, out Fridal
negro rioters.
At

Darien, Ga

.•

bur·
wa. wreoked ID the
rio.oe oft' the Itralts of Florida on Au·
night on the •• cond batoh of five. sat
sost 11th.
The bark carried a crew of seven on the case for twelve honrs and then
When the .torm c.me down. the retnrned with the .t.tement th.t it ......
teen
1'881el WAI omashed into. the c.ptain
impossible for them to agree on the
.nd eight men bemg swept overboard
a woman.
Josephine Bird. while for
to
moo
clung
110(1 drowned.
Eight
Oreen they fonnd a verdict of
of tbo bark'l deck. anel Abram
a

Drot. ",hlch

raft.

part

The wa'·OR. 110" ever,
drifted out.
smasbed this in two. and left oix men
swinging to the largor part. Tho two
driven
men 00 the smaller r.ft were
8..,.ay. and on. savod by. passing ship
and lauded at Baltimore.
Wben the storm had passed the six

not

they

bony.nt,

evidence puts the "erdict out of donbt
and tbe ludges mnst .cquit Dreyfus.
Major Hartmann. of the aytillery.
With
occ:lpled nearly half the sanion
Ibe conclulion of his expert evidence
to the eft'ect that Dreyflls as "n artil

lery

officer wonld not have

gllilty.

Seabrook sent the jury baok
and told them to altree Ana report.
The foreman stated that the,. wOlild
not .gree if the,. were ont Sill: months,
and .Tlldge Seabrook told them they
In
if necessary.
cOlild sit seven

J"dge

tically.tood
Gener.1 de Loye

Oeneral Mercier.
who replied.refnter! any material pomt
therein. Laborl a.kell Oeneral Oonse
to enulllerato the docllments to which
he allud6£l.
Colonel .Tollanst. preSident of the
courtmartial. ho" ever. declined to pllt
the qnestion. whereupon Labori FOld he
roserved to himself the right to submit
for these docu
a formal
nor

•

IIrm

De Jon8s-1 heard your

Platform Is Reaffirmed

Chicago

Bryan

And Renomination of

Demanded.

A special from Zanesville, 0 .• BaY.:
With the Ohio democr.tic c<lnvention
cheerinlt' for Bryan .nd free silver,

MoLe.n

John R

w.a dominated Wed·
the

nesday morning for governor
firat ballot, reeeiving a \..,te of 402t.
Kilbonrne recaived 227; Halkell, 115,
on

Sherwood, 27; Seward, 20; Lentz. 6.

dl.played

suoh ignorance regarding the gnus
and br.kes as .... a8 shown in the bor·
derull. while the other sllbjects of the
bordere.1I were maUeu upon which
himself.
any officer shollhl inform
Major Hartmann's testimony rrac'
nncontelted. a. neither

The

nomin.tion

of

MoLe.n

w••

then made unanimous
There

wa.

no

need of

an

exertion

sopporters. .nd
support misling,
carriad throllgh with cheerl,

of hiS
portion of thl'

the part

on

witb

•

he waa
The convention .nuch of tbe tima
control
wa9 boisterous and beyond tbe
of tbe .ergeant·at·arms and his assist·

charpd you.
Smyth�Yel; but 1 wouldn't mind
tbat po milch If tbey bsdn't added In.
ault to Injury.
De Jones-How so?
Smytb�Tbey advertised tor a
to IllI my place.-Oblc.go News.

The convention 'lBS properly repre
in its platform "nd the key
Ben ted
The
of Jlldge Mooney.
note

�ating

their papers.

Be.ut)' J. m.-l �p.
No
CIPI n I,'ood meanl • cle.n .kln.
b ••nty without It. C ........... C.ndy Cathar
tie ol .. a your blood IUId kettp It olo.n. by
.Urrlng up tho lazy 1I •• r And drl .. lng all 1m
B."lu to·doy to
ptlrltl61 from tho body
buloh ptmlll ... bolli. blot.hel. blaokboada,
blltou.
complexion
hy taking
8IId thot Ilckly
C •••• rata. -Mauty for ton "'\!Ita. All dru,,
gab, Matl.faotlon gllarauteod, 100, 250, 6()c.
clubman'.

Hom. Ie u8ually the
80rt.
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"'tlelle.1l conlel 11111'01. to thOlle wb.
Ink Jndlelon.l),
lIellel'e I. prloter"

Mr. M. L. Dugg.n, 'he eeoretary 01ConA Charleston )'h.p.tcll "1.:
_0\. W....bington disp.tch 88YO: Agithe Georgia D'tiryme9'. aaaoci.tion,
aul Wittt', for the government of Norof
c.se
notorious
of the now
I. sendlDg ont • prospectu •• nd pre·
made a leport HOlIday of tbe ta tora
.... ay.
but mlUua list of the .ixth .Dlin.1 meeting
are .Iowly
cannibaU�m reported from the rsfl of C.ptain 0. M. C.rter
th. front page of tha of the .. soci.tioD', which il to he held
the ,NorWt;l!'ia bark Drot .•nd forward- 11111111,- crowding
.ud relegating .t Gr.ntvill. on October'12-18.
ne .... sp.pera.
etl it to tlie OQulnl general in New le.ding
acand.1 to less'
Fi". hnndred' doU.n in preminms
York'.
1JAe ta"�8t.li're' of the 'repOrt the trench mili"'ry'
will be siTen for the best dl.plays .nd
prominent colnmns.
will Ue oal1led fo Nor .... ".·
and. O.ptain C.rtel·s attorneyo are sbow exbibits of dalrlman's prollncts. and
cO'nsul Wjt� .,sa",;
and got their ing more courage and .dAtermin.tion It is expeoted 'that. the exhibits this
Th01l,las. tlieiiisifi',vIVOr.,
un.ble at Rre8ent to .ay lU preaaing their case before tire pub· year will lie the belt ever J aeen at a
.tol7,. Ht
lic •• nd are decl.ring wltb app.rent meeting of tbo) lP,!'aooi8tion.
if til" qourttl,.oj lior.ay will deal with
'oonfidence, that .the .entence of .the
�. I'
;'
The program of'the meeting i. being
�
the _il.- r.
conrtmartlal will never be approlre<i arrangO!.I. and it will inclnde many
:A.ndfl·�en alld TJ!"Op'RS are t'ecoverfeaturos in teresting to tho dairymen.
by the preSIdent.
.nd their IiV08 cal, be "avcd.
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W'rctm the 4'anerla"n..

It is report ... d at ..IIIaoil. that Agllinaldo ha •.
the. rebel gener�18 in
the provloce of Cavlte to olose'll1 on
and attempt to take the town of lmuli.
a.nd It �8 �t1ded that troops are conoontratlllg around the town from the luk�
country. The rebels. it is fllrther sai,;.
_!Ia"e-ao OUtpoAt of 700 men on the Las
!I{arlnOR roud and an equal force in tho
town of Anabo.
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A boiler explosion at the Repllblic
Irou Works. at Pittsburg, Pa • shortly
before daylight Frlda-y. killed five
a:ld
se�iou8ly Injured seven
men
A fire ""hich broke out fol
others.
lowing the exploslou added to the
The mill was partlY'wreoked
horror.
and tho enlire plant was closed down.
The explosion occurred just as the
and the diy
night foroe was leaving
force wa3 going ou dllty. aud there
men
few
in
the
mill at�he
were only a
If It had happened a 'half bOllr
time.
alld injnred
,later. the list of;
would have been appalhng.

dead.1

•

I
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Te ••• , "Ullenl
Two Prominent 0.1 •• 1&08,

Hake

a

Bet.

At OnIveston, Texas, Thur�day, a
a' aide was posted be
wager of 8GQO
tween Major R. G.: liowe, vlce.,pre.
ident of 'fhe Oalveston·Dallllll News.
and

1\omas 'fJlylgr,\prominer.t

cotto II

Lowe wagera tliaC the Texa.
be 1100.000
cotion crop of 1899-1900 will
baleg sbort of that of 1898·1899. Tay.
lor bets that it will not.
man.

tainly

,
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CARTER'S FRIEIUts At'TIVE.

renamed

were

LAMP -'CHIMNEYS

PILES

CANNIII.\L!4 WILL ItECOYER.

Some yean .'0 the streets of

G'IAnn�-ed�o,:,�o�.btt :ure�':u.k"

bol

',-t�!!!!!!
�

Ayre.

city

wltb numerical

Oreaceut

TIl, P.., Oa ...
Tommy-Paw. are all editors .tarv.
Inl. like tbe'funny men Hay they are'/
IIIr. 1··lgg-l'io: only tbe onea wbo own

.

ants.

dis-

"lyel1
Cur., whloh
hour th. jlldge sent for the
left drifting abollt. with no about an
speeah
food 01' "a jllry. acoepting their verdict. as thel
witholl'
whenever
and
in
cheered
was
sight
name
of
help
Bryan
d....'. Muno.
were then ready to retllrn il.
Some of the bark's trapplDgs
The convention
ter.
it was mentioned.
Those convicted were Jones Oreen,
'rbere ",e l7W OOOpGrIIO"A 1n London who
were 'follnd on the raft and amoog
demonstrations over free sil
.howed
neYer.n t.r., pl.ce o( worahhl
Moses Miller .od Lawrence Baker.
allti-bossiam and
these wal a Ii.hlng hook and hne
nnti-imperlalism.
ver.
application
Josephine Bird's c•• e was reported
The fish caught were ,levollreel raw
all the indictments In the Apeech of
ments.
a mistrial and Abram Oreen was fOllnd
'
by the slarving crew. 'rhe thirst was not
of
"itness
Judge Mooney nnd in the platform.
the
eame
Then
lendmg
gllilty.
"hlle one of the 61ulors "as
lierce.
Es:trftct ••·rolt' PlaUorm.
The cases againat Charles McDon
the day.1\[. Defond Lamothe. a pro
without II."
fishing" Ilh hiS Jme staying far out.
"ith
Dave Petty. Hugh 'rhompson.
bahoner
contemporaneollsly
Following is an abstract of tbe
he dreW' m a fish. but 10 1m lD.tant he' ald.
who 18 now n civil en·
and
John
1\[osea
adopted:
'rhompson
platform
ohrieked
Bailey
Dreyfus.
went mall. "I am savedl" he
to fear thtl
"WOJ heartily reaffirm the entire
were on trial In the meantime and the
gmeer. alld hRS no reason
n. ho lunged for tbe f1.h. ,nl(l he went
The Chicago platform of 1896; lind we
ten minlltes
wrath of the mlhtary chque.
With hi. death the jllry was out only ahout
0\ er and ,u. lost.
of Ifullty agnln.t them
wltneAS opened by declaring that de·
especially emphaSize the flnRncial
last menlls of obtaming food was gone. w.hen a verdict
de
brother
with tha exception of
plank therein. and we continlle to
spite the fact that he hnd a
Soon after the man was drowned; was returned
.......re<Ub.aorl.rea orabe d ......
to
mand the free and uolimlted coinage
ID tbe garrison at Hennes. be came
John Thompson.
COIIIUpa... I\b protrudlDI pU .. broul'b\ on
two members of the orew were tnken
as eqnal In primary
Jenkins wlS
lU favor of Dreyrus.
knew
silver
and
Bill
he
of
what
case
tell
The
gold
against
the raw meat.
dealhly sick from
inde
to 1.
and proceeded to make a statement
tried separately. he having employed
money at the rate of 16
town or Newell IlL. and Dever ,outld .Dytbla..
Signs of ,leath were falhug over them, a different
in the \0 equal \hom To-d.y I .... eUlrel1 Iree Irolll
lawyer from the rest. and which. accordin!! 10 the Dreyfll"ards. pendent of all other nations
and tho tbree fellows, still strong
pile. I\ud feel like Do new maD
he
First
case.
I ..
wOlld.
tha jury' brollght In a vertlict of gnil�y
prachcaUy decided the
C B. Kurt:. 1411 Jon .. Sl. SIOUE OIl,.
through all the Sl1ft'erlllg. stood by
"Hon. William J. Bryan still retaiua
in abollt ten minutes'
recalled the fact I hat a circular was
them" Ith a klllfe ready to cut for the agalDst him
and
we demand
on
I,
entire
the
ollr
1\1ay
confidence.
to
sent
prohationers
heart hlcod as .oon as tbat organ fail- time.
Court then adjollrned IIntil Monday
1894, informing them that they must his renomination in 1900. We recog
The Sick man's feet were
ed to beat.
thlls .bo" IDg
maoomre ••
nize the solemn fact that onr govern·
I'ot
tbe
was
go
mprning.
cold and clammy when his heart
ment cannot be both republican and
that thl! man who "rote Ibe borderean
'rhe grand jury Saturday afternoon
cut. and the half fiend. sorambled for
to
"I am going
and .ald.
case of
the
in
took
Delegal.
imperial.
Henry
August
up
blood
the trlckhng
"We stand in \ine with Wasbington,
oharged With r.pe. and ahout whom the manollne.,.. cannot be Dreyfus.
(l ... t Lot. For VI.tlm.
that
out
then
Daden
witness
at
The
the entire tronble
origina
pOlUte<l
Jefferson. Jackson, Lincoln.Orant and
While they were Slicking this. the
its
he
couclude
believed.
the
did
none
of
who.
mlUiatera.
The
ted.
nllt
all 'Other A.merican pal rIOt •• hying or
jury
second SICk man died ao<l there was
acted in good faith. "ere informed of � dead. in desiring the perl'ctlllty of otlr
labors nnd adjourned until Monday.
the same rush for Ine weak hlood from
the exiatence of thi. circular. wblch he
repnbhc.
Parts of the
his heart and vein..
OU.' CON.TIPATION.
declared: "I conSider a vital point lU
"We are radically aDd unalterably ........... .., c..,_" a. ............... In ,.ft. 3.1
DYRNE T.\KES STRONGHOLD.
filthy. RICkly 6eRh were eaten. bllt the
The circlilar." he continued.
in the United
the case.
to
imperialism
opposed
the
three
thirst for hot blood came o,'er
Oreat Ln ••
".hatter. the prosecntlon. bpcallse af
When :u'e have 18· T8·IIC
Filipino R.bel. DrlyeD With
State. of America.
cast lots
men left and they agreed to
From th� Town of Ar&oau1a.
ter May 17th Dreyfus cOllld not say.
solved some of the race problems that
•
If you haT" U. ... h. tetter. r hlworm,
to see who should die.
'
for
A Manila speoial says: Argogllla.the 'I am gomg to the manouvre ••
_kIn
confront liS at home. then by e:t
m", �aU rhellln. or an,
The unlucky man waR a German. a
OW S eoa
troubI8 __u.e TeUerine "' nnce, and
kne" be woulll not go. while
most impregnable strongbold of the
then
he
the
can
blessings
we
proclaim
II wtll oure you
.SOp -arar.chtn,
big snilor. tblrty·flve yearR of age. He bands which bave been deRtroying prior to May 17th be could not have ample
Ne .. _r '.n"
Tilt. no.ube,ttutereo.
that flow from free Instltutlons. and
lost nnd snrrendered manfully. haring
ODr ommended
and le\'ying tribllte on the known the five doculDents comprised
b, your dru,lI_t It he
thus procllre 'benevoleut a.simnla
his breast that his heart IDlgbt be plantations
doeln' keep Teuorlne. 116u4 roo tn
taken
been
tj
hns
by in the borderean."
of Neltros.
to J 'I' Shu"t.r1ne. Sav.'lnnab,
tion Without criminal aggression.'
The German people
strnclt good and clear.
In... ltalDP_
Oa
and cat a boll: poetpatd
the Sixth infantry under Lieutenant
This pracllcally ended the session.
"We are opposed to entnnghng al
Anderson nnd Thomas
was stabbed.
The only means of which waa oue of the most lotere.ting
and
Colonel Byrne.
liances with foreign kmgdoms
stuck their Iipe to hiS breast and dram·
reaching the town was up a perpen and nndenlably tbe most favorable to empires. We commend the action of
ed the blood.
beld.
with
dlcul.r hill, covered with dense shrnb
war
Dreyflls
yet
congre.s declaring tbat onr
Aften ards th3 heart was chopped
bery and a thousand feet high.
Spain was for hllmanity and not for
out and particles of the' "'arm iteRh
this
ACCUSE".
OTI�
accomph.hed
GEN.
The Americans
For man or beast
conquest.
All the time the
ealen with a relish.
under fire. although an officer and sav
"We proll<lly recognize the valor'
men were on the raft. steuch to heav
CouaNt Cor Capta'a Carter Charae. Phil
er.1 men 'Were hit and rocks rolled
and gloriolls achievements oJ ollr gal
and soores of sharks
en had arisen
lpplne Commantler "'lIh 1-e.rJury.
down upon them. Tho native strength
Innt soldiers from Blinker HIli to this
came straggling up.
They fought to "'as estimat.ed at 400. Many of the
The Chicago Times·Hernld says:
the mest
8ubornation of
very hOllr. as being among
everturn tho craft and find the human
and
of
perjury
Oh.rges
rebels were wonn.!ed nnd captured,
thrilling and glorious in the history of
tiled altalDst Oeneral
been
have
prey. bnt they were driven off and aDd
killed.
perjnry
twenty·one were
the world, but we profoundly regret
Elwell S. Otis. commander of the
parts of the Ollrman's bod". W88 tossed
that American soldiers lire being un
over
to them.
'l'he survivor. were
American .rmy in the
P.hlhppines
WASHIM�TON.
IN
CHUIBERS
lawfnlly IIsed in the nllme of liberty,
"eak and tbirsty and h.d agreed among
with President lIfcKinley by Frank P.
to crush and destroy dawning repub
themselves to cut aoother lot by Fri
win
r.landa
Blair, one of the cobnsel for Captain
Chle' JUltlee of Samoan
lics iu the orient and we denollnce the
Oberlin 111. Carter
day morning at slln rile If no help was
•• 1l8 Report To .tb. Pre.ldenL
Excels-is that it Penetr.te.
lecret and viciolls alliance now in evi
at an
in .ight. ,bllt the Rleamer Woodrnft'
that
declare.
chief
the
Blair
Counsel
Ch.mber
L.
••
W.
Hon.
to the seat of the trouble Im
between England .nd the re
sighted the raft Thursday afternoon justice of the S.mo.n 1.I.nds ••rrived early date he will also file chnrges of depce
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J899 will be held In
AtllllltR, October 18th to November .th,
above is an 'actual
of the fair
blniBe:re vlewlhown
grounds nnd buildings lUI they ·wlll be used thll fall.The
able for exhIbits Inreproduction
the seve.ral
'llhe ftoor apace avail.
buildings I. as follows: alaoblneey and
,tural building 40.000 sq,
lIIanufaotures building 68,000 sq. ft.,
ft., Cattle, Sheep nnd
Negroes' building 61,000 p,q. ft., Edncational 1:lo�s building 48,� sq, ft., PoultrJj and Pet Stoo� bulldlPI 1',110()Agrlcul.
sq. ft.,
bUlldlllg 20,000 sq. t.t •• RoOd and Draught· Stoclk
Woman'a building 21,000 sq, ft.;
telnl,
sq, rt.-equal to seven acrea. 'fhls la more than building 26,000 sq. ft.,
ever
before devoted to a State 'Fair in2'l9.1iOO
Ioad'_
three, tlmea the apace
1II'lJ, ac.
t·ho South.
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planned on .n
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nbsoitltel;y confident of su .cesl. The prospeots
'.a.tIonl."..
that eveey department
�
eompJete. Applications for space indicate that tho\16
of the Fair wOi be
�re
1.8. C. O..-er, ClIIIl
.ltogetller tor lack of �pac:e. !At leut fifteen counties wllo wlthold their applioation •.1"ooh Jonger will be ahut.�'
� (l(lQrI .. _ fIIr
wlll&ompete for the aplendld premiums olered for
rioultural exhibits. There' will be nwnerou!
Bul_ OounlJ. oa,. .. IierIIfJ 111& tile
or1IIDaI of
entries f!IF the
COURt, aglIle
The building devoted to
premlqms' offered for Indl,vldua! dl .pla,1
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In till.
10I'eI0lIII1IIIPIIIIlUOD .... beoa dilly Ilod In IIJII be the
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flUN! to
_, ftlllIopI.llIIIJ, 1["
largest building on the gl'otlnds,
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oYe'rftowlng-althougll
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college
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an,ell·biblt In the iEdllliatlonal
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1.0. oaooVI'.B.
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contests will be
Ind girla throughout the State. The
competed for. by a IlIrge number of bo:r.
CIIlrIi .. C. B. C.
$50,00 prl.os olTered to Georgia
hlblts of wood work and
bo:r� under twenty
of age for the belt ex· :
forged work have
great Interest throughout the State.:r.ean
department will be one of the special feattll'l'Sexolted
The poultr:r and
of the Fair. The
.took
have alread:r' applied for
negroes will make a apleDl\id showing. Six pet
space In which. to make count:r
work have ereated general Idtetest
agricultural exhlbitl. The nU!Deroua prll88otrel:fd tor countlel
the
colon!d
among
negroes'
This .wlll guarantee high clll8s
$6,000.00 have been app�oprlated for hone
CIIUJICII •.
entertBinment in this line,JlOOple.
.A railroad
oollislon, a sham battle Incorporating •• Pickett 8
Charge at Gettysburg," the VltollllOpe, or
lie •• To W. Qoiu:&ennoD. -. 11Il'10... 0 ••
moving
and man, other featurea of Interest
tor.
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all
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1IcrV .... avaJ7 1n18IIIIdal at 11 •
The'premluma
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)DODd 7:110 P m.
aggregate
to
$16,000.00. Thl' prizea have .been
IlRoouraging agriculture and
arranged with a apeolal view
SIIDU, .. bOO! 10. m. C. A. Lonler, BuIlL
tha& would Interest' and obeneftt If)dustry. In the EducntionRI department the purpo,e hll8 been to
P.., .. meeIIDIeYe17 TueId., avenIne at 7.80
the.bo:rs"and
girls throughout the State. PremiIul1 list or other
arrange'oont,!lMtl.
tile .Fair will be
InformatloD reBardlna
lupplled b:r T. H. Ma, tin, 8earetar:r,
Prudentla:l,BulldlPI, Atlanlill, Ga.
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"Ab." ebe Bold. stroking bls BOfi.

carls oud

looking regretfnlly Into his
was .kneeling beside.

lJptarned

face-he

her-"10u will Dot think me crnel. will
you' 'Y 011 'will be brave ODd try to for·
get me; WOD·t you'" YIlU do Dot ,know

how IIOrry I am to be compcllc'<l to say
'110' to you, Under other circumstance.
we might bave baeD
happy together,
but alit 1e,I must be fraDk; with you,

bopel"

DO

.

HI. whole frame

IfOIIt lob.
TbeD h. looked

wal

shaken by

Into ber
'

are 110

caDI!�' lle !lIPPY toPthel"

Why ma, lliot

Il1Ire

a

.

appealiDBly

'awDlike eyea aDd-llIked:
"Why u h. VIrIPDla. that fOU
we

IM7Ibl!llllir.-w.J.IIIdtudIaIl,J,I'.and,N,P

hope':'
B.mut. oa.'. 'I'ItIIII1rklIr'
",There. u an. lmpa ..blll, barrier. be
lII*II�; W.1Iatuakw, J. P.,1IIIIaboro, tweg' UI, BIte'
replied. "y,ou are the
0 .. J. JI, ..... 1. p" _ if. P
� Ott. � champl,�D.�I�
IIOODd 1Io.dIi;.
-!_. "_'
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"Dnt not tbroqgb the roof.
J,.ord I
Don't Mnd 'em thro�gh tbe roofl 'that
would be too
blgbl"-AtlaDta CODstl-'
tution,

K.uwleIJp.
It Is difficult fOl'1I IJIUIl to
know hhn·
self,
If be Ihinks he's 1I0t II
fool. he'.
certainly mistaken. nfld if he thinka
he'. u fool he's 110
fooll-Detrolt Joar
Dal.
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Atter tlie Coli.
"Did she malee yon feel At
home!"
me wish 1 was."
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In a bashel of wheat there
100 seeds; rye, 888,400:

Ar.

tiIl8.-

clover, 16,
'00,900: timothy, .1,828,400.
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"No. but .he made

-Brooklyn

A DIIt!m ... �
Bnngry Higgins-Here Is au ad. In
'he' puper thot 18ys "8aye
your, 014
rags.
Wotklns·-Tbat BOunds' all
bnt J bet ,the feller thut
gh'. ,thllt
advice hod no barb'wire' 'fence In fToll'
of him and a big dbg behind
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A bncket "8· mllee

deep aD!! U8

mllel fro}D .Ide, to,
IIld. w.oul-d hold
flYery drop of the _ ... 'l'b"bucicet
could resf quite firnll' OD tbe lIrltiah
Islea To fill tbe buellet ODe would Deed
to work' 10.000 steam
pumpa. each,
IlIr.king up t.00I1.:�!'.! qf .���

ID the
more
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latlon WIth these 1Ig Iles Bbows that
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As a resul of my V Sits to all
yOUl great shlpya d. I C1U Bay tbot
the ucw shIps no:v bUll hug fo the
are

Among the

world If they
others
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someh
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lOr

to

all

mchlled to

The reason fa the excellence
think
01 thll.. lilllpa and otbe s th.t al e
1'8ady� I seek In the mtelhgenc9 of

f,1)ur workmen and m the InechaUlcal
,eala. of the whole nabon WOI k II
.:apebi't'8 here bllttbe reslllt IS better

work, ad

epmllbllltj
�ho

IDea.
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ie

...eater feehng of re
on the pa t of the work
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..elult

hIgh
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A

wages

of tbese condltlon8

eollc1aey
tb.i tJJe-wor,ltm.n h,s

.. a

•

�.t.r

Supply

Tb. V.ldosta olty oounoll hal .. ade a
contract by whioh the lupply of w.ter
for 'h. oitYl1 to be more tban doubled

The,. eontemplat. putting a seven inoh
pipe In the artell.n well capable of
pllmplDg 800 gallon I of water a min
ute
The prelent pipe conveys only
about 100 gallonl per mlDute and the
.upply la not suffiolent for the I.rgely
Inorealeel dClmand
•

••

.peel.1 Car. Were 1,...0_

A 11 .... 1,. row b.. developed In Sa
vanDah be'weell the Savann.h Thun
derbolt and rsle of Hope Railway com
pany .nd tile OeOl'gi. Industrial 001
lege for colored youth. jll8t the other
.Ide of ThundU'belt
Rec.ntl,. the
Thunderbolt aathorltle. reqnlred the
ratlroad eompan1 to compl,. with the
.tate law WIth reference to separ.te .0
commod.tioDs for the r.ce.
The
conduotorl on the lines were insttuct
ed to put the colored pa •• eag.n In
Tile
lepar.t. leate. wbich wal done
oolored ooll.ge made complaint to the
oompan,. lal,.tlnl that the Beatl .e'
Ipart 'IIere IUlulDoieat to pro'l'lde tor
lbe Itudent. In going from the all,.
.nd returning
Thereupon the com
pan,. put ou Ipeoi.1 oarl for the ItU
dent8 on I,.
'lI1i. ').lhund.rboU author
ltiel Ignored the fact th.t thele were
oarl
and
when the,. reached
speolal
tbat town took ohllrge of tbem fired
the negJ:oea off .nd threatened to prOI
ecute the motorman aad condnotor

I DEPENDS

!If the oommil..on Deeds aD,. addl
Woall power tbe leglliitur. can be
oounted on to coDfer It blOlu.e a.
remarked abov •• It II • Itate .lI'alr
•

.. ", • .,..1. Ne.1'

Ii. few d'71

oal,.

'"

•

at

•

Oeorgi. State F.u at Atlanta opena
Ita gatel to the world and 111 Vltel the
crltiell e,.e of aU who may be Inter
e.ted to examIDe the produots of th.
Emplr. State of the louth
The eyea of .1I10eorgll� are tnrned
Fcw c tizens of the atlte
0tI the sbow
are Dot deeplylnterelted ID the proleot
and th. manner an whIch tbe l{J'and
old Itat. will .slilbit tblt whlcb I.
produced within her borderl II tbe

Shower

to

botb IncentIVe

obt ..

T.tlmony

11

a

of tbl.

better
so

t,

hID IUOli. q1l&rie� onght to
critical that we
.,..."'•.'1". tbe m�t
for onl money
Talue
,oocI
_, _pUID,

of Or ... bopper.

Ne"D.n and LaOrange werevlolted
last Friday mght b,.lmmense swarm8
of gras.hopperB
Tbe IDlcete settled
upon the streeta and housea by the
mllhons
Whsre they came from IS
a mystery
ThOlr appearance oreated
much excitement
•

F.rtner.

•

•

In.tltute

The farmers of Floyd county held
• two days IDshtute at Rome the past
Mr 0 H 1I11IIer the head of
week
tbe North GeorgIa lj'rlllt Growers as
BOClailon presided
Hon €1 H Jor
dan Mr Wmg the dairyman of the
experIment station and Mr QualDt
ance hort,cnlturlst of the same IDstl
tuhon
were among thoBe who diS
cussed the BubJects before the bod,.
·

B 11 ot

.

.

Esceptlo

8

Flied

A bIll of eXC(lpt ons ID tbe case of
the state agaluBt the Oentral Railroad
of Oeorgla et al has been filed ID the
Putuam county Sl1perlOr court by
Judge T Irner of the prIson commls
810n
Tbe bIll was filed by the oonu
leI for the state SIDce tbe ludgment of
the conrt was rendered In favor of the
Oentral railroad and agaIDlt tbe con
tention of tbe state tb.t the Central
bad VIolated tbe oonshtutlon In de
teating 01 attemptlllg to defeat oompe
tltion
•

••

De.elopln. MlnerA. LaDd.

The DeB8I'dl!Ieben s,.ndloate con
tlnues to purchase ore properUea In
Polk oonnt,. but lor ob:Vlous reasons
nothln,la glTen out .bout the Dumer
OUI In'l'8etmentl they are m.klng al
most dall,.
But Beverll thousand
acrel of mIneraI lando forming a belt
from Olive Spr10g nearl,. to Cedar

to'll'n have been .ecnred by thIS gen

ON STATE

the Itate the 81'eateBt event of the
whole time of the Ihow will be the
prospeotl.... Vllit of AdmIral Oeorge

Dewey

WANTS RUDY·MADE HOUSE.
Admiral

Dewey Oraclou.5ly

cepts

the Nat

of
A

a

on s

Ac-

Oilt

Home

dispatch

Ad

WalhlDgton
Dewey hal eleoted to accept •
house In Washington already oon
8ays

mlral

strnoted

m8tead of h. vlng

for hll

ocoupatlon

In

one

bllilt

accordance

house
to meot hIS Bpec al needs
He ex
presBed hIS Idaa a. to the charaoter of
the bome be des reB And aBke I tbat
the house be 100 lest enougb m ap
pOllltments and cost to perm t of the
retenbou of a B mc ent snm of money
from tbe purchase fuud to delray the
expense of

a

furDlshlDg

Tbe comnuttee I stened attel hvely
to all of these wIBhes and SII" no rea
son wby each
and all could not be

gratIfied

_ Speolal Arrive. In tI
Cit,. rro npU,. 0 Time

e

Win 1y

The speCIal tram boarlDg PreSIdent
McKmleyand Party IOlIe<1 IDtO the
Rock Island depot at Cblcago Satnr
d"y afteruoon A large crowd cheer

eu

tlresldent on b,s arrival
A
_quAdroll of ca, aIry a letacblllent of
pohee and a brass band escorted tho
party to the Aud torI 1m annox tbe
atreets along the ro I 0 beIDg packed
\ Ith spectators
Sun lay was not 0 dny of rest for the
chIef exeontlvo The canter of a O1ty B
festlvltle8 and tbe one dEBITed object
of numercus commltteos and dolega
tlOn" he was kept busy from breakfad
hll the last benedlchou of the rehglOlIs
servIces which filled the
day bad been
glTen
Dnrlng the afternoon and
evening he atlended three rehglous
ue

BerVlCes.

Ancient Relic

_

NatJon8

RepresentecL-Day

With

Ended

Georgia win Be Asked to BUild
Atlant&'B Oar Shed

SECRETARY ROOT ALSO HEAlD

Oreat

Banquet

ODI,. WIlli..

S.,.. Road. AN

Not

Ba& .Anllioa. &0

The

Collapses.

New8 hal rellched Cairo Egypt 01
the recent fall of DIne columns of tbe
gre.t hypostyle I ",II ot the Temple of
EI Karnak built b1 Setee I
XIX one of the most magnificent and
celebr.ted rehcI of the archItecture of
ancIen t EIIYIlt.

aynast,

off apec:i

?h;cago

Do lome.bID"

alon

the presenee of tbousandl
orma Y
PreSident McKInley
torI
laid the oorner ItOl e of the magnl1l
cent new federal bUIlding of
arm
Monila,. motnwg In theang e of the
ed by the south alld Wilt WlOgS
boulevard
federal bUIlding at Jackson
and Dearborn atreet and ID front of

Oeorl(la atate r.llroad

aud the r.llroadl held

oomnll
a

confer

at the UDloa Leagne Olub a rev eWlDg
stand hid been ereded for the RQcom
modabon of the dlBhng11labsd VI"ltore
la for the
1
lIlcludlng Vloe PreSident Mar selll an
umon pas
t
of Mexloo PremIer Laur ar of
senger IlatlOlI for Atlanta
and other notables of tbat
After figuring pn It for a year the
membero of PreSIdent Mo
rallroada have thrown up the lob fhe,. countr,.
s cabInet and tbe d plomaho
KIDley
on
a
CRunot
and
agree
Bay they
pl.n
senators con
corps at WaBbmgton
they are willing for the Itate to try
an I other 1I1V led guests and
It IS certam that oome legislation greBsmen
when PreSident 1I�cKluley threw the
WIll be undertaken 100klDg to that
nder the
lirst trowel f III of mortar
end
An effort Will be made to get a
1 block of hn estone nnd pro
bIll thlough the leglslatnre creahng a uphfte
nounced tbt' coruer Btono Rot DUO of
oommlaSlon .nd app.oprlahn, money
tbe mOBt notable gathermgs e er In
to pay for the w.ork
looked on
Oovernor Candler la expected to ChIcago
fhe pre.ldent reCeived a hearty ova
recommeud somethmg of tbe kind
tlOn as he drove to the stand
Judge
The state railroad eollllml8alon will
cba rm \U of
Cbrlstlan 0 Kohlsaat
reoommend It III ItA annual report and
IOtro
on CllrcmOIl os
the
oommlttee
the Western and Atlantlo s speCIal at
duced Seoretary of the Trea' y Ly
telney Colonel Brown will urge It In man J
Oage a9 preSidIOS officar for
hlR report
'lhe scc
the corner Btone eXGrCIBeS
The Btate IS In a posllion to bUIld a
w..
warmly oheered 08 be
new statIon and
m.ke mone,. by the retary
At
the
conol\1slon
forward
operatIon If the roada wtll agree to Bteppod
of Seoretary Gage s brief addresB
use It for thulyyellrs
Frank Gonza IIu8 offered a brIef
Re'l'
The roads may helltate on th.tpomt
tbe prealdent
but Impres81ve praye
It IS not a sure thing that the leg Iia
anll all tbe members of h s parI 'I' un
tnre WIll consuler it advll.ble to build
Dr Gonznulu8 asked a
liS
but the propoBihon will be strougly coverlOg
on the ceremony
backed
Presldeut fhomaa f.vors tbls bleRllng
OIleR of the
ceren
Tbe aotual
plan
0 '"
of the corner stone then bcgan
In h,s wrItten statement preBented
of tile federal committee
Kremer
at Monday s oonferenoe
Prelldent
announoed that
arOBe and formally
Tbomas saId tbat the raalroad man
tbe stone was ready .iid read the hst
uot only walhng but InXI
agers .re
of arhcles plaoed VII Jln It PreSIdent
ous to bUild a commodIOUS
Itabon
�as Introduced by St'cletalY
prOVided the comphcatlOIl8 I urouad 1IloKlllle,.
Oage and as be Uepppd for� a d to
Ing tbe prescnt location can be sal1B recene
the ho vel fro n the hands of
factorllyadJusted
tbe arcbltect Henry Ives Oobb tbe
crowd bnrst forth mto cheere tbe al
SOUTIlERli PROGRESS
plauso not ccaslDg until the presldellu
ra
sed hiS haud
LI.t or New I, 10.trl_ EdabUlhed
The preBldent then steppe 1 to thO'
PRlt Week
The more Important of the new slle of tbto uphrte 1 moss of Ilhnols
mdnstrles
reported
durmg the hmeltone Rnd taking a trowelful of
week
Ootober 7 mclude •
bag mortar from tbo board he tbrew It a I
Btoue
.t. s be dId so a
gmg factory In Texas brlok workB In the baBe of the
Alabama a cODltrnotlon company lD band stationed In tbe reVleWlI g staud
the
Slar
East Tennessee • cornIce works in played
Spangled Balluer
Alabama three cotton mills In Nortb IDd as the aoteB of t\ e nRt onal an
them W,Ille beard the C1o\\d broke Into
Oarollna electrIC light planta In Ala
obee�s tho nOIRe almost dro�nmg tbe
bama Teunessee alld Vlrglma a fur
mt Ire factory 10 Nor\b Oarohna a musIc
PreSIdent McKlDley thell PIO
handle faotory In Alabama har<l ware nonnoed Ihe .!Que set aud rosumed
hIS
Beat
whIle �he \ olkmen sottled the
compames 10 Oeorgla and LOD1slana
a headmg
fllctory In TenneBsee Iron Btone In its place
Senator WIlham E Mason was next
mlues lD Alabama
a $75 000
lumber
mtroduced and made a brIef a IdreBs
mIll (rebmlt) 10 EaBt Texas a kUlt
The
bng rulll lD Alabama nllll "or�s 10 on behalf of the CIty of Oblcago
Nortb Oarol1Oa
a
8100000 naval ceremODleB ooncluded WIth the oft'er
of
a
bene
hchon
Rev
etoros
Dr Oon
by
compa Iy 10 Flofld.
pamt mg
works lD VtrglDla a sash
P�e�ldent 1IIcKmley an 1
door and za Ilua
bhild tllctorYln Alabama a sugar re party tbeu arORe and were agalD es
flnory In FlorIda a 8200 000 tobaoco carted ncro.s the bo Ile,ard to. the
stemmery ID Kentucky a twme aid UOIon League Ollb wbere the presl
plo � hne 1U II IU North Carollna dent TftS tbe guest of the fedelal COIlL
mlttee at IIIDobeon
fradesman (Ohattanoogn TenD)

enee In

execntlve

HeSSloa

Monda,.

the

b��!da

laYIe.g

CI Icalro Da7

DRYAN MUCII DETTER
Nebraskan

n •• pon I.

UII

T

In'lul.,. A.

To

Con IIUnn

In reply to the telegraphlo
mqUlry
Monday aB to lIS conditIOn Hon W
J Bryan rephed adollows from Web
Bter
Ia
� here he IS
stoPPlUg With
can

My condItion "as not serlOns and
I am muoh better todav
I expeot to
be able to resnme my tOllr tomorrow

Forty Drowned III Flood.
Forty persons are reported liS tlrown
e I
accordlDg to II Apeo al dlsl alcb from

I

Naples by 1100 Is follow ug Bevere
111 tho provmce of Sal orne
A
number of small VIllages and faotorles
ha ve been deBtroyed
ram.

Transvaal itcrugeos

a

FLOIUDA Elll'POR SIIOT IIEAD

Elgbteen hundred refugees arrIved
lD Cape Town
Sunday and Monday
The

DA.nq at
Idltor nm "blcn
Cbloago
grsat
has been tbe scene of so
many notllble
events never had a gleoter
gatbellng
than 1IIonday OIgbl when the Oblcngo
Day bllnquet was held wlthlD ItS walls
under the auspIces of the hall festIval
commIttee
Tbe groat stage upon
wblch 1 000 people can
eaSIly fin I
stand ng room
lad beon enlarged
and a great floor bu It out over the
Reats of tho
parq ette quadruphng
•
tbe fioor space of the
stage
The balcollles were resplendent WJ�(J,
banuerB and the collts of nrms 01 aU
the BtetCR 10 tbo nUlon an 1
grollp1Ogs
of AmerIcan
Br t sh an 1 MeXIcan
l1o{fs adorue 1 nn elaborate peace arch
fbe preSIdent who wae the
guest
of honor sot ot a ra scd table on the
right of MelVille E Stone the toast
m.ster
s

Merellant Fr.

k

Kin. C

at

III

'Vest Palm
Gllrdner

j

DIDe

pl.,.ed

PresIdent MoKinle,..hght

as

K.ntuok,
Engl.ad. IDd

Prelld.Dt
No

........rS ..... r. �
....... _

Ihelter hlmlilf under

durlllg the da,. Th. D.iI,. 'T.I .....ph.

dlap.tch.lIDOUDoIDgth.UheBoe.lh.d

man e.u

filg

of

lUmates of tbe home oheered bave DO fear
tb.' In the

the pre8 Id ent.n d
the members of the
took oar
to
be
drl'l'8n
etween long
lIagee
platoons of 80ldler. around the be.u
hfulgroun Is of the home
The preslden t was fi ra t eloor t e d t 0
au Improviaed platform
from wblch
he bowed aud Imned III aoknowledg
ment of the veterans 81'eetlng shak
Ing hands WIth .s man,. aa pOBsible
Then III com pan,. wltb membera of
tbe loodl oommittee
the preSident
made a short vlsl' to the Soldiers
The prealdent141 party 'll'IIS
hosplt.1
next drIven from the Soldlere home
to the city proper a d Ie t ance 0 f t11'0
mlle8
Oompany F Fif'h Infantry
tho navnl reserve. .nd Oompany F
EIghth IIhnol8 I n fan tid
r,. ('scor e tb e
party through the bualneaB dlstrlot
The sallors were supplied 1nth
Hot-chkl8s gllns and as aOo.ln .. the
preSIdent arrived In. slgbt of the pnb
ho square a prelldeat I 8alute of twen
ty one gnns WAR fired Six thouHand
ochool chIldren from an the lohools of
the CIty pnbho an d paroo hi a I were
massed ou tho east Iide of the "ourt
houae wavlDg flagl .lId singing na
tlonll.l aua as the prelldent appeared

enthu81.stlcall,.

811

oa�net

HoKlhlo,.. A.oId.�..
The presjdent .nd sO'l'8ral memberl
of tbe cabInet dehvered brief addrelses
from the revIewing 8tand
The preli
dent Sll d
I thank you one and all for thll

:n h.1

patrlOho weloom�
uncommon

ple .. ure

given

me

to mest 'hil morn

no

da,.1

seoret.r,. 01

war

qne.tlon whatner
.ad night. that the
Is ,flylng to leeing

IDg at the SoldIers Home the men of
1861 the veter.nl who Itood III the
trenohe8 and behind the gun. In that
h lif
year of great emergenoy w h en tee
of the nahOD hung la tb. b.l.noe
It
bal glveD me hkA pl ... ur •• 110 to
meet WIth the ox loldlen 01 the Span
I8h war from the oit,. of
QalDey aad
the naval malitaa repreeentin the pa
trlohsm of 1898 And it II
gr.tlf,.ln, to Dewe,.
me to learn that
,.OU lent from this
F.lBIIIERS l!!i CONFlUENCE.
olty one of thl gallant ,.oung oIDoers
who fought with
Manila
TheN.tlonal
Cnn ..... Hold. ae •• loa.
bay ThiS 18 an era 0 pa r 0 lam my
1I0.ton

Dewf e"t ilnt

T
counthrymuent
dSt

II t e8

nl e

h aa

ne'l'er

dl�hoao�

wbh °ah

hV�

Sec ... _,. Boot ape.'"

SeOletaey Boot Ipoke

followl
Pellow OltizeDs of IIhDol8
M,.
humble aut,. durlDg the last two
100uths IS to do what ,.OU are
dOIDg
here today l)y tbo enoouragement and
�nsplratlon of your prelence boldlDg
up the bana. strengthening the eonl
and cheering the oonrage of the presl
.dent the chief magistrate of
your be
as

loved
honor

IU
country
malDtalnlng lis
anli dOing It. fn11 dn� before
00£1 aad mau on the great atage of
It Ie fiUlDg here almost
the world
at tbe very .pot: where tJie t,yO ex
tremes of population oomlng the ono
from M8IJsaehusette and Oonnectlout
and tbe oth6l' eomlag from VlrgIDia

BOERS JUI IlELD
HOlt

Enoou".!lIn.

x ••• "'.111 .. LondoD

Prom Tranl .... 1

A London

dllpatoh

BI,.I MOlt 1m
from tlie Tr.nlVaal was
Satnrda1 night, wblob If
true probably Indlcatel that the South
African republlo 18 about to
,.Ield or
that th. Boers have
a0ir In oase
abllndoned all Idel of
Inndlng Natal
The news 18 oomprlsed In a cable
from
gram
Neweutie. N.tal. whloll
Bay. that famaera who .rrl'l'ed there
from the BuWalo n'l'er It.t. that the
Boers lire returning. to 'heil' bomeR
IORVJng pafrolB along the fiver
The
commanders Will temaln on the lireo
8 ate border

portant

eoelvod

n'ilwa

D.turally caa.. mtl. lurprlle
The Brlti.h polmon in N.tel ". ••
eoaelderabl,. ,tr.nlth.ned b, tho ar
rl .... 1 Thalda,. of Indian
tr.nl))C!l'ta
'With reinforo.menb of aboat 2.1100
Inf.atry cav.lr,. and .rtiller,. .11 0f
whloh "ill b. promp'l,. lent to the
froat b,. train ••nd "I,h their .rrlval
.t Olencove and Lad ... mltb th. Brit
J
IIh adv.nced campI and hne. of eom
munlca\ton,,1ll b.
praoUe.lI,. .If.
,uarded ag.in.t ilia IlI.k
ful el •• h

The
tlOnal

b,.

the

haa been provided that the Boere Ihan
not m.ke. .udden ia ..... lon IDtO the
territor,. Th. N.te! .ntborltiea are
rather plea.ld 'WIth tbl. blcau ••
the,
argne the knlloll of walhng w�1I tell
ae ....rel.
on the Boare
J
dl.clphne •• nd.
moreo'l'er. th., will .oon nb.ust tbe
IIttlo forage 'here I. noar the border
and be oompelled to faU baok on their
hase beo.nl. in 'I'lew of the def.otlve
commls.ariat. tlle,. are nawilling to
.d .....Doe In Natal leaTiag b.hlnd them
a foragel ... 'l'8ldt
Ad'l'loe. from Aldlreliot eonve,. th.

Intereltlns Illferm.tlon

II

In

th.t Gln.r.1
Sir BedTerl Duller who I. to .. Iume
the elilef oommand of th. Brltlah
forcel In Iioatb Africa. la oppo •• d to
the pre.lnca of a I.rg. numb.r of w••
oorrel1H'ndeat. with hll lorcel .ad
.ante to lIml' !ille correlpondentN to
w.l .... repr'l,nta�I'I'e' of 'he
Teadln,
Briti8h. Iadlan .nd 0010111.1 Ilenci ..
.nd lIewspapen. IDeludlnl( In thi.
..
._
Dumber 'he forelgu correaponuell
..
A dl.patch from Perth ..
pital of
Wei' Anstr.ha, allllouDoel that the
gO'l'ernment 01 the 001°11,. b.1 deolded
to dlap.tob. West Au.tr.lI.n con tin
eD' to th. caDe Oeneral Hlr Red ....n
arrived .t
Balmor.1 oa.tl.
Thunda nl bt a8 the gaelt 01 Qneen
..
to
her m'l •• t<If
f.rewe11
on his deparlare

luller
Vletorla," "bId

G-I-t-W-a-S'�O-P-I-N-I-ON

I

_

J.th.Cel.b.al.dC.�rC•• ell'.doPlbll.
.At w...lilDP.ft
Th. opinion of Attorne,. Oelleral
Grlg,s in tbe case of Oaptaln Oberhn
M Oarter of the
.rm,. upoa which
I
the prealdent
the tiadll1g 01
the courtmartl. wa. mad. pubhc .1

Nal

tlons

Hon H 0 Adams dairy and food
oommiasioner of WlaoonRID dehvered
an addres8
The Nlloe8sit;r of Pnre
Food LegIslation
The following officers were eleoted
PreBldent H P Heard Fort At
kin son WIBconsin
FIrst 'I'loe president, P 0 F Oan
dage Brookline M .. I
Recond vIce prelldent Oolonel John
S Ounnlngham of North Oarolln.
Seoretar,. John M Stlhl Ohloago
Trea8urer L Van Morison PeDn

0;

sylvaula.

Ola;,:

ton of Iowa. T 0
Slaugbter Tesaa
E !L Furne'l Jndiana D 0 Whit
temore Nebralka E
F Whelsteln.

Kentuoky

af.pro'l'el

!

I W.lhlDgton Thlllsday
oertaln of tbe minor
I After dismISSIng
oharges al unpro'l'en the .ttorney gen

eral took up the mor� _erloul
I Involved
qnelhon.
first

I

c01!51derlng tbe objectloa
that tbe obarge,,- upon whloh
C,pt.ln
Oarter was fonnd guilty were lnooa

He lIya that uallke the or
"riminal prooedure tbe mill
u.ages and procedure p.rmlt of
.n IIICleftDite
Dumber of �en.e. In
OD, .nd the lame
proceedlna
•
It II not aecel ••r,.
he la18
dl"'UII whether thiS pr.otloe II wi
...
or whether at i.
prejudlclll In th.
of
thl
aoonsed
It
rlgbt.
.pplar."
be estabhBhed bylongoontinuCld
rwtlce and '0 f.r •• 1 .m abl. on in
gruou�

I dinar,.
t.r,.

TOlllg.tion
dlloover. wlthoat pre
'I'ions challenge
But eveu If tbll
were well
fonnded the attorne,. geDerlll ••,. •• he
eleea not think the acoUled ¥hould be
alloyed to avail hlmlei' of
th.objeo
tlon aow beclluse be
pro ... ded to
trial without obleotioll to trul
.lleged
mlslolDder .nd pel'mltted the conr' to
enter on the InveBtlg.tlon of all of the
diA'erell' apeolfioatlons .ad blmself
brollsht forward hll def.nle .. to
each of tbem
The objecUoa .hould
bue beea promptly taken to be mad.
to

8CIIOONEU LOST.
The John

•• uooel.

military .0' h oraU.. .ppar.n tI ,.
10DSlr fear the ma •• lag of 'he
Bo.....loDg the border. a.d In flot it

heard I
report from the oommlttee on resolu
se8Slon

Execuhve Oommlttee-B F

of

the frontier

ao

delegatea to thellarmeT8
(Jongress were received by 00'1'
ernor Roger Woloott at the statehouae
III Boston
FrIday The congress on

reBnmlnglta bUSIness

.oro ••

Boers.
The

H...

b een
lack nit In gr.titude to lte 10ldier8 .nd
ItS sallorB who have
In
Its
fought
canse and the cluae of 'he UnIted
Stat"s has never lacked delenders In
From the
every crlals of It I hlstor,.
revolutlOnar,. daya to the prelent the
cItIzens of the Uuited State. have
been ever ready to uphold at
.uy oost
tbe flag and the honor of the uatlon
and to take all the
reliponsiblhty
whloh comes from I rlghteou. cau4e
There are responslbllltiel born to
luty that can never be repudiated
Duty unperform.d IS
and
dishonor brlng8 Ih.me
II
�r to cal(J'y than
ur en 11' 10
an,.
honor oan ImpoBe
fellow
oltizen. I t h an k you
My
for thIS more tllan gracIous weloome
and bid you all good morning
e

would

that the arm,. of thE! UnIted 81atea II
tbe be.t fed. belt
eqlllpl.!ed .nd beN'
armed .rm,. the world hal ever leen
�be ,ympath"
and
the Nupport of tbe
J
people of Quincy of Illinois of the
countr,. will be behind him .nd be
hlDd the pre.ldent
•
The canl' In wblob ,.our soldlerl
.re ftghtlDg .nd In wlilch
,.011 Demo
orat •• nd Republloana .hke atand be
hlDd tbem I. the oause of clvlhzatlon
and of pelce
The men behind the
gnns in Manila toda,. are In front of
tbe schoolhouse of law .nd oraer .ud
will be followed by the men with their
text book and Bible
bunging the .rt8
of olvlllzatlon respect for law and
order and the welfare of
oonntr,. No
government clln live for self .done nor
grow to full stature by the exeroise of
aelftsbueRB
No men .nd no party of
men can be bound to the
performanoe
of. ml.lion of the ...eat republlo for
the regeneration and elev.tlou of DlAn
kind
It il follOWing tod ••
al It hila
J
followed In the past the IInel marked
out b,. • ProVldenoe snperier to the
wIRi:1om of preBldenta and of legisla
turea pointing the way 01 the great
muoh of oivihzatlon
My frlenda of tbe CIty of Qulno,.
and of the Itate of IllInola the prell.
deut of the Umb!d States will be f'ltb
ful to tbe loldler who repreleDtI It
Hia cabInet 'II1ll b. faIthful to him .nd
I know that ,.ou one aad aU WIll
atand with ua ill sU9talninl( aad helpIng him the 81'ea' work whloh you
bave laid upo .. him
The streeta of QUlDO"
J were literall,.
packed with people
A street falr II In proleohon .nd.ll
alona the line of maroh bIJothB and
arohel bad been ereoted mo.t of whloh
ft.unt.d the ltarl and strlpel .nd im
_menae
plotures of :MeKinle,. aud

H

'1lnlDe

Go •• to

oblectlon

Piece.

o.

Ca nborl.nd lola. I

CaptalD 'lla,.lor .nd orew of the
aohooner John
H
Tlngne bound
from Philadelphia to Jaok,onville With
cargo of co.1 arm·ed at Fernandina
Fla
Friday morning from Dnnge
nes. aad reported the loss of hll 'I'es
Bel Thursd.y on Onmberland III.nd.
The vessel ",Ill be • totel 101.
No
hvea 10lt

....1I1.ble.

dr

Wit. tile rreslf.at

..

A

Ad.lraI Stated That the Situa
tion

I.

Dr Hunter MoOulre of RlohmoDd
Va hal aoeepted .n Invltl�lon from
Pickett Bnohanau oamp Coufederate
VeteranN of Norfolk to dehver his
famous leotur. on
Stonewall 1.ok
November 28tn

Dast .r Pee Unf,ellocl
At the University of Virglnta €lhat'
lotte.vllle Saturday tbe unveiling 01
the Zolll,. I)Ult of Edgar Poe
to�k
place at noon In tbe large audltorluth
of the academlo buildIng
Dr Oharle.
W Kont prealdont of the Poe Memo
n,,1 ASSOCIation preSIded

l'!RSEtDEN'll GOES 1f.E!lT
,",u•• oa •• Part,.

\Wy

Urpat

..p

Int,"lew. in whioh h. w.ut o'l'er the
Phlll",lal IltoaNen with 'he p.a: .. I.
den�

The orderl 11••n .re lu 1111. with
esprllied d.termla.tion of th.
pr.lideD' to furni.h the arm,. .lId
the

DIY,. ner,. r.Bour.. lor Btamplnl eu'
\b Phlllppin. In.urrectlon .1 the
earlle.t PDllible ti ..
At Admlr.1 D.we,.·. .dellded in
tarvl.w wUh the prelld.Dt the lorm.r

PhllIppiae

.Uuatlon

.._.... "'•• hl_at ...

for • � .. o W.... I!
Trip
Prelldent and Hr.
MoKlnle,. lind
par*1 Inoladlng the entire cabinet eJ:
cep' Beoretar,. Gage, 'Who IB in the
we.t. lefti W"aBhllijton"1 ali 0 o'olook
WocIn.ad.,. nlghl' lor'. ha'lf month'.
trip to Ohlca80 ad th. a.,rth"'t
Tbe trala will go "J w.,. of OaDtob.
.. MIl. B.rber. the pr..ldeat·"
DI_.
I. to join the P.rtl there
Frl'm OaD,
toa the trIP wi1l� be mid. ·throngh
Akron .nd FOltor� to Pl
Wayne.
Iud. thence bl way of lioat.nlR.9t!>
Deo.tur
.nd
Ind.
Springfield.'1lI.• to
Quine,.. 111

"

...eat length explalailll( carefull,. tb.

editing

condition 01 IlI'alre .nd hll
'I'iewe of the outlook conoluding with

e,",nelt recommend.tioa that the
Brookl,.n .nd 10m. other '1'.... 1. be
.n

leD' .t

once

to the

Philippine.

Th. re..enlorolmlnt of the prlllllt
I.et ot the A.latle IquadrOD h. nr
...
.. D_I.ar,. .nd IIld tbelr
dlapeteb
.honld lie dlreoted IS IIrl,..s po .. lbl ..
The pr •• lden' Imm.dl.lel"lIOtDmunll.
oated. .wlth 'he D',., d.partment .114
1.".Uotad the _.� 01 th. n ••, to
lala. an order .. rr,.Ia, Oil' th. ad
mll'll. racomm ....UOIl and to ...
th.t 'b.,. b. lot In rladin .... t oa ..
Tb. Marl.tt. and lI.obllll b .. III .. IIIe
�17n. .til be 4-,n .... bJ lb.
DI'I',. d.�Wlea' aloa, wi'" II_I
other ....... "IaIClh h ••• not ,et 'liMa
.. leoW

Th.

I •• 0. with tile ."
of the NortbAtlaDtlc iIIlaadro.

Brookl,.1l

'1'1 .... 11

olr To_"lilnl'l'lII •• ltet •• I.laad, t:1ae
MaohlM aad the )farle'ta .r ••t prell
lint od wa"ln, or"re
'rh... r._
foreelllont.

will

.114

conllderabl.

dron and
Itr.DIPIa to the .... tie
til ••a.lnl.tr."e. II.U e. their pre.
,no. will "..... a ml�rlal ell'e\)' in eJ:
pedUing tb •• ad \R the bOIMhUea
The Brooklyn II ID .rmore4 orulltl
of the flrat ratln, earr,lnl
twent,.
lIlaln batter.,. gUll •• nd h .... lng a tot.1

dllpl.cem,nt
weU

of

'.Ilil tonI•• nd II '0
by Bear Admlr.1

of

lha he d
Sehl.,.tlioufl"

•• iI'ed

tb.t Ih. ba II
his al,lhip iu the ne.
louth Atl.ntlo 'qu.dreD
The Marlltt. I. • oompollte gun
bo.t of 1 000 to.. dl.plaoement and
wilh .. main battlr, equll ment of lis

81,ned

gnnlll
1.177
gnnl

dllplaoemeut of

01 long esperieao. in the lar
'I'lee
The Broo1i:l,.n Is oommandea b,.
CapUlin Theodor." lewell. who h ••
'el. lonrteen "ears of lea lerVloe and
mucla lIer. tban th.. on .bor. It.
tIODI. tbe Maehlal by Lieutenant Oom
maud.r tel'l'ltt 0 La •• n wUh flfte.n
,.eare of ,.. 18r'l'Ioe .nd the MarleU.
by Llenlea.nt OommaDder Ed"ard
H. Obeen who •• record .howl ...en
teell ,e.r. of lea .ervlce
.r.nl

JOIDed

ID_. for

on

•

retaralDr.

on.

oIJa1 .....

Ion, .troll.
prOOllllad

F.w

peopl.

..... 01 lba lid
tberewa. no'm'tloh
4.moll."atioD "!!,ben he .ntered
w.r.

mlral·.oolD.,.

01

•

10

the "partlDlnl
ne admiral w.n' to

Lon, .nd

tllk

0'1'81'

hi.

illunedlat. future. .nd

Seet.tar,. Lon,

lee

Becre�

pl.lI. Ifor tU.
.. to .......

P'I'. DoUoe th., th.
wllllag to gl .... him
perfect llbert,. to do at he pI_eel.
ria •• amlral �a�. tller.for •••t hla III
ataaee. detaohld fo.rmall,. from the
@1,.lIIpla Later In the d.,. the .teo
uU,.. oIDeara 01 the Ihlp .t
TompldDI
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m1S810n. soon after the pre.ident re'
wbo is believed to b.vo stolen more
,pros I'd ent.· .nd .dded: "Has
',rbere is also an Increaae of 781
turns f"omillis walitcrnrtour.
an,body
pen
thall nil, olher tbief of his ,ions
all, doubt on tbat question? Bryan il money
tbis ,eor.s oom'Pared wltb last
His
with t.bat qu.lifloatime, .nd who '11'88. perhRp., tbe be8t year.'
accep�noo,
.ure to win .•
·tlon. \.'11'88 .ntirel,_tisfaotor, to the
known bank robber of the aJ{e, died in
-''Ebere is .n increase of 731 new
.del"gation. and Ih,,· delails of the viait
Reed In' Washlogton,
oonnt, .lmsboll8e Weduesdny at the olaims
paid tbis ,ear aa compared
."ere further disonssed.
of
.ge
Thom.s
sixt,-two
B. Reid .r.
yetirs.
EIt�Bpeakor
witb last ,.ear. Tbese
iDcreases. taken
He sought religioua consolation he.
�b.I! •• dm'�alevinoed .• aob a warm
�n
togetber with otber itema •• re of inter.
S�nda,. He fore bd died.
>perROnal regard for Liontenant Brum- dechned
to dlSCUIS pohtioa.
il
to
Lo�ue
est
to
aupposed
the
tu pa,.erl al1d pUblio
s.,ing he bavo b"d a
gen
by. ilironghont the interviow tbal a w •• bere to remove lome 01 bli
fortuu .t OIIe time of eralt, as well a. of
private abont
gre.t interest to
..,�ange '!"a.. ma4e in •.." prigin.1 pro- �elonginga•.
8300.000.
tbe pensioners.
,

CR""

CURE YO,UR HORSE

Chlcf ZaH.tty. I. U'"•• d &0 Ihten.ae
In
Dell." of Peace.

.

Demoera&lc Chalrn.a. IIal'. Brl'aft Will .N'omJaat.d and JCleeted.

Unilild

IlK. H.ll. KI.'N •• LId

Aromatic' Schisdam

again.
:President Tbom.s bas been advieed

lhe Tin
..

III u·Ia.1

WOLFE'S

meets

----

wRSA

ol'Dr�,1�1��II�:'J�::t
Jl:�t�lft����:'
:t��,�l�::.bottleond&rtlalilelr.e.
l\tll"Ye 1tes10rtor.

�SLoiN'S

departll).ent.

oth.r

•

.

,

southern 8eacoast towna. With the
war at 8n end tb.re w.s
nethinl to
accomplisb b, tbe continuanlle of the

IONE�\ 1M

't'�'

Medicines?
suff.rlag

.

complelDeDt or'lil

.

lJI!oaut)''' Blood Deep.
CI"oll blood: lDeana • 'olean akin.
No
bOllut,. wltbout It. Cae.areta, Clnd,. Catbar
ti� C)O"II YODr blood.ard keep It oloan. b,.
IUrring up tbe lar.y IInr BIld drlvlnlf all 1m·
·JlllrIU ... lrom Ilie body. Begin tlHl",. '0
bllDI,h plmJllc •• boUI. blotol";I. blaol<lieads.
.nd that Itckly blUou. eowplnlon by taking
Cascarets.·-b."uly lor tOD ceDta. All drug
Rials •• atlalll.lloD gu.rBllteed, 100,260. GOo.

M.jo;

..

of the .... r department in
dl.continuin.
Ihe ·department of tb.
gulf. bul sup.
posud tbat Atl.nta b.d b.en m.de tbe
headquarters on �he outbreak of tbe
war on·.coount of Its·
oentrallooatloE:
.nd its thorougb oonneotion wltb the

Llen.tenRnt

Con.taD.rl. th.

bUlban virtuaL

siate.

Colonel Simpson �tated tb.t h .... 81
in now., acquainted ... ith tbe
purpolll

ddleg.ti�n.

me reUet."
8.114 Gf&,. cen .. In .1&10p.
lor .. boa: II :rogr d .....'I.' doo .. 'llr.e.p It.

�

of the .rm,

011

.I"ee

.

Stlmulatlnl,
'blol,tll,

.

gener.1

muoh slneerity I bat It deepl, Impre.sed the lI!em·
the
.nd
their a:!.
�f
mlration of tbe admlr.1 w.s InoreaRed
a�o<)rdlngly. ',rhe .dmiral took oooailIon to a8, tb.t he not
only .ppreoiated
tb.o. ynlnablo servlo�s rendered' b,.
Brumb,•. but be .Iao .p.
lJl'eclatcd tbe noble alld pafrlotio part
·playcd by the represontatives of the
8(1u�bern /states. in t·he ,!Irm, .nd n.vy
during t,�e war wltb lipain.
He .ald be li:new how
bravel, the
.onthorn men rUBhed to the
Bupport of
�be n.tion·o honot-.nlt ah.red tho
glo·rie� of victor, with their. nOl.thern
·brethren .nCI thu.
out
all
traoss
wiped
01 �f�tion�lilm.
'.rhe Admir.I'.� ottentioD was called to tbe fnot tbat Gear.
!Jia �ent more meo into the United
Bt a te 8 sorVlge to' bsttle
.g.inlt Spain
t·ban all,. other stat,o in the union.
tbat
tbe inforreplied·
Th.
010 t
I?U was In�enaoly gratifying to him'
and It mRlte him all tbe more 1I0:l:Ious
t a ... ISI
"t 0 eorgla.n d
personally sbow
his _oppreciation 01 tbe valor' .nd
,II triO t'Ism o. th e aouthell'n people.
Torning 0 Lieutenant Brumb, tbe
admir.1 said:
bnt
"Brnnlby we
two engagemeut.
In Obi.
in
..,ago ,all ... 0110
Phil.dolpbi....
�rn:lUb,. replied. in the amrmalive
w.s

on

�.. pt.

an

AL�!

t4.L.P.!'e�Ident.
19uell;�eoretlr�,ol:: ..n,.· tll.r
oommandlnlf general and the adj�ta.'

..",.-;-::-

-...

nOUlaua •• r Itebl'

tlian

..

::;1o�::;��
a�::: b��'\trtle·L�::��
her
11ett, breaklD. on,
Bnoxt, )11ft., had.
::!:ur::�:�'.'J.f:��WO
���-r.��1.�o':�
hod _rUe, "T.,.rtll. f. \b. onl,. tbtn. 'bat

SGH'NA'PPS

'

the week

•

time;

Oovernor's Island.
From tbe natllre of the order it il
rega.rded .a evident b,. the. olBoers· of
the department. tbat tbe mind of tb.
preaident baa been made up. aud Ibat
tbe eiforts of Atlanta bnsiness men
wlll bring no
satisfaotor, result. The
order· atatea th.1 the
change is made
b, dlreotion 01.
and is

Brumb,.

.'Ehe

.

8ntD�1l7

on

·to

�hlng,

b�"d. i. called eut

The Londoll lire

mo� frequentl)'
aaT otber da)'
ot.

Name}"

I.� What.' in

-

.

'o�

Aetmiral that a haUllhad boon. procnred by dis,oontiuuiug tbe department of the
snb�orlption, to Ite presented glllf and transferring tbe headquarter.

to Lientenant

.

�ol\t�ern

:80m� ��o!-d
poplllar

-

-

Simpson.

informed tbe

,

-

.

Atlanta IUspatoh sa's:
sword to
Th�
Wood- aoLipg commander of tbe departmenf
proud tho of the gulf. Oolonel John

reeno��: ��I?.!b;g�� a::ei�o :!��.�Je�l�

eaneelallJ,

,
-Bolton Tr.nscrlpt.
t,r.nee In the harbor of New YDrk ... itb
,ollr pliant an.1 vali.nt .blp. the de o\h.r 80 ..... "l' n.l' Cl.iluot, Act V.tll
T..... a ...... 11.0... 1 ....
th. -.tera aad AUa.tlo
mon.Valion .... bich ev.rywher. have
Tbe Bweet Younlf Tblnir-Did ,:rou·
greeted 10n reveal the publio elteem
T ...... tb. Inlll"U ....
know tbere I. a man In tbe moon' no·
!If ,our heroic action sud th. fulln •••
IOlllrer 80me ono ba8 dllCO'f8red a
of the 141,.. In ... hiob
you are h.ld b,
woman In tbe moon.
Tb. r.llrQlld, enterln, Atlanta, 0.
,our oonntl'1.
.•
Bavalfe Bllcbelor-No won�rl tbe
"The "oioe of the nation io lifted I_ have .b.ndoned lb. Idea. if
they .ver man left.-Indlaliapolla Journnl.
�
praia. and ,rRtltude for the .diatln
.nler�a1ned it, of voluntariJ,
rniAbed .ud memor.bl. senlo". 'OU
glv!ng the G.t. City a D .... p••••nger
h.ve r.ndered the
a
s
counlt,•• nd all statl<;III.
the people give ,.nll alI'eotionatll wei
CClIII
'lVhell
rnet/l.'
oome h.m •• in wblob I
have
f.lled
you
to
The,
111. pl.nl. and'
join ... ltb 1111
dIJu. a4 Ul's.pMiflA bJl .1IJ1 0111" IWIIe
10, he.rl Your 'l'iotor, eulted Ameri no'll' the, .re up .galnst· tbe commis.
'l'be ho.rd will meet
oan
valor and oxtended Americ.n. sian.
Dgain io,a c.tII _,.qtUJ Jkio<I's, be� of tM
few ka,8 And see wbat It can do witb
.lIlhor",.
pectt{iu ctJtfIbbutkln. proporiioll MId pro
tbem
"There is no flllw iu ,aliI' vlolor,..
for-disobe,ing its order.
CUll bJl 'OJhic" Hocd's pos8e_ ".".;t
AI
there will b. no f.ltering ill m.intain
Tbursda,.· •. me.ting tbe le.le. of pecu/w to dle/f, 41Jd by 'Which it ClMS
the
state's
ro.d
it.
decl.red
that it is .b·
·ing
(Oreat "ppilluse.) .It gives me
CIII'U
'OJ,.....a othe1! medlcints fIJI.
el'lreme pleasnre .Ild
8a()(tJ., SNt rhe"m, ":P"'�' Qt_h,
grea� bonor in solutel,. impolsible to get ·tb. ro.ds
the oit, .ud .tatll to
bebalf of all the people to hanlt
tite'
rMttnv.timJ,
thai
eil:.
feeling,
.gree.
,.OU
tbi. aword. tbe gift of tbe nation Thom.s. repreaenUn, tbe lell18e.
eug·
.. oted
b, t·he congr.ss of the Unitod guested tbat the st.to ebould patch np
d4
tbe old abed. ...bioh fonr of th'e ro.dl
States ...
Tbe presi.lent hllnded the .etmlral claim to own.
\
If tbe state does not do
the Iwerd wilh a deep bow. and tbere
thai. he pro
w.s a roar of
thai
bia
posed
wonld
••
stand
reo
oomp.n,
appll1n8e
take
Dewe,
ceived it.
Tbe CI·o,.d Wlla huobed as part �f tbe oxpenee of p.tcblng.
Nauaeou8
'll'ould me.n tbe continuance
be. tnrned to repl,.. Admiral Dowe, pf ThiS
tbe dangerous streot
said:
wltb
.1,. JOU
orollingll .1
"I tbank YOII, 1I[r. Prosident, for grnde. a '�enl!ce to life whiob tbe
oit,..
INDIGESTION!
thia great honor you baye conforred has oonsldered f.r more.olijeotionable
with
Ir. JOU
I tbank the secreta.r,. of than the inadeqnate old shed.
upon me.
the road.a say tliat
IIBNEY Dr BUDDER TROUBLE'
M.jor Tbom.
t.h� nav,. for his grllciou. words. I liS All
holds tbe ltey to tbe situation.
tbank 01,. conntl'ymen for Ibis beauti
He A ... ,.a .... .,Jer.t ,,, COI,IV, FLATl1h1i:NVY
there
ful gift. wbicb shllll be an heirloom in snys
is no hope of getting. new
or I'AINI'l la llo. nOWBLSt
It. ,. •• aulfer "r.m ItRTEN'1'JON er f!JVP�
my family forever as an evidence tb.t uniou at.tion.
I'lIgl!ll!iIlI.s 0' I1l1lNKt
In
the
fllO�
of
this
.re
.•
Dot
republios
nnounoem"nt, D. � •• le"a
ungr.teful. .nd I
J,ANUUOH, ancl DB8JLITA.
thank ,on. Mr. Chairman and
railw., t.kEs an opti.
gentle tb.o
'1'ED In Iblt .. oralna'
mlstio view of the situatiou.
men of the oommittee, for the
Tbat
gracious
cordial anil kln!lly welcome w"ioh
compan, says it doos not think. the
have given me to my home."
question of locating a nnion statlOl:
,
au the old aite has
been elth.uated
aud aske for mOI'e time. Sever.1
VARTER IN COURT.
iu tho_p.at. the Sonthern
representa.
U.arln. In H.bo •• Corpul Pro.aedt ... tives hllve expres.ed doubt about the
In
New
York.
Hel�
advisability of nslng the old site for a
new sin lion b.oauss ·it i8 80
Oherlin M. Carter, the
narrow.
engineering
None.2f. the other roads luggested
capt.in. who i. under sontence of Sve
t
th.t
woold
tend to .olvo the CURES THEM
,.ellls' imprisoill!l"nt after 'oonviatlon anytbing
on the
':1
chllr,e 6f ,consplrao, to defr"ud problem.
PII •• int to late.
the government. was taken from 001"
Fla •• 11_:r B. Impoled.
'Ire.
Dluretlo, 8tollllo�la,
ernor's Illand to the UuUeli States
So now tbe commission la
looking TIE lEST IIDlEr ud L1YER 1 MEDIOINE
oironll court in New York
into met bods of prooedure.
Wedn.sda,
on a wrll of babeaa
The roads have not filed
'IN THE WORLD I, I f
corpua \n hla be.
pl.ns. and
balf obtained
...r Hal. by a1"GROVEIIS aD.
lbnd.,. Jndg. La. tbe neltt que8tion is to Sne them. The
IIUUGG.NT8.
1,,'11' SIt�. a. tbe penalt,.. II.nl Dot lilt.
Co""be_"�"_"D_ \1\..1, •• 010. :_�
DB\vAIlB 011 "UIJ8I"TIIT�lJ.
On the queltion of aelltellc. II
cellding 83.000. The Sne if im
W.I
olaimed b1 Carter's
Bilt
atto.neys the pORed would' go to the
c�urt bad aoted iI;t 8Itces. of its pow. �oads enter Atl.nta.
I( the mu
erl. be,ond jorlsdlotloD and
fine ... ere impol •.d .nd oolleoted
cODtrar,. !mum
to I.....
1t w.onld amoont to
880,000.
Colonel OIous. in rapl,. beld that
'Ebe commission oan oitll tbe road"
af SJlllvln. Curb. Spllot.
Capped
tbe .otloll of a courlmart.ial c.nuot be ever,. tbirt,I1RYs, and in tbe
course of
Hock. Sorc Tendon., Cut •• Kick.,
revle,.,.d b, an,. 011'11 Gourt.
two ,.ears might oolleot
in
flnel
enongh
to build a ml\gniftoent atatlon.
Counsel submitted briefs.
Judie
At Tbured.,·.
LaOomb. reaerved deol810n on tbe
meeUn, tbe bo.rd
wrH and ordered Captain Carter b.ak a8ked Judge
Atkinson. the legal mem
to the
for
of
bi.
bel',
oustod,
opinion on tbe ... ay til pro.
Oaptain Roberti • of
ceed againat the·roads.
Gover.or·, illand.
.Judge Atkill
son aS8ured bia oonfreres he
would
PE'l1f1l'ION PRESIDENT lII'IUlUEY. bave bis opinion read, when tbe bOlll'd

9�r�onsly

-

.

.,

.

Lieu�enant Brumb,. Mayor
wa,d '1'ent o�

Iworll

•

An

a

obe;r him. ot coune; I looked uPon It
Depot Plana.
Dewey tbe
a. a joke.
Yon could not (tbJilk' IOri.
Walhington
on.,,.' CIt obqln. a mau who' III(d tiee.
Pr
••
I,I.nt
Tuuday.
McKlnle, s.id:
TIE SITUATION mrs INfEEntfl. t.llln. IOU for �..rl,. • ,.OJ! tbllc' be
dn1red oDI,. to be 1.0ur, dev1fted< *"e..
"Admiral De",.,.: From 10llr en
In pr ••• ntlng to Admiral

sufl.rlng

.

to visit

Entering A.tlanta Filed

,

lRTMENl

the admiral
'Vite"
"llnesa

JOU ou,lie

,T4lU1\"

No

Why

and Lieuten.nt
Commander Eldridge. of AI.b.m. two
brilliant
,on.ug .omoera of the
who lost theIr hve. at M.nila.

lIdmira\.

COIll'lM!.

to tb I01iD4

of tb•. \'IoJIII; tlut I. t t� tJII8IIIi tbq
bite clo the: c1aIlelna; lICOr,ton.. hY.'
e'f,.r. eDjoT addJ�. aceordllll to tIMI·
QuamrlT ..ite,,_ allll nardl 10 _.
S)' .for mullc ot anT 111114. AI for .r
,pent .. th. baa eo••fetor lind PJ'thoa
are _nm... to melodT. but th. eobra
Is t•• clnlted b,. the aut. a� ItiH more
bT the ·llddle. ."Pola, bean eujOT ,th.
"Iolln; 10 do o.trl�he.; wolve. "Ulml)
In tbe ehM to liaten to I comet; tl':
phlnla are fond of 'the lI�te.
tbe upper notel: tlte .... "bile _ppreet.
atlii' tbe Violin .nd flllte. eennot aland
tbe harmonium. wblle tb. inu.leal _I
.how. DO emotion on heartn, anT Ia.
Itrument, not .Yen th. ban drum.

huaband( �}
JI�t
".o,t TOl!
arO., You ,kno" ,.ou prom.
I,
ised'� oiJeT·lilm.
,t
Un. DarUn.-When I promillid to
to

Railroads

'�'-.:'.

0 ...

",*r..r.e.w

.

elltremel,.

It

'IIO�l tO�,p

'

,

----'-

.,�
�..

:Livi�gston

.n

the Con .......
lea .. Sword of Honor-The

m.,nI8eeD'

,
�

part to pia, in tbe eeremoni
" •• dSword ing tbe preaent.tion of tb
ord.

Drumby

Admiral.

<of tbe citizena of

and

·B.�

�ulif' Hanna1F-Of

Handlne Dewey

A,dmlral·. Reply.

Flag

Ifram. 'eo al to

Will Be nade By the

-if

Bru�by.'

pioture

-.---

�ntatlon

to Visit Atlanta With

L.ieutenant

,

,

On

JJ

•

.'1

o.lr ....

'Aal .....

••

Ilanee

•

to

,�

.

.

:: �_�_:::
:-:���� .. �.l" )111}t1;O-�.IAI.. r.?;'f.' C."
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�� �
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t.hese mutturs
�11t." -rlN.�.'.��·l'iiEW:;..
il,pOll.
",_.
It.
understood t.hut
... --
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__

.

>

--..._.._,

The Occasion Attended by

COnooUne 'ot
�

-

"-T�.

f;l��'I'

Larre'

a

_,.......

0,

1

Frldni

ill�.mllmory·

deceased .brethren, R. 1<'.
-Denaldso», Br., and G. J. Davls,
were beld.
-:.'
'

"

A,lal'ge'·audielice.had assemhled
the' ceremonieS, and
flit! Knigl!ta marehed

\Vltti.ess
at 8 o'olook
to

,

,

I

IS

iimits

of the
.

tOWIl can

'

before the

extcl;d{."I.!

be

nl�

h-.ppiest Boci!11 events

of, their
..

"-

Popular 'VO!lDg Peop�e United In
Ui� Holy Bond. of'Matrimony;

Two

Last
One of the
evouiug ill the court
honse the memorial exercises of of the.senscn
the
thG'�riights of Pytlll!\9

"

__

•

"

Frlonds.

'"

�

'

proposed to be
the marriage at· consent., in which event it is im
he
th�t
1 he people
B.
elllll�ged

WIlS

.l}apti�t chu.rol�. Wed!�e�d'uy I �robl!l).le

Statesbl�I'o ,,,,iiI

,eV�III1l" «?"f'lM!. M,.'
M�tlll.alld
ve�y 8001�·.
l\liss,;l,ula,AJathews.,
,«'Ill the 0111.81"'1'18 .of town are 111·
!1.
most
uunuimoua
in their objection
!\Ir!! tllC, hour.appointed

I

,

.

for
whic

rtfmou'Y thl' church,
", ,'''most beautiful1.r., deco-

rated with

Neither iR

to it.

It

probnblo thut

Dud evergreens,
and took WDS filled to overftowing, and the hear people on all sides speaking
in, lOme
t!l(,ir seata inside the-rniling,
andieuee was on the t ip-toe of, ill opposition to taking 011 auv
The e:a:creiBell were opened with expectancy until' a fow
iudebtednees for t'he tUII'1I to meet
roses

thirtY'st,rong,

prayer by tho Prelate, Dr.
mO�ld Kennedy, after which

I
Ray-

after 8

In-inutes:

o'clock,

when the ushers,' ill nfter years.
Grimes and
ever, may come

A

and:MIII

reso-

,�e9ssrs. Maxey

over t

J(lhl il

he

:;�t':."':I�:::l!\
&o;,:-���
Oh,

O�I);�ra

Ellnd.I,

Willinms

Knight Albert Deal. followed and Miss Daisy Martin. 1'he
Slid paid glowing tributesJ;o both brides.maide all cllrried handsome
of the deceased KllightB.
bouquets of white flowors.
T'be emblematio ,work whioh fol·
Following t,ho attendants and
lowed these addressee was beauti· Immediately in front of the bride
fill �nd impreB!live. Aro�nd �n and groom oalllo Master Pete DOliI!ltar on whioh a lovely wreath of ald80n and little Miss Nannie
white roBeS lav, the offioers,of the Outland, who opened the gatcs to
lodge iorme«{ themselve8 into the a lovely flowered bower ii, front of
mystic triangle I)f ..he onhr and the altar made in the shape of, a
dews.ited the myrtle of Friend· horse shoe,forthe bride and groom.
ship. accompanying the act with
Standing under Il horse shoe
word8 of ·Iove for the' brothers design 'of pure white roses and
gone.' When they resumed their white satin' rihbon, the happy.
seat. i�e' other Knightl formed young people were Joined in the
a singte file and Dlarehing by the
holy boads of matrimouy by the
flower adornnd altar eaoh onlliay. Rev. ':. J. Cobb.
upc.D tbe wre"th hill emblem of The. bridal' party then marched
out of the'ohul'oh and :were driven
myrtle lind resumed his Itat.ion.
€hanoellOli Commallder Lanier: to the hOlne of the bld9'S parent.s,
related the obligations due the "here'au elegant repast was served.
Kllight aod bis family by the The bride woro n. Jova], costutne
of white organdy tl'immed with"
lodge, .'nd the ceremoni,el closoo
...,.
"
•

.

.

.

.

mnsic,

W. Olliff.
,This order,

of Mrs. J

charge
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I a m I u d tb a t th ere I e no 'bl! friend asked:
"
I'd Ilke to. bu t If'( go I won 't be ".
mor ... danMer In gettioll down from a
•.
three Htory window than from tbe llrat I mucb lelt \0 bet wltb.
"I
ClIn IIlve you. jockey'. bad"..
floor If Y"u keep' a firm hold of tbe
'.
Do not slide hnt go asid tbe frleud.
rope or ladder
"Glmrue It." replied the printer. 811hand over hund' -New York
gerly. never realiziog tbe ridicalon.
colltra.t betweea his .ize lind thut of
'I b. 1II:r.to.,. of W.. rt..
Armed
eveD the beu. ywelght jockey...
When R yonngder of 10 year •• I w..
wllb the jockey'H badge be preaenttod
"Ielted by 0
warta. From my
plA�neof
show'blmeelf.atthe
earllelt recollection I hlld had on
ed b.. badge. Tbe tickltt wker.looked
middle flDger an old daddy wart. bnt at
(
a& blm In 118tonl&bmens.
the ago Itated tbls hall mnltlplled \0 40
"Great &:ott I" he IInllliy blnrted
or more. one belDg 00
and
my lip
o�e 0IIt. "wot do
yon rlde-tbe elepbunt y.
on my c hi n. I was CODe Id ern bl '1 worr led
"There's one eDtered In tbe IIftb
over IllY, growing fsml1y of ezcreecenC8a.
!'lI1le." wal tbe reply. Aud biB aerve 110
and
a
fa�ne day woodcbopper In my
paralYll8d tbe gatekeeper tbut he w..
tber e t!mploy, who
qneerly. never admitted.-New York Son.
�cted
wearing a hut. for lI1e1ance. Bald tbat
him.
be.conld t.ake the warts awa.,.
Hot ThD....
I was qmte willing to
blm try.
h?ve
"1 can remeulber R good man), yeai'll
and be took me off to a qUiet epot
upder back.." aald a Detroit veterlln ,In pol_
a .wlllow tree. from
wblcl! he cut a Itlca. "aud. wbatever way be IIlld 88 to
number of 8mall brallcbes.
IIlId tbeee be the Integrity of onr pr... ent Itat.elmien.
cut again Into IItlle bite of an Incb In
lire ,'Onducted in • llfeRt
length. moklng a notch In eacb one. campaigns,.
deal more moderate tone thaI> the,. u*Ki
and tbla notcb be eet down over. each
Tbeu It woe the oonal tblug to
\0 be.
wart. ba_vlng at laBt a coUectl\)n of 40
Indol". la tbe atrong8llt po.ible tlbue
or more of tbeBe IItlle notcbed.stlck..
of men and puni.....
Tbese be pnt Into hi. pocket. l8ylng
"I once' beard a joint debate betweeo
tbat tbe warte woold go u,way,.
a couple of cllndldat911 for our legI81.I conld never eay jud wbell tbe
ture tbat will Merve to iIIn"trate. They
bnt wlt.liln .Iz
prophec)' WBe
taunted Wid berated each otber tlllall
weeke there waen t a war* 011 m.,. face
otber qneetionH were 1000t Hight of In the
or bandl, ,and tbere bas not been ODe
popular anslety to see wblcb
.Ince tbat time. What I want to
�now la tble .tyle of warfare.
now, 01 I did tbeu-and tbe conJurer
"Finally tbe bolter bellded of the �",o
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1
buret. ont In a!l lIun9nnceu,ent lb.t be
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could wblp bll rlVlAI 01' .ny of
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I Willi
friend..
giving tbem a "pipe talk. and yet fh<)
"'Tbat reminds me.• Mid the otber
wartl went
and all tbe medlcl"l1
8.way.
'of a dog my futber used to bave
I bad ever .trled on tbem bad ao ded conlly.
that could wblp any dog In tbl' nelllh-I
whatever.-New York Bun.
borbood or 'anv ,that ClIwe tbut wa)'
wltb tlie teamliera.
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·What'. the application. air!' roarlu
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e( It.
..Stern-Parent-Mabel·t8Ua m. tbat ed the o,b'er. '('lIltend no Innoend08l.
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'l1l1e Cbllean coal· mine.. opened in
18111l. 1:l8III \0 be nice placetJ to work In.
Tbe 188m of coal runs from tbe .bore
ander tbe watera of the Paclflo oceu.
and the tunnela are 10 cl6lla that you
could walk tbrougb them In • dr_
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.t bo-- _.
'The '8re .eater remaln�"
1'1811 about tbat. I am ,in .a poeItlOll'
Detroit F.... -Pr_·
abort'
of m. atrlDioo"
wllere nothln"
D
# will
get m's out of it •• 0 far .'1 caa dbeo,,·
'. Dll.__
..-Bodton Tranacrlp�
n.I' ,without mllklng '1'O'IIi1Ielf
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miles
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W� WatkiD_Tb.. lOuna., aU
form quite ! flV8I'1 dI'cJtJ OIl &Ita _n. Tbe bucb,
"Sere" a cue of a wan who "... miles an bolll'. Th.,
nlht. 'but) bet 'be feller tbat gin tbat
well lighted Jl88II8Ifet1 coul4 �est
10 law ia'ONer to S.t tile airl beloYed .• catacomb �
q�tts tlnuiy oa &be �tIah ad.I08 blld no bilrb wire fence la frollt
tulder tbe water. The oUlput of coal I. lal... To 811 tbe buclDe$ oae would
away frqm her pare.ta."
I!. of him and a blg·dOs beblnd blm.-..•·
''Toolli oal a •• It of .&&achlllellt I I DOW 1.000'tolll I day. and 760 millen I to work 10.000 ,Iteam 'pumpa.
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One
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bood. wblle under
wblsky. made II bet wltb HOme frlendl
tbut be would go and brio!, b'lck the
pltcber. He lett to do 80. but soon returned
pale .�£ a sbeet and
tbrongbout
Bo:!;'.. be remarked. no
ingly none the wor.. for his enforced, handed.
on that
isolation. After tbe ballque' .. m. on. I penon alive can lay
pitcher. and ( wouldn' attempt It
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for the whole of Aiken county."
.dld yoo
yoilraeJt old again
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the same repnlslve feeUnp.Iowa whO wereu�t there. "-Rooheeter with
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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iu�t

particulllrly
and tompanlonable gantlem.a· repng�ance comes over them. a!ld they
with one 9f tbe vacant cbalrl on I burrle�ly depart wltb?ut carrYing

each elde of blm. The empty chalra
and firet L'IlUrse of oyater" were left In
lace for Rorue time 10 caee tbe espected
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lablY
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to you.
tbat'lI be u ..
that "'8S flIRt cbrlste�ed Polecat but
"It didn't tllke UI long to catch' the
:�,
:
.•"
to
.:t..!cken und brlllR It back. Tbe veteran
for
t
orool
It
e
an
renc
lat
mit.
,
�, member of the nomadic fratcmlty
Maay yeara ago a young woman came'
wronw its neck. jerke'd 011 its bl'ad.
cleaned It and goh'lI down to the creek witb her pitcher to draw a bucket
wadded It np. feathen, feet and all. iu water from II well at Montmorenci
eet tbe vessel In .the hollowed
a big ball of yenow clay. Tbls be rolled
tol! of a
Into tbe fire and acraped tbe bnrning .tone post that some of the railroad
men had moved
ther?- �hile drawing I
elJ)berll np around It. The claYIlllOD
bardened. and we could. lee It amoag Ihe water a flasb of hghtn.IDgcame 'bat
&b wood 'co.1a gruduallr beccmlng. .trnck the chain to whIch the well
cherry red .. Wben It did 10. Ibe bucket wns attached. and tbe Wom.an
Her remaIDs
cook rolled It out again. let it ,�I a was killed In her
were remov ed b n t t h e pI t c b er waH I e ft
little aud tben broke It open with
wbere the dead girl hud '8et
atone. Tbe featbera bad atnck to tbe
�t. To
baked clay and a clean .. Invltlnll chick- tblB duy tbe pltcber remalnl 111 tbo
far
All the aame pI8''8. and. so
en was reRay to ba Rerved.
fro� being removed. It I. 8ald that no bvlnll hand
Mare thRt In ordln.ry baking Ito loat
I bae eyer touched It
beeD kept In by tbe brlckllke In�ve Ite'! ownei'·�.
I althotlgh near tbe elde of tbe pubhc
closure. Rnd the morsel tbat fell to my
lot WRS tbe julcleet und aweetetSt I bav" road.
But
e ver eaten. "-Clnclnllotl Enqnlrer.
th.e moat wonderful tblnK Is tbe
ltlperstltlon attached to tbe pltcber.
There Ie on Indescribable Influence aurHI. Ab.eat Co .. p •• I....
lte touch.
At 0 banqqet given In Rocb8llter two rounding It tbaf prevents
have gone with tbe
of tbs ezpected gu_te were unabl. \0 Hundred. of people
determiuatlon of lifting tbe pitchbe preaent. Tb. order of Be.tlng bap- linn
er. but when they approach It a e�ange
to be "och tbat a
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tbal
Iu:e
I
be lEi him.
boy
eral wbo rellN by ren<on of age or In the PlllllplDes '1'l:e chll-ge. alleged
tnst ha"e ne"e- been sol Ted
� young eoI_ed :>::33 m
Chicago, aDd
..onld
he
rathe.
p-�Iem
had
8nd
to lu\\ e been refnrred 10 by th arch·
good nature.
.... ounds recelved'm 1I0tlOn shall do.o
Yr Y",l;;e IS a beanWw "'TIter, but If
tbe reota! ol It r:IUf1 De "" lIt!ipJnhon dI�t!nl> thaD a boT who yoalden, 0=
I
on the ue:;:t grade abo\e the rank helel
In.hop were !llade bT the �Itor of
so that
a
contust
"' .. ",eated "s
eTII
<-"lari: 15 !:us np to annbLDK, a"nd go off and b�ag
11:011''''' l'
to a ben.
'rhe MOUltor, 600n IIIter the Isndlllg
them m the regular larlll, on the
... ha� good � 1-hen ho'"
snoti'
by
we
m12ht
L�
Y "". e"e� bod
me.
IS no
_me and ru, III a full blooded �o, , how he gal
ot tho Kansas troons In San Fr .. nrl.co
we enloT lleaTen .. Ilere tllere
date of their retlr.ment"
yon"""
tn-A
the lift! on top. and e'Terybody
The Momt"r st.\I.-d, It I. !;Sui. that
He .,enl to Chkago
old.
enl no crl';'e or grief or anhction
23
a
trade-not
III
ro
ELECT.
PEOPLE
W g�t Ihe adTantage
G.lleral Funslon hud taken two mag·
thing I do knOT, th ... thiS I. a
KLntuek'T III tne .. o<ld·s WE
are "UJ
the
btll
excepbDnJ;
IlIfiOllnt "b"hoo6 IroUl n c,'bln churcb
e'fer:;body.
�n'iJn! .. o.ld and thl� Itfe I. a hap·
RaUro.,t Comma •• lonen VOl' n"01 a:l. "ill
yea• ..-.Ih ao IIlDney, but _uh a wrly I£y
11
make
to
Ibo�e .. ho choose
11\ tbe l'hlhpplllcs und ha,l "dDt them
Be Selected By ro,,,.h,,· "ntf}
l'T one to
one of hUl
A maD eao teU a he by eou<:E<lhug
fOT
I"iru:ahon
tbe
UDI
meagre
of
bOllle 10 hiS "lIe
\r<>hblsholl liDgood
Premden� DabneT,
sO
o.
of
hOIl-e
representat"
TbeGeorgla
the truth-when I ,.,u a lad I beard
1"11(1 111 luR OhtCf\l_;\) 1 h'r11i!W' was
of TennE-><Aee .... d .n s recent
opportW>I 'e!!, r.nd ,.,Itb good murals
T�nlty
bill
IlltroCIIl\l6lt
Ihe
sod
of
pas
Allien!,
old Dr
}i,athan Hoyt,
"England IS Wedne-day
a� Hnntsnlle
quolod os caillug upou General FUllS'
and ambition. He became a ne .."t"J'.
I "Peeeh
at tho last seR.lOll hv Mr Spoftr, of
preub a urman III our to'Tll, CIa
ton 10 cleny the Iruth [the RrtlOle and
abool to "".-petrale D great crime
for Ihe oleotloll 01
and h15 attenD"" to bu,!.neu &lid bu b.. "e no
provldlDg
Sumpter,
!argotlen boy
.�'n"
'h:-Boer III �pelhng Ihen: the rllliroad oommliS\(JIlOrs hy tho 6110 tho edItor or '1 he i\( nltor for IIbe"
L
e
....�..
,..
thrUt 500'D �eable.d him to bu� a auztglll al me IIUId aid
th
IS
IS
n
t
B
domlllD
or tbo P11UltO" 111<1 be
oorn
hllglll'l, 'SOlll"'
en a lie by 'IOnking your from therr
Toa can
peoplo The ,ole "as 114 to 17 In f"
lW""e 8lld .. agou W noe ,n hu gro..-mg
It IS lbe
.t. "Ill, to beh \" hnll i(Ulltyof the
and IS luentable.
"
liT wile o"..ite .... In a Jrtore prog."""
vor of the men_ul e
IS
nstnre
of
law
,IlIlIlIIlQI
Ihe
nots
SO'll' be o� a!ld eye.
01
and
"l""h
h<l
hAS beeu ao·
"""'. bastn__
natnre
la'" of
came
<aT ';hen a eollDtrT "'<>man
The bill, us It pa'.c(1 eOllt"llIcd all
That wnnds hke "
cllMud
Ibe Ia .. of God."
nus eight cuts :md ho�, and tt:LS a
.. ked tbe ma�nt if he eDllld
amAndment pro\"ldlUg th"t tho oom·
I
doctrlDe to those "'no
HrlUsh lIMd and ",)unded.
mlSSlonors should b. eloctotl for terllIR
..msrt bap In ... hleh to an"" uonnd.
matcb tha; satp of glngham whieb strange
The Sav.or 0 ..
.':
d no. bat he thai God 15 laTe
H
of two, four Ruel SIX yenrs, re"pcotl\ o·
A .pc'oUlI ,l"pnloh r.Ci>I\NIID Lon·
He OYll' real wate ,n the crt:-- wortb .he eho 'lI'.... hrm.
.... oe
"Offen .... mnat new come • bnt
""e It, IIUId pre t
amelHlment
lO()m�
..
had
propo.i111 pto· t1(1n from I,ach '\I\llh ",Ts t\1't'ut'f Brit·
hll::g very
Iy. Tbe
an d aI"0
Th en
eome
IIOme thomaodl! of d ollan.
nnto them by .. hom they
'tlV' auJ be final". wid it to her Mta I
BCl'lblUR UIO eltglhillty of 0811(11<11\10. ."h .loAfI tllHI llill """lll� I Wilt., -"-ount·
CilNk
160 aa_ of land .0 K,entneky
",ha peril are thou raJes ID who have
'fhe oiluct I. 10 milk" tIn 011 the BcellO "f
mT wil� remarked thai .he
.. he' leIt
"as voted do" n
M()l\.l�,.'. Ch'1ster,
.. alao a nhda!ltbropiri .n a mull .... y
�atched II the next door. the po .. er to oppreos and
anyone ehglble (or the poslliol) 01 ,.hllu 870 ptis,)Ut}l'(I yer. 60n' to Pr ...
oommlS&lOner.
Three years ago he establlJlb� a home for Ihe noheed the "leul1Oal
tOriD
"'""..?
em
e an
e.
0
La .... E1I
'6,
tb.e WUldOY .. 5be paueod.
for hie ne .. sboy!. no.. nlll!lb<lnllg 50 ,
have no pohcy -Bn.L ARp.
b_." &aid the merdulnt, "bnt It un aDd
un'IeERS "l'.n:nEU IUlASI'I\II,
S\)E� lWR tao,aoo.
th. great majOrlt,y of tllem negroes.
n't my bnlLD"" to tell her. I mnJlI In Atlanta C<lnsbtntion
..
,
H. octaldn't bear, be ayo, to ue the
11 my 0"'0 good" if I can..
"
....
w.nI."
...... "on.l neporl
,.. W.,
II ..... 1,. Cia"". .he DId
0.1 .. ull
That .... the kind of honNty that
BIG KILL ['( PROSPECT.
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bal It ... un'. falr ar nl!lgh
Jl'QI1"".
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Sho"
Pro�
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yearl ago

Him Warm Re

Loving Cup,
<l.t Atlanta
-ored

one

of

Saturday Oeorgtana hon·
the mosl dlltlngni.hed

LYllchburr,

name

came

.Ieoted to
Oeorgla
),our general asa.mbl), sud after.
.. ard to COD
grell, and was thea
honored with )'oar Tote. for gov·
ernor.
YOllr Rtate .nblt!qu.ntly
honored him by glTibg hll name
to one of yo"r counlieR
"Henoe,I shall oarry away With
me reoolleolloDI of
),ollr hospital
Ity abd kmdaesl, .. hlch yill
sweeten eTery hour that my duty
oalls m. away from my ooantry."
A 1I1,Ienlhd tribute wao paid the dla.
tingnlRhell Tlsltor In a re.olnllon
eel unaDimonsly by the general assem·
bly lU which filii oredlt IS gJven hll\l
for the magDificelltvlctory at SaDtIa,o.
Pralle for hlR gallaat lorVlce. In the
Umted Statel navyaad eVldencelof
the partumlar Rffeotlon In whlcb he 18
held by' all sOlltherner8 are gl"eu In
thll offillial eitprellliou of the 8eattm.nt
of the people 0( O.orgla toward the
admiral.
Aft.r thoil oatTlces at tho capllol, the
parnde and pageant With AdmIral
Schley, the governor of Georgia, the
mayor of Atlaula and tho chairman of
the entertainment oommltte" 10 one
oarrlage at the head, followed by tile
othel' members of tho party In car.
f1ages, the mlhtar,: aad OITIC olganlzll'
tlOns, move,l promptly at eleven
o'olock for the fair ground I and the
streets through whloh the line passed
were orowded With
people, nil 9bont.
mg a cordial GeorgIa welcome to the

pasR.'

the,. gne.t�, MISS I.etterman, General
Fehx Agnus and 1I1r. LOUIS Garthe,
arrived On the Southern from Wash·
1I1gton nt 6 05 o'olock Saturday, morn·
lUg. They were escorted lato Gear·
gla and mto Atlanta by a I>art:r of At·
18ntl808 bracled by the mayor and the
chan man of the reception oommlttee,
who met the guests at DaavIlle, Va,
The rUn Bouth WIIS olle contmuoU8
ovalion for the IIdmltal, ... ho 18 him·
• elf ..
southerner. R natlTe of Mary· I
land, aud who IS today tlte pride of
the southern people.
Large orowds
ut

of my
He wao

•

officers of the UDited Statell n" .. y,
Renr Admlfnl Winfield SeoU Schley,
'tho hero of Santillgo
The admlr,,1 8ncl Mrs Schle)' IInel

gathered

on.

to

ception and City Presents

__

�

Give

a

DanVille,

Charlotte and "t1er pOInts
to pay R h Ibute to the hero, and lit
-evory pOlDt the aelmll al responded
to the culhu"mom of the people, ancl
made plen.ant httle speeohes from the
lear 01 h .. cnr
'fhe eutne trip south wa. espeOlally
dlsbngmshed gnest
pleasRnt to all tho members of the
The mlht .. y panelo and pageaut
plllly, and the Creu nnd ellsy manner of was one 01 the mQRt bllihant demon
tho uerc IIlId hiS chllrmmg formahty atrllbons of the kind evar seen In At.
capturecl the Atlnlltlall8 who met him lanlR.
at Dam llle
'fhonsanels of peopl. had gathored
At Atlanta tbe admiral was recelvell at the Mtdltorlom
by noon, tbongh the
"llh an euthu.laom sehlom, If ever, exerOisel dId not
begin until aft.r 1
III
of
the
the
eqllilled
history
city o'olock
Tbe IIppearanee of tho ad
'rhe part) "nR escorted to apartments IUlrai at the
reviewmg .tand 'IVaI the
reserved for Ihem Ilt the Kimball ocoa"lon for
appilluse, to whloh the
HOllse, nllo! as the "altlng crow" admIral repea'edly bowed hiS ao.
caught a ((IUDI'Se of the admiral one knowledgement.. Arter r".u'''lng the
long ·hout "ent lip to ,,'uch the ad military and 01'1"10 parade tlJ. admiral
mlrnl 'IUllIngly bowed 1"1 acknowl· "as
to the aadltoTium and

Glecnsholo,

Happening. Iu'the State ol;Inter
,.ltin� lipport,

Showl" .. For 0.0 ... 1. Wh •• t.
l'b" Atlanta Semi· Weeki), Journal
ha. done a notable WOl k for 'II'hellt
It haR demon
growing In Oeorgla.
strated tbat the 111uted Statn depart.
ment of agrlonltllro .. a. III error .. hen
It alated
I1D
offiCIal
m
bulletin
that southern .. hea' 1Ias the poorelt
In the United States.
The reeult of nln.telln analYlo. of
.. heat from dlft'ereat partll of
Oeorgia
by 'h. Itate oheml.t, from umplel
oolleoted by The Seml·Weekl)' Jonr
nal, IIhows beyond que.tIon that Gear.
gla wheat oomparel favorably With
that from other part. of the oOllntry.
The average food valuo oC all the
"heat samples exhibited at the world'.
faIr, as determmed by the llldges WaS
o_oJ

108.M.
'!'h. average food Talue of nllleteen

eSlJOrted
puhllory .. elcomed la be"alf
OIty by Mayor Woodward; III

the nmform of hiS
recel\lIIg hll caller. a8

funk, bellAn

In

Agrlcu'ltnral

early 88 B 30 o'olock Shortly Ilfter·
"aru tbe en tile party wall driven to
tbe gOlernOl's parlors at the capitol
"here slntc bOllse offiCIal., memberc
of tbo ouprelllO court, tAte delegation
ccngre"" and other
promment
vIsitors IIele presented
The galleries to the representlltlve
hall were early ero" ded With VIS. tors,
anel long befOl 0 the arrival oC the
adnmal the cnpltol oorrldors were
thronget! WIth people, all anXl01l8 to
seo tbe helO of the doy
m

The

lomt

gOlleral

,esslOn

...

sembly convened

In

at 10 30

o'clock and the
prcsented by PreSident

admllal "(18
Ded,ou of tbe sen8te Every Rentence
of the pl('sldend'. remnrks wllh ref
elenco to tbe man tlnd the oecuQlou
With appilinse, nnd
wns punctunlod
"ben 111'1. IIdllllr,,1 arose to reply It ... (IS
Beveral �o"onds beforo he.could do BO.
the enlhnslnAm of the la"makers and
\l8110rs

bOlDg

the lOla ani!

a

filling testimony

admnatlOn

ID

of

whlcb be

bel' by OCOlgllms.
Allnmal Soh ley lephed In part as
Collolr'
"Yoqr E:rcellency and Oentle·
men of the House of Representa'
IS

hves anel of the Senate of

Oeorgla

IS very rare lDeleed where at'
o'lioer, however dlstIDgm8hed h,s
.ervlces may ha ..e been, bas <Ie·
served the tribute and .. elcome
thai you have tendered me today
I have (liways fell that, whatever
mV pal t lOay have been In Jhls
great vIctory, there wa& enongh
glory to be (ltvlded among every
one who had a part ID It, and stili
le.,o onollgh to Illst me for the
re,t of my lifetime
"It 18 not we who led that de·
sen 0 all the prals�.
EquRI oredlt
IS duo those we led-the men" ho
Rtood b.blUd th" gnns lind ID
All who
front of tbe fllrnnccs
bared their arms on th .. t great
dnyaud struok a blow for the
Amellcan nohon dcsene eqnally
wltb liS
"I tbanlt you very much for
I feel that I am
thiS receptIOn
1101 ouly among friends, but among
klDsmen as well, becanle many

-It

of the
behalf
of Georgia by Oovernor Oandler
and
ID behalf of the Oeor,la
800let,. by If a preSident, 001 J. Pope
Brown
'rhe 10vIDg cap, a trlbnte
from the olhzens of Atlantll, wall p:e.
.ented by tJol. W. A. Hemphill
Ad.
mm.1 Schier 'IU8 thea IDtrodueed to
the va.lt aelemhlv anti he rt>8poDded
III a most
mauner to the wei.
come and expressod hlB most cordIal
of the gift
Proloaged cbeers followed Admiral
remarko
Schley's
No more .trlklDg eVldonce oould
hllve been afforded of the high pillce
be I.olds ID the heart. of the sonthern
people than thiS grPllt demonstration
"hleh closed the public oeremonlell tn
hi. honor
Mrs Schley, the charmmg Wife oC
tbo bero 01 S .. ntlago, wa. then brou;ht
(01 ward end the andlence "ent wlld
With enthnslnsm
She IIcknowledged
the tribute and bowed gr.llcefully
'!'he cxer())ses at the auditorium
closed the day's officl,,1 progrllm
Admiral Bud Mrs. Sohley \\8I'e the
guests of houor at a bNlhant recep.
tlOn glvell by the members oi tbe Cap·
City club Satnrduy Dlght
Admiral Soh ley remamed ID the O1ty
Sunday, attended church III the morn.
109. was entertained by the Ro)'al Ar.
cannm dnrlDg the aCternoon And at 10
o'clock Suaday IIIght leh for Blrmlng.
ilaoo, to be the guest of the Alabama

I

Ilaceful

lappreolahon

Iital

different partl of the' state and
leoted them to the ohemlcal teat
·

J�

Orand Malter Da"llI of the Oeorgla
Masons au nounces the dl8trlct depn·
bes ao follows
First dlltrlot, 0 iF Fnlton, Savan
aah; Recoud dlstrlot, A. Q Mood)"
Bostoo, third dlltrlat. U. V. \V:hlpple,
Cordele, fonrth chstrlct, S E. Orow,
Oarrollton, fifth district, Oeorge W.
ClIse, Atlanta; .ixth district, A. M.
LambcllD, Baruesvllle; 8eventh elil'
trlcl, S E Berry. Daltou, eighth dll'
trlct, W F Dorsf<,., Athens, ninth
dlstrlot, J. E. RedwlDe, OalDesvllle,
teuth ehstrlot, \V E Kenner, Augusta;
eleventh dlStllOt, B. H. Patterson,
.

•

Baxley
•

Sle.ln.hlp Lla. I. A.ked

I'IIY For Dtnn ... ln ..

legret II" slncer.e 8ft that of the pllrt.
For In the
IDg between old frlend8
ahort
time
Admiral S�hley
that
"as
ID
the city the
gemahty of
hiS manuer, the ease of hrs bearing
anll the sillcerity of hIS appreciation
of the warm weloome that had been
prepared for hlln endeared him to
every man, "oman aad chtlel ,n the
city. aud added to the patrlotlo Impulle
wbloh hlld previously drawD them to
him a8 tha n"tlon's great naval hero.
Went Home to Vote,
Prelld.at II10KIDley loft Washing.
ton Monday for OantoD, OhiO, whar.
he wen t to cast Ius ballot la the stat.
electioa.
CA VE·IN

CAU"'!!!

Two

'''orkln.,n

F .... l1,.

A

Cllve'ln In

Tn

The Pennsylvania Railroad Oompa·
111 a hhol 8Ult ia the
",y tlletl paper8
UDlled States dllklct court at New
rooover ,10,000 from
tu
York Saturday
the olty of AugulIl., of tbe SaYllnaah
the fen:1 boat
hne, for dl\m"Gl>i1l.to
Cblcngo, 811nlt tn ooIlIRIOD.
The hbel alleqes tba' the Olty of
la keeping too
Augll.ta "11" at fllult
York pier hne, rnn·
close to lb. New
100 high a rate of opeed, fad·
mng "t
back or go to RWboard and
Ing to
Illld neoe"'
falhng 10 tRk .. the proper
0100llntioa8 to a"old a 0011l810n.
.arv

ere •• .,

Perr,. Boat.

•

IJE.l!rlf.

Hnrt

Will

I ••

tbe Lt ... to 81z.

the

mlDe

of Larence "

n.ar
Mahanoy PlAne, PL,
Suuday, resulted In the death of Geo.
Michael
Borsbeea,
Dornaky. Joseph
Joh1l
Borahee. and Michael Drabig
Ourr,. and Mlchllel Baal.. "eu prob·
abl, lata\\,,_h_u_,_t

Brown,

_

Wire

Compaa)' Le ••• He.,lly.

Th. Amerloau Steel Wir. CoDlpan),
Waukeglln, III, aaft'er.d a 10811 of
$500,000 Matllrday by lb. ba�alBg of
� portIOn of the Wallhburn and MoeD
Wire eltab1tihmellt, In.nranoll, 881,,·
000,
at

•

•

Tou Hnn7 Adulteration.

The Georgia board of phDrmlloy 10
deternunecl to IJroteot the public
agalast odnlterateel drng., and bllve
Issued a letter to all deal ere In Geor.
gla cautlOnlDg them III the matter.
.

.;.

Juellfe Speer nenle. nee.lyer.

•

•

0;" •.

Th. Atl.ata Stata fair met with a
degree of auocels that wa. 0"'aroel1
e:rpeoted by evea the malt ungulne
of It II projeotorl. With a rare
d.Irl'••
of nnanimlt)' the olllce.. of the fair
and tbe Ulemliere of th. State
Agrloul.
tural Seel.t)' haYe pralled th. relnltl
that haTe b.en aahleyed,
N e"er before In the
hiltor, of the
Rtate, Ind pnallbly in the history of
the .outb, h .. a Ilata 'air of like
mal'
altnde, and repre"Dtiag the dIYer.i.
fied mterelte, be.n gl"en. Not
ouly
thll, thpre wal neYer a day at ria)'
preTlOal .tate falf til Oeorlla where
Ibe atteadauo. ,..a. one·thll'd al
,reat.
The average attelldDnce haa beell all
far ahead 01 that of other faira as the
Ilze anel
Icope has been greater.
At a meetiDg of the Inperintendentll
of the fair tbe
followmg rellolutlon Wa.

·

.

.

Wntn.n'. CU"1'entloh at Macon.

The conventloJILof tl.. Georlla Fed.
Women's Club. cloRe$1 at
last Friday 11Igbt after a two
days' sesslOU, In which time a great
amount of Impor.tant bURlae.1 has been
tran811cted and many belpful plans and
thoughts have beeu Interohanged.
eratlon of

Mlloon

·

.

.

Columbu. Fair Opene.l.

00lumbu9' big stroet fa.r, the flnt
Its klDd ever beld In
Oeorl(l".
Tho clly .......
opened last l\'1onc]BY
gaily decorated wltb flogs (lnd bunt.
lind
beantlCul colored
mg
bootbs
ad orned Bruod street, Almost everv
merchant hRVI'ng el ected ODe IU Cron"t
of bls pilico of buslUe9s.
of

·

.

Rp.rmou to le"bl"tn".

At AtlRlltR Sunday Rev Leu 0
Broughton pi eachetl an eloquent anii
!twely Hermon at tb. mOl alng 3erVIoe
at tbe 'l'ahernacle Baptist chnroh es.
peolally to the Georgia legislature.

There was R large attendanoe oC memo
bero, and Iho service was oC an un.
usually Illtcrt'Rbng natllre.
Dr Brougllton seleoted aa hiS text:
"Wbether therefore ye eat or drmk, or

whatever yo do, rlo atl to the
Ood. "-I CorlDthllins X, 31.
.

glory

of

.

Rodl:'.nn 0., •• (Jr,I_".

Lieutenant Commllnder Albon O.
Hodgson, Davlgator oC the Brooklyn
In the battle of
Santiago, who for
some time has been In Athenll
vlslhng
hiS old bome, has heen ordered to reo
port for duly at Ne"ort, R I, .-here
he will be put IU 8upermtond.noe of
the mauufllcture of smokele.
powder
at the torpedo statIOn
·

.

.

Nntlce or CO'ldemn"tton.

The Oolhns Park anrl Belt railroad
has filed a petitIOn In the court of or.
dlDary at Atlallia to commence oon.
damnatIon proceedlDg8 for tbe nse of
the traoks of the Atlllnta
Rallwa" and
Poyer company tbat the generlll coun.
011 Ilranted tbeDl the right to condemn
The laUar ao"'pany, torrather with
th. Meroanble 'lIrast Mnd DepOSit com.
pany oC naltlmora, nnd the Oentral
Traet compu" of New York, are for.

mally requelted
to pass

to

name

an

... lIelllor

the value oC the traok. Th.
ftrlt hearmg II Icheduled to
b.gin No.
Yembar 20th.
on

.

.

.

mlttee, al"o to Metarll Collier, Wood.
ward, Cabantll, Howell and Captain
Millet; allo to the pres" of the ltate,
mllyor and oounoil and city of Atlaata;
alllo to the railroads; alllO to the ex.
hlbltors; alao to the people of the lltate,
who h."e made onr fair
their hberal support."

a luooels

hy

Signed b;v,J. p,)p. Brown, prealdent;
James Barrett, Tloe preSident; R. F.
Orlttenden, A. J. Smith, W. O. Wad·
ley, R. D. Brown, W. B Burron�hs,
e:reoutlve committee; G. W. Holmes,
J. McBryan, M. B. Russell, �. J. Eas·
terhn, H. C. E,ans, B. N. Barroll, B.
H. Baker, J J1J Johnsoo, 0 D. Qllmn
and J E OIantl, aupermtendenta of
departments.
At another meetlDg of the luperin·
ten dents Dr. Burronghs mo"ed that a
voto of thauks be given to PreSident
J. Pope Brown "lid all the exeontive
commltteo oC tho Clllr for the many
courteoles extended and the groat as·
s101 .. n06 glveD to tbe auperlDtendeatl
of the dlfterent departmeats.

WARRAlIT FOR A.UDITOR,
J. nunter, or the W .. t Poln'
Bo.,I. "bar.eel With 1t.....I.meDt;

Thorn ••

Jotlge Speer hal dellled the appllca.
tion for appomtment of temporary reo
celver
Cor the Merohants and Me.
chanlOs' BlIlldlng and Loan &810Cla.
tlon of M.�on, but held the
compllny
to an accounting at the regular term
of court.

Atlanta

a

COf.U!\ION CAUSES SUIT.
Sannnsh

that

With regret

.

.

·

was

.ub·

DI.trJet Dep_tle ••

City.

parted With her dlltlDgnlshed gneot-

•

.....

adopted:
"W. b.reby teader onr thanks to
Oeorgla lIampl .... l! 109.25.
Mr. T. U. Martin, secretary, for the
The.e fignres ar. based o.n analysel
and ablht)' dlsplay.d tD the
mado by Mr. Joha M. McCandlell, energy
the state chemllt, who took the .am· dutlel of hlB ollloe, al80 to OOTerDor
pies collected by The Jonrnal from Northen, ohalrmlla of the local com·

•

edgmont
'lbo admiral,

a

.tate ".11'

An Atlanta dllpatch ,ay". Thoma.
J HaDter, the au •• ing aaddor of the
WeRt POint road, hall beea obarged
With .mbezv.lement, &ad a warrant
Wa' "worn out for him Monday.
The amount that Hunter ta alleged
to have embezzled II Dot known, Dnd
It may reqnlre an IDv •• tlgattou of all
of the looal offioea oC the Atllnta and
West POint .lIld
Raliwa:
the,Welltern
'
of Alabama to a.certam.
Since the Ilnuonncement that there
.... as a shortage 10 ,the uDloa ticket
office ta Atlanta, and th.t the andltor's
ncooulltR were not strlll,lht, the d&vel·
opmenta haTe been eagerly awaited,
lind there has been muoh appoulahon
as to whother pr08ecutlons would fol·
lo�.

"Ult A NEGRO };XlllBIT.
�ro.re •• or Colore.1 Peonle
at PaTI.

to

Be S'IOW

E.po.ltlon.

U

....

Thomns J Callowa", who hilS lnst
been IIppOlnteel by Oommlssloner Gen·
eral Peck a speUial commiSSIOner to
the Paris CXP081t1011 far the pnrpose of
preparlDg Rnd manAlpng 11 negro CT.·
hlblt, bas already be,nll his" ork and
Will Btnrt In II few days npon a tonr of
He bas
oolleotlon of the exhibits
RIven out the foliowlDg onthne oC hiS

•

Steamer Coldwell. LI ..ber WII,

Sanl: By. HmaD�

.It
,

,v •• Well Known Southern Sl1IulnJ' Schuol
l' orker _N,I Edltur

Slimllul BoyklD,]j) D, proml'
nent us edltorl.l Reerel .. ry of tbe
Southern Baptist con, entlOn, cheel at
hiS home IU NR.hTllle, Tenn, Frldsy
'!'be remlllUS .. ere
of heart rlll'nre
Mhlpped to M .. COII, Oa, FridRY night
anc! tho ClI'leral occurred from the
First Baptl.� ohrnch III that clly Sat
Rev

l!!c1a;r:

'l'he tlelloo.ed was born at 1Illlledge·
For a 10Dg time he orhted
'fbe Christian Indox, publl ..hed at At·
IAnta, Ga. bllt III 1891 removed to
N"Hhvllle aud for a.x ,.ear. put has
been editor of Kmd Word., puhllihed
III tbe IUtert'H' of 'he Baptist chnrch.
DI. Boykin hu aenG,1 forty ),earl aa
Sunday.ohool worker aad editor, and
wa
"ell known \I.roa�b"ht th. lIOatli.

'I'llIe, Ga

Was

Man

Unfortunate

Taken

From

Wreckap of His Ship
By Passin, Vuael.
'

I

The steamer

t

I

l

Navah�e, Captala Sta·

pie., arriTed at Cbarl�i(�D, S. 0.,
Wednelday morning from N.w Y,rk.
Oa

Ih. eaooanterlld the

Monday

Itood oat

to

lea

and

gale,
I

ho"e

to for

.Ighteeen honrl.

�

On

Tllelda)" aboat ftft)' mil •• "It
of OharlelltoD Iightahlp', ab, r_uad
Oaplaln John 0 .. "111, .01 •• uni"or of
the ar.w 'Of tb. IIt ... me� Oeorre L.
Oolw.lI, of D.trolt, bonnd to N....
York from Fernandina, Fla., with a
cargo of Inmher.
OaptalD Oasklll 'II'a.
ollnglng to a pleoe of wreokage of hi.
vellel,

10A,t

to whloh he

had",olung for

twenty.two hours.
Oaptaln Staple. and bi. 'officer. dia.!"
playod ORre and Iklllin rw"onlDg Oap
tain Oa.klil.
At firlt a Ihaft' .. aa low·
orcd With a plaked arew; thil Wal
am.lhed agllmo' the 1ron hull oUhe
Iteamer and the orew .trnggilltl! man·
fnlly ID the ngr)' lea nll.bl hauleeJ ID
by hfe Iinel Oaptaln St ..ple. lteamect
near the wreckage, a lin. '11'" thrown
to Oaptain O.lkill, -who mad. it fait
arouad his wallt and 11'" haul.d

aboard.
H. had

been bldly brul.ed. H.
ealed for on board anclll
ao .. in St. Franols Xavier
mflrmar,..ln
Oharlelton progreaalng
f&Tor.bl�.
Oaptain Oa.kill .aiP" thllt thl ltorm
struok blllJl with fnll foro. Mona" be·
fore da),light. !JJhe fur), of the 'II'iad
And foroe of the WAV.I aau.ed Ili. ".1'
.el to aprlng a leak.
1I .."y .e ..... er.
alilppell. The pllmp. weJ!.,,"qr),d,
but becam(J choked .. d the 'cargo .hdt·
ed in tbe hold. Tbe " .. aol broke Into
r,
piece..
Thll wa. abont tn m"el aorthealt
of Capo Romain. Captain c;la.kill and
orew of thbt.en
clnng to wreokage,
wluoh turDed oYer "'Tel'al tim...
He
eaw tou of hll crew enlnlfecl In tbe
'II'a vel, .ud 10 of the
the
ot,hera
.plntoll
ahared IIlte fatea. Ottptaln\ O.akiU la'
mentA the losa of hie cr." deeply, and
IS gr.ateful to OaptlllA
Staplel and 0111cera of the N"vaho. for their noble ef.
forts,
was

kindly

IlLOOP ADR • .,I'.

The

Bay hne .teamer G'IlIonl ClJap·
tam Porter,slghted a drlf�iug Rloop oft'
Tangier laland, Obe.apeakebay, Tael.
da, mornmg. Oa being overhaul8cJ,
10hn

PettIgrew a yonng
Norfolk, Va, w .. louad

man
on

from
board

asleep
The sloop, Lloyd Hudgin, wal tnrn.
ed adrift and �OOD afterward weat
aground. '!'he boy, stated that hi.
brother wont alhore Sitada,. night,
1(lIiVlDg 111m m Ilha�ge of the sloop,
whloh broke anchor oIlam and had
been drifting thllt;y, •• lx houri,
T\VO

1m. D01II:'l JIlES.

"

SI1IV.'01

CAPUIN THE SOLE

plans

The negro e:thlblt. liS ItS name mdl'
eateo, IS to show •• far a. posllble the
Dctnal statns of the oolored people, 8S
ehown In their home., s�hools, farms,
Itor •• ,
ohurcheo,
profellBlOns aud
l'b. amonnt oC spaoe
other pnrsults
&nOlolent
to prove the
II limited, but
negro's .. alue as a laborer. a prodocer
and a Oltlzen

':

A

IIOROOIIERS

'

!lOIIT.

IIpe�11I1 from WllmlDgton, N. 0.,

.a),.: Tbe two·malted. 1I0hooae� Stoae.
wall, Oaptaiu Milhken, from W.lmlns·
ton to Shallotte, N. 0., wltb a cargo
of merohandile, Val caught in Tue.·
day's dorm after .h. had entered Sha.
lotte rl"er, aud ,..a. blowa ant to .aa.
Vealel and cargo with crew sappo.ed
1
to be 10at.'
Two·malted .chooner, Stella Lee,
Oaplahl Williamson, bounel for Shal.
lotte with oargo oC navil .torea and
,
produce, given up a. loae j
The hltle tng, 'Woodward,'of the
Fear
ancl
a
Oape
quarAntine stattoa,

.mall

launoh

oleo

belongmg to the
broken loole from
th.ir moorlngl and 1I1IIIk In the atorm,

govern meat,

were

Probabl. Stoaeware eo_blne.

apeclal from from Ooillmbnl, 0 ,
.aY8: Th. pr ••p.etll a,. that wlthla
the aext moath all the ltoaeware faa·
torlel .alt d the Mhlll.'PPI rinr will
be coalolldated aDder the DOl. of (the
A

NatI01Ul18toa."ara oompuy.

,
I

COjTL� BLAZE II.

CHIC��O.,

�

A

COHoa F.etor,. APhlted.

Ordinary's.-Nctices.-,

'.

.

-Admlnl.trator.' S,�le.

AU Over the County

GEORGIA-BULLOCH COmcTT.

TIlB

Q:FF1CI;fL O'R(1i4N OF7'jiECOf:fNPY.

of.gepins

--

-- e' ...
.181a...bo,o, Ga..
_�co
....._-II1II_.

u

•

.

.

nra-. uon..1u

•

nlia':lle

al

least

•

concl;;;iol!,

a8

plallt

promise ••

earned

a

i

To all wbom It m.,.
J. M. 1leLoocb.

dividend of 93 per' or what he wad trying tf) prove in
Our his r"searchos, id not knowll; but

last yelll"8 busines8.
fellow·towl1man, Mr. J. W.

cunt.oll

I

•

.

",'Ill g,o still higher,

.a.
READ 'Ev
.au. I'F Y,O'U O'ARE'TO'

..'

Idmln_rof ..lIl8of

.

IotNol 01 .. d_le.

"

M

.

,.mbl'lClnglb.lmoreorl",lIouDdednOnbbllandIOIJWC

.

.

I

.

.

...

,

CROWN COTTON

'The demooratl rtlgllincd llostC'n
·in

Tuelday'l

election.

McKinlay

TueldaY'lIlDajorl�y

WIiS

disprove the correctness
Professor's assertion, and

of the

citas 0. i'ong cn tp"or.v of contraGo. Bear Sir: Your favor "f the"
4th recllived, also 1I0mple of SOja dictl.ons, TIIngiu.g from Shakes.
Island cottnn. The cot�(lU is dif- ppare, a ti;i�d sor" to nlmjl\min
ferent frflm ours and I think it Frnnklin, a fifteenth child.
would nut pay to USE' it :1Il I y in
So far tho d.isputll hilS 1I0t Rssnmfi ne yarns.
My opinion is It, ed u
vory serious aspect, and it is
would pay you to build a mill iu
to
be
hoped that if, will dropped
to
use
lu�h cotycur town
I
wor I (I
IS
so
muc h
til II
f or
I·
Ilg h' grn d e
hosiol'y b e f ore tIe
yarns, as these lire IIOW mudl! in wrcught Ul) ovor the mntter that
the )o;ast i you would have httle
tho elder brothers of each famil v
competion from Southeru mills on find themselvHs sat It lOll alld de.
I
th il\ cla88 of I,(oodll. The knittlllg
mills in the South are now huying stroyed by their younger brothers.
fine yarns in t.he East aud are For our�elve8 we nre the firsl-born
ma k'wg
It strikes me of our fatl\e�'s family, nnd theremoney.
you could gradually add knitt.ing f0re
,J
u'cording to Prof Axenfeld's
machine8 tn your plant and thus
th eory, are t e 011 y ol1e II' h 0 can
make both profits ullder one mRL1-'
agemllllt i you Call rlll1dlly slle tho ever b e great, b ut we d 0 not care
to insist that 0111' second. or third,
advantuge this would give you.
J leuve for NelV York ill a few or
eighth or thIrteenth brother
and any
h�fo�mad�n I can I may not
dny be as g rllat a
line
thiS
will
p:ck up along
gladly mun as lVe al·e.
furnish you.
With kindest regards, I am,
8ulu.r Cane Indu811'".
Y IIUI'S fraternally,

lOt 18,000 mlljority therfl in 1896,
but

himHlllf to

MIl.r.s,

DALTON, GA., Nov. 6t", 1899.
Mr. J. W. Wilson, Statesboro,
,

,

7,500

democratio.

,

.

G�n. Wheeler is wiiting hllck
from the Philippinell that with a

vigorous campaign the \\ur can b"
brooght to a close vpry shurtly.
Well, Gensral i do, pltlBse, il1sti-

"

.

tute that

�he .Hardwic.k
aVo'oplll of which
."..

these columna
has beeu reported

10

was

some

bi.Il,
bl ).h

a

pu ID e d
weeks ago,·

'I

favorably by the
h oUle oommlttee and Will proba.'
bl be< made iii law by the present
y.
I ell.lature.
.

.,

gel ue being translllilted

lame

time, they

are

hi'

'

I

'some

d�vs.

at the

liable to be

G. W. HAMILTON.

mixed.

the

filtio

contelt

between

8harkey and JIlfJries last Friday
Dlght, .Je�des got the d'lci�ion.
Sharkey's friends are oontending

'tba.t

It

waR

Until within tha past few years
little or uo attention I· as been paid

lJy South Ge:Jrgia farmers to the
prcductiou ot syrup for market.
men Ilre taking hold of the :lo_tton
of our ,farmer� have been
factory idea, and it ia hoped ·that M�ny
conteut to plll/ut slT1all patches for
thl!Y ",ill not let it drop until
their own use, and b have a few
something is accomplished.
barrels to se),l, but it has only taRuralltlall Deliver".
cantly occurred to,tiH;m th,lt there

pleasing

In

Begmann hal applied
IolbeCoUrlof Ordlnarv for Letturl Dlsmlslory II
Guonllanol.AdolpllW H...mlllln;
10re.toclll'llIIdodmonl.ballwbom IItnaycooocrn

the work of the referee

,alid not Jeffries' heavy .hitting
that lost him the fight.

note

,

is money in the manutllcturo of it
for market.

---

for rural

A

frae

vigorous plea
delivery is made in the annual

II

anyth.y bave,

belore Ibe Drat Mooday 10
Decembcrnoxl.olb.rwl•• Bald lollclll ,,111 bellmoled
,_
GI .eoun d .rmy lUI n d an d"
oulctBI ....
aluret bIa
8rd daJ' 01 Oolober. liIOII.
on or

c. s. MARTIN.

A little

reo

l

recent years as low I1S 12 CIlI.tS a
touch with the 8tl1te of the
ket�. besides educational benefits gallon. The price has not been
oonferrqd by relieving t.he monot- fixed, at least no off"rs have been
ony of fllrm life through ready made for this crop. But the crop

mar.,

access

to wholesome·literature and

is

The

short.

very

'bl! th'e

demoud

t,est

is

and I

known,
gcing
Thanksgiving day shollld 'be knowledge
On November 1 rural free deliv- expect to seo i� open &t from 18 to
geuerally observlld by 'lur
peeple thi. year than in paot years. ery was in successful operatiotl 25 ct:nts a gallon. It mny go
of current events.

to

more

All clalaes of business have folt
revival this

fall,

a

and it is but fit

,

A ....

Tber. wUl be" cl .. ogeln tile pubUc road
froID Claxtoo 10 8Iut ... lIoro. Ga;

�

... 1

boro.

0

dlslance 01 aboul

on.. ball

Abe

leadlug.

tb. dlrectloo 01 Bbltes-

1j.6' mllu.lnter-

oecliOIl.llld public rood ogaln al the II""" brunell.
as morktd out by petlttonen L. O.
Rltshing*ct a1.

I

SaId

over

forty

383 service�,
states and

radiating
one

higher.

over

hrritory,

ting that proper acknowledgment Idaho, Wyoming, Mississippi and
.ho�ld he mado =for the bl!lssingi Montana bl'iug tlie ouly states unthat have come to us all during represented.
Between t�e beginning of the
the fall.
new fiscal year, July I, 1899, and
THB HBRALD remarked Bome Navember 1, witli an additioual
weeks ago that if Dewey was pre expenditure of '150,000. rural free
sented with a v .. ry expensive man delivery has been extended to
180.000 persons at an alllion, some rich woman would have uearly
about 84 ceuts
cost

Some of the tinAr

put up in

grad>ls

bottles and square lins

.. m.bolnlllutN06011llIdcstal8

Also.

"fallcy prices,
faucy grades.

ties sells at
rated at

I

"Next

to

Sda

bland

cOlln

and is

•

o. S. MARTIN.

Onllnary.

Leave to Sell Lands.
GEORGlA-atJLLOCIl COUNry.
To atl whom II mllY conc.,n:
MI'1I KIII8 Bland ••dmlolstrutrtz 01 Ibe e.1Il18 01

AaburyBloOd.d ... ased.h08lndueIOllDnpPHedlo
Ibe ulldunllllDed lor loovu 10 .. II Ib.lllndo
belong.
tog to Bald etstute. and I wm pay upon the somA on

IheUIIIIMooday
StaWllboro.

In

NInety (IUU)

.

.. tale;

dIed and entered 00 record. that be boa
fuUy admlDlatered A. R. Lanier'. estato. Tbls is. tberefore, to

"118 all pal'lOOI concornud. klndn.'11 and
credllo....
10 mow ca .... U aoy Ibey can.
Why ontd odmloJ.sIroIor .bould 001 bedl8Cbargedlrom

lIoodsy In February

n.xl.

U. 8.

on

lb. Dral

Tblll No •. 7th. II!1IIl.
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6EOR6IA'S TAX RATE

PROPHET NEILL

JEFFRIES 60T DECISION.
Result 0' COntest

IS DISCREDITED
He Is Accused of

legislature Ohangas

Four to Five Mills,

Wreck tbe Cotton firowers.

BILL

Chappel

AN

aD

The

Cotton

Crop

tl'f8S,

Rel!srdmg the

G�crgu,

house 01

80

representa

the

amended

a.

Chappell
to 11x tho

limit 01 taxahon at live mille lDstead
01 four, as pro\lded 10 the orlglOal

of II-IIIl1ons

m�a8ure

A

spemal from New Orleans ."'Y&

rhe ai'hcle

tlOn of Novemoor
Fa ko

NeIll

C1

eoled

a

whether he propose. to
.tatement

former

01

about It and Will

as

CII <

Issue

to

a.

to

was

Ihe requIsIte ooustltuhonllJ majority,
WilS lost
It "as reoonudered on mo

say

hon of Jl{r

not

say
another

Elhs,

of Dlbb,

author of

the amendment above montloned
The vote

to tho crop

nlals

up for dual OOn
Wednesday, and lalhng of

measure

.lderatlOn

bt, on AIr Nellis
great sllr hero

refused to dlaons8 It

anythmg

This

the Atlanta ';onstltu

In

U10dlfylUg hIS
tho ywltl ao loug

was

to 25

121

In

favor (If

tile paa8age of the mellsure
The bIll amend. paragraph I, seo
tlOn 1, of the constitutIon of Georgia,

tb It artlclo stauds
,
Ho attrlbnles tho bull mmement
lalB"aly to Pr.oe �lcCormlOk & Co
\ h,
he .ays are deeply and perBon

as

which relates to Ihe pmver 01 tuatton
exel cI"etl by the genoral assem

to be

lilly nlOl<Rte,llD s'endlUg

lip tho price
bly, by addlDg a provIso IImltmg the
nnel 0lalm8 thnl they have
power of the genelal 8s8ombly to le,y
hllll
heds
of
IhouHnnds
of
dol
spent
ond a8seS8 a tax for aDY pnrpose ex
Illrs In .endlOg out 011 01llal8 anel I a
ceedlllg five nlllls except for speCific
hlegrnms on tho snbJoct of damage to purpoaes The exceptIOns are "here
tbe crops and he Cited the case of a
an aeldlhsnal tax 18
leqlllrOil for the
101 g lelegrnm aont
by the firm to a purpoBe of suppre"slllg mBurreclton,
Blnglo d,alcr III Havre In the hope of repolltng In,aston and defendIng the
Inn ellCIIIB" the PIICO there
Htale 111 hmo of "ar
!Jilt the general Hontllllont m Now
Another sectIOn of the bill provIdes
o lell lH
(It·l(lo of the Hry 8mall
for the submlsslOll of the proposed
C lie 10
baeluiJg l\h Neill and tinan
con"tltuitonal nmon,lment to the pea
e In
Iy mlele"tell 111 h" propheCies I" pie fOi ratlficatloo
PlOvIslOn IS made
tl n. ho h I. wrecked hll111 elf liS a cot
for the amendment to go 1010 ell.ct on
Ion I" (pbet tbls vonr an<l that bo ".11
January 1, 1905
• evor I e .t Ie re ovor frOID Ihe com
When the bill \l1l8 voted on Wed
Ihe ncs,lay the proposed Illmt was f"nr
plete fa lIe of hiS estImate.
]j !l,,1t h 'plIll ers 'I ho confllleclm him
mlll_, Mr Eilts llmendment havlllg
hoec lin, of h H "nee ••• III tile preVlOllo faded to seOUre f",orllble cOD"ldelahon
V
fv
Vellr
,,,II IOS6 80 hcavlly till I at that hme
The flleuda of the bill
seaR 1 becntlfe of Ihelr
trust, that the)
RIIW however,
Ihat to seoure Ita pass
WIll
• III I cltev8 him
ngaln oraccepC age It would be neccs.a,y to accep�
h
glH"e
thIS amendmen t
•
11 H 18 the pr(,'Flllhog sentIment
The bIll calls for RU Rmendment to
l.erc
For II Inug tlllle Ihe re8ult "a" the eonstltutlOn and after
pnsslng the
dOl hlfnl
Mr Neill h"d so 81101lg n senato It mu"t be ratified
by the pea
hold en tl e J",volpool malket that It
pie at the poll.
He.mo I Impo.slble to break Its beltof
The hlx tote of lhe mIlls, should
10 lnm
and the llnfa,olable reports
the bill pass the senate and receIve the
tl llt ell e In f,om all qUftftels from ratllicatlOn of the
people, WIll not
til. Ilg'" Ilt1l1 al departments tbe p"go lutO effeot untIl JannalY 1, 1905,
perH III 1 experts genelRlly cOlllcl not
bllt before It goes to the people the
provIl11 agaln.t hIS diotollll that the measore must receIve the sanchon of
.t
n
n
III
mum
be
11
"ollid
000000
C1UI
the governor
holes
11 r neRrly a mouth tho battle
The pORI lion of Governl'r Candler
1 er" lageel bllt the NOIII foces have
on the WIsdom of puttlUg a limIt to
heel Hlell Illy 10011 g j;rollu,l nutll nolV
the rate of taxutlon IS 1I0t known but
II '0 "no CJ Icsll, u as to I he reHll1 t
It IS a faoL that he was urged to 1 ee
l ho buttle 18 "Oll Rnd It 18
fllllv ommend a hmlt m hlS1Ocs80go to the
II
oed
here
thr.t
that
Colli
g
1I0tlllOg
leg'silltnre 1I1Id refnsed to do so WIth
o C
\Ill "el (1 br.ol
thu 1 rll e of cot
the mdor8ement of the measure by
ton to whero II \\ 01111 IJ "e been ha(l
both the house and .00Rte the aohon
NeIll" .talfmellt
plo\o,l COlrect
of the chief eXeeutl'fe WIll be awaIted
"', me e f Ihe Neill folloll cIS may keep With mterest
,1u '" the pi ICe of catIon • lightly at
In the senate the apPollltments of J
New 0"eou8 nnel otbCl port. bulm M Norwood to be
judge of the CIty
tlle. lellOl t1 • I"C IS "tilt
Letlers court of Savannnh, and S T ReId to
frOJll J .t 1 cl Clalla til I olher parIshes be
Judge of the Cal nty cOllrt of Jasper
show t1 [It the iarmel S UIO lIlslstmg 00
county, were conti. med and the Schley
I
7 ce II. I JI theIr COtiOIl aud gettlOg It
resolutIOn pB8sed by the house was
"" milch a"
In New O"ealls
the pnr
concurled m
chnsel 1.11 g ,;:111 to ot It lit thai fignre
Mr Slaton, of Fulton, mtrodnced
,,"el J Y th lt01ght to Ihe city
a re80luhou Plovl(ltng for a reoeptlon
Mr
Nt III 18 alJothm caBe of the of AdmIral
Schley by the house and
])1l. hel gOIl g too often to the well
senate m Jomt se3810n Satulday morn
He ." tbe vlcllm of IllS success m tbe
The rcsolutlon
at 10 ao o'clock
)aRt t\'6 yen •• ID hIS e.t1lnnto8 of tbe was aA follo\\ s
I
He
it.8 heen onltRged 111 thIS
rop
Resolnd, by tbe houRe of repre
bn'11Ic"s n '61)' long tIme
Of hiS .entatlves
senate cononrrmg
the
ellrhol cstl)n Ileo hLlle I" known
He That the
and hOllse of
Rllpplte i thQID to European spmners sentatlves meet In JOInt aeS810n on Sat
cspe Inn,. Eulth.h spinners, furntsh
nrday mornmg, November 4, 1899, at
II g hlH
I lrol1l,,"
at 10 milch to each 1080
o'clock, for the purpose of re
Rill "0111 el
II, the.e he reported tbe oalvlng Admiral W S Schley
c.;< Deht on of tho
from
tlmeto
tllne
ClOp
Re80lved, further, That a commIt
wltb I he III 0 able y.olcl
tee of t .. a from the renate Bnd three
WI,eu a .hort IIDle ago au attempt floln the honae be
appoInted by the
WRR mode to collect SOUlO of these e8
preSIdent and speaker, respectIvely,
till "lea fO! Iho plUpl90 of determlD
to aId in the recephon of the dlstln
balhe. they wero correct or not
Inll
gnlshed \'Isltor
al d
vhelhm they "010 not almost UOI
'Ihe lesolntlOn was adopted nnanl
In
••
exce
of
actual
the
verBally
Yield
mously and transwlttod at once to tho
",th Ihe elleot of depreSSIng the prIce senate
of OOtiOIl It \\ as Iwpos"lble 10 lind any
Work Ob No" J Ina lIogln8.
(If tuO"O olrcnlan
Iltey wore not IS
d cotton

I

I

I

ling

'senate

.. ned or

pubhshed on thIS 8ule of the
'Wale!
OccB"lOnallya <lIrclllar fouod
Its way hnck to tbl. coulltly sont here
by a lit Itl8b bouse 10 Its agent. for
InqUIry, but there was not snffiClent
data to ciliermID8 whetber or not 1I1r
Netll hoc) pi oved a succes. loS an ex
pert auA statIstiCian 10 eshmlltllJg the
alze of the cottOIl. crop

SCHLEY IN BIRMINIHlAIII,
AJabama

City

nu,.""

Welcora ••• Ja.

BlrmlDgham, Ala
Mooday wuh \'lsltors
Alabama,

WRS

crowded

from all over
to pay hOll.or to Admiral aucl

Mr. W,nfiehl B Sohley
Tlio depot was packed and jammed
wI.II people Rod 'be streets for a block
in each duecholl. ",ere crowded
A large cordoQ of mdllary formed
from the
an eaool t fOI the admIral
depot to the MorrIS hotel The .treeta
were
Ja, with b�ntl�g lind plcluea of
the bero or Sau tJago, �Ith those of
Whecler and Dewey, "ere prommellt

overlwhere

T,yo hundred lind

ropre'

11fly

men were

to work Tbursd .. y on the OhiO

Srulor Tom

put

RIver &

Charle"ton r61lroad exton sian
Johhson CIty Tenn
The completIOn
of thIS road IS to be pushed a8 rapIdly
as pOSSible
It IS beheved In Chatta
noogll that the Bouthern road WIll
RCOOP In thIS entne road a8 soon as the
exten"lon

IS

completed

•

Bharkey,

at tbe

Coney

of Bhrhp

over

The referee mohoned to Jeffries'
corner, an AmerICan flng was flung
nround the champIOn's .bouldor", an.l
tlte crowd on tllat .. ile an I end of the
"Hm" cheered
",Iclly The 010" cIon
the OPpORlt�sl(lc n d end m BbarkP.y II
cornel yelled for' hal key lind tho U1en
wei c led baok to thNr dre"Rlng room"
The thonuntls of s�eclalors wele
banke, forty feet bl�h 111 Ihe bulldmg,
Ihe place bemg pI ok Ad from rlllgslde
to tIIft�rR "lllie tbe nlsle8 alOund the
rhe tremendons
rmg "oro hned
cro" cl
Rwc .. te<1
IUd"r the glare of
100 IIrc hghts tlfteell feet or le.s from
the canvnH of the sq Inred Circle
rhe
hent Wa" mtenae
rhe fighters "ere
almost exhausted on 1 the spectators
.hrlcked thcmself I on rae
It 8remed at firRI 8' though ,t would
bo a short fight, fOi 10 the .eccud
ronuel Jeft'llcs Iut Iho 81lIIor to the
ropes WIth a left on Ihe J"W and the
referee began to call off the .econds as
Sb 'rkey kueelo<1 on Ihe 1I00r
Dut from Ihe thl a rOllnd on Shark
ey, "Ith h,. VICIOUS s"lIlg to the rlbn
and Ihe Jaw kept Ihe crowel on Ita
fee' wRlhng for a &nockollt
JeffrIes stood the terr.fic pUlJlsh
ment anll With bl9 eye, DOSP. "nd ellr
8pht oalll8 back JURt us vICIously lU
the last tbreo rounel. Ilnel almost 18
trle .. e<1 IllmBelf
ifrhen CRme the nn
fortunAte Rnel uu.o"or,\OIOIY endmg
Jefl'rles glove 11YID!! oft' bringing tbe
light 10 on end although the crowd
urged Shorkey to rllRh In and end It
Tbl. he trIed to <10 but Jefl'rtes fought
hun back, acld Refaree Siler rushed 10
the reacue

10WN WlPEJI

OUI.

Tb.ID .... llI�, :\1 ,bR,na LAid In

Rain. HJ'

Fire Fiend

A 11re started

10

the office of N B

Droyles' bIg estahlIshment at Thom
MlVllle, Ala, Thursdl)Y D1ght, nnd by
1 80

buol

ness

little
tOil n

Friday morlllllg tbe eubre
portion of tho ftoprlshlllg
Clly had been wlpod ont and the

'l)'no III rUllls
Ihe town "ns At the mercy of thc
flameR from the fiut, bemg enhrely
Without
protectIOn
Twenly three
firms lost their property
bill
necl
the
the
bmllmga
Among
was the Bank of I homasvllle and that
of the Postal Telegraph compauy
FIve huudred bales cotton In Pea
ple'8 'WArE/bouse and eIghty bales on
the Southern 18lhvay,'e plalform ;were
rhe los. WIll fall upon
The
farmers of tbe nOlghborhood
railroad cotton "as lDsuroel
Very
httle lURUI nnce 011 merchandIse a)ld
Loss" III reach at least
buddlog.
one hundretl an(l lifty tholl.and dol

deatroyed

lars
No

Change In IInbart's Condltloll.

A spec!.11 of Monel"y morDlng W,,"
to the effeot thnt e>erythlng was qUIet
There IS no
at the Hobart re.ldenee
change "bnte, el 10 the \'Ice presl
<lent s condItion

"phmerA

Fix P-:lees.

Spmner. aaso
CbarloUe, N C F�lday

The Southern Cotton
matlon met

m

,

and arranged a new sohedule 01 prlce8
ef yarna, after a conference ;WIth a
"nraber of Dortbern commiSSIon men

fEXAII 18 OBDURATE.

prOCO-!lJh.

A speOial of ThurRday from Mantia
stated that Aguinaldo bad Issued a
proclamatlo� annonnoing that the
:Amencau oou(lrell WIll meet In De
cember to deelde whether "the 1m
perlaU.t pohc,." and "thIS bloody
work" .re to be oODtioued
He ex
harts htl aoldlers to conduct them
.elveR 80 that con",eas wlll conSIder
them worth,. .1 l."'ependence, anll
requeata th. pri.ata ;to ab.tam from
POittlcs and to redeem the ohurch
from tlie bad namo the mIsdeeds of
the frillr. have gIven It

8chnnaa.

Will

Not

Ral..

a •• raatl..

Vatll

W_th.1' I. "ay.r.hl.

The Loulalana state beard 01 Ileahh
la making an earnest efl'or. to havo
Alabama and Teus ral •• their quar
antlnes agalns' New Orleana n01f thllt
Misalllalppi baa �De &0, and earneat
teregrams haTe 1Ieen Hnt to Ule olll
olal. of both .tates
D, Blunt, of '1'UBII, howllTer, wired
that he
th. Lowslana .tate boArd
eoald not o\)n.� 10 the ralullg of the
quarDnllne until the weatller condl
Beverai tonB III
tlon. jU8tlfied It
[,oulslan" h"ve al80 relused to hft the

embargo

n.lnk. That: A1"I'IlftClll ••"

.l he.lu.t

WIa ........ _ .....
.tie_'
...... Allc- __

I

NO COMPACT WITH mE REBELS
A

Dealing With the
Islands From Beginning Up
to the

Present TIlDe.
I

A

WashIngton speolal

oordanco

WIth

the

8ay.

In

the

Dlng submItted

prelemmlU'Y

promIsed

I

ac

anderstandlDg

10

tbe

preSIdent

eport "hlch

It had

to prepar.

Tho report appears to be

compact

a

Anmmary of conlllhons on the
liS the eommlslion left
them,

.. Ianda

of the
lilstorloal ev�nts wblch preceded tbe
,.
ar
Rnll
led to the orIgInal
SpnUlsh
F.hplno lD"urreotion, of the exchangcR
between Admiral Dewey and tho otMr
AmerIcan commanelers and tbe monr
geats, the brllakmg out and progress of
the presant lU.urreetlon, and
finall,.,
a statement of the
capaCity of the FII
for
self
A
notable
Ipmo.
government
feature of the report IS a memorandnm
by AdmIral Dowey explanalory of hiS
rel"tlOns WIth Agulllaido
The commIssIon tells brlelly how .t
conducted tho task entru.ted to It,
helll'Ing statements from all ela.se8 of
people m lIIamla as to the capablhtles
of the Flhplnos for self go, ernw.nt,
tbe habits and customs of tbe people,
and also the establIshment of wunlcI
All
pal governments 10 many town.
thiS mattor IS to he lucloded In the
lionl �eport
TlJl DIng to the history 01 the
,sland. the commIssIon attaches httl ..
Importance to the <hvers rebelllolla
whlllh had preoeded that of 1898
AI
to thl8 movemen t they deolare that it
m no senoe an
attempt to .... In
lDdepelldence, but 80lely to oblam

man

alfO

I hlB trulner watched
their home
tlie
hh ds cnl eflllly nnll nInde np his min 1
J)e
•
trained
011](1
til
do
that sllurrowK
lite "orl< of clIrller pigeons Rnd tlmt
�hey could b�
D. tbey were sllluller
JI'e
mOle ,ulllubic III elIse at knr
rOIl 8 to III trlenel
go, e aBe at bl. Sp�1
of
dlslAnce
one hun
wbo "nK goln!: 0
clred and lifty mil S liD I told him to
frec the "11<1 when be hnd leacbell tbe
�nd of bls joulno) IIl1d at IUie salUO
tfme to telegraph him" hen he did so
Thl! hlrd I,,((hed home and wemt1dl
I ect to Its eago IlIlIklng the jOllrnt!l III
a Itttle 0' er nn hOIll und 0; Ilalf

reached at the white house Wednesday
the Phlhpplne commISSion Thllrsday
mar

IIp.rro.... wrrlers.
In Georgia some tfDle'

euught some spnllowS and trained
them so tha t ue can open thell' cage
and tlt�y "ill fly bael. again without
than tbe love at
sny otber Inducement

Our

Dr 0. I S.
Ail ... ftl_

Ph)'8ll1l..
OawibOll, 0' kaaal_ta,

I

.'1 e.a Teft4iill.e to,,",
aupenor \0 au!' foemedy known to me
fOI" tlH! C!Bre of £OII_a and othor a"ub
born forma 01 akIn di_ea' If there
were onl,. man, othen a8 honest as Dr
C
"'0'11' mnch mankind 'WOuld be
ble •• ed �T thIS trnl, 'IIonderful antI
50c a
dolle for aU Itching eruptIons
box at dr0llrlsts or by mad from J T
Shuptrln�, e .... Dnalt, Ga

-

.aklq HI. SeIecUen.

-

'J!borI\6 ,be nl" .spkiill"e ... been dl.dD

'����n���c:
'�-:!;''.=:��:'TpV:::tn't
sWelt
'I'r.a'

1 a
a �'t'»rd for
tiComach
WOrla .. HoMotier II
80 tar
Sn , .... ecJtcal world
Do'htD� II.. ."peare4 wIItcll caD equal 011.
wonderfnl me411De In '18 apeea" aDd perm ....
nen' malt&rr of &11 dlBe ••ea Gf "e It.omach.

Uti&. U. ,..111 mat ••

Ibe 'lnUttAr,.

BltcerA baa

At

a

depth of

cnrlons dlscovel

Y "liS

lJIlde

teet

R

&0 U"1

Too 1Iu,av men an Bat'afted yUh
aim fa. Ute If th.,. bit a ,man tnrees

tbelr

nea,,� I. BJood Deep.
No
blood mellno a clean skin
beRuty wtthout It. Cuoareta O"nd, Ol\thar
tic clean 3 ODr bloud alld keep It oleaD by
.tlrrlng up the lazy lher and dn.tllg .. 111m
Begin to-day to
purltle" from tho body
CI�'
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blackhead.

banish pimples boll. blotches
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And that slcklybllloDa complexion b) Iftktng
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mAn

Ullna to

100 t5a fiOi>

ca!l

rehef

fr<.m mtolerable abuses
To
811slaln thIS statement they quote from
,I m8nrgent prooiamatton Issued at
the tIme
I he report then tells of
the lUHurrecbon whIch ended by Spam
huymg off Agntnaldo anc) hIS follow
erB
lile wllr beglln In 1896 w.u ter
mlnaled by tbo treaty of Dla8 Na Bate
Treat,.

I

ahu·rl llnd

marry bim.

OR

1:he eomlBlSSlen then take. lip tlte
eOlldltlon el the Gountry at the time
of their arrn·al, comparing it wltli con
dltlollR eXIstlog at the time they len a
.hort tlmo ago
A8 to the state of afl'alf' wh,D tlte
commlS810n left the report I&p: 4elds
were belDg planted and tbe peeplo,

protect,ed EY our troop., ".r.r_nloy
In� p��c� IIlOllrit1 anll fa degr)8e of

parllolpat.ou

In
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prevlOII.ly 110known
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of Spavin, ,"urb, Splint, Capped
Hock, Sore Tendons CUll KId,

Bruises

to the Intentlona, pUrpOReB aud d.
tbe FIlipIno people
stres 0
Thll
brings the Rtory l1p ." the outbr.ak 00
tba evenlDg of the 4th of Pebro�
WIth the attack upon the Amerlcall.
boops following the notIOn of 'b. Ne
bro8ka .eDtlnel

it

A man IRIn h\"CUfll "hen tbe oontents or
the eup .....

now

throl1gli a eommla.lon, to arl'lve at a
mutual un<ler.tan<hng WIth Arl11Dal40

LL

Nau.eoU. Medicine .. ?
In ,II laffll1lk wit'
"11IE�n•• '

�:�: @9?:��
C�::u"��tt��·�M�:�gAb��
Ilt. New \:or& Oct 118. 1_

elc

repo�t thelllapid

hIstorIcal
It
tells m substance how the FIlIpIno.
attacked the SpllDlsh and how General
Anderson arrIved and AgUInaldo, at
hl8 request, moved from Cavlte to
Baooor
The report then stateh that A"ulo
aldo WIshed to attt.ok the Amellolo.
when they landed at Paraaaqno, but
waR deterred by the lack of arms alld
ammullltlOn From tbat pomt 00 there
frlotlon between the
was R growlUl;
FlhplllOS and the �merlcan txoops
,I
"Thcre wore no conferenot'l8,
says
the report, ' between the offi""rs bf the
our
officers
and
WIth
a
v.lew
FlllplDO"
to operRhng agalOst the SpaDiards Bor
"as there co operatIon of ally klB"
There never wa. any preconcerted op
eratlOn or "ny combloed movement by
the UUlted State. and Flllplnos agaln.t
the SpBDlard. }'
A brIef ohRpter theu telll of tlte
lack of suooess attendlllg tho efl'ort
made at thl" time by General MerrlU,
events

Ity
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�n= o/'Drft':l��en:'J=t
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bottle And t.r�ft118f!1 fr-te
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The }lIOV •• IOIlS of the trealy Wtlre
never eallled ant
SpanIsh abuse be
glllOlng afresh- In Mamla alone more
thau 200 mco bemg executed
Hence
sporadIC rlslUgs ooollrred tbough they
hke
the
possessed notillug
strength of
the ollgInll1 movement
The report
then tells how General Allgo"tm oame
to MIlDIla as governor general at thIS
Junctllle anc) Wllr broke out between
Spam one! the UnIted State.
Augus
tin sOllght to secllte tb" snpport of
the FIlIpmos to defen<1 SPlilU Rgalqat
America prOml811Jg them anton amy,
bnt the FlhplUOS dId not trust hIm
Thon oaloo the ht of lIby and the de
.tructlon of
the SpanIsh fleet by
Dewey w.th the resultmg loss of
to
Spam
Then, In June,
prestige

AgUlDBldo

Phllrhllm!a Vepta'ble Com.-nd aDd.
paolrap Of her Sanathe WBllh:dld me
m� IfOOd t'hBll aU tlte 4�... tna\
menta BIlt! medlcdD8.
"TlHI first remaTir 'hat rreeta _
bow fa 'Row mucb 'better you lookl aDd
to tell
yon may be ""1'8 I DeTer hellitiate
the _118 of my hulth -Xlii. B. I

Wh, take

11

recently

tile Island of

Berlin papcl Rays
sl cleto".
of
Qotlliand-the
several
knight. in inll RlIllor sOlltcd on tbeh
horsea
�rchaeologlsts think they dote
back to tbe ninth ccotmy
on
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Affairs In Philippines Snmmaril·

Is

the de.perah. otl Iggle,ar supremacj'
In five rounds Jeftr!es bad the bet
ter 01 the fillht-In the first two and
In the laot three
Dllrlllg the oiher
twenly 8barkp.y fOI ced the IS8ue, and
like a bull telr.el Wn8 at hI. man WIth
both hands unc.aHlDgly
In these
twenty rouncls Jeffries' grent weIght
and brawn helpe I him to hold off tbe
saIlor, ODd In tbe t" onty Roconll round
he swuug In a couple of VICIOUS upper
cuts Ihat made 81 arkey groggy Tom
came hack agam In the twenty fourtb
anll twenty flftb, bllt was weakoned
greatly by Jeffries \lCIOU. blowa One
mlnnte before tile goug aounded to
end the fight, JeffCles' left glove clime
off and practIcally Ihe contest was

AGUINALDO HEARD IRoM.
Pilipluo Leeeler I,.uel

OF COMMISSION

SportIng Club, FrIday Blghl

It wali one of the most marvelons
battles that bllR taken place, and the
greatest crowd tllBt ever gathered 10
the Con.y Island clubhouse wltnes.ed

near

JamaUon'l'o HI. 801dlvn

Ber" or �nnU.1I0

of the world, Referee George
Stier givIng hIm the deeiaiou at the
end of the hi puty firth round over

land
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Mr •• ure
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World's

Pugilistic Championship At
Coney Island

'We'"

e4, m4ently DialSe without II motll4.
aDli lbad 'dIe1!' U)IpI!I: 'aeea Illrcbl!ll, Neb
bl'lek beiDa lIIiBl'ked b)' way of lItamp
[_ '10 .'L _ 110. �
wltJl tbe IlIIprwa of the lIIaker I tbolDb
!lIbewe wblcb 'Were foond 10 lOme
foil alD'tbey
IlUlllltltJ In tbe "'eey 10"ll'eat atn:ta ex
'lfbidlleilll '&JI4 'be tDteft!A·�, lb..,.
ate
c&"at.i!4 at TeUob aud Nlppal"
I \IIkn ill IIIC, ..d t.m� be�:,oe
tIi�
utlllnd
tban
!!Irbt
eoDllderably 'DIore
medkIblea and adTi.,., lite 'Wii& __
ClIme 'tIIa
Next Ito tbese
to a'1l'bmBlI tlill1l lIill tli'e 1IC111td8 In �
,.n 014
of
for
1M
cit)'
Sirpula,
made
_Id "or ,.oIviJ Iliad fInBIle ttiIn"'1ei
I brlcka
co .... lzanco of tbat
ancient
the
bearhIC
_4 did 1IOtbilitr for UIea. Of oo1Il'18
dtJ, aB HlI'le wltb a 1Ion" bead Abil I'beIIBIne uo belter and hall, litcJ'h
dat
10 we 10 throlll'b the ltamped and
a_ entirel,
II, troIIlikil 1KljtIia
With IDtI_lIla'tkJD .. d laeliierrh�.
tid bl'lek. of klnp like Eannada who
thou
aome
four
tNm .. lrIc1Deya.
relped In Babylonia
to tbe lleag..
Of �e W-Olillt
.. od ,ean before ollT era,
eongeatIoIl aDd fal
ea.
onlll! fOUDd
a.4
luted
1I'1I111ed
_d hifIamIIlattbD 01
t1tull1 pa
"I ad_t �ocal treiitaHmt twel7
b)'lJavard on tbe site of aDelent Bab,
10D.
a.,. for lO1I1e time, tliCll after 'Dearly
two mon'hl'tiJIe doctDr iIrB"" - iler1lllB
Net GD_powder.
I weu t back.
IIIoa to fO back to work
lmt III 1_ thBll a _lr wu _
Ki .. 'Ihmple-"Beggle, aId 10uo"
er ameli powder?'
polled to 11'1"" up aDd go to 'bed. 0It
'
'brfla1d1l1l' dow tlie IIN!eO'I&l1 lti1lie t de
'Ob, often
BeglDald
cdded to let. dootbril BIll'th'.sr 1IIedietue
MI.a J')imple-"Manlla, or 'Ottba?'
alone and try your reme4ieL Before
ReglDald "Sachel'
the tint OO"le was'iJ'Olle I fert the ef
Thtee bot\'Jea OfL'Yd1a: 'IlL
feeta of It
..... 'lfe. 'Espl""'"
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Alia Dn Invaluable remedy for man
When taken internallv It cures
Cramp. and Cohc It I. tbe 6.11
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Wa again otrer the elellDMt seed wbeat
markol aud Irom
Ihe

probably

0.

In.gee'

lbe �lal. II u I Ihe Vulled
¥I.'..
"'.had 855 acre" iu "bent lbtll
year
ADd the crop aver8�ed :tg bUBbela vet
aOl:.8
W"re ,.e harl • 10:0 d stond Dol
"IDler kll
I.. we bad o'Yer 40 bu.b�h,
Jet aere. QlLe
�.. dred bUlbela of OUr wbellt will eontAill
1.- .octl. Med Ih.m one hi Ihol of
ordinary
- .....L P".e 'I I�
bu.bel ou Ollrl
o.op

1M

yltld

In

Cl"arlolte
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pOI

Da�. hoM Iwo buobele aDd
lor bIfIIIi
'h,m. Cub

.embeR ot In Fp,to
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Part

Itcturn

specIIII dl.patoh reOieved
f�om Pletermarltzburg
dated 'l1nesdny m"rnmg .. y.
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Natal,
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TommJ Alklna.

TomlD' Atkins Is

sl1l1 reglfilc.lln

tI.e

Stragglerslrom the Glollce.tersblre
reglmeJlt He arllvmg at Ladysmltb
A number.(lf mules" Ith a portIon of
the mouatalu batter), are al.o comlog
in'

llomest.cnd AS tt e poor lUllIl In 11
"hlte
helmet
"he
red cont on(1 n
stnnd. liP to bc abot nt wherens 11 Hie
Uoer wme to sce tho Nalnl galllso11 In
tM lIeld lln would be tbllml�rstrnck 10
dDd thnt' tbere 18 not II. rml coot 01 II

'''11 L CUOKE DOW!.

wh)te belluM olllong tbem Illat Tom
Bool
IlIJ: I. IIlmoMt a8 ulefer as the
Ittmllelt 10 tilillug cq_ er. aDd ,tbI\t bla
uniform II BU' h thnt be "nu Rcar<...,l1
lie dllthi'lfol8bed frOID the dr, gl'88S
tbroQb "lilt-it h1!1. "rl.,11IIg 1111 w..,.

charll'
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PI.te

.llIa Are

Preparl ••

to
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Up Inct.ftnlt.I,...

The Pltt.bnrg plauta of tho Arner�
Tm Ph�1! comP!lny are
They w.1I
to abut down Indefinitely
be Idle probably afLor No\' ,16, and
wtll atar. up a,alo, if
Juot when they
in whloh &ome 700
evsr, II" a que.Uon
workmell ara mDch iDMreited. AI

preparlnl'

an

thongh not ,.ot delinltely deeldad on,
the olllllu.l. 01 the trUlt are oODtem
c!llmantliDg of
platlnR tho complete
tlia Honongahela and Btar worb aDd
of their bn.I.... a'
a collC8ntr:ation
in Iu41&J1a and Nawcaatl.,
the

planta

Pelln.,.lno...

I

I.

Boe.

-TftA.... al Critic.

GA,

aathorl.d upon the requ".t
and wllh Ihe

conlul wa.
The altentlon of oongrall II re.pect of tbe Britllh go.,,,rnm,,nt
maU"r
fully IDYlted to thl. Importantwh"ther a.lOnt of the South African .nd Or.nge
the
t. to ezerol.e
wUh the 1'1"w of ..certainlag
modlflcallon. Free Slate goyernmen
of a neulral for
or not aaoh nalOn.bl.
ca.tom ..rYllood offioe.
act
bank
natlon.1
du
.... In the
can be mad" In the
Ih. care of BrItiah Intere
to
Hr1'lce In the partlou
aa will render III
funotlon I.m hapP1
to ch.rge of thl.
haa been
I ... h"ra referred to more re.pon.lYe
.bundant
opportanlty
that .a1 that
thll
arge
I
of
n"ed..
again
the people •
aiford"d til .how the Impartiality
to orll'an
n.tlonal bank. be aathorlHd
both the comhat
lI'0yernmen' toward
UOO
1M with .. capital 01 .�
anll
to IUP
tbat
recommend
I urgently
Partltlll. of Samoa
ltand.rd .nd to
port the eslltlag 1J01d
of th"
occnrred In th"
..enl. h.n
m.lntaln
,It" parilY In nla"
Important
and III
The III.otion aocord
ooln. of th' two metall (lI'old
Samoan I.land..
dol
of Samca
of
,,"ry
1'8r) and the "qaal power
Ing to th" la,," and cu.tom.
1II.lIetca
and In the
lar at all time. In the m.rk"t
of a .aooe.lOr to the I.ta klnll'
the
conte.t.1 to the
the .. oretary of
payment of d"bt.
Lanpape dev.loped ..
and
II.Ul
by
whloh
v .. lldlty of the re.ult
tre.sury be II'I1'8n addltlOl!.l powell'
be
th" duty to .e11 United the term. of the g"ner.1 .ot waa to
SublectsofWar Moneyandl'ruats oh.rged with
hi.
oth"r
Upon
St.te. bond. and to employ luoh
deolded by the ohl"f Jo.llce
of 111.
nece ...ry to
faYor
In
be
aa
mean.
elfecU.,.
may
rendering a judll'mlnt
Dlscuued In Extenso--Oold
chief lIIalut.
theae end ..
lI,toa 'l.nu tbe rIYal

PRESIDENT'S

MESSAfiE.

United Stateo tbe
.hould cede 10 the
al the I!hlllppln"
known
archipelago
State••hoald
I.land. llult the UniteI'
million.
the lam of twenty
pa1 to Sp.ln
the clYU rlghta and
of dollar.. and th.t
natlnlnhabUanb
th"
polltlcalltata. of
oed"d to the
of the lerrltorle. thDl
be d'l"rmlned IIJ
United State •• honld
wal ratlflld
the congr"lL The treaty
th" 6th of Febrn.ry
by the .en ..te on
of Spain
1899 Dad by th" government
'llhe
of lIIarch folloWlnlr
on the 19th
on the 11ch
rallflcalion. were 8J:chenged
pr0publiol;r
of April and th. tnaty
the oon
On th" :.ad of lIIarota
claimed
oontemplated by
gre&l1'oted the lum
amounl wa. paid
the treall' and the
g01'8rDment.on the
the

11801';;;1

01
United Slatel the power
that tremondou. prerob
war and velt
leader of t)le hoar.
tl1'e In the 1'lIgal

.h��I:c:-oo:.�,,:&J::��:ta\,t��
of

gonrnmen, fot
olflc .nd final form
When Place. Ih.n be ....
th••e 1.land.

of 0(lIl...... 10
Itoredlt will be 'h" duty
oon.truoe a

pl.n of g01'lrnm,n\ wbloll.

malntalnr freed ...
.b.ll ".tablilih and
tlia Pbllipplb...
.nd order .nd paana In
ItIII 8l1:Ilting lad
Th. In.urreotlon i.
farther
laformallOll
Ie terminate.

when
ao&11al oObdl
will be reqalred .. to the
tlon of .If.lr. before Inaaguratlng.
Cl1'I1
g01'8rnmebt.
of
.oheme
permanlln t
made know.
Until congrell _h.ll haY.
III
of
wllltl.b.U
th" formal ell:preliion
In
�. 1!1 tbe
to
Spanl.h
over
a.e tbe aathorleyn.ted
the .tatutel "to apbold
lIt of lIIay
and
conltitutlon
came
the
Phlllppinel
Stat". Ita
manner
United
In tbll
.onrelgnty of the
The islandl were thl
a. In all otber
to the United State.
thoae dl.tant 1.landa,
of
Spain
rlghUull1 floal ..
ced"d by tbe gonrnment
pla08. where oar flag waived O1'.r
pou••
whloh hlld heen In andllputed
aDr
hal nenr
They w.re Oar flail'
oentarleL
I beli.,.
for
th"m
InterventIon
of
.Ion
Iii
bleiling
but
Standard Fa'Vored
aatllorlHd oommunlty
rook up armL Th" .otlve
Our Marohallt M.rlo.
not merely by our
be
BOon recognl.. tb.
will
ac08pled
warahlpa
and
th.
Brill.!!
of
FlhplnOi
American
merobant of
und"r the dlreclion
1011 It. glh of beal
Th, vala" of an American
neceliity to reltore agentl In Pari.
oonatltutlonal faot th.t It h •• not
cam" an Imperatl1'.
com mer
to
tbe eseontl1'e hut by1be
naryenoonnt
marIne to the esl"nllon of our
dlollon In thl. worldwide Jonrney
order at the oo.t of laugu
th"
of
-The
r"pre
aotlon
6
pre.ldent
Dec.
our
ABIIINOTON
oonlldered
of
W
t oom
and well
clal trade and the .trengthenlnll'
.borel
In 'his emergeacy a Join
erl
in both hoa ... their
hll an
tbe
the Imme
of
people
Unlled
Invite.
oentatlvel
to
tran.mhted
oonllre..
tbe
I"a
the
of
today
power upon
ml•• lon of repre.enlaUves
Porto RlclIlI Alfllr..
I had every r.a.on to ba
Onr natlon.1
Britain wal of oongre.L
dlate aotlon at congre..
nnal me.Ball'e, aa tallow.
State8 Germ.ny and Great
that thla tra...
be had
un
the .Itua
lIeve .nd I It III beline
I reoommend that l"glll.tlon
d..elopment will be o.e Iided and
In1'eltlgale
to
Samoa
of
to
Bouse
Repre.an
Hnt
acoordance
and
In
To tha Senate
remark .. ble
reference to the 1I0vernment of
remed,. fer of sovereignty wal
.. tlltaotory .0 long al tbe
at wltb
tlon and proylde a temporary
the
.splratlonl
remalnl
and
tb.
I.
f<;lr
ripe
tatlv••
solallon
The \tm"
with the wllbe.
Porto Rico.
II'rowtb of onr Inland Indu.trl ••
By It I aotlye "trort ... paa08ful
form of gOY
the the gre.t mall of the Filipino paople.
At the tbre.hold of 10ur deliberation. unaooompanied by progre •• on the Ie ••
.doptlon of a temporary
for the t me beIng
waa re.ohed
no
mom"nt
oppor
mourn with yonr coun
From Ihe earlieat
ernmeut for thl. I.land
There I. no laok of con.tltutlon .. 1 au
aholilbed and a provll
you are called to
of a.lurlng the
.h.ll gin klng.hlp being
Pre.ldent Bo
It I. dellrable that the g01'8rnmant of
tunlty wal lost
thorlty for le,lllalion whloh
try men Ihe death of VI08
for
10n.lgonrnm"nt e.lab Ished
our ardent del re
the to the
com
ismnd.
of
maritime
atrength
tb.
at
bart who palled from thl. lite on
the Illand und"r the law of belligereot
country
AdlllhtlatrMUon
of
Inl.ntlon
Cuban
tbe
of
BI. mensurate with III ludustrl.1 achieve
the ex
Wt.
tbelr will fare and
right now maintained tbrough
morning of Nonmber lilt
la.t y".r wal thll governmeut to do everything pol
elernal pea08
III r.nli: among the
ment. and with
enntlve dep.rtm.nt .hould be -Uper
lily annu.1 m •••• g. of
great lonl now re.t. In
to ..
Interest ..
admlnl.trlltlon entirely
sible 10 advance their
an
n.Uon. of th" earth
n.oes..rlly d'1'oted In great p.rt
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and when the guards arrtnd In Lon
don after the laat upedllton �ey
were olad In the v()ry garmeuts whloh
were ItlI'v,d ont to them agalD for ler
Vice In So�th Afrloa
A. they de
tralned,..t Waterloo I .. t alltumn and
marohed tllro�gh the e)leertng multi
tu Ie to Welhngton harraoks It must
ba f!dmltted that the ID.nd oolored
tunloa and breeohes fatl�d \0 appeal;to
the e,.es of people who had assoOl8ted
the bran fellowa WIth that
thlll, led
line of glortona memory but the Qut
fit certalnl,. posselses many ad vantages
from the (point of 'rlew of prllotloal
:work
r. ."
11 the
In England. loanuashll'e
home of tlie mdostr,. and In order to
meet the requirements of the Govern
ment tbe >faotorles there have lately
been wOHlng lI'ery hard Some fiUeen
thousand men and women have been
emploi7ied recently In manufaotur ng
the clothe8 whloh were paoked and
tcnnsported by fatIgue parties of 801
to the varIOUs destin. hans
d ers
Though strong lind un shrinkable the
material 18 mu'O�moro

fleXible-than

the oustoma�y eloth and enables tbo
mall to use h s weapons to greater ad
Jwy 80ld er WIll toll 10
vantage
that the mllnual and fir ng exerOlses
oan bo performed WIth much greater
eaae ... hen khaki has beon subst luted
for the t ghl fitt ng lin 1 padded regu
In South Afrlon as In
lablon tunlo
the Sondan there Will bo tIme. when
all officers and men must sleep n tlie r
olothes boota andaoooutrements and
In these condltlona a khllkt SUit IS 8S
superior to the average unlfo�m a8
py,jamas to the frook coat ADd tweed
trousers of the oUlllaan
Bome arm,. experts are strongl,. In
f.vor of a more ast"ns ve nle of kbakl
for the purpose)lof eampalgnlng and
DIll
espe..,lall,. of.. 1'8rlet,. olllled
Ollloera stationed In
leraln drill
rlliu
Indl. bave bOl1le tel timon,. to the
repelling 'Propertl" of this "abrlo
.lIich make'llt partloularly adapted
The illUDe
for ose as an overcoat
drtll 18 also suited for the oolistroo
tlon of arm, tents beoaole the mate
rial does not abaollb moisture belldes
whloh after. rain the tenta are not 80
heavy to move aboot-a very Important
matter to troo'Ps when ollmpalgnlng
A thermometer plaoed In milleram
tents has proved that tlie temperaturol
IS lower by ten to fifteen degt'eea In
8 de
a. oompared With otber tents
The cloth being porOU8 the heated
atmosphere IS able to esoape whtle the
material tnrns th., heavielt downpour
AUhe present time theto are
of raIn
aevera�reglments In India cRvalry and
Infantr, olothed in millerll u kliokl
well aa batteries of arttllery
..
Tbe SUIts whloh will be worn by our
IIOlchera are Dot waterproof but thoy
1
are well adapted for hard work
have worn various uDllorm. lurIng the
s.ld a gu.rdlman to
last ten ,.earl
but
our
repreHentatlve yelterday
for
a hot ohmate and
give me khaki
about
rough campaigning People t",lk
the .uperlorit,. of serge but they for
get Ihllt bush and bramble will tear
Xt the
wool but doesD t hnrt khakI
.ame time we shbuld hke a waterproof
overo( at a8 tho rainy season IS oom
Ing alon; lit Bonlh Afrloa Gud the mo
ment ,.OU get oold ,.OU may become a
vlotlm of 1mlllari. or dy'�Dter,. or
both
�

WIII'-II.'l:MIl,er �r,.at�d
'lin a telegr.m rao.lved. Monday, at
the lOcal 0110l1li" oli the Mooney and
Bolana.l[)e�v. �Agenoy! In4 Hdw
York Ibe eapture of W Itt.m iJ.lI Miller

accused of haVing been connected
w th the Frankl n
SyndIcate sWlDdle
was aunounced a6 bll
n New York
ng been effected lit MontreRI

of

BEfillN
l\
I\:
fInHT ON D10BEDTS
Member

In
of Utah Not Sworn

Summary of Proceedings
In Both Housu

Tho

open ng

gress at
w

of the

Fllty slsth

con

Monday attraoted Ih"t
at
on wl1loh always
Ihe
the annual assembltng of

noon

despread

attent

toches to
law
na ona]

makers

ad led Interest

In

There

was

the evont thiS ,.ear

Enormous

nolablewas

ves

to "ltnes8

Interesting Document.

DENOUMENT

Commander Very Bad Easy Sail

Ihe opemug scenes lD t1 at end of the
rho 88semhhng of a new
cap tal
congress III val's lIl1rllcts a b g attend
On th 8 oeces on the prooeed
anee
tat ve
Ing8 In the case of Represen
eleot Roberts wh oh promised 10 be
exoitlng aud pOSSibly aenlatlonlll fnr
nisbed an addit onal attraotlon
Scattered Ihrough the galleries were
people prom nent m the pol hcal 80
Ve y ellrly
OIal and finauc III world
10 Ibe day a monster pet t on SII d to
eons st of seven m II on na mes pro
test ug aga st the seat n� of Mr
Roberts was brougbt Iota tbe Jaouse.
It cons &ted of 28 rolls of names eaoh
about two feet In d ameter encaHed lU
Tbese rolls were
II 0 Amer can ifllg
stooked lU the IIrea lU front of the
olerk s duk lind were II' Jewe I With

members of the bo ly
the
noon 1IIr
Pron IIJ at 12 0 clook
pro tem
lIIalne
f
prealdent
Frye
The bhnd
to order
(ln led he seullte
Milburn
pro
Dr
Rev
(lhapla
mak ng a
nvocatlon
od the

grellt. cur as ty
Pr mptly at Ihe noon hour the
bouse
gnel of tbe clerk of the I ast
a
w th
Major MoDowell desoended
The ndesorlbable bu zz ceased
hang
The members rose an 1 the spectators

in. In Mindane.o
The ateamer Salvador from Zambo
wh eh ar
anga Illand of Mindanao
rived at lIIanlla Frida,. brough' de

the galler es bowed Ihelr handa In
tbe bhnd
ce of
s stlllnes" the va
Rev
Henry Conder 01
chllpla n
111 cblgan was elevated and h sprayer
reverent
made the oooaslon almost
the lUvocahon the re ad ng olerk

lU

th

�fter

began calhng the roll

REVIEW OF PAST YEAI
ludl Wort IJHo '1 tH War Depart.

.eat-IU1 ISSIIes An
To'"

latls of tbe oooupat on of the town b,.
Commander Very of the United Statel
Calt ne
The revolut omatlln Mindanao were
led b,. Alvarez and Cahslo who left
Luzon some lime ago aud for the IlIlt
seven months had been stlrrlDg up
the

people
follOWIng

wlDnlug

a

Ilonslderable

Upoa.

A Wa.hlngton lpeolal ",.1, Deal
of
as " doea with I.rle queltlonl

gunboat

Ing

polioy of arm,. raorganlaatlon
of the futnre of Ouba aDd of the cam
In the Philipplnel the firlt.n

Insular

palgt1

of B.oretar,. Root jUlt
the nu.l report
The commerc al deprel.lon and
made publto II of exoeptlon.llntare*t
island
�
the
from
of
lack offood relult ng
The report begin. with. reoltal
blockade set the people againlt the tbe
whioh wa. foliowed In r.
polio,.
revolut OOlstS and olilmlllated ID the
tbe arm,. in aocordanoe
111th of organillng
the
assuslnat on on November
wltb the neoelme" a".lng from
leader
lind
Cal xto a firebrand aud t)le real
disoharga of the st.te 'l'oluntee"
of
of tbe revolut on b,. lII\11el mayor
of the men enlisted for the Sp.nl.h
IIIldel IDder a
of
the tow n of Tetuan
Amerioan war and glTel .t.tlltiol
Cahxto. presenoe In
secnred
.nd prelant .trength of the
pretext
tbe
past
a
Tetuan and where the mayor guards organization
coverinll in that re
tired. vol
were ataltonell tbe latter
matte,. dealt WIth In the reportl
Ipeot
ley kllhng Cah1l0 inltautl,. the Cas of tlie major gener.1 oomman4ing and
It I. .tatad
IIIldel at once repa red to
of the adjutant general
commauder
hne and arranged With
that at prelentan of the new r.gimentl
of
Zambollnga
the
the
oooupation
Phlllpplnll or
Very for
of volunteers are in
Commauder Very asked that Dlltto on their wa,. there
sill
1.I.nd ••re
lIIand wllh 500 of htl followerl
The operations in those
Islaud oome
tioned on a neIghboring
next taken up and the report ag.ln
t
to Z"mboa ga
out that the outbreak of I ••
raised pomta
illiur
The followlug morning Mldel
was provoked by tlie
Februar,.
Zaml oanga
the Amer can fiag OVllf
themselves and WIIS from our

Mr Roberts sat hsten ng IDtently
as oalled
for h s name Bud when It
Here In II loud 11'0 oe
he responded
lit oase
But he looked nervous au I II
on8 dur ng
There were no demons!rat
nou
When t fOS couchlded
roll oall
retereuce to tl e
that 3,,2
beautlh1 mud touching
Clerk MoDowell announced
o� PreSIdent Hobart
r names
V
h
of
de
the
s hael answered to the
membe
first
was the
lIfr Jacon of Georg a
-II q orum
r
oha
e
tl
IIU
membe to be ecogn zed by
'I he next th UR In order
of JIIr Mal
IS the elect on of
He proaDted on behllif
nounced tho cle k
was deta ned
who
da
lory d Flor
speaker
Illness the ore
aha r
frolD be sess on by
lIIr Grosvenor of Oh a as
of
bl can cauo s pre
dent al of Senlltor elect Tllhllferro
mB1l of the Rei
Hende
Flond
They were filed
sonted the name of Dav d B
lIIr Penrose (Pennsylv8n a) pre
Mr Hny of V rg n a
of Iowa
son
Matthew
of
sente I tbe ere lent als
of the Den 00 at 0 caucus
from cha rman
sonlltor
R ohll dson of
0
S
QUlY apia nted
nom nllted James
the
II
governor
Mr RIdgley of Kllnsas
Pennt)' van by
Tennessee
nst the sellt ug
Re onst ances nga
John 0 Boll of Colorado
lIfr nom nated
Mr
an 1
cand date
�f 111 Quny were presented by
B" the Pop I st
1
an
1\1 oh �an)
Burr(IVI (Bop bl oan
plaoed Frllnc s G
W \son of Ilnho
Arkansos)
nom natIon
lU
(Demoorat
1I1r
Newlands of Neva la
referred to the 0001 nit tee
the cand date of the sIver party
ne

as

orowds s"'-lirmed about

the house of reI resentat

reaohlng questIons
ior the many far
B"ve unusual
alVa tlDg conslderatton
of congress
mportance to tbe return RobertR case
the
As de from thIS
SOlDe
ad led a phllse whloh promIsed
develop
tb ng out Ide of the ordinary
meo ts of an opening day
Hobart
The death of VIce PreSIdent
pro
-cast a pa lover the prehmlnarJ
(leed ngs of the lenale
of a ses
As us�al on opeulDg days
the ohllmber was a
s on of congress
The odor of
oon8ervatory
ver labl
of bloom ng
tlle rarei! and lovehest
Soaroe y
VIIS heavy on the aIr
ants
1>
the
was forgotten JU
as ngre senator
and partloularly
lav 8h for.1 dIsplay
the offer ng of flowers to

War Secretaey ISlue.

Am.rlc ....

INTERESTING

ihl�h

��'Nl �1I0N PROCftDI.�

Towa of Z.mboanp •• Po ..... loa

P.ra'au_tJlaulfte.

1C ..... h,.

not

As

at Washington Amid
opens and Organizes
Bralhant and EXCiting Scenes

resIstance
the lDlurg�nls offering no
and evacnat ng the town
for a Rur
Alvarez sougbt to IIrrange
eces
render of the arms and art lIery p
20tb
On the IIfternoon of November
the local
1II1del called a meellDg of
Alvarez
ch efs who formally Itlposed
on ste ID the
as loader of the revolnt
elected Mldel prelldent of

gents
standpoint

unaVOIdable

AlIow.na ...
admire Beethoven. IIaIr
81 ? R�kea the yo l1g mnn ��
IH long Rnd curll at tl u Cnda;
nUlwored tlte :J;on'IJ �
Oh yel
Beethoven was nil rlgbt tor bIia
n nn
You Bee rnl time hlldn t bet. bI.

Maklnl

I

••

...

�i.t

TREA'TY SIONED
Matter Is FInally
Samoan Partition
Po.sess
Settled With Simpie Ceremoay
Defaultlnl Treasurer Is Only
on of tile
The treaty for Ihe partlt
ed of a Suit of Clothe.
at the state
who Samoan Islands was s gned
of
BrIen
Cbattanoogll
0
J
M
Satnrday
as su
department at WashlDgton
cere
defaulted about nlDe yellrs ago
There vas httle of
treasurer Oathoho Knights of afternoon
s
WIth tbe
gl)atnre
pleme
oonneoted
tlon
filed vollntary pet
many
Amer ca bae
room were Seore
Iu the d plomatlo
1n bllnkruptoy
Paunoefote the
Lord
amounts to tnry
Hay
hllbihties
of
.. n
Sehedule
ambassador and Dr V
are a su t Br tlah
assets
The
68
only
ambasslldor
875 039
Holleben the German
S2G
at
Talued
of olothes
of the oonventlolj
in tile sohedule of rhe Ihree caples
Among the Items
to enillre thell
000 dne tbe FIdeI ty vere read carefull,.
were at
liab I { OS la $15
and tbe sIgnatures
York
New
of
d
ntlty
eaob
and Casualty company
the usual m.nner
In
haH I tIes lJl
for
Inched
due
first the oop,.
be ug money
the Oathol 0 KnIghts of representllhve Blgnlng

erred
Ame

to

ca on

0 Br

en 6

bond

\

wh eh hIS

government

II

to

retain

'Fha Samoan Treaty
Brl Ish Bnd German ambasl'
WIth Bec
dar had several oonferenoes
reI
retary Hay at Waslimgton Frida,.
the partition 01
ahve to the treaty for
minor
the
Bamoa and It is underltood
teohnloahtles whIch remained open
and t.he w.,. made
were reoonolled
the dOolument.
olear for the I gnlng of
The

Work
Uphol.tery Weaven Quit
About 800 Dnlon nphol.ter, weaven
I'ri
went on a Itrike in Philadelphia
aDa
olOllng twenty lis mlll.

d.,.
throwing

out of

emplo,.men' Jl_l,.

handa. 'Fhe .triker. de_d
of 115 hou" and 1,0
a working week
aDa lD;
oenta an hou lor overtima

8 000

ez:eaaed

w.«e loale.

you

dnJ

vented tben?

--�-'---

01 1'Vr ••• I'AD..... DD
..
colon 1II0re lood. IblUl IUIJ oilier d,.
BOld II, ..
beller too
oolon IbUl
.aoll

pa""a ..

dntUlolII

Frequont

of Gon
referlluoe 18 made to the report
of the task
OtiS to show the magnItude
foroe. a.
det for him WIth inadequllte
outbreak came
h s oommand when the
tho oour
lind hiSh tr bute 18 paid to
who ID the faoe of
age of the (roops
oonsented
great hardships 'l'oluntllrU,.
tetnrn to their
IslaUd nnd
to forego an immediate
eslab
terma of
the now IOsulllr gove�nment
homes upon tbe esplration of
sonre gnty
I shed nnder A uertoan
The hlstor1 of tbe operatiool
servioe
and
The chiefs tben request
and oontrol
of the paat season II reoouuted
the plan of Ihe
sd CommanIer Very to grant exemp
tile leoretllry
establish
re
whloh begau In 00
tlon from tllxes ulltll the
present cllmpaign
s
ment of oommerolal relalons perm
tober
mountalDs
tho
throe
Into
sIan to carry arms
This Involved tbe movement of
the power to
One faa to prooeed
foroeR
rehg ous freedom a.d
separate
as they hlld
Grallde along the north
conduot local governmenis
up the Blo
whIch J equests
and .trlle
done
eastern borders olthe plains
prell' ously
Gen
An
IIrrlval of Br gadlor
of Llnga,.en
pen 110g the
across to tbe gulf
of
Jo"os
ahorel b7
eral Batos the mlhtary governor
other to land on the gulf
all;der
granted
They et\!
__
ooast
as
th
.w
ot
the
the d
Hcndcreeo
transportl and pr(lceed along
lind elect on8
The ro 1 caU ree'ldtcd
on pr
A
Commander Very then elf�cted an rand 10 unite WI a the fint foroe
�es
d .. d of"Mr
Hayward_I 117 R chard son 15<1 Bell 8 New
c �
I aUou between AI
snbse
recono
and
IIppardnt
th rd oolumn was to strike straight
Neb 'Ic .... ere pres.nteel
2
lands
followers
their
The
aH mllde
varez aDd Mldel and
the
II10ng the ra Iroad to Dagonan
quentY tbe a llouncemeot"
The clerk Iherenl on announopd
II formal res snation
that
movements were
hu StOD of Nebraska
Hendcrson am d great Alvarez signIng
seoretary stlys these
by M
au of lIfr
elect
lead
of
revolutionary
and
t
on
oal Illness Mr Heyward
He of Ihe pas
oon.
ow n�
exeouted with enerl!7 rapldlt,.
appla se from tho Republ Mir Bell er on No:vol!lber 22d at a pOInt on the sucoess notwilhstand ng delugea of
be present
was un
chardson
R
lIfr
1
des gnate
18})to
eha r the ne"
ooast near the rebel town of Meroedes
It IS laid that w horever the
rll n
Ne flands as a comm ttee to
By de� on of tbe
at the lind lIfr
Alvarez dehvered tb rteoln Norden
senato vlere then presen�ed
ocoupat on of our troops
to the cha r
permanent
tbe
escort
Bpeaker
ammunlhon
w th
01'1'11
where the oath of
the feldts and max ms
Becret y 8 desk
has extended In the Philippines
When tbe new spellker IIscended
Oas
the
board
on
tho
oonrts
wh oh wOIre stored
office s adm n otere 1 to them by
law has beon put In operatIon
R cbo�dson In -a neat
08tru n lIfr
education
t ue
tem
lU response
hllvo Doon eatllbhshed Rnd
pres nt pro
speech ntroduced b m lind
Nordcnfeld sand ma:llms
s colleagues
E ght
the
mtroduced untIl at preseut In Manila
Ac mpan ed ellch by 1
to the hellrty cheers he addressed
in Zam
the
fou
to
of
arm,.
dehvered
hhes for prl
e3
were
cater
n
there lire now better faa
the D"_ senators
se
ho
and
000 rlfies
boanga as wore over 2
eduoatlon than eve� before
elented to the p es d ng office.
me honer
vo.e
mllry
Iu
acoo� lnnce WIth the t
Into
came
The art lIery
what has been
wh ch made
ammunItIon
of the
A chapter tells of
nnd ece vo I the oa h
ed custom the oldest member
the rovolutloD1sts from
tlie
of the body
lIIr Har
possess on of
done III Onba by the army during
tben formally members
louse 10 po nt of serv ce
our army
h
oa
boata
by
the
bought
of
a X SpaOlsh
Order haa been main
stered
n
IIdm
A or the aIm n stratlon
PeB1lsvlvanll\
year
of
past
mer
beeu .lIeyl
from Spa n whlob tbo revolutloD1sls
the presence of 78
Tbe spellker
ta ned 800ial dlstres8 has
n ro call showed
the oRtb to the speol er
looted before the Amer oans oould get ated SIlUltllt on has beon Instituted
tbat the otlth would
menllers
Bnnounced
the
of them
olfilred the
s
aud In all respeots sat sfaolor,. pro
!It Oullom of IIl1no
stered to the members by possession
of be ad n n
Alvatez has only a dozen followers
been made and the part
resolut on that tho secretll y
USIJi
As the names of the members
gresl has
states
on
revolut
the
of
but t)le
left the remalDder
our troopa now IS
form tbe house that t a8
lit the bar
the enate
yere called they appellred
returned to played by
and
soettered
ISts
bavlOg
Influence of the r prelenoe
to b s ness
a dozen and theso
restraining
of
IIbout
rea y to prooeod
No fig'Iltlng Is
groups
beon de
Hen ted a
tbe r oooupatloni
In Porto Bloo the ),ellr bas
were sworn In by
lIr Carter of Montana pre
w th ra sed hands
the seat
expeoted
voted to administering and Improving
menor 01 an 1 protest agalnst
to
the speaker
slarted
Commander Very hav�ng
the lslapd and
H Rap
Seuator elect Clark of Montnua
the olVlI govel'nment of
WI en tho nllme of Br gham
In! of
IS oonsldered to
In tb� rudi
ocoupy Zambollngo
Sewell of Ne v Jersey theu erts vas reached the Utah memher
Ir
Instruotlng the people
in
its
81tuatlon
m.ny
the
.t ever,.
of VIce Pres dent
the IIrea III have handled
menta of •• If goverllment
OlUounce 1 tbe death
oleot proceeded alone tB
and
dlplomlltlo
WIth
res
the I.ading
witb
eneru
oonferenoe
phases
lin 1 awaIt
In
desk
J;H bart and oftered the follow ng
the
step
front of
speaker
sk II
At
This work has been �etara
oath
o tizens
01 t on
ed the IIdmln strat on of tbe
industrial Ojln
hilS ro
ed b,. the unfortunate
Resol ved That the senato
Bame time Representlltive Taylor
the
markets for
th the deepest regret nfor
d tlons owing to laelk of
breathless Interest
am dst
ee ed
of Oh a
Bellevea
.nd to the di.
Chl.f Bxecutlve
a
leath of Gllrret AUgU8
the iBland 8 produotl
nst the ltWearlng In of Oeorala
m t on of the
aga
protested
hurricane
I:f the
State Should Build Depot
hIS beIng a
tress oaused by Ihe gre.t
tu Uobart late vloe preslden'
Roberts on the ground of
IS of
muoh hilS been done to
natur
of
evertbeless
Candler
N
States
Georgill
II
not
Governor
ted
and
st
properly
Uti
of polygam
bUild correot abuses the oourts havo belllD
Belolved That the bnslness
the opinion that the state .hould
al zed Amer oau Oltlzen
••
In order tbat
In A lauta
MoRae of Arkansas
reoognlzed the writ of habe corR'"
II nllW union depot
the lenate b suspended
Representative
not In
of the de
the Dem
has been restored and airangameQ\1
He Is lnelmed to think It II
the d st ngu .hed servloes
followed w th a protest from
Ihe cen.lI,
hiS private
issue was one aooordanoe WIth the dignity of a great h.ve been made for takln,
oeesed Bud the vrtuos of
ocrat 0 SIde say ng this
commem
'llhe health of the .rm,. ha. bOil
of the Amer
commonwealth hke GeorgIa to oall on
eh racter mlly be fitt ngly
uvolvaug the sacredness
the
report Ihow.
Ulent thllt brougM outBlders to do what she II .ble-to do remarkabl,. good and
or.ted
can home a sent
the loldlm
the
that tbe death rate among
herself
for
Resolved That the secretary of
of
outburst
applause
au
from dlsea.a I. onl,.
con
000101 OIcate
10 tlie PhIlippines
But as the apeolal oommlBBlon ap
eenate be Instruoted to
It was agreed by unamUlOUS
leiS than in Wa,1l
resolut ons to the houRe of rep sent tbat the consideratIon of the tes
pOInted by the legislature to propose 17 20 oonllderabl,. Franolsoo NB"
there ves
uDt I Tuesday II remedy feared Ihat lin approprIatIon Ington Boaton San
reseotst
on sbould go over
olut
The soldlen
seoured York and Baltimore
Ihen at
of the prelU
for the new depot oould not be
lIf Kean of New Jerae,.
nnt I lifter the relldlng
re
the governor killed In battle and d,.lng of wonlll\l
leIS on
as a further lDllrk of
movod
the
at
preseut
23
12
den t s message
numbered'77 and the entire mortllltt,
remalDlng haB gIven hIS approval as obalrman
senate IIdlo Irn lind
The swearlUg In of the
epeot tbat the
.. ' te� monthl
s lence the cha r deolared
of the commiSSion to the bill reoentl,. waa 8'8 for the p
am 1 a deep
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